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Fair Tonight 
And Sunday, 
Coolcar Tonight 
Formerly The Winona Republican-Herald. 
VOI.UMi 9S'. NO. 118 SIX CENTS PER COPY 
• 
TACOMi, Wash. IB-A flash fire Jin their beds. Cyndia's. body· was 
be]jeved to have started m a :f.aul• found close to ,m upstairs win-
1es 
ty refrigerator, roared through al doFire Chief Harold Fisk said fue 
two story frame house here early children "didn't have a prayer's 
todav and burned seven children chance of escaping that fire." He 
to death. described the house as '.'a scorched 
T:--:e ,----ictim..s -v.ere .James Clif-
ton, 15, Xancr )IcCarley, 12, Thom-
as· ~!cCarJey, 11, Cyndia Mccar-
ley, 9, Darell !tfcCar1ey, 8, Susan 
3kCarley, 3, and Magnus Mccar-
ley, eight .months. · 
shell.,, 
Police Detectives Al Waters and 
R. D. Roberts said 1hs. McCar-
Jey, a divorcee, was attending a 
movie at a drive-in theater at the 
time of the fire. She was held for 
questioning. . 
Action on Several 
M·easures Completed, 
Bills Go to Senate 
scr o.f -the Ticti.n:ls -.=r-ere the chil-
dren of 2\Irs. Jean ?\IcCarlev. 28 • 
.James Cliffon was 2\!rs. 211cCar-
ley's broti::.er. 
SL~ oi ~e children were found 
Larry Amundsen, Pierce County 
deputy coroner. quoted her as say, 
ing ;;he thought the older children 
could .. take care of things." 
Fine Easter Weather 
For Most of Nation 
JatrKorean 
Relaiions on 
Rocks Again 
Cat Evicted From 
ChimneyJ Kittens 
Now Earthbound 
LOS _.\.c..,.-GELES 12-The white 
cat of James Victor -has been 
evicted from the plugged-up chim-
ney atop Victor's house, and her 
three kittens now ·are earthbound. 
Victor didn't want the cat to 
keep her brood in the chimney for 
s e v :e T a 1 reasons__ .Xeighborhood 
children kept cra,Yling .oYer the tile 
roof to examine tI1e kittens. Robins 
has.e pests under the eaves, and 
the sh.,-jeks . of the anguished birds 
;,ere disconcertir.g, to ~ay the 
leasl 
But when Victor had the kittens 
deposited in a blanket hideaway 
he fashioned in the garage for the 
mother cat. he failed tci reckon 
with her obstinacy. She took her 
bn;iod back to the chimney. 
The creah-mg noise of tile chip-
ping under the children.'s feet, and 
~e shrill cries of tbe birds ·went 
on, but tDd~y \'ictor brought the 
kittens dmrn again. This time 
. they stayed do=. They are J2 
days old: and too big for mother 
cat to carry ip a leap from the 
:front porch to the rooL 
Alfred Paine, Jr., 16, right, with a rope around 
his body, .starts through the car window aided by 
fireman Louis Marsh after the youth and his 
schoolgirl companion, rescued minutes before, 
were trapped in the car in the flood-swollen 
Smith River nWU' Briston, N. H., sinco Wednes. 
·R.eacl 
'Paul . News; . 
of Publication 
Pago 2 THI WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNIE~TA : 
Serving in The Armed Forces 
. . · .. 
·Cooperative Meeting 
Sees Anfi:.C<H>p Film 
Arcadia· Student 
A.ppoint~d• ... :E~itor·····.· 
• • V • • . • 
Mother and Two 
Children· Saved 
In Suicide leap 
The jam.mes of servicemen from Winona, Southeastern Minne-
1:ota and Western Wisconsin are invited to send news about them--
assignments, addresses, ])Tomotions, transfeu, .leaves, etc.~for use 
in this column. Pkw.res -will be· returned, if .requested. Address: 
Sm;icemen's editor, The Winomi Daily News. 
WHITEHALL;. Wis. (Special) 
Jack Kyle, Madison, executive sec- ARCADIA, Wi~. ($pecial)..;..Miss ·. 
retary of the Wisconsin As~ocja- Jean Schwert11l, daughter of Mr, 
tion l)f Cooperatives, was guest and · Mrs; Vernon• Schwertel,• has. 
speaker Thursday evening at· a been named .edit~: · · · · · · · · 
Pvt. Leonard W. Kronebusch, I WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special}- showing .of the m11vie, . ''Citfaen or of the sfadl!nf 
·• li t w 4th st. ! . . Dave Douglas•~ at the .Whitehall · . • . . t· whose V:1.J:e :,es a 1176 . , , Cpl. W1lhs LeRoy Herman, son of City Hall under the sponorship of news P .a pe!'o a · 
has arni-ed m Alaska for ~uty at Robert Herman, is stationed with the Trempealeau County Assocla- S t·o u t. Instih!te, 
SEATI'LE <!'r--A M-vear-old llie .Army .Arctic Center. His par- the Marine.co-sat.Cherry Po!nt,\.ticins. of.Cooperatives •. · . · .· Menonionie,-wj_s;, 
• ents reside at Altura. ._.. 1d rd f th lt Iot · the 1955:ss 
mother walked to the ceriter of a * N.C. He entered the·Marines·2½1 .~ndi~ Bor~dattfo ·the· EAty·; schooPyear.· ,. 
58-foot-hlgh ship. canal bridge here - . . ,.,_·ca a;- pres1 en o e coun A. h · ·· t 
::yesterday wiili her son," 4., and CALED0:\"1...\, ~1inn. (Special)- years !Igo anq !<Jok boot tra~g ~t association; presided and intro- . ~op omore a 
<l h Pvt. James McCormick now is San D1eg~, Calif. before se~g m duced the. speaker. Edmund F. the coUege, she 
:mg ter, 2• stationed at Ft. Knox, Ky. His ad- Pu.ert;o Rico .. C_ pl. Herman 1s ex- Woyc.hlk,. w. hit.ehall, seer. eta .. ·ry.· o£.· is majoring•:•1i( 
•. Calnil,. she· threw th. e little bov. dr · co c 4th Tn" Bttn t d to h f f home economics. ess 1s: . , o• -, pee e arnve e;re. or a . ur- the county association, ~bowed the · 
ovu the edge. Then the baby. And, 2nd '.[ng. Regt., ARTC, Ft. Knox,. Iough ill the near. future. ·movi·e, ·which w. a.s. •produced. by education. · · She 
ignori.I!g the 11houts ·of horrified Ky_ Elmer Everson Jr., BLAIR; and the National ·Tax . Equality Asso-· s.erved as editor: 
p2ssersby wbo rushed up to re- * Allerd Skovbroten, STRUM, left ciatioii. . . . ·<if the Beacon af . 
str-al:i hr, she followed he!' chil- PL.\L'{VIEW, :mnn. { Sn_ ecial)- Thursday _. £or induction into the . 11Citi2en . Dave D. ouglas". is, an .Arc a d 1 a High'.MisS: •· Schwertel ; · 
d · th 1 J · to tb - School and has.• b"eeii .: associate i !ill lil, ~ e . ong P unge lil e Dallas Liebenow has been dis- armed f9rce~ as 1:1"empeal1:au anti-coop~11tive film,. ~le •· de- .ed ..itor.o.f .. the ·st.o .. u_t. o. riia this ..·. Y. ear. f 
cn '. v;-a.ers. . _ charged from the ·Navy at San, County's :April Selective Service clared that the cooperatives pay t t t I 
}1L--acul~usly, Mra. Am: Salis-; Diego, Calli., after four years. He.I quota. Three other men made the income· taxes the same. as ·any a S o.u • · .. · •. ·.·. ·• · _.· · I 
t;1ry. Bnan and . Cynthi~ sur- 'took boot training at the Great: trip for pre-induction· physical ex- other business, Abo .. ut a third :.f the w. orld's. tin j 
;1,ed, th~ to quick action by Lakes (ill.) I\"aval Training Station: aminations. Three men will. leave · • · .. · · .. · • . • · 1 
roCT young men who plunged into and attended engineman's school· for induction May 5 with eight oth- WYKOFF GIVES :l33.83 com~~ f~om 1\falaya. ·· ·• ·' 
the canal after them. for four months before being as- ers scheduled for physical exam- WYKOFF,. Minn; (Speeial)-J;>ro-
"I. J?ust have been ru:ea1!1;1ng; r signed to sea duty·. He toured the inations according to Miss Phyllis ceeds frOlD- an Easter lily safu H. o·· u:· ··s· ·e··· w' ·:'-1·v··.·e·· s·· .·.: .... .- . 
mu~, nav-e been. dreammg, :!>1rs. :far East Tangen, clerk of the Selective Se!'V- amounting to $33.83 will b~ .turned 
Sa.E~bury re~eated o,er and over i His brother, Wilbur Liebenow, ice board here. over to the Fillmore County E!15t· · •·.· · · ·.· · · · · ·• • · 
agam as J)Olice gave her and the . v;-ho ls stationed at Ft. Winfield • ~s_se~eu~~:m:~:rso:W-~U:~~~ Attention l 
mo,-~~~;n fir5t aid._ Scott, Calif., accompanied him Buttermaker Appo'inted chairman. of. the Wykoff seal. ca.· m- ' · ·: ' · · • · · B_-• -"'-• at a hospital she told home. to spend a lS-dav furlough De, you know the ''F!<CTS , . . about 
"Pr11c&u~oman Kav Callender sbe .. paign . vltam:ltui •. ·.i:ntnera1a_ -·and·_·Nutrillte- "Fo~ 
-,u~. ~ · . . 1, · with their parents, 1h. and Mrs. At Taylor Crea· me· ry· . . 5upplemi:D\7" -Read 1h15 valuable llooklet 
p,a:tr!ed all day to_ do away with. John Liebenow. Another brother, to<1ay1 A cop:e.ts rours for. tbe ask!-nBI use 
herself ar_d _ tbe children. .· Kerman Li'ebenow, 15. statt·oned at your, .. new .. found· knowledge to. benefit TI d d f TAYLOR Wis (Special)-Clif .yom,sell and. your taniJJy, .· . .• . · : · · 
. r.~. ec1s1on washma e. a ter a the Freisb~ Air Force Base near ' . . . 'El?E. c· 1~· ·~~· . ,. NUTIULITE, .·a. dlstlngul.shecl •product pr:ys:c1an told her JLe neeaed psy- ~!uni ch, Gc=-rrn anv. ford Kronbeck has been hired as · \_ ·. .. . .·.· < · .. · ·. • ... II· ·! . · · 11mong. clletlll'l'··. rood· ·supplements, ts· na-
c,--~ ~ea·-e-t · · the buttermaker and ma11ager of tfODallf. advertised. 1n LIFE; Ladles' Hon,e 
.c ·"~ w . Ls. u • .... Journ. al. Saturday E~. veDfn£. P. o.st, Woman's 
, • - 1· b · k d th " the Taylor Co-op Creamery. .., c 1 , · 
, ·.';rs. ;:,a.1s ury l)lC e up_ e DODGE, Wis. _ Marshall F. ...ome. om·pan 011. · · ' ·. 
cn;"dr~n who had been left with ,a Finner, son of ~r. and ::\Irs. E. R. He bas been operator of a cream- Are yciu expecting a. horrible PRONE ,o31i NOW l'OR YOUR COPY 
b3>oys1tter _ and drove to s, eattle s ,· Finner, has been discharged from 24eryyinearLis·_t~;,9Faw115if,e M.-~-,J·otm~e hil~mst · experience in moving your val- .··_ Ol". i'BE. •'FAC!ts.•.•·. · '· hl~h st bnd" b t couldn t bring = Will uable possessions .t<> a new - · ... · 0 , ·. · · " •"•. . 
h O e If to 0ate ~e l65-foot drop ; tbe Army and is residing with his when a home. is found, hqme? If so, tilke a ~ip from Usteri ~ 1 the· DENNIS DAV . 
e.:se m. . ,mie and daugh- • e:-:nerieI)ced movers. and call·. Pit. OG.R ... AM.onW. KB.· H .. ·.·.IL.·.a ... Ci'o .. ue). 
_ I tben decided to go hom;, and , ter in Madison •. ., · 
kill ourse,,1.Yes in our garage, s~e. where he is -em- NEWBURG TOWNSHIP GIVES your local North American · E.V-1:,RY $UND~Y 
1 • d Th 1 t f chi1 IABE - (S - 1 A Van Lines agent. Moving can re.a,e . . ere were a o o . i ployed by the 1 L, Mmn. . pecia ) - C· be pleasant. Winona Delivery 
dren pl~ymg around the garage 
1
, u n i v er 5 i t y · cording to Mrs. James Eide,. Red & Transfer, 220 W. Third St. 
so I Jef,. of Wisconsin. Fin= Cross chairman for Newburg Phone 3112, • • 
"I ~ircled around and drove !'O : ner, a graduate Township, :residents there contri-
a grocery store and got the chi:;: o! the schools buted $176,50. 
· · Harry Johnson . 
•· .- . 203' Wnt Ninth .··•··•·· · ..... • .• 
. . . 
d;-en some chocolate ~oughnuts. : mechanical and 
:'::,rr:e _ 21mless _ wandenng . finally • agricultural en-
o:rnu;nt t~e trio_ to tbe bridge. 1 gineering at the 
v!:1ree<'J!gh .i:~ool students saw• unfrersity, enter-
s>J ... s. 1'ulisbury ll plunge. They t ed the Army 
J"?Shed_ ~o"!1 the canal bank and: Auril 9, 1953, and dn-ed m,o lile water. One grabbed t -k ba-;c train- Finner 
11,e E:tle boy and the others .. 0 ~ ,. ,, . . . • . 
brought the little girl ashore. i ~-" at Ca:np Brerke.,ndge, K~ • He 
.:rn unidentified voung man later: \;.2S stationed at the Aberdeen 
.,, d •t 'Irs s·ali·bury Within·. (:!,Id.) Pronng Grounds for the re-p~e oi;. "' · ~ · · · d f h. ? t f d ty 
.ii :ew minutes they were on the; ma~ er. o :_5 ,:•year our.o u , 
w2,. tc homiW treatment, none , ~oldmg ,be ran.-,. <!f corporal at ~e 
:wore fuan cold and wet. : time of separation from active 
FOR SOMETHING 
DIFFERENT··· 
* 
F:-ederick Salisbury, the bus- duty. 
1:::-d ac:d fat.her, had little expla-: 
n;.~ion. BLa\.CK RIVER FALLS, Wis. 
· :i::.e was a good mother," he. {Special) -Gene and Lyle Lien, 
!3 .::. ''3ut Ehe has been crying i :.'>l el.ro,,•, left Tbursday for in due-
~ lot." \ tion in!o tbe armed forces as Jack-
D son Co::Eity·s _.\pril Selective Serv-
H. DI Professors 
Ask State to Foot 
ice quota. The men a.r-e· cousins. 
* . .\.RKAXSA W, Wis. (Special)-
Pvt. Marvin Richardson, Ft. Leon-
ard Wr,od. "'.\IG., is spending a fur-
1ou_gli with his parents, 1\Ir. and 
~rs. Arthur Richardson. 
* :.'>!AIDE~ ROCK. Wis. (Special)-
1 Gary McMahon, who has been sta-• 
' tioned at the Parks Air Force 
FARGO, N. D. <4' ~ Counsel for: B2se. OaJcJand. Cali.I., is spending 
one of -f our , SU6pended :-;-o:-th a furlough here before reporting 
Dake-ta Agricultural- College _pre• for duty at the Biloxi Ofus.) Air 
fess0:rs asked Friday night that Force Base. 
u:.iblic monev be made available -,. 
for the defense of the four at .a • PLu:J CITY, Wis. (Special)-
pu:ilic hearing opening Monday. ; Dsrrell Linder, son of Peter Lin-
J. F. X. C-O=y, counsel for Dr. / der, is spending a 14--day furlough 
D:rn.iel Q. Posin, · also said in a ! here. ll'lder is on active duty with 
lerter to commissioner of higher ! the Air Force. 
ecuc:;tion A. F. Arna£on the cost j * 
of dissembation of answers to I ETTRICK, Wis. (Special)- Dav• 
:fc:-::ia1 charges filed by 1'.""DAC : id Twesme, son of :\ir. and J\Irs.· 
Prc:s:de.nt Fred S. Hultz against the ; N. C. Twesme. is spending 10 days 
fair 5:;culd be borne bv the i;tate. t at his home here. Twesme is en-
Co;;i.:ny maintains pubJic monies i .rolled in the :1\ayy's Reserve Offi-
~a being med with authorization ! cer Training Corps at the Univer-
cf the Board of Higher Education : sity of "\Yisconsin. 
to retab William .R. Pearce of 1-------~-----
l;:smarck to act as prosecutor at i ~~~~~~~~~~~~~/ 
t:oe tearing, and that .state money.\ !"ill Y:,ur 'easter Baskets 
ap;,:;:'e;::tly was u.sed ior mimeo- : With Our 
gra-p:;i;-,g Dr. Hultz's charg~. . 
Dn. ?osin, Cec:j.l Ha,er, Baldur • 
E:r:stja'.lson a.nd William Truemann · 
were c-1:arged by Hultz with hav- ; 
bg alternpt~d to "undermine. irus- : 
tnte ::.nd make ineffective" his : 
11:e io::r were suspended by the . 
c-0:;.r.: 0::1 Jan. 17, with the pro,isron · 
tbey be grxited tbe public be2r.i!lg ; 
befsre \be college adnsory corn- ' 
mittee, 
JI 
~"'EW YORK-The Wmona-Albert-
Lea-At:.S:in l'}ICA _group has spent . 
hc!!l"s at the U.N. headquarters : 
be:re since arrhing Wednesday 
. _,.J..rcm v:asb.bgton, D.C. ' 
GRADE A 
IE?fj 
HOURS - 9 to 9 DAit. Y 
SliNDAY:;·HOLIDAYS 
Brcn~n1's ~rfltery 
Comer of Third and 
Phona 8-1041 
j 
THE BRAND IN DEMAND! 
ARIGO 
SEE OUR·NEW 
SAMPLES OF 
A Texas 
.·PINT 
(I/~ Ga!lo,n) 
of 
MARIGOLD. 
TEXAS-· PECAN 
ICE· CREAM 
/ 'Ti:e 8i ~h:dent members ol the 
b:ow - .-o:1r - iwverni:nent seminar 
tourej 0 tbe he3dquarters 'Thursday 
:mo~g, then heard a reDresenta-
tive speak ·on the purposes, func· : 
ticn.s, acth-ities and interoretations : 
cf fr.e U..X. and its a.grui°cies. The · 
speaker stressed objectives that ' 
often are misinterpreted. ! 
s EST~os SIDING~ 
Th~ pre,ious eYening the group i 
attended the Martin ·J3eck Thea•! 
tei-'s presentation of the comedy, 1 
"Tne Hou.se of the August :Moon," · 
and other entertainment was plan-
ned before boarding a train Mon-
d-:o:; e-rening for Winona. 
Th:rrsday evening a dinner dance : 
was held at the Brouhaus, with for- : 
eii:'.I) students attending_ Field trips ' 
.are scheduled for today, church . 
sen-ices and a boat trip Sunday . 
ani another ruit to the U.N. Mon-
day. 
~ine Winona students, plus two ' 
.adclts, are -with the to=lng group. 
ffgJlfi BETTER! 
Do .you ha,e a hearing difficulty? 
Tt~e is no need to miss out social-
ly or in business because of faulty 
b2::sr:::g. Come in and receive a 
:FREE examination and see the 
~ew miracle. all-transis.l;or ATIDIO. 
'fO:\""E Heating Aid. 
G~t TZ PHARMACY . 
27-1 E~st 3rd St. Phone 2547 
-=~----------
. - .. _... . . ,. . . 
.ROOFING· AND ·.TILE 
We Have Something: to Fit the Roof or 
Siding lmprovemen't -You Have 111. ,Mind 
FREE lESTlMATES· ON .ANY 'J·oe<• 
Spring Rains Will 
Find That Leaky 
Roof - LET US FIX 
IT NOW. CALL US. 
DIAL 2064 .. 
GET OUR, PRICES. BEFORE. YOU 
MAKE .. A 'FINAL DECISIO.N. 
Winona Heiting & ..•. Ventilcltilig Col··· 
112 Lafayette Street Wm, Gaie..,,ski_;_: Do~ 
Member of Winona· Contracting Construction.: t-m-Plo11ers :.Associat{cm; I~. I· 
The Biggest Selection· of Floor and 
w·an .. Co~eHng .. in •Sootheastern. Minn~$~ta!:-;,·· 
. . . 
. 2lxJ8 ALL. ·WOOL 
·RU_G.·'.S 
.. · Manufacturer's samples. 
· colors and qualities> 
·A 
$4.00 .· 
Value 
24x48 Hi-"ILE 
Ru·ss• 
· Extra heavy pile rugs. Rtb- . 
be!' back. Lovely soft colors. • 
. . . . ' . 
RUGS, 
.. ·. Manufil~turer's sa~ples 
high .q_uality weaves. Flora.Is 
. . and plains.··· 
18x21 COTTON . · 
·, •. . 
. RUGS 
. . . . .. 
. 3Di&O•· OOTT011·· 
RUGS·· 
A 
98¢ 
INLAID·.•· 
Standard weight · fulilld . ln . 
grey~ tsri, yello\V, red, green. 
... 54JNOHES .WIDE·. .· 
.. Wall:·••• Linoleum.··· 
·. ·. A mill closeout · of · small . . Grey, yellow, greei:t; Peach'. . 
• ·. throw rugs. Shagi;; _and. piles.• •· • Top value! 
-. ,· .· . 54c 44c 
24x36,· COTTOrf . Dxl INLAID 
·•···RUGSi•·.··. -- . . . -_ ... , .. TILE 
.. Just receivedt New coiorsL . Birds fan1ous texturi! 
.··. <Big values.:shop now! . - ... Full standard weight . 
27x50 CDTTIJN 
··--RUGS 
. A nice new shipment of k,w 
loop rugs; Big value! · · 
9x9ASPIIALT 
..··.·.:;y.1LE· 
>.·.e:· ·. c ... i··.· .... ··.· 
' . . 
. . . .. 
. . . " . 
- ., . . . . . 
. ·.· ... · ... ::·.· ... CLOSE-Oliff·· ...... · .. ····.•. 
· Stair Treads .. ·· · 
. Extra ,heavy ti:eads. •· Com-
plete . With riser. Z4 inclle, · 
•. Wide •... 
. •' . 
-s· .. ···· ·4.···· .. c· 
... . ·. •.. . ·,_ , 
.· Extra heavy treads. · •.. Com• 
plete ·• with rl.ger. - 18 lnchea. 
wide. · · · · 
• COTTON CHIEIILLI 
. BAT-H :SETS 
· 2:piec~ setwith ma1And C!OY• •. 
· er:.- Assorted colors:. · · •· ·. 
CLOSE-OUT I .. ·· 
COTTAGE·. 
CURTAINS.·••······· 
. . . 
. ·18 '1'0 38 INDIIIS• 
·. VENETIAN 
:>:BLINDS . 
SATURDAY, Al'RIL 9, 1¥55 
Winona County 
Mails S44,05J 
for Welfare 
Monthly Report 
Made by Secretary; 
Breakdown Made 
Checks tot.2ling S?4,051 were 
'b.lailetf out to 796 v;.·elfare- recipients 
in Winona County on April 1, Wil-
liam P. "Werner. executive secre-
tary of the county ·welfare depart-
ment announced today. 
Included m· t...'½e figure are -grants 
made by Uie welfare department 
for old-age assistance, aid to de-
pendent children, aid to the dis-
a bled and child v.el:fare, -.,,-i.6 the 
lion's share of the checks going to 
• 0.-\A recip_ients. 
Oi tbe total, about 24 per cent-
' S10.54S-comes out of county cof-
iers. ·The remainder is divided be-
tween the state and federal goYern-
men~; said "\Yerner. 
213 Children . 
A Consolidation Pr~ul which would merge the Zumbro Falls 
district, lower left, and Lake City, upper right, will be voted on at 
Zumbro Falls Tuesday. The- distance between the districts makes 
no difference under state law. Zumbro Falls also is included on a 
c1:>nsolidati0p l}lat of 21 rural districts from the center of Wabasha 
County now before the State Department of Education, 
• • 0 • • • 
In ,i breakdown below. the 28 
.ca~e3 listed fc, child welfare do 
no1 represent the total number of 
~hildren currently < as of April 1) 
unde-r a ;enc, super.-1:'ion. The to-
tal presently ineluded in the child 
-.;eliare wograrn hfre i, 213.-~loney \ }f ~ L L G D L 
feE7 };T~l-7:~e r~ce~:~ ~~:::~ vv a oa sn a o. ·_ eoatin g 
Costs of v.£-lfare grants are dis-
tributed in this way_ added Wer- s I s h .· I 
ner: Old-a?~ assistance, :Jid to de- e vef'..!D C 00 pendent cn1Mri'n and aid to the I g 
disabled are shared b, state, ied-' · 
Plats 
flral .a:nd county 2£:encies-in Yarr-ing proponion:,; child welfare 1s WABASHA, Minn.-The trend for sch_ool district enlargement, 
;paid enu'rely by the county. and which has troubled Wabasha County for several year5, will come to 
aid to the blind is borne -entirely a head within the next few weeks as four consolidation plats-all over, 
by tbe stale and federal govern- lapping another-are considered. 
ment_ Tuesday voters· of Zumbro Falls District 80 will decide whether 
Tte 202 persons rerl.'iving grant, to eonsolidate v.ith Lake City Joint District 40. They also ar-e part of a 
GJJder ADC durim: April ,ire in 75 con5olidaiion plat now before the State Department of Education 
county families. \';erner noted. wilti 20 other rural districts from 
--ca,:,- the heart of Wabasha County. assessed valuation of $1,376,179, ac-
c~:d a>:• 
ADC 
E•ciP1•;,t; ~i,~,,._~~f•• ~~;f;~; Oak Center District 15, which cording to Norbert Riley, district 
~ .:oo · ;,55 , also is a part of the "rural" con- 46, co-chairman of the group. It 
Da.a!)le,d 
Ch.DC v.e:fa.l"? 
A1.ct 10 b":.nd" 
~07 solidat.lon plat, has a request be- would have an enrollment of aos 
;f~-- fore the state asking consolidation elementary pupils, who would. bE' 
T.r>:..ais ~= ... ;. ,-u.f·--1 
o. Cost dn·!dl"d Pet·~1:een state 
-llml Jedual ;:er,Hmment. but pro-
gram is arirr.;ms,Hed on the county 
Je·rel. 
with Lake City. educated in the local schools in 
Twtnty-on,: R1,1ral 
County are proposing a consolidation foi: junior and senior. high 
school purposes .. Thill plat n()w is being considered by tlte State· 
Department . of Education. District 52, between Hammond and 
Zumbro Falls, is :not included in· th_e plat, howe.ver. . . 
Zumbro Falls District 80 will vote on a consolidation with Lake 
City Tuesday; district 15, Oak Center, is asking the state for a 
separate con:solidation with L.ake City; four of the districts on this 
plat--53, 105, 51 and 7:l--are includlld in a Mazeppa consolidation 
proposal. 
Consolidation at Mazeppa 
. SPRING G-ROVE, l\Iin~ . ..;_. The 
riew .. $390,0VO additions to the 
Spririg Gi-ove Schi>o!' will be dedi-
cated at public ceremonies at" 2 
p:m. April U at the school .audi-
_foriuiµ; Superintendent A. E, Hjelle 
. announced. \oday. ,Following the 
dedication ali open l!ouse and lun.ch 
ar_e planned; . . . . ·: · 
Easter bonnets may be augment. · Addresses will be given by 11ty-
ed by the. fair weather and happy · · l k ·. ill · 
smiles on· the faces··o! .. m·any Wi- "ron W. Car ,, Stewartv· e, state 
comlTiissioner i;>f agriculture;· Hjel-
nona merch:i.nts Sund:i.y. I 1 £ K'. h · f The weatherman said fhe. tern- e; O a . Jome, c airmaii. o. the 
. . . school board; P. Earl Schwab; \Vi-
p{,rature, should get rtear the .GO- non.a; general cont_racto_ r, an_d Ca.rl · 
-d~gree mark after a dip to 40 to-
night. · . · Schubert,. the architect. The Revs; 
1.,, · · · Oscar Engebretson· and Edmund· · And a .slkJl check of Wi.Iionn ·re- Beaver will _give_· the mvocation and 
tailets this morning indicated that 
most. are quite pleased· with the benediction respectively_ Music will 
pre-Easter trade: .. · . . be provided by · the high· school One w.omeri's apparel ·shop. man- band and chorus ;md grade school 
ager . said that•· 1955 ·. sales .had· chorus. · · 
shown · a . terrific gain, especially 
during the past week. when all ex-
tra help was employed on a ftill-
time basis. .· . · · .. _· . -a're · in use. · •. 
The owner of a ladies apparel _The public is invited. 
store that is less than a ,year . old . ll 
te_rmed ·business very sati-sfactory. 
while all agr,eed that hi.1siness was 
at least up to that of last year. 
Winona and area shoppers, . ac-
cording to .one merchant, seemed 
to be buying more conservative 
cl<iJhing, favoring th11 m11dium price 
ranges. 
Weather has been a significant 
factor in maintaining sales, with 
·the ·1owest noon temperature this' 
week a mild 41f .degrees. . 
· One men's wear r.etailer said 
thaf business _in his store will prob-
ably pick up after Easter. "After 
Mom an_d the kjddies get their new. 
clothing, if seems they usually take 
wha.t is left over to buy Dad ·soine 
new clothes." 
• 
.Firemen Out 
10Times for 
Grass fires : 
o Thi;; total i!' for March. 
l"nere is a or:e monch lag before 
it:itemen:s are Jerehed from tne 
The "rural" proposal, now be- each community, and 234 junior 
fore the Department of Education, ·and ·senior high school students. A 
would link 21 rural districts irom S7DD,DDO building program is pro-
the center of the county for the posed if 1he plan is approved by 
purposes of educatmg junior and the state and voters. Districts 15, 
senior high school students. Be- I 80, 53, 105, 51 and 73 are included The Winona fire department was· 
sides the Oak -Center and Zumbro on other consolidation plats. called :out on 10. runs-six of. them 
J' alls districts, it conl.1liru: four dis- MAZEPPA District 50 and 1i ir{a period of less than three hours 
'~~:0
2 ~:J~~ by tb;, county wel- tricts seeking consolidation with rural districts-They are withhold- ~Friday to put out grass and rub• 
i-r d D" .,,, ~· 1 ,., 71 ,. 'ncluded the :Mazeppa High School District. ing the filing of a plat with the bish fires in the city. · ;; tn~ ~-p-~i"·/'•_-<-,.,.,e~; ~c~~ ';, ca,e- They are 53, 105, 51 and 73. StatP Department of Education Thi, 13•D.i1trict School consolidation plan around· the village of ·.The early afternoon- rash of fires 
;~ ,t~e .--.c~;~;;~;-7,:aH~·;0 i;;1_~~,En~: To a_dd to the conf1:1sion, a con- ~ending ~e outcome of consolida- Mazeppa·, Wabasha County, is in the. drawing.· stage and wot1Jd began _11t 12:03 p,m. when a grass 
anoiis and 27 ... ~rer.:in~· as5istince ! solidatlon_ at ELGIN m th_e ~outh- tion_ :lections_ an_d sta~e departm~nt include the 12 rµral or· common school districts .shown and· Ma- and· rubbish fire was reported at 
recipi~n~s. The iminrsity bill is. wes! secnon of the county is_ in the dec1s1ons. Districts included with :,;eppa High School D.istri<!t SO. Districts Sl, 105, 51 and 73 also :are the Orrin Phillips residence, 426 
presemed to rne c0u,,,y quarterly talking stag!:· It ~ould .~clud,: Mazeppa are 13, 14, 51 • 54• .66•. 73• included o_ n ·.a -"rural" consoiidatioii plat now before the State. De- W. Belleview st· · 
&nd tbe veterans' cc"1s are paid some of tbe districts rn tbe . ~l 76, 91, 100, 105, 109 and 53. D1stncts The next run was made at 1:12 
entirel.- 0,. L~e s,ate. proposal Already, co~sol;idabons 105, 53, 51 and 73 are on the "rur- partment of Education. p.-m., to St. Charles and .Eas):, Sar•. 
In 8 - meelin,: of !.he counn- we!- h,sYe been formed at Pl~lil':1ew and al" consolidation plat. Valuation nia streets, .followed by calls to 
fare board. .l',€]d Tbursdav • after- Lake City. ~~th ~ave md1cated a would be ~913,268 with enrollment C 1 ·f . J" . ) d Le.w·,·sto· n. W.oman .w-,·ns· Lake boulevard, east ·of the Huff 
noon at ihe court.house, Paul T. "closf:!I ~oor policy to non-m!!m• of 185 e11:mentary and 170 high a I orn1an 31 e street dike at 1:55 p.in.; at 2:15. 
McGuire ca;:ework2r at the wel- ber d1str1ct.!. If the four commlida- school pupils. . . . Mention With Cookies p.m. to the .Johnson_, street cross-
fare offi~e. W2S granted permanel)t tions · now proposed are resolved OAK ~ENT~R Distri~t 15_ ~th Fo __ r Dru_ nk ·. Drivin_ ·g · · · · · ing of the Milwaukee Road tracks 
. statu~ aiter haYing sau5factorH,_ and f_ormed, only scattered areas Lake City Jomt 40-This district where _!()gs were burning·; at 2:20 f th t uld b tt h h h d t f J p.m." to. Pelzer street 'alid .. Kraemer 
oomp1eted a 6-month probationary O is co~ Y wo . B ~a ac • as a . some straw voes. to ee · Roland St .. Jean, 48, Willowf., drive for a grass fire;· at 2:45 p.m; 
periodi · ed to a high school _district. . ~e. ~ublic pulse and there 1s some Calif., this morning. WiiS_ ordered to · Lake boulevard west• of Huff 
· Hom;;s Relicense<! In the center of this turmoil, al- d1v1S1on. Currently a plat to con- to pay a $100 fine. and $2 costs or street,· 4:o9 p,m. to l875 . Gilmore 
Three bo;ird:ng homes were re- though not a contributor to it, is solidate with Lake.City, which has serve 60 days in ·the county jail · · · p · ·k · 
li "'I "erma Olin county superin· cl d th d t t d · ts t A_ ve;, 5:06 p.m. to 1290 . ar V1ew censed for one ,_·ear· b" the board. -' rs. , , • ose e oors o s u en ou - after he pleaded guilt"' to a charge J h D · th 1 t , and at 7:58 p.m. to East 2nd and 
All thne are at Le\•,is:on and sen·e tendent of sc oob. unng e as aide its district starting this fall. of drunken driving_ Wall streets. · . . 
as foster horri.2s ior children under few years she has become accus- is before the State Department of Police said that st. Jean- was ar- .Today firemen were called at 
the department's child -welfare pro- tomed to school problems and from Education. It also is a part of the rested on West Howard street at 10:·29 a;m. to put out .a •grass fire 
gram. indications this week, she is taking 21 district "rural" plan. • 12:30 -p. m. Friday after he had onJhe Nornian Gertler property on 
Summer ncations for two cc-unty the current problems in stride. · ZUMBRO FALLS District 80 and beeii: found ·to be driving in• an er- Lake boulevard. . 
children now at the Faribault State ?ifonday sbe took the Oak Cen- Lake City-A vote will be taken ratic manner.: . 0 ' . Sheriff George Fort, meanwhile; 
School were apprond by the wel- ter-Lake City and "rural" consol- Tuesday in this large rural Wab- Patrolman John Pellowski said said· today that ihe danger. of bluff 
fare board Thursdav. idation plats to tbe state and ir. asha County district to decide on that he stopped the· truck driven fir ___ es in· the ·rural ..Ai:ei1s of the 
A quanerly reoort received from holding the M a z e pp a proposal a merger with Lake City. High by St. Jean to ina_ke the arrest COWlb' ill inoreasln;r · . . 
the Faribault seho0l today. shows pending outeome of the election j school students from Zumbro Falls but tile California· man started to ._' He , aslled · that precautions be 
that 60 county children are pres- Tuesday and decisions by the state· have been going to Lake "City for drive again, continued over a ·curb tuen by .'all perlio1111 to eliminate 
ently being cared for at the in- in the other cases. years and a high percentage of itll and struck a tree on. the boule• fil'e• whloh oeumi extensive pro~ 
1tihnic,n_ The county', share oi As superintendent it is her job freeholders signed petitions for the vard. .pert;: ·damage._·· . · . 
:maintaininrz these children. said to draw the consolidation plats, election. According to a straw vote, In default of payment of the . The ·lheriff aaid . that anyone 
Werner, is ·.sso -per child per year. take them to the De-partment of the majority are reported to favor fine St. Jean this morning was fmind l&ilt,. of. careless acts which 
11 Education and set election dates the Lake City move. The district taken to the county jail to begin eattae .:nre. wm be arrested anci ·. · · · · · '· · · ·. · · 
when and if the plats are approv- is also included in the 21 district serving the jail sentence. · · MADISON l.3-The commandant 
After 13 Years 
In Prison He'll 
Get His Trial 
SIOl."X :FALLS. S.D. ·:i>-Arnold 
Fun;:, 29.. iormer:y oi llcGregor, 
Iowa. entered prison 13 years ago 
when be wa~ J, for slaying an 
e:>..-pedant farm mot.her. 
:'-ow be can expect to stand trial 
for the ·crime. 
Circuit Jud2e RoY D. Burns of 
Sioux Falls Fridav ·in an advisor,, 
finding said Funk=s wnt of habeas 
ed by tbe state and 25 per cent of "rural" proposal. Zumbro is a con- • · • of ·. Truax Field · said · Friday the 
the freeholders of districts involv- solidation of two rural districts and. INJUR &D · IN. FALL · · Air Force plans to niake the · Ma0 
ed. operates a two-room school with TREMPEALEAU, Wis. (Special) Wiba$ha Car Stolen, disoli. _base a division headquarters 
A breakdown of the plats reveals 34 elementary pupils. It bas 27 Mrs, G. A. Grignon suffered a deep A. h · Al. · ·d· in · control of. aircraft from other. 
the following lineups: . high school students at Lake City. cut over _the dght eye and bruis,es . Ut Oriti es . erte . base.s in this .area. · . · .· ·· . · 
Asking the state for merger into At ELGIN, discussions with citi- to the .right knee whe~ she trip- ·· · · · · Col. Frederick J. ·Nelander ·said 
a central RURAL HIGH sehool eon, zens of districts 89 (Millville), 45 ped · _a1;1d .fell 01;1 .a : sidewalk .. at .. Authorities have been .alerted to it has not yei. been decided• when 
solidation are districts 2 (Ham- and 24-all incl d d 00 the "rur- Galesville ~hµrsday. • She bro~e .be on .the lookout for a car stolen the' .. division headquarters will be d l 5 - 20 23 . l" l u e her glasses Ill the fall. Mrs. Grig- from its owner in Wabasha Friday established, but he said. necessary 
~on46 ' 48
1 
',9
1
'•51
18•53
19
73• 80• cz' 
24
•· a_ proposha -
1 
d~av~ beennlheld rela-- non is being confin.ed to her home. night. ~tolen from James .Rafter; construction work rnustbe com-
.. :i. , , .. , , , ; um- tive to sc oo 1stnct e argement · · ____ :_ w b · h th · d ·b· d 1 · b O Falls) 84 86 88 89 (Millvill ) tb M f th hi h h 1 . . · · a as a, . e car ts escr1 e as ·a p eted: ·by Dec. l. . . . r . , • , , · - e ere. any O e g sc 00 have . been attending Elgin 195i- maroon ··chrysler 4-di:>or sedan' A local. firm · <if contractors al: 
-
a_n_d_1os_. _T_h_eY __ h_a v_e __ a ___ co_m_b_in_e_d_s_tu_d_e_n_ts_fr_o_m_th_e_s_e_thr _ ee_di_· s_tri_· c_ts_S_c_h_o_o_I _th_.:_,e .,..l_a_st_t_w_·o_:_y_ea~r_s.,... --'----'--,-----;__:--'-...;_..:_~:_.:...:__--'-...'...:.w:..:i.:th:..·..:11=· c::e:ri::se::,;-.;!P::la:.t:::e::s..:A:.::R~3:,24::8::; ---'· reaciy.i .has started work on . the 
A Statistical 
.. • divisiQn headquarters; . a $390,000 
project.. . . ' 
Col.! Nela:nd.er .said ·.the change 
would: mean the .addition of about 
200 aitmen. and 50 inore officers, 
which. would bring the total per-
sonnel ) roster at TrUax to· about 
~~~h~ ;:~~it :'l th:n;~un~! By pro· p· e rty v.-as- given a 1.iie sentence bv the 
late Judge J. R. Bottum without· 
benefit oi counsel. 
Burns found that because of tbe 
~eriousnes-s. of the o£fonse and the 
age_ of Funk the bOv should h:rrn 
Picture 
Owners • 
1;800 tllen. ·. ·. · . · 
He s~id operation ofthe divi~ion 
headquartlclr:s would ineari the-.- ad-
dition ·of . only · . about siX . more 
planes1 all transport .support craft; 
The\. Truax .. division would .. be 
.. · ·resporlsible. for .. protection of. an 
area betwi!en . the·· divii;:ion coritrol-
e_d · at ,:MinneaJ?olis and· Detroit. · . 
, ,; The: operation · of. ·the. Truax-
. basedi 520th Fighter0Interceptor 
been represented bi· .counsel and 
given a painstaking e::nilanation of 
his rights under law. · 
Austin ...................... : . , ..... . 
~lank.a to ............................ .. 
(Compiled from· League of Minnesota · Municipalities Report) 
TAXABLlE VALUATIONS 
l952 1953 1'54 
$12,149,464- $12,117,420 . 
12,300,035 12,725,lll. 
~ . 
TOTAL MILL RATES 
-- NONHOMESTEAD--
. -·· .. 
· 1953 · · · group· nqw. are conh'.olled ·by· a.· di-
vision, headquartE:rs -in· Detro.it. Shortly after the ad.-ison find-
ings were announced As,st: Atty. 
Gen. George Wuest and State's 
announeement at Pierre. 
Atty. · Rebert Gross of Edmunds 
Countv decided Funk would stand 
trial :for murder. Wuest made the 
Albert Lea ........... : .............. . 
\VIXO::'\A ..... ·- ................... .. 
Rochester ......................... _. .. 
$11,893,124 
12,007,788 
-6,421,682 
12,086,852 
21,396,460 
6,497,068 6,646,451 
12,350,437 12,444,729 
22,560,805 24,707,366 
1952 
1S9.75 
143.23 
175.80 
169.74 . · 
149.30 
192.60 .. 
168.39 
173;90 
205.10 
219.68 
188.26 
19i.85 
153.62. 
176,32 
182.72 
157.60 · 
2i3. 
183.31 
182_29 .. 
207.51 
210 .. 95 
18t66 · 
: Truax planes now guard an area 
of ab3J.1fl75 mHes_aro1Jnd M1:d!s?n~ 
· Ex art · boundaries .· . of . div!Slon . . . . . . . . . . . 
areas, are classified information. st~a~mi;: ;a car m M1nne~polis _and . 
· ' · · · · dr1vmg. 1t here last November; He · 
Fu::k will be· charged with the 
sla::.,ing oi ~Its. Leona Bollman 
"'lay 11, 1942. 
Worker Finds That 
Law Is Competent 
ST. Lons ·?.S - Police .Judge 
~o~:::r! G. l\~:·, d ::azed at the 
bTI!ised and banere·d face of tbe 
sbijy:n-d -\,·or:ker _ cbarged with 
pPace distu,bance in a tavern and 
i.-::--:t.h ·resrs~:1~ arrest, and said 
··L:,:1·1 you know who this officer 
i5"?" 1 
··1 s:11"e do now." replied the 
deft!ndc..~~- · -
The officer_. '»ho testified he -had 
Faribault ........ _ .................. . 
Red Wing .............•.............. 
Owatonna ......................... . 
ST. CLOUD -Benton ............... . 
Sherburne ............ . 
Stearns ............ _ .• 
St. Cloud totals .................. . 
4,742,475 
5,247,949 
4,587,059 
1,055,310 
282,513 
&.538,109 
9,875,932 
4,780,191 4,891,057 
5,263,697 5,631;390 
4,715,547 4,899,450 
1,065,532 1,175,988 
299,246 . 342,390 
8,787,095 9,524,819 
J0,151,873 11,043,197 
•Different rates prevail in small sectio1;1s of the city ... 
1954 DOLLAR TAX LEVIES 
POJ>U-
lation 
1950 Total. State 
Coun• . ·Munl• 
Austin ............................... 23,100 $2,627,379 $88,472 
1,976,109 · 101;237 . 
1,162,869 ·. 4~453 
2,178,366 . 97,279 
3,950,909 199,095 
1,014,553 · 35;637 
ty cipal 
$430,412 · $750,795 
375,833 . 690;973 
230,036 . 374,926 . 
512,0ll ·. 892;536 
737,515 1,405,849 
1\Ianka to . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . .. . .. .. 18 809 
. .\Jbert Lea ........................... · 13:545 
iVIXO::'\A ......................... -... 25,031 
Rochester ............................ 29,885 
Faribault . : .... , ..................... lf;l,028 
Red ',\'ing ..... · ...................... 10,S45 966,592 . 43,480 
185,127 404,637. 
. 181,497 365,921 . 
Owatonna . . . . _ .......... _., .. _ ...... 10191 
ST, CLOUD -Benton _......... . . . . . ' to floor the defenca:it three times i,;•hen he resisted 2.rrest, was Ra, 
:i1:1s,;!0Yich. ~hree · lime golden 
gloYe. c:1amp 2::d tt~ police de-, -t 
ps:..rtmeni t·1.'\:!:1;: chamn. ! ~ • 
Sherburne ............ 28,410 
Stearns ..... , , , , . , , . , . 
Cloud Totals .................... ., ... .. 
~-,!~e jud;;e fined . the defenc.ant l 
909,082 35,386 
244;497 8,821 . 
70;795 . 2,034 
1,777,994 72,709 
2,093,286 83,564 
163,100 323·217 
14,381 s3:omi. ·. 
· 21,156 27,792 .• 
379,179 . · '173,130 . 
474,716 893,_931 
..,_=.. 
·waived to the. federal grand jury 
af his arraignment.· before a U.S. · 
commissioner ;Friday. . . 
Police, FBI 
t4ap Hunf for 
Bank Robbers 
Red Wing Man Killed 
Walking Across Road 
f,>,Tl'i!D.\Y, APRTI. ~. l~ 
\"OLl'.~ 99, ~0- llS 
P..!ibl!.shed e,ers afternoon exeeJ;,t Sunday 
• !:iy Repu'!:l!!.ea::a aDd -Berl!ld Publishl:ig Com-
. -pw..~, 601 Franklln St., W.incna, Minn. 
SL"BSCRIPTION RATES 
Di!li•er~d b~ ca...-r!er - Per Week 35 cents 
:.5 iJ.eeks S..3-S5 52 ~eeks Sl7 .90 
By :nail s:rictly b a.d'\""a!lce--pa~ stopped 
c:i. e.:cr:....--atio.::,, date: 
I:::i -Fiilrnore., Hcr.iston. Olm..sted, Winona.. 
Wa"?Jas.."'::.a .. Bu.Halo, Jacl:.s~ Pepin •nd 
Trencpealea:i co;mtle.,: 
1 :,e..r ..... S9.00 6 monthJ . •.. $5.00 
3 z=o.:::fu _ S.:!...73 1 1:::1.cnth •. __ JLlD 
• ..1._:1 o!hc:; 1::Jill s<.Jb:icriptions: 
1 yo:~?' _____ .S:12..DD s m.onth.J. __ . JS.Ml 
3 i::cn!h:s _ .. S3.SO l mollth . • . .fL30 
Entered a.s .second ci.ass matter at the 
post office at W...nona.. Minn.. tlj)if!m THEATER If~ . WABASHA 
TONIGHT, 
SUN.-MON.-TUES.-WED. 
April 'i, 10, 11, 11, 13 
*'WHITE 
CHRISTMAS" 
Bing Crosby, Danny Kay1t, 
Rosemary Clooney,. Vera Ellen 
IN VISTAVISION 
IA ;L'{JJZ!• 
:Fln11 Showln·it ~onlithl 
'lte.x Allen - l)ona Dr&lc:~ in 
"DOWN LABEDO W.!l"" 
.-\l!o: ""Cartoon Carni,a.r· 
Fell-Length :F~.ature o! Carlooo Fun! 
5bOW$ ,,15-9:\\5 .'>llull, i0o Chllarcu IZ.O 
SUNDAY and MONDAY 
-&roRGE '1GJ.88Y" HAYES .. , DlU !YAX~ 
lOB NOWI AliD THE SONS Of THE PIONEEt 
Thre-e Stooges: "Goat On the E.oof'' 
Sports: "Snow Speedsters" 
.C&J1oon: •"EKK Yeg-g-·• 
Sunday Show-s: 1:30-3::o.5:1.5-'i:OS•SI 
1:31).S l!c-::Oo 6-9:t:i llc-SOo 
rHe ·w1NONA DAILY NEWS, ViiN0NA,.M1N'NEso1A.· . ·SATURD'AV, APRU. 9, .. 1911 .... - . . ··. -., .. :;. - .. 
. . 
HERE'S YOUR 
~ASTER ENJOYMENT 
TODAY - SUNDAY ....... MONDAY 
UNVEILING o·utt NEW GIANT 
WIDE ·scREEN -YOU'LL· LIVE IT! 
DEPTH-' COLOR - EXCITING ADVl;NTURl;I 
UNCONQUERAIILJII · 
Evenings 65e-50¢ 
ln·J9sa-
. '.'HJGH 
NOON".,. 
in 1953-
Kiddies 25¢ . . . . .· . . . . .. . .· . . .· . . ... 
EXTRA: · BUGS BUNNY· . :;;., SPORT REEL. ...;.WORLD NEWS 
CONTINUOUS SHOWING SUNgA J_;_fr~m f p.rn.: 
Prices: 25¢,35¢-S0¢ till .2 p.m;. . . .After 2 p.~.-,.; 25¢;50f•65¢ .. 
NOTE: MONDAY MATIN.EE 2:1~ p;M;-:- Ni:re 7-9:10 . 
STATE 
Silnd.ay ·through Wedne_sda,Y~l\Jarjorie 
:Main and· I:'e:rcy Kiltiride ·m--"Ma· an9, 
Pa Kellie. ~t Walfli){i" Wilh t~a-r~e.ler, 
cartoon :and. ·n_ews. . •- · · · -·. 
:Stads Thursday.~ Tyrone Power. and 
?tlaureen- -o•_Ha~~ in UThe-·· Long _Gray 
~ine•J 'Yith.· ·:ne\Ys. .-. · ·. · 
WINONA 
Sunday and Mondat-" Apa.che" with 
Burl Lancaster and Jean Peters._- On· 
Giant Wide .Screen. . 
T~esday _and _ WedneSday _....:. ~-•B~ttJe 
Zone•_• -~1th_.· ;r_ohn Hodi~k _ .in·d S,teven 
McNallY:• 0 Torpe<!o Alley" with Mark. 
Stevens." and Doi'otb:Y' Malone.·. · ' 
Th4rs4a.y, ·Fi-\day·· and ··sat\jrd'ay._----=-
.. 1:ligh -Sode~y"' w_itq -I,,eO · GOrcey · and 
Huntz Hall, , · ' 
· RedhoY;e Rum~i~g . 
Favorable . weather cii11ditions, 
encouraging to spawning redhorse. 
and suckei;:s, hair niade . fishing 
good ·for these species during .the 
past .week on the Root, Zumbro, 
Beef, Trempeale<!u and other tr.ib-
µtary· rivers not classed as trout 
streams. · · 
Typical of the strings .of fish 
taken by these spring fisher-
men is. the one Omer Storva.k-
Wm·, left, and Lester Olson, 
both of. Lanesboro, are hold-
ing in the above .picture taken 
near Peterson the other. day. 
The string consisted of good-
stied redhorse. · 
"They have been catching them 
clear up to Theilman, ", \Villis Krus 
ger, Wabasha County warden, re-
portli!d toQay, "Redhor~e are run-
ning large th.is year. Fishing eons 
ditioils are favorable now.'' 
Simila·r: conditions ··a·re l"e-
ported from nearby Wisconsin 
where rims of suckers. and red-
horse · have been reported •. Eves 
ning bullhead fishing was re~ 
ported •in a few areas. 
•District De~l~rs' ·. · .·· 
··. To Atte"d Shell 
n: E; Jbnes, district manig~r-for 
· the Shell .Oil Co.'s· Winona · dis-· · . 
.. · trict, . wHl be . host Tuesday . ;at a . 
Shell · deale;1' and jobber, .. dinner 
meeting.·. at th.e .· Oaks;; ·. .• ·.• .... •·· . 
day eve~i~g; it \V~~ a differeiit 
&tory; . T")\'O thirds of the 200 
. ·duck hunters present were· 
. .against ;'the changes; Tl\ey 
wanted no changes and . the 
,areas left. as at preseht. .• 
Approxiinai~ly 250 Shell dea.ien 
·· from northern Iowa; southern Min·• 
neosta and Western \Visc6nsin ar,e 
expected. 
Sbeil's 11)55.advertisiilg prograni · ... 
will be unfolded for the dealers 
who,· after viewing all of. the new~~ 
paper, .raclio, :outdoor•. posters: and 
other advertising media to be used 
during this• year, will .be introduced 
to . the·.·. company's · new . plan. for. . 
dealers in driveway salesmanship ... 
A humoro11s six.part skit, involv~ 
·. ing a · cast of. seven ·men;.:.will be 
used .: to.· Hlustrate the importanee 
of good. driveway service for c!L5- ·· 
tomer relations. · . · 
. Members 0£. Shell's . ad·ministra- •·. 
tive staff· attending. will .be.· R. T. 
Seid~l, division. man:ager; . J. R. 
Lynden; sales manager; W. D. 
Kerr, retail manager, and L. J; 
Gross; divisoil retail. representa0 
tive. · · 
a 
.Interest in the project ,was ape 
patently lqw there, sinc:e only 200 · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · 
of the clu~:s 1,300 members attend- : Lo;d ~EACH. Calif. ~1>,.; 
ed, La Crqsse . also boasts of 8,QOQ · stewards in tlielriternational Lonr• 
duck hunters, Under the plan, all shoremen's a:nd Warehousemen's 
old areas in the La Crosse district Union have· been advised to re-
are eliminated :ind two new· la:cge sign · and join the ·A.FL ,Seafarers' 
ones esta~lished. Natu.rally un!ier International Union . t!). protect 
sucl;i .a· plitn,. a large pe~centage_ of h . · · · · · · 
the La Crosse. hunters are losmg t eir jobs, . . . . . .. . . . 
their favorite duck hunting spots. .. The 200 delegates to the ILWU 
convention pa-s-sed .· a . resolution 
. Fires and i"re;,s. yesterday urging the stewards to 
. , Lack of spring rains and a. switch their allegiance. Only 24 
hot drying sun has greatly :in- hours . before, the National LilbOr 
er.eased· the hazard of outdoor Relations Board anhounced in. San .. 
fires· ~oughout this whole F:rancis~o that .Harry .tund.eberg's 
· area/ ~01·caution should 'be ex-·· · SIU defeated Harry Bridges' ILWU 
.ercised with fire 'when out- for stewards' bargaining. rights on 
· .doors, and vacationing chn-· .145 Pacific Ma:ritime A6sn. ships. 
dren should be warned by their About 2,000 ILWU stewards .ire· parents. A. b.ad ·bluff fire was inyolved. · .. · . . . · · ... · : . • • .. · 
burning Friday back of . Bluff The I.LWU delegatei: n a m e d 
Side Park. · · Bridges as the only nominee. for 
Tvienty ttiousand reci pine, se- the .office of president, so he will. 
cu~ed from the_ Winona tree .nurss serve another two years· unless an 
ery now ·Operat(ld by t.he state, election among the membership. 
Trout streams in the northeast- .were pla·nted on Wildliie Refuge to be held within 60. dayB,: ·doesn't 
ern corner of Iowa. where an in- fand on Sand Prairie out of K~llogg turn. up a write:in candidate with 
creasing number of local trout during· the . past Week under· the more votes than. Bridges geb .. · 
fishermen have been going, are diredion of Willis Kruger; Minne- Bridges, 55, has been head of 
repo.rted to.·. be 1.·n ·good.· cond.itio.n t , t t 1 · d · th · IL:WU ·· · ·t · · · • d 
.
so .a:s. , .. op•. ree p antmg·. war en. ·He. . e • . . since l . was,·orgaruze ' 
now. They were a bit foo clear on was assisted in the work by rangs. in J937, . · 
Friday, however; but· most local ers o. f the ref.uge.:. T.h.e tree pla .. nter. • fishermen came back with· a few · h · · 
trout Iowa has a year.around open pure ased by the Wabasha County Police. Inspector 
season for trout and a non,resident : 1ankers . Ass3ciation . was 1 used. . . . . licen.se w. hie.ii 'runs fro.m .. Ap· ril 1 to ans :are up er. w11,y for panting Bur·.·g· la· r·,·z· e· .d· .... A .. · .. g·a·.••·n .. 
· additional trees in the area this April .1 can be purchased now. for · - · · · · · · · · · 
the 195.5-56 year at sporting goods sprmg, · • SAN ANTONIO, Tex, !11--,The 
stores in Iowa. They cost $4. Experiments conducted over office· of Police Inspector B; P. 
~ · · the. last ten year.s by ;Kruger Boga sch, burglarized March 25J. ha.s ••· 
D.uck Meetings have clearly demonstrated that been ransacked. againi . . .. 
Conservation officials · from the entire Sand .. Prairie area Investigating offic.ers ,said yester• · 
the four stat.es meeting with cif0 cciuld" become a ·valuable fore day the inspector was perturbed no· 
fidals of the Fish arid Wildlife est groi:ving area· if trees were little over the recurring entries but · 
Service on the proposed chan- avaHabJf:fo forest if, ::ind fires all that they could find . missing 
gef in the closed areas of the are controlled. There is.·room on th.e second job was a sb:·et of 
Upper Mississippi River Fish · on such areas from Red Wing 3-cenf stamps; The burglar broke . 
and Wild Life Refuge at Du- south to Winona for the plallt- glass out of. two doors to ·gain 
buque, Iowa, Thursday gave iiig of millions of such tre·es~a · entry,· . . · . · .· .· .. · .. · ... 
general approval of the pro- great timber resource for to- · · · Ari automatic pistol amJ$100Jn . 
gi:am, Ray C. Steele; superin! . morrow. cash '!Va~ taken in the first foray, . · 
tendent. of the. refuge., reported 
on his. return from the confer-
enc.e. STARTING 
.Easter · 
SUNDAY! 
.... The ~-. •Im• otf,~ rifi l,eort 
· ~ flllJ to }llln-1111Ci th, girl wliosa love 
_lilspnd him all the !""Y-;,;n -ing !he·· 
. gtt~of all OlymplcChampionships TWICEI · 
-·. •' .. ·. . : . . . .'. 
·,,.rh,:JIOB'-· 
··n••.····.· ::-. ··•1.· .. ·· .. 1·· i:w· ... .. ;· ·:·•.··.· .. 
. . ·_. . ., -_·.· . _·._ .-. : -· 
k~," 'STORY'' .. 
.··:~ IIOB MATHIAS 
. WARDBOND 
. ...!:... MEL.BA MATHIAS 
SATURDAY, APRIL 9, 1955 
Efforts Ma·de 
To.End Atlanta 
Phone Strike 
ATL.~~A G'-Redoubled efforts 
were being made in ·Atlanta today 
to settje the 27-day-old Southern 
Bell . Telephone Co. strike in the 
wake of violence or disorder in 
most of the nine Southeastern 
states affected. 
In ·_ two states -Alabama and, 
F1orida-stnkers were restrained 1 · 
by court or.der :1rom mass picket--~ lng. . . 
A .. -,,,.d Gov. Jame~ E. Folsom of 
Alabama called for a sun-ev to 
determine whether to call out the 
Xational Guard to maintain order. 
The ·flareup of violence and dis--
order was widespread. 
A blasL apparently from a dy-
namite charge, damaged trunk 
lines i!t Chattanooga, Tenn., last 
night. and rifle shots near New 
Orleans put 363 long distance lines 
out of order se,eral hours. An-
otbeI' cable "Was cut at ~liarni. na. 
the 32nd act of this type of dam-
llge since the stri..l;:e began. 
At Raleigh, N. C., a nonstriking 
worker told nolice he was set upon 
a~ lIB was ·leaving the telephone 
plant. and at Dam·ille, Ky., an un--
:ru]y crowd hurled eggs and rocks 
as it milled in front of a phone-
company building. lt was the first 
,-,olence in tbe month-old strike .at 
ll.alcigh. 
Official! of the CIO Commliilica--
tions Workers of America have de-
nied repeatedly their members 
bave been responsible for violence 
or damage 10 company proJ,erty 
~ince tbe stri..\(e began :!liarch 14 
after failure to agree on a new 
~ontracL 
The_ company announced it had 
ofierad wage increases of ah:mt 
.i;ix million dollars on condition ~e 
union accept a no-strike clause, 
the clause whlch the company 
holds is the main bar to a settle-
ment. The union coI!tends such a 
clause is i;econdary, that the main 
issues are wages and an agree-
ment by the company to arbitrate 
all di!_pute!. 
1'-e cfe r al mediators ccnferred 
with -both sides in· Atlanta last 
night after Director Joseph F. 
Finnegan of the Federal ?tledia-
llon nnd Conciliation Serriee called 
ft>r stepped up negotiations. 
.. 
~-:~~?'.'~~;~t!1~4!~BS1t3l?C ;t'\z'~,;"ifk*!*t?M:;~,y1r~s,~\ .. 
. ~ 
By CATHARINE PLETKII 
rr!Je Upper :Mississippi River, lik __ ·e the budding trees and migra--
.l. ting birds, .has begun to stir with Spring"s warming sun and 
breezes. Winona, this year, had but a short season of closed water 
at the Levee front, however, Lake Pepin and the pools above the 
locks and dams froze deep and even now are not completely free of. 
ice. Lake Pepin, out from the village of Pepin, Wis., was covered 
v.ith a solid 26-inch sheet of 1ce not more than ten days ago when 
navigation oHicially opened on the -upper river. . 
The Coast Guard Cutter Fern for the fourth consecutive year 
was the first through and cut a path with her heavy Amsterdam 
plow which opened the lake. Last week the Fern made a down-
stream trip to widen her first cut through the ice. The. Fern op-
erates from Dubuque to Minneapolis with Sava'ge, Minn., on the 
:Minnesota River and Stillwater on the St. Croix as the northern · 
terminus of her area. Chief Boatswains Mate M. B. Richards of 
Dubuque is skipper on the Fern with a crew of 19 men_ who are 
responsible for the lighting and placing of buoys ( at this season 
of operation) and otheru·i.~e enforcing and carrying out the rules and 
and regulations of this Coast Guard district. 
The early part of this week the Fern was sch~duled to return 
upriver and proceed up the St. Croix where she will _service e1gh~ 
li"hted buoys and four shore lights. Some 225 shore lights, battery 
o;erateo., will be or have been ·replaced and serviced by the Fern 
for the opening oi the 1955 navigation season. These lights at the 
close of the 1954 season were left to operate until exhausted. New 
painting on the buoys left in the water throughout the winter is 
clearlv e\·ident from the shore and is part of the maintenance work · 
done by the Fern. These buoys number 700 for the Fern's area of_ 
operation. The badly battered, loose or sunken buoys are replaced 
where necessary during these early weeks of upper river work. 
. . . . 
SENECA FOLLOWS FERN 
Following close in the wake of the Fern was the towboat Sen-
eca of the Vicksburg Towing Co. of Vicksburg, Tenn. The Seneca 
came upstream with ten barges. One load was dropped at Du-
buque while the nine empty covered barges used for the tran~por--
tation of grain and other commodities were deslmed for delivery 
in M.inneapolis and St. Paul. The Seneca tied off several of her 
barges above Reed's Landing before attempting the trip through 
Lake Pepin's ice on the path cut by Fern. Her ligJ;its slowly mov-
ing on an apparent ice and snow eovered field gave an unbeliev-
able picture from the shore as she struggled to inch along the 
narrow strip of open water. En route through the lake the heavy 
ice and refreezing caused the loss of one of the Seneca's pro-
pellors. Riverrnen agree that the shifting ice at ~is time_ of 
year makes navigating in this partially ice covered nver part1cu--
larl;r llazardous. 
• • • 
From tile dov.-nriver Memphis area comes word · that four 
bar 0 e5 tied off there and used bv the Upper :Mississippi Towing 
Co.~ of Minneapolis, broke loose 0 from the docks and drifted off 
dov.11stream. Among the four barges were two loaded with mo-
lasses and one 'loith oiL The drifters were found, one against 
the shore, one high and dry on a sandbar and the other two some 
Auto Workers Union 
Asks Increase in 
Pay Deductions , 24 miles downriver from the docks. 
DETROIT ~-?-The CID United 
· .Auto Workers Union has asked the 
nation·~ Big Three automakers to 
;start deducting union dues at the 
increased rate of S7.50 a month 
from the paychecks of hourly rate 
employ es. 
The boogt trom S2.~ a month 
Wall appro,ed. overwhelmingly last 
week at the UAW convention in; 
Cleveland. The admtional S5 is ear-' 
:muked 1or building up a• 25 mil-! 
1wn dollar strike fund to support·, 
1he union's battle for a guarac7teed \ 
&nnual wage 1or tts 11 ~ million! 
mem~. i 
DitclO!Ul'e yesterday of the liAW I 
:request to General )1otors Corp., I 
Ford Motor Co. and Chrysler Corp. j 
brought no indication from t.he : 
auto companies of whether the new 
rate· would be ded1J1,;ted u.,der the 
so-called 4 'c~~k-off·~ system or 
considered an assessment and not 
deduc:tlole. 
• 
Auction Sales Plant' 
Burns .at Mankato 
• * • 
1.ARGEST TOW OF EMPTIES 
The A. H. Truax which went upstream on its first trip about 
10 days ago was towing the largest tow of empties ever to be 
brought upstream. She had 15 ,·artous types of" barges all des--
tined for the Minneapolis area where they will be held for loading 
with grain and other commodities sent to downriver ports from 
this upper river. Capt. Ivan Sullivan of St. Louis and Ca~t. W:1lt_er 
Karnath of Winona serve as master and pilot aboard this M1ss1s-
sipp1 Valley Barge Lines vessel. _ _ 
On Friday the Truax made a downstre_am tnp, lig~t. to ½a 
Crosse to pick up more empties to be delivered m l'rhnneapohs 
and St. Paul. Monday the Truax again came down en route to a 
meeting with the Central which she turned below La <;:rosse 
after exchanging the Centrars tow o{ 11 loads of coal, oil and 
merchandise for anothe. trip upriver. 
• * • 
The first of the Federal Barga Lines boats to pass Winona 
tllis season was the Helena which came through on Thursday with 
eight barges destined for the Twin Cities area. Capt. George Kar.-
nath of Rock Island and Capt. Mack Winslow of Brownsville. were 
aboard as master and pilot, respectively, 
The two Capt.a.ins Karnath grew up on the _river in and arour~d 
Fountain City which was home to them durmg the years the;r 
father, CapL R. J. Karnath piloted these wate~s. Early this 
spring Mr, and Mn. R. J. Karnath cel_ebrated tberr 56th wedding 
annivertary on Capt. Xarnath'll 80th btrtbday, · 
• • • 
The Tampico of the Aipel Tov,ing Co. of Stillwater passed 
Winona en route downstream light Wednesday night. She ex-
pected to continue southward until she meets the Upper Missis-
sippi ToWing Co.'s vessel, Harriet Ann. WhE;n they meet the 
1L~';"'KATO, Minn: t,l'I _ Don Tampico will take part of the heavy tt>w being ~rought north 
Bradford todav estimated loss at bv the Harriet Ann. -The Tampico took nearly eight hours to 
upwards of sw:ooo in the fire whlch _c_o_m_· _e_th_r_ou_g_h_L_a_k_e_P_e_p_in_W_ed_n_e_s_d_a_Y_. _· _________ _ 
des\%oJed the tv.0--a c r a imction 
THI WINONA_.DAllY- NEWS,. WINONA, MINIIIESOTA 
School Menus. 
TueJdaY 
Tomato Soup 
'weiner-Jri l3un 
. Potato Chips 
. Extra Sandwich 
Pine:ippie Upside Do\Vll Cake 
Wednesday 
. Meat.Loaf 
Mashed Potatoes with Butter 
, . Cabbage Salad 
Assorted Sandwiches 
Pear Sauce, 
-. Milk · 
Thursday 
Chicken. Chow Mein 
· Fried Noodles 
. Gelatin ,Salad 
Assorted Sandwiches 
Chocolate Cookie 
. Milk 
Friday 
.Goluash or 
Macaroni and Cheese 
Buttered -Green Beans 
Assorted· Sandwiches 
Fruit Cup 
Milk 
a 
Talkative Couple 
Sent to Prison 
For.Forging Checks 
a 
PLAINVIEW DELEGATES . . 
PLAINVIEW. Minn. (Special) -
Donald Puetz, son of Mr. and'Mrs. 
Clarence Puetz and Donald ·Lee, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. MichaelLee, 
are the Plainview Future Farmers. 
. of America delegates to the state 
organization's silver anniversary 
convention May 9all. Alternates 
ar? Duane Deming, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo ·Deming, and David 
Doane. son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Wayne Doane. 
' . . . 
BENTSON'-S 
THER,E'S NOTHING . BETTER AND 
IT'S REASONABLY . PRICED. 
. Use VERTiGREEN. and MILORGANITE .·FERTILIZER 
and you wlll bo proud·, of your le1wn. 
Farmers·_•_-_ Exchange•·· 
AIN STREET 
Phone :Z030 
·one of the Eggs 
sales plant he operated .}rut out• LumberJ· ac· k Patrol Sgt. A. T. Cumins who 
side the citv limits. pressed this thumbs against the ! 
The blaze started in a barn and h lumberjack's neck to stop the 
·was out of control before -volunteer Kills Brot er flow of blood after Taber slit his 
:firemen arrived .from Kasota, nine own throat. 
miles north of here. The loss in- OROVILLE, Calif. L?.-A gaunt. Taber was recovering today. 
duded a panlion that seated 650 brooding lumberjack shot and kill-- Mrs, Alice Taber, &4, mother of 
plus an undetermined number of ed one of this three brothers in a the brothers, said she saw CliHord 
livestock. fit of fury yesterday, wounded an-- kill bis brother Clarence, 56, with 
:Bradford zaid he had ''very lit-- other. held off a vcsse in a gun a single shot.. She. was in the house 
tle insurance." battle and then attempted suicide. with Clifford wheh he seriously 
• Sherill Larry Gillick said Clif- wounded another brother, Floyd, Child1s Hiding Place !ord Taber, 42, was saved after 50, but fled while he shot at an 
TOO Good f Or Com f O rt ;;th;;e;;;;s;;u;;ic;;id;;e;;;;a;;tt;;e;;m;;p;;t ;;b;;y=Ri=· g;;h;;w;;ay;;;;l;;8;;•m=an=po=ss;;e;;;;ou;;ts;;i;;d;;e.==-=~• 
BOSTON" 1,.~ - ·When 8-year-old 
Fr cis X .. Moran hides-be really 
hides. 
Dnring game o! "hide and 
11eek" Jeste y, the lad scooted 
into a trash barreL His companions 
couldn't· find him until the game 
was over and Francis tried to get 
out. -· 
A .fire ·department rescue squad 
had . to cut th-e container open to 
:free him. a j 
TREMF'EAJ,;J:AU FIRE : 
TRE:'rlPEALEAU, Wis. (Special) I 
-The volunteer fire department , 
made. two runs Fri.day-one to ! 
Mrs. OHve Drugan's home and the l 
other to ll.obert .rohnson's resi-- · 
deoce. Both. were grass fires. 
10% 
Discount Sale 
ALL NEXT WEEK 10% DIS-
COUNT on total sales. Many 
good buys, including Zenith · 
radio, kitchen -cupboards, · 
Srl rug, chairs, dishes, dress• 
ing table, clothing •. 
SPECIALS: 
·FILM~l27 rolls, each .. -. 10~ 
RECORDS-78 rpm, 6 for 50¢ 
BOOKS, each ..... , ..... . 15¢ 
·The . Thrift- Shop 
110 Center Street 
LET US SHOW YOU 
thl 11l·p11rpoe, powtt inower that can do ALL your mowln~ and 
trimming jobo, Tovgb tall graso, weeds and bn1sb are easily mowed. 
Also finest lawn, mowed Telvet,smooth-it d<>e.1 them all. THE 
• 
AND 
POWER DRIVE 
Model, 
MODERN CHRIS-CUT l\lO\\'ER TRIMS CLEAN 
:alonll. fen,;eg, around buildin@s, monuments, 
etc, No hand trimming required, 
LET us SHOW YOU 
HOW IT WILL li.\NDLE YOUR TOUGHEST 
MOWING. ROCKS OR OTHER OBSTRUC--
T[QNS WILL NOT DAMAGE IT, If you think 
yean ahead you will want to try the Modern 
Chri•-Cut power mower, Equipped with Timltin 
Rollri- Bearin~. Briggs &.Srn11ton engines and 
ball bearing, wheels with :,.eats. ~b.kes it a \·ery 
long. Jife mower. 
COME IN 
LET US SHOW YOU THE MODERN 
·cHRIS - cur·-
✓ 
All-PURPOSE 
POWER 
MOWER-
THE. FINEST 
OF THEM ALL. 
... 
ALTURA HARDWARE 
LEWISTON HARDWARE 
-ROLLINGSTONE HARDWARE 
Gene Meisch-Factory Distribu"tor 
ALTURA, MINNESOTA. 
Dealer Inquiries ln~ited 
a 
; . . . . . : ·. ' _.: -· . 
NEST EGG of SAVINGS 
••. -a 
. . 
S~turdciy, Apfll 9,. 1955 . 
A b,-ief menllori of Interesting ·Item• about peopl.;, bi,sine•f pl~f~I c&lld 
ca~pai'ins as· tompit~d_. ~y. 'l'hC. W~-~~a .Dail:,- .N~ws._-.nd·-.d@pa~~.e.~L·_·· 
'; -,~:,~--/r ~~:;_;fXt.:i. 
l~ff if ~jl~~l 
. Did Kelley goof? No; he got the · .. 
right view of Arnold Stenehjem, all 
right! This is the same picture you 
· see each week in The Daily News 
•. ])id ym.i s~e fae Matzke Concrete ad for the \Stenehjem Insurance 
.Block Company's Daily_ News ·. ad Agency; We thought you'd like to-··· 
yesterday i_n which they presented k:riciw what· brought all this on .. · It 
_. a new type . building block to · the. started ·when Steqehjem wanted an·· 
public?.- In_ case y~u ·missed. it,· advertising• campaign that was ~ 
here's the dope. Its a concrete, tally different and wo1;1ld ereate (. -
·._block. of riew design whic!l provides lot of comment The picture of the 
greater wall. strength without addis back of his head, with the headline 
. tiooal weight,. ·. 111 building, the "Meet Me Face to Face'' was .the 
joint of two blocks fall~ above the result. Did the comments follow? 
ceriier of the block below it; imd You bet! He's probably gofthehe~t 
. usually this center is a , hollQW known "dome;, in town; now.' . . . 
portion.. On this new block; how- Sears __ Roebuck has. enfured the ·• 
ever, there is solid concrete di- g· iftstariip-ede. Itha_s_ orga_niie_dth_ e .· iectly in the center; thereby. giving 
greater support The, new block Four Star Stainp Company which .. · 
• also has · deep-locking mortar will conduct a test ,in Jllinois.• : It . 
grooves; arid the shape of ·the' holes plans to go into 26 cities in the. 
in the. block is such. as to make for northern part of the state/one each·· 
easier panelling, The _block is now week and. expand from there. The 
available in the· popular ·. 8X8x16 stamps ·wilJ be used by Sears'. 700 
incli · size. . Matzke' s is located iiz retail ·-stores 9:s ·well as independent 
Goodview. · · , · stor·es _across the nation 11nd will· 
be redeemable for merchandise in 
• . Newspapers again ',Valked: ofi Sears stores or. its maH .order cat: . 
with the largest numher of the ad~ ·a1og _ _Itjs .expected.they wiU also 
vertisers: dollars iii 1954, , Total be sol\! to grocers, druggists and 
newspaper. ad volume_ wa:s $i,67Q,• other retailers. · 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
. ·_ J,.ck w .. rz is shown with one ~f the totally new GMC. trucks )1e 
•· has at Walz's :Western Motor Sales, .Main and Second ... 'l;his _is one 
of the 100 Series trucks; _ These. GM C's are biUed as having 500 · 
· .·_ major i11J.provements. ·· As you can seei they are very ha1idsomely 
· designed with· a large window area, including a window acrC>ss the ·-·-• ... 
.entire back of the cab.for utmost.visibility.- .They a:lsq have liydra- ·• 
.. Matic, greater engine bor.sepower and·two new VS's added to. the ··. · · 
line, plus a shorter turning radius;, · · · · · ·· · · · · 
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• 
Ideals of Jesus Remain 
As Best Hope of Man 
Those who nut Jesus to death feared His 
teachings. His ~xecution was to put an end to 
Ris disturbing influence. once and for a1L ,Let 
Rim die in pain and disgrace, they said. as a 
warning to all who dared to be counted among 
His followers. 
He stiwd before Bis accusers, before Pi-
late and the priests. He neither protested at 
their lies nor showed anger at their derision. 
He walked the lonely road to Calvary and died 
on a Cross between two common criminals. 
That should have been the end of the story, if 
His persecutors ·were right. 
Yet almost 20 centuries after this happened 
w@ celebrate Easter as the commemoration 
of the triumph of the spirit over death. The 
Cross on which He died has become the sym-
bol !if the immortality oi truth. The ideals 
He taugh~ which were to die with Him, re-
main as the best hope of man. 
• 
Let- the Chicks Grow 
Up As They Should 
. Humane Societies in various cities are 
urging that the custom oi giving ch)ldren baby 
chicks as Easter gifts be discontmued. The 
chicks die or are injured beyond repair with-
in a &ly or two of their giving. The children 
are too young to know Jlow to take care of 
them as pets and frequently the parents or 
friends do not know bow, either. 
The Easter egg as a symbol of resurrect• 
tion-of the breaking out of life from a sealed 
container-is very ancient It has spiritual 
signi.ficance and it is also a gay and cheerful 
reminder that .spring is here. By all means 
Jet there be brightly colored eggs for this 
brightest of all days for the children. If the 
Easter bunny is a custom in a family, hunt: 
ing :for the funny little gifts he has hidden adds 
gaiety to the day. In .this country all sorts of 
ta"-ends of customs from other lands are prQ. 
se~·ed in various places, and rightly so. They 
add their .share to make America interesting. 
They are all good in their way. 
·But the Easter chick business is neither 
and old custom nor a good one. It was a fad. 
and by all means let it be a passing one. Let 
the c::hicks grow up as they should. There are 
all sorts of pets which are better. 
• 
A Small Straw-But 
Blowing the Right Way 
At first glance, that 200-plus vote ,ictory 
bY Robert Knowles in the Wisccmsin 10th sen-
atorial district look~ like a narrow squeak for 
the Republican party .. 
In J-eality, it was a heartening ,ictory for 
the GOP in an area of the state where the po• 
]iticsl enemy had most of its guns. 
T:ie 10th district is made up of Buffa1o, 
Penin, Pierce, and St. Croh;_ counties. It is 
;;olid Farmers Union territory, and the Farm-
ers l;nion is little more than a working wing 
of the Democrat party. 
The Democrats threv; everything they had 
ir,to the campaign against Robert Knowles, 
for be is .1. brother of Lieut. Go1. ·warren 
Knowles. It would have been an important 
i.-ictory psychologically if the Knowles name 
could have been trampled. 
Certair>Jy the Democrat planners put on 
a good campaign. Their candidate was an 
eminently respectable. well-liked. well-known 
attorney from New Richmond, the Knowles' 
home to,vn. 
The Farmers l"nion put on an all-out dri,e 
in the agricultural precincts. 
The CIO ga-.e a helping hand. 
C:ongressman Lester Johnson, a Democrat, 
sent helpful literature into the territory. 
Tom Fairchild. ?llilwaukee, one of the 
Democrat big guru, mo,ed up to help in the 
drive. 
But it didn"t work. The 10th went Republi-
can. 
A small straw in the wind. perhaps. But 
blov,ing the right way. - Wisconsin State 
J 011rnal, ::i.Iadison. 
I i Try and Stop Me 
By B5r1NETT CERF_, __ _ 
These scientists are going too far. They've 
discovered .now that by putting a small amount 
of' vegetable dye in your hens' feed, you can 
han: eggs with any color yolks that suit 
yom _fancy - green, red, purple, orwhat• 
ha.-eyou ... ·Bett1=r steer clear of scrambled 
eggs or sunny-side-ups St. Patrick·s Day or 
Fourth of July, if this sort uf thing . takes 
hold! 
. •· . 
Josh Billings <real name. Henrv V,'beeler 
Shaw) was one- of. the most pop1ll.d _;i,.merican 
h=orists a hundred years .i.go. He wowed 
'em with his homely philosophy, deliberately 
misspelled. Josh be_gan his career as an auc-
. tioneer in .Poughkeepsie, but made ihe big 
· time · with gems like the following: 
Konsider a postage stamp: It sticks tew the 
Sy JAMES M. METCALFE 
A whisper can be wonderful . . . A whisper 
can be sad ... 1t can he complimentary ... Or· 
it· can be real bad ..• A whi5Per is the lowered 
voice ... Of happiness or fear ... That is intend-
ed to he heard . . . By just a single ear . . . It 
tells congratulations but ..• It carries gossip too 
. . . Especially the fictional ... That is unkind to 
you . . . It can be very damaging . . . Or com-
forting and kind . • . According to · the moving 
tongue . _ . That speaks the human mind ... 
Beware each whisper you may hear .. And try to judge its worth ... As it is .sweetly rotten or , , , 
The salt upon this· earth. 
• 
These Days 
I Nothing Ever Diesi 
Life is Everlasting 
By GEORGE E. SOKOLSKY 
~EW YORK - In ancient lore, it is said that 
King Solomon wore a ring upon which was en• 
graved certain Hebrew letters. When asked what 
thev meant this wisest of men translated them 
mU: the phrase. "These too shall pass away." 
And who shall say on Easter Day that so optim-
istic an idea can be unwise? For Easter is a 
tale of 1922 years ago and it is still being cele• 
brated not so much as the story of a death M 
it is th~ ·saga of life, of life eternal, of the rhythmic 
resurrection of all that lives in this world. 
In this age of science, we are beginning to grasp 
what the theologians alwayG knew, namely, that 
there is no death. Nothing totally disappears. There 
may be a chang~i there may be an alteration of 
form or even of substance, but in the economy 
oi nature nothing is lost. There is no destruction 
wjthout a .fall-out, which :returns to the earth what 
left the earth. This the men of God always knew 
-"l am the resurrection!" . 
MAIMONIDES, the 750th anniversary of wbos,e 
death is to be observed this year, in his "The 
Guide for the Perplexed," wrote: 
"Even the existance of this corporeal element 
low as it in reality is, becauGe it is the source 
of death and all evils, is likewise good for the 
permanence of the universe and the continu·ation 
of the order of things, so that one thing departs 
and the other suC!eeeds. Rabbi Meir therefore ex-
plains the words 'and behold it was very good'; · 
that even death was good. . " 
St. Augustine speaks tbe same thought but 
more emotionally: 
". . .0 what said he, I will lay Ille down and 
sleep, for" who shall hinder us, when cometh to 
pass that saying which is written, death is swal-
lowed up in ,ictory? And thou surpassingly art 
the self-same, who are not changed, and in thee 
is rest which forgetteth an toil, for there is none 
other with thee, nor are we to seek those many 
other things, which are not what thou art: But 
thou, Lord, alone has.t made me dwell in hope ... " 
This nob1e uplifting of the human spirit is in• 
herent in the idea of the resurrection, in the 
gamut of tense activity in all of nature when that 
which during the winter months looked drab and 
brown and barren, suddenly again comes to· llie in 
a fierce struggle over the chilling, freezing death 
which we thought was upon us. As the sun grows 
warmer and the grass green again and tbe buds 
break out up0n the trees, we know that there is no 
death. We see that there is a1ways life. 
THOSE WHO LIVE IN fear cannot know the 
glory of the eternal life. For what is there to 
fear? The same philosopher, .Mose.s Maimonides, 
as he is called, ended this sage work, "The Guide 
:for the Perplexed," which bad such a vast in-
fluence on Thomas Aquinas, with this ultimate 
paragraJlh: 
"God i5 near to all who call Him, if they call 
Him in truth, and turn to Him. He is found by 
every one who seeks Him, if he always goes 
towards Him, and never goes astray ... " 
And this is the reminder of Easter. The world 
is dark; the clouds are black; the cla:mor of fierce 
noises are upon the earth. Men speak of war and 
look upon their sons in disappointment. But Easter 
comes and the sun shines. It i.s spring and the 
flowers soon will bloom. He who clied bas been 
resurrected and all that dies will be resurrected. 
And so, we cast our cares aside and put on our 
Easter bonnets and go among our neighbors with 
cheer and song. 
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Washington Merry-Go-Round 
Press Lun.cheon ·Held to 
Influence· Supreme Court 
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. . . . · By ]!AUL HARVEY .. ·. . .• . .. > .·.. . . 
NEW YORK~. Late i11 the afternoon of the_ first Easter day, _two . 
disciples left.Jerusalem and heacled towar_d fhe1~ homes .. They. lived· 
in a little town called Einmaus, seven or e1ghCm1les .away. . .·· · 
They walked in ~tunned. silence. . .··. . .·.•.· .·· · · ··.· ... •• .. · .. · .... 
. . Tb,ef were yery tired• and very .grieved and. they wer.e afraid, • . 
.··One of these. disciples was named Cleopas .... ·.· .... ·.· ... · .. ·. · .. ·.. . · .· 
I don't .know the naml! of the other one. ·• They. were ·not· promment 
· · :. · . •·· . · • ···• ··. · . ;in Christ's· work; Btit they were.· 
learnest believe:i's. . .. . . . . • ... : : ·.·. 
And· now. their friend :ind· leader 
had .been trucified/TJie· .. one: they 
had hoped would redeem Israel; 
wa:s dead.. ·.. . ... · .... 
. Fau:· ¢1acuu1on .. o, ·mattera.,:,t ......... , They. walked.·on into. the. le. ngthe.n-
lntm1t J1 mlcomcd, A~~les m11st .. be. · · d 
temperate .. and not over .. ,.oo • woroa. ing ·shadows of tlie waning·. ay. · 
· Jong, the. r111nt t>e!ng rese,;ved .10 . con• . As.· they walked; · one · of tllem .. 
. dease . -an,'. too· toog or t!'_· ePi:r:tu;iate- - - • • · · · · · f h · · · - · · 
mailer unsultabl.e. for. publication .. N~ inention.ed the events·o .t e morn~•. 
.· reU"ious; medical or. peraana! contra- · · · ini( . /; .:the• .re-.· 
-versles OT "a~cles -supporuna. cand1- . ··1 f . th 
111.tu for .ofllce arc acceplabJe; The .n'iov.a o · . . . e 
. Wlrioila Oai!JI. New• d0<!1 .not punJJsn -body · froin · Jhe · 
orillinal irerse. ··.. . · •.. . · • . tomb: what .the · 1'1'ie~:\Vrlter's ·name and· add._re_•• .. mull d 
· accomi>an:,• each article. and If put>- women . had· Aai . ·· 
llcelion or.: the natll.e · ts. ,not. ·de.sired • . 'I ·n. t, e' r e. s t- . 
. pen . nam.e .. should be glven •• UMlgned .1·ng.: ,m·en. the a. n, 
"J~t~rs· receive· ~o considerauon. ·Where 1v ~1 
falme•• to ihc public demAl'dJ, .Pubfl- · ge[ · had .wanted 
. calioJi of . tho . writer's name . . will ~ · d th 
requtre<I,. but ·.he :w!U be. gtven · opp.or-· . to: sprea. . . e 
. tunity to. _.dec.ide whether . he . wi•h•• woril. fast, ..••. he'd .. 
~~c .!'l:~~lublbbed over .his algn~ture <tf fold the wome11. 
Winona N!!eds More .• JirS~ddenly, <m 
Men Witl\ Initiative ' ' .·.. . the dusty road to 
To the Editor: . . . . . Harvey . E m in a u .1, a./ 
In Winona thei:e has al'Vi!YS be.en stranger 'drew near .· and walked 
mucli talk about patronizing home alongside the111; · · : . : .· •· . 
industry", but now and then it .is The stranger asked ihem .. what 
visually noted that those,who some- they . were . falking :about : · . , . . 
times sound the trumpet th.e loud; · And · the . two disciples retol,d 
est .about buying· home products ,vhat ·. hacl happenecl; -.that this 
do not keep iil step with their morning the tomb had peen found 
tune, Buying more things that are empty; .. . . . . 
made here eventualiy creates more. And . the stranger chided 
employment and bigger payrolls'- . them. He · said if YOIJ .. really 
consequeritly it improves busiiiess · b.;lieve e.verytlung the· prophets 
in general. hil11n said, then the carpenter 
As for quality,, when it comes · from Nazareth hos done what · 
to comparing the !iifferenc:e, let';; he was suppose~ to do.· There 
take flour. · .. .. ·. .. was i)othing to be so sad· about, . 
The housewives who still bake If they .. really: .believe.a.. · · · · ... · 
bread or buy bread and p;istries When they finaUy got to Em.-
B h made from flour milled .in Winona maus, it was almo~t dark. 'l'he S·u·· •· ·n··· ·. ·. at.· .. ·s· . say it is the finest This can also grief-stricken disciplesjnvited the 
· be said for other.local products, stranger to eat with them. : 
A·. ... . . . . ..G. . 'd such 'as. candy, ice creairi, !>auerc . And he did.. . . . ' .. r.e .· ·. · .. ()0 • .· . kraut, condiments and cigars. And. ft wasn't unfil (hey fat down to .. 
as for beer-well, I tried the ·rest eat and the·· ,stranger • took the 
. F . s·· .. b···· . and I. know the best . bread and broke jt and' blessecl it Qr .. a ·. Y• Winon;:ins should. not only .strive . ; .and. handed it fo them ... 
· · · · · · · b t t that.· they·. suddenly · r. ecognized 
. · By DREW .. PEARSON. .·. .. . . . . · ·· · to attract moreindustry, ut o ge 
WASHINGTON _ The techn1·que of the · .. off.-.the-record ·prop;i"'anda . By H; N. BUNDESEN, M.D. more men with initiative-inen.who their guest. • · • · · · .. · .·· 
· "' · · · · It was Christ himself who ha.d 
news conference is being used more and more by top officials of tlhe It wonit be long before you'll .be in . the past built big busines;;be1s been._ .. ·w···a···lk·· ing a·.n· ... d . t.alkin·g···.· w.· ilh .. Eisenhower administration. •. . · · · . · ahle to 'give your baby sun baths. from a simple idea and a hliill e 
First, Adm. Carney indicates at a press dinner th~t an attack will again. In most parts. of the coun- beginning, compared to big _paks th!~tually,, they'd seen him. oi:l~Y 
be aimed at Quemoy:Matsu around April 15. Then Jim Hagerty!the try, sun baths can be started _some springing from small seedlings. a few times. and then mostly .m 
President's press secretary, states at another "backgro~md" · dmner time in. April an~ :contmued One of the biggest tire . chain· crowds.... He .. in. ust. have appeared··• .. 
that it taint so. Next Adm. Carney tells a Senate committee that he th.rough :s.e· pte· mber. _ . c ..omp;:i. nie. s.1.·n the U .. S; located .. here, · · d w· that 
· · different · less ,strame ,. no .. · . . • 
never said any such thing at all. . . · . . . . . As the time for these· outdoor would not be possible had it not His task' v.:as complete. ·:· ... · .. 
Finally, Roboert Roth of the Ph1ladelp1:ia Bulletm: pro<iuces stenog- sojourns draws. neat; 1 . think a been for two Winona men with a But probably the real reas~n 
raphic notes showing that Adm. Carney did· say exactly what he now word or two of advice is in order, unique jdea, consisting of .a short they didn'-t knmv ·it was He .• , .1.s 
says he didn't say .:... namely, that . . . . . especially for those of you who twisted piece of heavy wire .form- thatthey didn't look up .. ·· .·· .·. . .· .. 
the Reds would attacK Matsu by pr?gram, as bemg Commun1st-m- hiwe become mothers during tbe ing a link and their initi.ative to . The two disciples had been so 
mid-April. . . . . spired. . . :· .···•. . . •winter months. . .· . . sell their iclea to th.e ptJblic: ·. . erigrossed in their own disappoint· 
It's all very· confusing to the Another newsman asked whether . ·.·b. b . ·.ed · hi. ··n.e. ·The The largest medical company in ment thatJhey: weren't paying at;· .. 
American public and ·. makes us Harry Cain, an Eisenhower ap- Your• · a "r ne s. ~uns . · . · . the ·wprld, Winona's •·o\VIl, •was · r /\ · · · /" · · · · 
look like fools to our. allies abroad. pointee on the Justice Depart- short, tinhseel n hl}ltrba·dvioleht ragys th~ founded by· .. an obsC!ure irian. Old teCl~oonpa\s 1nd his• olhei- .chip had .• .. 
What the public doesn't know, ment's own subversive control the sun e P 1s . 0 Y .c a~ e timers of the past often detailed been weeping: . . . . . 
however, is that· ano.ther . back- board was Communist-inspired. phosphorus aod ~ime m h15 food the story of how he peddled .his A. stranger comes _alongs1~e and 
ground press meeting was lleld by Cain too has been a vigorous critic jn~ strong,, straigh\.bODfS. Sund· wares around town on a wheelbar- asks. why: and. they tell him he 
the Justice Department not· long of · the Eisenhower securit}'. pros -shine helps. inc~ease t!I vig()r .an ):ow and hOw at one tim~being nnist b~Jhe· only man in .Jerma• 
ago. This time it was not a din- gram. . helps prevent rickets. .· . . low on funds - he offered a dr.µg- lem who doesn't know. ..: 
ner, but a lunch. And the man who "I'd just like to know,'' replied You can star( giving th(baby gist residing he:l'.e atthat time, a He :tries· to explain that they 
held it was Asst. Atty .. Gen. War- the assistant attorney general, .sun baths any tim:e a{ter he 1s. one snare in bis business, in exchange should. ·be·. rejoicing. . . · • ... 
ren E. Burger·. . . • 'who is feeding them. their· infor- m011th. old; Pl'.Oviding . the weather for a gallon of· alcohol to . be used · The S~riptures had been ful• 
Mr. Burger is aJawyer - sup- mation." · · · · is .watm enough, Now remember, in various medicines concocted by filled. Jesus had ljved a good 
posed to be one of the top law-. . Crude. as he was. Burger ran ·no he must:alw3.ys be-protected fl'.om "Old J R." as he was o!ten .rec · me in II wicked world to show yers of the U.S.A., or he wouldn't risk. of a· contempt,of,cour( i::ita~ the.· cold,· dust and wind.'. Thi$ is ferred 'to. ·.. ·· .·.. . < · ·• . that if could .be done. He had 
hold high office in the Justice De- tion, Ile used the technique .of the especially important dunng . the Quite a few years ago, another died/ and ~i1oen again, ·to show 
partment. . . background p r f s s .· . ¢ollference early spring . or late fall. . · Winonan of German descent con- men .they could do that,. too. 
However, the purpose of his where the public offici.al who .wants Exeept during ~i.tremely . hot structed the frainEiwork or ch,issis It h.ad · happened as Moses and. : •• 
luncheon was to do what the Amer- to get his views acr<lss rl.?nil:lins· .Wellth~r, the pest tfo1e for a 11u.n for a.n armored tank, Which \Vas the proQllets had said it wouM. · · 
~can Ba_r Association frowns on_;_ anonymous. . . . . · bath IS. usually bet~eenlO a.m .. tractioned by a. caterpillar tread. . But still they grieved. because 
influencmg the courts through the Note .,... Newsmen present did ~<it and 2. p'.m. 'IJhe~e are th~ hour5 J recall when .it was given its first they did not recognize Him; · .... 
press. . · ·. . . · · fall. for: Burger's anonymous dia- when the sunshine contams the test and how scoffers ridiculed the Christ· was right there besrde 
Asst. Atty. Gen. Burger lS sched- tribe. Only one man present; ,RolF most Jtltrawiolet rays. . . . · . . idea. However the narrow'.minded them oziJhe dtisty road; and they 
uled to stand b_efore tbe Suprem_e ert K. Walsh of the washingto11 . However, tion't i:;us~ your ba~y and short-sighted we -will .always didn'tkmiw it. . . . .· · ·. . · .. 
Court of the Umted states. ~n April Star, used the . substance. of what out into fhe hot sun· right after h1.s have with us. The caterpillar tread . And it wasn'Curitil they inv1;tcd · ·· 
18 to argue a fa:rpo~s se~~ity_case. he said. Walsh waited several days, feeding;. Wait half an hour or so;. principle_is.•now used extensively Him·into'tlieirhome • • .that iir5t · 
And, to sw~y public opm10n m ad- then wrote a . carefully bala_nced You'll ~ave _to· chan~e YQllr tots on farm and industrial machinery Easter evening. . . . Nothing ever dies. Life is everlasting and eter-nal. That i.! God's way, Were it not so, there 
could be no hope, no love, no life. Wer;e it not so, 
populations would not increase, for why should 
the hopeless beget others who can only be hope-
less. The lie is given to the materialist, who sees 
nothing in life but duGt to dust. by the constancy 
of the increase of human life. We multiply because 
life is good and those who really live do not fear 
death, for in their progeny they recognize the 
eternity of life. Nothing real stops because some 
make wars and not even the Hydrogen bomb can 
frighten because it cannot really kill the spirit of 
those who trust God and are therefore not afraid. 
vance, he .nv1ted 12. n.ewsmen to story. It. contamed no, hysteria. sun bathing time durmg _extreme- in every part of tlie World:. · It wa.sn't until they invited Him 
· a~ off-the-record lunch. Upon 3!-'· Headlines nnci Footnotes .. ly hot and. c)ear. days }Ike those · At thattime and up to now, ac~ into their hortie. , . • . . · ... · ..... ··. . 
nval they were ama~ed to hear,. a d h . b .. · . d thr h- we usually fmd m ,July . and Au• cording to a survey Winona had · · · · · · · · "' · , ·· ·· · ~~~ t:!1;~bt/fo:siheth;~pi:e ~£ oufihe p:~tagti;nt&!f5Def~ns~~le~ re~~m!id~:r ::i:r\ofrbii~:n~~ !he:tgrere~~ finances: in_proportion Judae• Refuses ....•.. ···•· 
• 
IN YEARS GONE BY 
Ten Years Ago ... 1945 
Twenty-five Galesville Boy Scouts collected 
ten tmckloads of waste paper, more than doubling 
any previous collection they have made; 
The water transportation season was opened 
11ilh the arrival at the oil terminal of the west-
ern Oil & Fuel Terminal Company of the Hm;ky 
No. 1. 
Twenty-Five Years Ago ... 1930 
The five railroads of Winona employ 1,064 Wi-
nonans and have a local annua1 payroll of more 
than S2,000,000. 
Buses imd heavy trucks between Wiuona • and 
the Twin· Cities are forced to go by way of Eau 
Claire as a road restriction on Highway 3 between 
Wabasha and "Lake City does not permit a load of 
over two tons. 
Fifty Yea rs Ago . . . 1905 
The electric automobiles of Charles Horton and 
E. K. Tarbell have been overhauled and will be 
in service again in a few days. 
John Z. White, the single tax lecturer, deliver• 
ed an address to the students at the high school. 
influencing . the Supreme Court. ;::::re~h~e~: 1:h:0 :t!~11~lta~:i>~ overheat your youngster. oii ~uch ~ad_\~i~e m::t~~e~1tb:~n t~~v~i!: Restrain in Q Order 
Famous Peter~ Case put on Sec.·. of Defense. Wilson's d11ys, I suggest a sun bath either tiomzed by Jocal _mvestments and 
The Supreme Co?rL case that Latest. .directive on news handling. before 10 a.m. or after 4 p.m_. a COlnpany established on a small · In School Di.sp·u.te.·· 
Burger will argue 1s the famous Orders have been spread that any • How Jong ~houl!i you leave him in se.ale 50 as to test ·the feasibility- . . . . . . . . I . 
one _of Prof. John P. Pet~rs, ~op information embarrassing to the the imn? . . . . • . . .. or w~ether .the idea would Iir~v:e · .. IRVING,.Tex, 1,r,:_Judge Char es 
medical 0~1cer of Sal~ Umve~s1ty Eisenhower administration will be Well, ~hen you first begin the: pr3:c;tieal, perhaps today oile oLthe Long has· refused a plea frol)l _ 14 
who wa~. fired from his . ~art:time, suppressed.· They have been SP;~ad s.u11 b~thmg treatment .for a ;ro~g I~rgest. concerns ma,mfacturing; Irving cttiZens . for. in.·. ~estram~g 
nonsens1t1".e government Jpb m .t~e by word of inouth; not by writing baby 1n. h?t. \Yeath~r, keep ~~m, m different types .of tractors, bulldoz, order. against the towns mtenm .. 
U.S. Public Health Service after ... The Civil A.eronaJ1tics Board; th
1
e su11shme ·only. a ~ew minut~s. ersi and particularly ·war tanks chool board ·. · · · · · · 
an unn~med, un~ercover govern- supreme court of the airlirieindus- ~ts probably ,easiest. to hol~. ~ dunng the war, would be located s The board 'was ~ppoillted by tho . 
rnent witness _cla1me1 .th_at Peters try, is plotting to wipe out the 111 ypur lap or place him m his here;. . . · .· . · .·• .. • . .. county afterv.oters ,March 27 abol- ·. 
had Commumst affili11tions. Dr. small, struggling, . nonscheduled carnage, Push the h~d ap. . the . ,When I watch actual scenes on ishedthe Irving 1ndcpe11deni School • 
Peters was never permitted to face airlines. A confidential examiner's \~!IY back so the sun .will shme on movies · or. on telcvi,sion of. these District and its hoa:d, of ~ruste~. 
his accuser, _and. sued on th~ report already reco1:11mends li~it: his che.eks, legs and }ian~s,. . ·• monster tanks and iit~er ·mobile Petitioners for the 1.n~uncbon•sa1d 
grou~d th~t this stf[r-c_h.~m~er pro- ing· nonscheduled flights to char-.. You can .remove ~U his _cllltbing war; armada; o.f ~aterpillar tread the. board was rebirmg teach~s 
ceedmg v10lated his CIVIi rights. •ters an({ contracts, each carefully m warm weather.•1f.he 1s three des1gµ·movmg into .:bilttle, .tire· firedbythe.old sch.oolboard.wh1.ch 
The_ case comes up fo: argu: policed. For all practical: purposes, mont.hs old_ or:old~r, .. · .. · .· · th?U:ght. occurs:. "There goes· the had ousted Supt John L. Bear~ ... · ... 
ment m the Supreme Court 1~ about this wotild dose. down the nonskeds,. Expose him to d~ect sunlight for .. spmt _of ·a modest and unassuming . Beard's · Feb. 16 quster prec1p1- .· . 
a week and already t~e ,Justi~e p~- WMse cheap freight a.nd passenger o_nly. one or• two m1~ute,s a. day< at m:m; who:. died in obscurity, btU tated a. walkout of about 200 school . · 
partrnent ha? ?ne strike agau~st 1t service has forced the big airline·~:, 111:~t. The11 leav~ him_ m the. sun- w~o~e ide!1 was a- major factoi:;' fo employci5, ·111 ost of them teachers .. because Solicitor General Su,non to reduce rates •.. The. Navy 18 snme t,hree ~ five minutes longel' gallllilg .victory in two great con- who protes\~d . the manner . ot · 
Sobeloff, who is s~pposed. to han~ building. a. base . at Rota, 'Spain, each day until his su!l bath. lasts flicts -'-: perhaps in changing the Beard's dismissal. A new elect10n 
dle all Sup!eme Court 1;)atters, re- large enough to handle the new '.1t least ~alf an hour m the morn- ·whole course of history." · : ... -.··.· has been set for: A~ril 16 to , re-•.··· 
fused, to s_1gn the Justice Depart- s~pe:r-el\rriers. Yet the Navy mg and ,mottler half an hour in the If .. the finan.ciers in Winon11 nt create II s~hooLdistnct and 11am~ 
ment s brief. . ' . . . . claims publicly. that its carrier:; a{tei.:noon. ' .·· . .• .. : I ..... · . omdime. had _th_e_ foresight to fore- a new board. . . .. . . . . . 
So, to arouse pubhc opm101!- m don't n.eed overseas bases · ~ • . . . 'Yo~ doµ_ t. \\'.aµ~ t~e .sun s rays see the . poss1bihty of something 
advance, Asst. Atty. Gen. Burger: strange names: Joe. McCarthy and to _shinl_l direetJy mto his eyes, so that to scoffer6 appeared. ridicul- . . · ·. •. ·... ·· . 
proceeded !o. tell newsmen . how a Roy. Cohen .. run dl public· .. relatiori11 pornt: his feet. away. from the. sun •. OUS·. and. impractical and . also had. .. · ff. o·.w·.·.·.·· ·.·.· ... w· o·. ·u· ·1.d .. ·.,.< .. 
wrong decision, by th.e Supreme firm in the. N~tionid rress Build- QUEST ION AND ANSWER ~ii.speer t~e opportunity to explore 
. Cour: cou1? wreck . the govern- ing. (No re.lation to the Joe M~, · · · · .· · · · .. · · .. · .. 1t; -nO\V 1t. could also be said, · ·ou A .. · 
ment s entrr~ .secur ...1ty.·. p.ro·g· ram. ; . Car.thy ~. d. Rpy. Cohn .. · o.f:. \ele. VI·.. . ·. M. S.: I have beeri told 'ibat my ."Th.ere goes t. he s. pirit pf .. ·. W.iriona .'' ·y· ·. . n· ·s· w' . e· · ·r· • . how !he Ju~~ce Depart~e?t could sion 11otoriety; however.) ••• Post- adrenal glands are :riot fu.li.ctioning •· .·, . . .. •. . . · . J. M. Rozek. .· ·::. · .. : · ·.. .. . . .. ·· 
function efficiently only if its corps master: Gen. Smnmerfield got so properly'; .What pur:pQse: •do: .they · • · · · ··. · · · . • • ·· · ···•. · ,· .: 
of informed. ~s remainefd thunqer9dover,, wrougl:it up .. over . his setback on serve?, Wtlilll1 tht·~ f_act th!rrti thtley .eo .. ac .. h' D1ck Bartell ... of .·the .R· ·e· d·~· T .. ·h .... is•.·· ... · ..• Q.. u. es.ti,.·o·. n •_· .. · a_nd how 1scJosure o ell"_ 1, enfi, postal· pay raises that his do.ctor were· no .. · ,unc 1onmg· · c . ec Y 
ties wolild wreck .the .. secur1.ty ma-. order·ea .. h1·m to·. t·-•.···e.·a. r.est.:.·suni-. cause a constant _ache, sometimes legs played in thre·e World.Series. . ... · .. · . . 
= · · In 1936 and 1937 · h · 1 · d. ·. ·· h t For th.e .1verage. ·· . . family· · tod. ay· , chine, . merf. ie ... ld• f .. ought .bitterly. aga.in.st.·· sh.a.tp,in the .. ch.est? .. · . . . . . . ·. · .. · . . . ... e Paye s or· 
So th "d tif ·ts t · 1 · k · Aft An · · · likel th t th stop for the Giants and in 1940 what' is the suiest•way to ". 
.. oner an 1 en. y _ 1 • seci:e higher par for pos_ta ~or ers, . - .•.. ~wer: It)s. ~ot ... y . a ~ h.·.e .. ·.Pil~ ..yed ... sh .. or .. t .. for .. th. e. Ti·gers,· t· . · · - I "t i! · · · 
witnesses, :Burger ,hmted, the Eis- er Congre:ss granted the P/IY raise pain m th~ .chest 1s due to mal£unc- tnancta secur, Y- · 
enh~wer_ adm~istration_ would anyho_w; .he went to Flo~ida t~ -~et tion o(:the' adrenal ~a.nd~/ These Correct ·answer: Life insurance ·· 
abolish Its secur~ty hearmgs alto- over .It , ,. , The Army 1s. buildmg, glands iorm several se<:retions necs . ·. · ··. · .··· ·.. • ·· • . : . · is not only the s·urest way; buCaI-· 
gether. . . . . . . • .. , . a gigantic aviation. training cen_. essary for.norinal v,,ell~being. ·. TR·A··· ·. 't' .. •0• , ..•. R. IN.·. TE. R .. ·... most the only . way, the average ' Seventy-Five Years Ago ... -1880 Burger did not ex:l)lam why the ter at ·camp· Rucker, Ala. Next vv familr can build finahciaLsecurity 
Fred Flint is drawing a sketch o:f the new flour• reported sedcrett~1ntessbagaLoins~ DFr, thing you know, the Air Foi:cdetwih· 011 . APPtOved ~i Tralnlns All Cl•-.tt. .in th~seh. days ofy.· )ligb living costs 
ing mill . of the Winona Mill Co. · Peters, un ers vvu O e ws · be training infiintty .. , . An . ey and hig taxes. our Northwestern 
The crockery and glassware house of Gregory . Budenz, could not _be name.d,s~ce passed an armed s.erv.ices unjfka- .SV~erans . Muµial agent can ,show-you >bow 
h b b d Budenz has occupied the limeligllt tion act!! . . .. . Co~rse inciucles: . . such security can be yours,;; arid & Co. as ecome a mem er of the E · S. Greg- at many public:.coiigregsional hear- · . ·•. .. .. . · · · · · with less strain on the budget than: 
ory firm: ings. '. Want ~·fine trim for yo{u;, one- • H1ncl CompQsition you think. Call him, today. ·. No .· 
job til the goods is delivered. 
lt's better to know nothing than to .know 
what airi't so. 
The wheel that squeaks loudest is the one 
that gets the grease. · · · 
. A sekret ceases two be a secret if once 
it's confided. It is like a dollar bill: Once brok-
en it's never a dollar again. 
. Inspired by Communlst1 crust p1e? Cut the rolled out pastry Ljnotype obligation; . . 
But .he did: attack anyone who one-half inch (at' least) larger then · ·· ·· · ·r1c·· ·.··.·".·.·1 ... ·.•·.·:1:··•·····. -· ..... -·.· ... · :J.··' .. ~·.· .. · ........ · •... ·.·.1•. ·.· ·•···•·.,:•.:. 0. ~ .• ·./.(·.·.I · ·.:.··. _·• .. ·.•.· .. criticized.the Justi e Departmerit'i, .th  top edges of the pie 11an: Aft l" iiiid Prczsswo ~l,IHfV/, .~~""'1,/1, 
security_.. program as being · Com- fittinit the pastry into the Pml, turn r~ ~ 1~~oii 'I/di~ • . lnunist,inspired. ·. ·.·• . . · .... ·. · .... the' hanging edge• under and ~ute · .• · · .. • · · TS · .·. Di.Strict Agent ·n1td Associates 
. The 12 newsmen listened in !lit- ·the edge; To flu~; put your ,littl~ GRAPH I( AR .··•·· · .THE NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL 
ence; Then .one of them asked finger under .the. edge a;id pr~ss .·, .. e···•,·hn·1·,a•' ,·. :.·S·c·· hoo.· 1 .•.. LIFE INSURANCE co. : . 
whether he considered V:\nilevar the pastry 'Jll each side '.of it with 3090 a ... 13 Exchange Bldg. Phone 5545 
Bush,· a top Americ~il scientist the thumb and ·forefinger of your Miri~eapqii, 3 . 
·and vigorous critic of the security other hand. . . • ._ ____ ..., ________ _ 
SATURDAY, APffl. 9, 1955 THI WINONA. DAILY NEWS, WINON~, MINNl:SO:rA ·-··•P~ge7·_ -
TODAY Parents to Learn 
Reds Have Who Got Actual 
Indochina Polio Vaccine 
Stevenson · Plans 
T ~lk on Far East 
A .. -·•·•· • ··· ,· ... · __ -.·. ·t· BEDTIME: STORIES · r:::: :J:;!·J:~ i~~ef:s he en, ,. ppo1n mep ·.. -, , · -· By fiQWARD GARis · · · · · ar~H ::n~Zi :ir. thi:nt:;hon~f~ -
. ·.· . .··. •. ·.. . ·, - ·· . · .- -, - Who wanted Mri Longears? Read • 
·o· ·1· .E· .d·· .. -.. s·h····· Uncle Wiggily, who 'had tiilten .'.[_'he Bob Cat cannot catch us. You all a.boutit on Mon. day if. the e.lec- .. 
. • .. · .. _. . -. _-....... e· .. n.--.... : .. · .. 'O .. W. · .. . s· __ . shelter from an April shower in .anci I and Mrs. Chuck will run tric }igbt doesn't go .. out - in_ the -ff the den -of Mr •. Chatter Chuck, _out .the back. door." . _ rain and turn red and .blue; 
the groundhog, was listening to ''WhaLabout Woodie and Wad- ·· · - · ·• · -· · • ·· ·• ·· · 
Advant~ge 
E. ·· 1· ·• .. d. '_. Ch what his friend was saying. They die~" asked Mr; Longe;frs. ·Co.ntr.oversial •writef· . , BY JACK BELl: . . . . . - -n• ··g· an· . annes- stood -~ the hi~hest part of the - -,;They are roaming around in tlie: WASHINGTON ~ongressional Democra~ will_ list~n closely. ·.·_ .. - . , , ,·. __ .· -~ den which was lighte~ ?:V: ]an_terD:s, woods,", answered their- father: Of Old Song Succumbs.· 
A.'hffi ARBOR, Mich. !A'f-Parents to Adlai E. Stevenson Monday night for any foreign policy differences made rrom .1?-st. year s. frrefli~~ . m ''They know how -to keep out of . ·- . . . · · . . . 
, of children in 11 states, Canada between them and him. . ·. ·• . - • ··.· .. · By ALVIN STEiNl<OPF bottles, hangmg from the ceiling._ reach of the Bob Cat. And they ENCINO, Calif. ~Thri man 
i and Finland who participated in Stevenson's plans for a m?jor radio address on· the Far. Ea.st. LONDON ·(ir)..:..Tliere may always "You were saying, Mr. Chuck," don't -mind·-_ the ram·: Come·.· on; who wrote. "I didn't, Raise My -
'last year's Sa1k polio vaccine tests situation were disclosed yesterday. - . .· . .- ' . .. - be an England, but. the .fact th11t spoke Uncle Wiggily, ·•~ar y~u Uncle Wiggili. We mustmake,our Boy to be a Soldier''':--3 coiltro- · 
SAJG0N Indochina _ The real will learn by the end o! next week sultation with·congressional leaders or Democratic National Chairman attain -the highest politica1 office ish •. > 'What do you think?" too far in. Follow me!'' last nig • at his Encino hom.e. · · By JOSE!PH ALSOP Stevenson v.ill speak on his own-initiative, without advance con- a man who has _divorced a wife <!an thought-,-and _then you didn t fin,, escape before. the Bob cat comes v.e·•.rei ..a·l[s ..g of W. ·o·r·. l·d Wa. r. I.·-d···· .. i. e·d.· .· 
kev !o the s1tuation in this un- who got the actual vaccine and Paul M. Butler about his remarks. in the land is evidence that the .. · "l think,,som~one is :coming in~_ Un~le Wiggily . followed ~- He w s Al Piantadosi, '71; \\·ho happy COl:Ultry l!i a political equa- who got a neutral C!Ontrol sub- He is understood to have told But- , s u·.,.ph uric. A ..cid old. country is., cliaIIging~ to lllY den, whispered the grqund- Chuck;. who ran through • the kit- go~ his , , , st. fame as a .musician 
tioo a: s!xth grader could imlve. stance. ler only that he planned to make True,. Sir Anthony Eden's divorce hog; . . . . . ·. . . · . · chen of. his den, where Mrs. Chuck as ''Ragtime Al" - in the early -
On ooo side cf. ·trus equation are Robert Voight, chief statistician a sta tement sqon. - BJ d. f D h was not 11 spectacular one. -. . _ llls it Woodie or Waddie; your was Opening some carnied. clover 1900'.s in New York's Chinatown. 
three relatirely knowable factors; at the nnliomyelifu evaluation cen- Urged by Friends ame _• .Or _ eat . There were no· correspondents, boys?'' asked therabbik . ·. for lunch;_ .· . . - .- > ___ He collaborated with Irving' Ber, 
the condition ot. me countryside, ,_,_ Friends said "hundreds of let- 'no . titillating' testimony, no dark ''It doesn't sound like either· · iin on some early _rtumber6 and' in .. 
fue condition of the Vietname5e ter at the University of 1rfichigan, ters, telegrams and telephone Of, Wisc-on.sin Boy culpi:'it. It was just that Beatrtce Woodie , or Waddie,'' ' whispered, , ''Whafi; your hm-ry, .Chuckie'.?" 1914 became :a charter 'member 
national .army, and the -<)ondition, said yesterday the coded -vaccina- calls" pro~pted the speec_h, as an Beckett, daughter of bank;er,pub- Mr. Chuck. . . _ , •.· .•· . · • : she asked her husband. . _ 1>£AsCAP, a songwriters' and pub- · 
of the Viet :Minh power Jn the ll tion records of wme 749,000 chil- effort hto ~:i~k! clthe8.;eFr p1cEtureteof lisher Sir Gervase Beckett III, de- "Perhaps it is Mrs. Chuck/' sug. "We must run out-for a little lishers' organization. . 
North On the other side i5 the . ailed to h alth what e . e ar . 115 rn MADISON, Wis. lA'I-Acute Bron- cided after more than 20 years as gested Uncle Wiggil.y. _ while, anyhow/' answered _ Mr. Among his other songs v.ere _ 
~tern~l unknown, the future. 1 dren are bemg m e situation might mean to this coun- chitis, caused by inhaling a strong Mrs. Eden that -she wasn't ~uited . ''No, my. wife is in• the kitchen. Chuck. "The Bob Cat is_ sneaking '.'Pal . of ·My Cradle Days,"- ''The _ 
Work out the three knowable rdepartrnents in areas where chi!- try. · solution of isulphuric acid, · was temperamentally to be the wife .of fa.rther along in the den, She is.- in.". . ·· . curse of an Aching Heart/'. -"Baby 
Jacior~. l:nless all the experts are i dren took part :In the mass expen- The consensus among De~ocr~ts !>lamed Friday for the poison death a man_ wholly absorbed by state_s- getting lunch ready. ~o it can't be .. ;:~ut it is rnining · mits\de,,,~~J Shoes/' and _ "That's How I need 
-w;ong about these factors, the re-1 menl _ here is that the 1952 presidential mansh1p. She wen. t to New York m h ,, · h". d M. Chu. k .1t. asked Mrs. Chu.ck. . . You.'~_- .. • 
!Ult equals. eYentual Viet Minh From _thes_e records, h~alth. of- no_m_inee is li~ely to be muc':1, ?lore of a 7-year-old Sauk City, Wis. boy. 1946 .and stayed the. re; . · · . e .• ~T• b w .1spher~ ·ti•i •. kcd, u· 1 · are. you, Uncle Wiggily?" sbe a. sk-
victorv here in u ern o-, cia ,..= earn or e l! en ca o 1se e oy, ugene u a , s ;Ede.11. ~lVOfCe .. er on groun s Wig._gily. He co.uld ... no .. w hear a·e . era_ i see ~ ;YO ar So th Ind :fi · ls -:n 1 f th fir t time ti I f E nhower admlillst Th b E R hl nd on - · · · d ·h ·· · · d · en w O 15 1 · · as e nc e ·d ·th · bb-~ "I th t · u e 
china· which in turn will equal a J which of the children who were• tion policies in the Formosa a,:"' • of l\ir. and Mrs .. Clem Ruhland, f d rtio m 1950 • wet so 1t ust be rammg out-
gener'al ea'"-~ophe m· Southern ' ai•·en an ID. J0 ecti·on received t_he ! than have leaders such as. ChaL-.• ·, di"ed e· n route to a_ hospi. ta:l · aft. er. 0 ese · n -· · ·· · • • - scrabbling, wabbling sort of noise, · ·d· '" . . . · . .. . -
'-"'"" 
0
•• Not so !orig ago the circum. as if someone was slowly crawling 51 ,;· • ., - · · · · · • . · · • • .--Asia. I Salk vaccine and which were giv- man George (D-Ga) of the Senate drinking liquid from a bottle he stances would have been a s_candal into the den of the groundhog gen- .; It 1s, ans~ered ~r .. I.1>!1gear~ .. 
The trouble in the countrysid~ is en placebos (dummy shots). The Foreign Relations Committee. found in a dump, to shak~ a _gqverm:nent_. As_ 1t was, tleman; "Who is coming in?" Mr. Chuck 1?ndly mv1ted me JD 
aunp1e. President ~g~ _Dinh D1em placebos are as ineffective against As one highly paced_ Democrat Dane County· Coroner Stanley there was Just a ripple pf interest. "I don't know,. answered· Mr. oµt. of the ram. I am sorry w.e 
is a. notably bad adm~ator. Re polio as water. . explained it, Steve!l~on is_ expected Larson said incomplete anaylsis at In August, 195Z,- Eµe_n compound- Chuck. "But I 'am quite sure if all .h~~e to go out. in the ram 
hai aho been cbotnrnously 2;n~ It already is known rn 23 othaler I to take a more political vh1ew-of th_e the state crime lal>oratory showed e,~ wd. hadt !~oul .. tdh ha
1
.v.
9
ethbece!l
1
a, grabve is.".rio_ friend .. ··. of. mine.··•· If.- it were .. a~~Bme.tter ·the ra. m· -tha· n •·th· e· -Bob· perhaps inescapa y preoccupie states comprising what the ev U·: problem than George, W ose posi- .a strong solution of the acid in the mrs e~ m . _e . en_ ury y a friend he would call out and 1 ,, . . . . . . . . ·. . with tbe _Brruggle for personal pow- ation center calls "observed con-, tion requires day by _day coop~r_a- boy's body and in· the bottle. A marrymg Clarissa Churchill,- then . Id kn . h" . . I think ., Cat, • said Mrs. Chuck. . . _ 
er in Saigon. Tnus he h'.'s_ left _an trol areas" that all second graders; tion with the Republican admlillS- worn label wired to the bottle read 32 and· a niece of Sir Winsfon. w~ ow lS~OlC~h- k .· t ~· · d "Right you are!'' exclaimed Mr; . 
l! Im o 5 t ~omp}ete adnurustrative were inoculated with the vaccine, tration, "sulphuric acid.'' It was a civil marriage• in a . I!c:e mor~ · _r. · . uc. s oppe C~uf~- · ''(;ome _ori! _ H~rry! Bob-
va cwm in the pro,_mce8. while first and third graders re-! Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson of '!'ex• . • - . . ·tr ·h· . ll Th-.. Ch h . f E - ta~ng. This time he began to b1e Is making hrs way lll fast! n . 
• .., v fl h regrs y a . e . urc o . ng sniff . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
R=s Win • ages . ceived nothing. The names of the• as, the Democratic leader, as pro- f land,. strongly (!~posed to the re- ''Do you smell someth. ing?" asks . _The two groundhog~ and th .. e rab. 
The ru_thless and well orga~ued latter were recorded simply to' claimed George as the Senate Mother Returns . rom marriag. e . of .divorced .per. sons ·d u· _1 ·w•· .1 . - . . bit. •.ran. out of the back d,oor. of Com um= a"-"ar- ~-s has oeen I ' f th ty ~ • e · nc e 1gg1 y- · · • d · -· · th.-• 
m "' ,,_,, a,u , . . serve as a contra group, : spokesman or e par on ,or- Church, Finds 'Son D.ead would not have permitted a-. relig •. "Yes I do,; answered the th7 den. To the).r_ gla su~r1se . e 
quick to :sen~ 1ts <:~dref into this The first lists were mailed yes--1 eign policy issues. It is no seeret, ious ceremony. .. . _ · ·.. , . • ·.· .. 
1 
. h" k 
I 
ram had stopped and the sun was 
-vacuum. 1n :ne reg10n o, .the great terday to Canada, Finland, Utah,/ however, that some Demo!!rats TANEYTOWN, M. d .. ~A m. oth- BQt a sanction of sorts.was given groundhog gentlem~n- - . t in_ - once more shining. - . - - •- ·. ·. _· 
rubber e51a,e5 o,er t-0;:,;~rd s tile California, Washington and Mon-·: have followed along reluctantly at . . d fr · · · •. · · smell the Bob Cat. He 15 commg · "I h ve had enough adventures Cam.bodian border, for HL,tanc_e, t Oth ut today to New• tim- er returned home yester_ ay om by the attendance .of _Sir Wmsfon; in!;, · ·- · . · a . . · . · . 
-.4 \' t ana en go O es th th h G d F d who. beamed broadly as· marriage · · · for today," said Uncle Wiggily. ~•I military :measure$ preYent~-u 1e : t A 1 ab am a · Publi~ Hints _ e re~- •Our . oo -n ay P,as- _ -"Oh, whatever shall we do?" eJi:- 1 h - h ll 
~{inh. infil•,.ation until Geneva Yodrk, :Massachuse ts, St Few uld ~ ake·the Demo sron service ·at her ch. urch to find Jinked his political h.eir to his own claimed .Mr. Longear. s; . "I was sha l now hop . ome to my o ow 
-;. .- • tb an Iowa. evenson co m ·. h - ld h d family .. · ._." · . . stump bungalow. T hope Bobbie . 
~nded the ngh=g: Bu, now -e -------------- crats in Congress happy by crack•-1' er 29-year-o . son angell·. . The .w· e·ddm· -g· bro·u·ght .. s.ome sharp caught. in the rain. But I would doesn'.t catch you. and. your wifEi, Viet :!>rinh cad.Yes n;;ve J}Oured m . t t th "war party" that Dr. J. T. Marsh, Carro County rather be caught in tile rain than · · 
and. taken over the Yillages. countryside, there were never rnJ gh ou a d e othe¥s have in- medical examiner, ruled the death comment from conservative eccles- be _ ca. ug· ht by the B. ob_ c. at! u Mr·• Chuck." _ - . . . _ 
· · • · f enough French troops left ov·er to O nson an some • f w· p t -c t · r·a· ·str'ca· 1·. quarte· r·s·. ·But .·1·t dr"ed do. wn_ '.'Don't worry,'' answered.·· the Agarn, th~ .rr.ponan, pro-.uice O a· . ted th think exists in Re- o irt a terson raps er a sm- "Don't worry, Uncle. Wiggily!" . 
Nha Trang has always been pre- confront the roam body of Viet ica _ ey cide and said the Princeton grad~ and the· divorce raised no serious whispered Mr. Chuck, - • _ .. groundhog; , "My wife -and I will 
dominantly Xa!ion;i.liH rather than Minh regulan. PU8blican ,ank;~s given only brief uate, who was on leave from medi- obstacle to Eden's ultimate ·promo- ''But I can't help worrying," an- not go back into •our denuntil Bob-Comm=i.st. But m :€-Cent_ month& Such is the first fa.ctor of our btlievehln~_so~ of his thinking on Far cal college, ha~ been mentally de- tion, swered the rabbit·gentleman. "We bi~ has left. We shall be·a:ll right, 
gre2.t numbers r,£ \1et Minh cad- equation which in turn confers a pu c . . t t pressed some hme. Now Eden, as· prime minister, are-down here in your•_den. True;. \ye hope you get home·~a£ely;Wig~ · 
re• - one unha""_ :v.· local official rather lurid importance on the sec- Eastern problems. Twic,e, ID 5 1,a t~-, His mother, Mrs. B. Walter. will recommend to Queen El.izabeth · f th · ·b t if. th gyp• · · - . . - · . .· .. •. .·· 
" ,,,, - ts h h all d for restra n . we are out o .. e ram;.• u . . e "Oh I h ll b . ll . ht " . -guesses as m 2:::y 3! 2.00e, - ha.e ond iactor, the Vietnamese nation- ?1-en . e as_ c e . F Crapster found her son's hody who shall be bishops of that same Bob Cat is com. ing. in h. e will ~atch ·. , 5 a · e .a · rig , · an-
quktly mov~d in~ :"ina Tr~g al army. This army is now dis- ID dea_ling m th the exploswe or- hanging 'from the: rafters of theii' established church of England •one of us." . - swered the rabbit. And he was. 
from the ne1gbbonng Commumst organized, demoralized and suf- mosa 1s~ue. F b 4 . 't h home when .• she _ returned from which could not approve his sec- · ''Don't worry,'' adviied Mr. He reached Jiis holloW stump bun-
stronghold cl Q'.long Hay. And now ft!ring a bemmorhage of deser- He. said on a e . visi ere church. ond marriage. C_htick'. "When I dug'· this den I 
:1-t"ha Trang is being taken over tions. that 1t would be well to remem- ----------------'------~--------,- _ b . . . too. ber that "Formosa d?esn't b,elong made a ack door way, .out. If the 
lll the feudRl domains o! tbe TramH\9 Lags to the United. States, it doesn t b:· Adverttsem.,11t Bob Cat is coming in the front. 
militaIY religious ~c;.s, w he SUie, Re.tra:ining and reorganization· lcng to Red China and in fact it _______________ ___. __ __. __________ , do()r we can run out th~ ha.ck.door. 
mfi!trating Viet :l.Iinh cadres still have juSt been started by Lt. Gen. doesn't belong to ~~ybody." 
8'St short shrif+~ But when the heat John W. O'Daniel's Franco- Stevenson's dec1S10n to take to 
ll :reall, Cl'l. ti:e .8€et leaders who American "Trim" group. But of the air was looked upon here_ as 
are now B,;nting President Diem, tbe six planned Vietnamese divi- indicating a flexing of political 
- ~ s-ions, only three will have receiv-
will mrely 1er;d w make the same ed serious retraining by next year. muscles unused since his last ap-
personal d2ais 'll'ith the \'iet Minh The oilier three w1ll merely get pearance at a Democratic rally in 
that the compar2ble Chlnese 1'"ar• ·ten days apiece q£ "indoctrina- New Orleans in December. 
lordll made v.ith tte Chmei;e Com- tion." And three fair and three du- • 
munisu. bioug divisions SN! no force to 
Bi99a-r ArH b d th Fr h ln tile m'1.:h iarger area oi carry the ur en e enc car-. 
ried in the Tonkin Delta. 
Japan Urges Russ 
Start Peace Talks S-::iuthern Jncoe:>,ln2 not under sect Finally, the equation's third :fac-
CODtrDl, n::ean-.,hHe, between 60 tor, the power of the Viet 111~ TOKYO rn-.Japan relea:;;ed to-
and iO l)("r cent of the ,illages are m· the North, has been growmg._ ml d d 
alream- subiect to skong Viet day the text of a ste y-wor e 
:Minh influence, a.ccording to esti- steadily. A! predicted earlier by note to Russia urging that peace 
- otfi • 1 this reporter, the intelligence ex- talks "be started promptly" in mates from American cia =rts have had to raise their fore-· 
aonrc,es. Preneh sstim!lte!:. based ,,_ New York City. 
on more detalled lmow1edge, giYe cans, gi:rlng Gan. Vo Nguyen Giap The note, -which wa .. turned over 
the Viet )Imh probable control of a :!ull 20 divisk>n.s by the !?ring to Russia's U.N. representative 
fanta tl·c .,,,, ,h 90 ""- c=t ,,, ... e o!. 1958. Friday in New York for trans-a S "' "' ,_,_, ~u v• u, =ow ....,__ doe• ... ,8 equation. Till .u .....au ~ wi mis.sion to Moscow, had the effect T~;~, tD be rure, the simple work out? Obviously tbe firBt part of rejecting Russian suggestions 
1 ,., - . d t of the answer is that the Viet to hold the talks either in Tokyo poop e v. 'Viet Mmn are espera e- Minh would prefer to take, South-
1:y war weary. li .a 1;troog govern- ern lndochina by peaceful means or Moscow. 
ment could be .created in Saigon either at the <rl!neva-required elec-
by some lillfo~e3een Ilill"acle, war tion or the formation of a "Govern~ 
-ariness ;,,.-ou1d he1p 'It take the ment of National Union" in Saigon. 
villages away from tile Viet Minh. Will Use Force 
But l!!lless all sias deceived, Ho But i:f the-.- cannot take the South Chi Minh will shO?'tl; be able to , 
raise the bdochinese COlllltryside peacefully, yet have eontrol of the 
Southern countryside, then the 
~ainst the Saigon .government by Viet Minh will surely order the 
the 8imule act oi sending his &e- fil 
i::ret eomien ac:ros-3 the l 'lfu Paral~ guerillas into action. 'They will -
leL ter a iew guerilla-disguised small 
ln other words. Eo Cl'-J ::';l\nh will units of regulars into the South, 
00 aele to recre2 t:e in the South both to intimidate any besitant 
the ~ame eonditiom that deieated villagers and to lead the guerilla 
the .strong }Tench arm, in Ton- effort. And they will hold the bnl-
kin lil that niwtmare · war, the ance of their regulars, say seven 
Trench forces held onh- the t-0wns divisions, in reserve to discourage 
and strang p,oints and· even used Freneh or American intervention. 
ENJOY 
A NIGHT OUT 
At the 
SILVER 
PALACE 
WINES-LIQUORS-BEER 
Corner Chatfield and Seventh 
d In these circumstances, inter· t.ha ro;ia~ 21 lbeir _p2ril An be- vention with larc~ ground forces flll:!llll!lfflll!!IE'lllllllllllll!lllf!llllllllll';!I' 
cause :most of :lle Frenrh iorres will be remakabl; unattractive. In t:iliii:JIIB!il:llllTdllllillililll!lll lillllllllriilllill!illl 
were ab:ays ti!'d cown guarding tbese circumstances, intervention 
their 01;-n re;:r against a hostile with the air-sea mobile striking 
2 Frea 
Weadi~g ~~nces 
-a!-
Arkansaw 
Rec;reafio-n Mall 
EASTER MONDAY, 
APRIL 14 
In h"1ior of 
RITA MAE BRIER and 
RALPH POESCHEL 
TUESDAY, APRIL 12 
force Secretary Dulles is always 
talking about, will be about as use-
ful as taking a bludgeon to a 
swarm of wasps. But in these cir-
cumstances. if there is no effective 
intervention to save Southern Indo-
china, the Vietnamese national 
army will not be able to hold out 
\ for more than· three months. 
, , Trus estimate of the Vietnamese 
1 army's 1uture capability against 
the· kind of insidious Viet :!lfinh at-
i tack tlJat is now generally fore-
i seen, has been officially forward-
1 ed to Washington and Paris by 
i the responsible American and 
1 French officers. It is probably an 
· optimistic estimate. At any rate, 
VALENCIA 
BALLROOM 
Rochester, Minnesota 
TONIGHT 
MIKE HOLMES 
Sunday, April 10 
HENRY BURTON 
COMING 
Friday, April22 
BLUE BARRON 
KWNO· 
THESE EIGHT MEN are ABC newscasters who will_ re;Eort 
weekend news on TEXACO NEw'S REPORTER, a new series ol ~ 
extra five-minute newscasts to be heard each Saturday and Sunday, 
starting April i6. Top row, left to ri~ht~ l\lilton. Cross, George 
Hayes, Arthur Van Horn and Don, Gard.mer. Botto~ row, left to 
right, Charles Woods, Len Beardsley, Lou Cook and Bill Spargrove. 
, . ·• . . . ' 
Tomorrow Easter Sunday, tune to KWNci froni l to 2 p.m. for 
EASTER SERENADE, beautiful music presented b.Y the J, R. Wat-
kins Co. You'll no doubt be enjoying a wond.erful dinner a))out that 
time and what goes nicer with dinner than !l'Ood- mlis~c! And 
speaking of Easter, niay you 811 have a fine Easter, with your 
families if possible. · · 
. ' •. ·• . . . , 
The Milwaukee Braves will start the regular season Tuesday 
when they meet Cin~inriati at Milwaukee. The gan;ie will be heard 
over KWN0. AM and FM starting at l:10 p,m; ... Tht{rsday, the 
Braves meet St, Louis at.1:_25 p.m, Be sure to·hear all tlie B_rav7s 
- regular season games over KWN0 AM <and/or F:1',i. Sponsors . will _ 
be the Nelson Tire Service, A&P Supermarket, Wrnona Real Estate 
Agency, Philip Baumann Insurance Agericy and B~neficial Finance 
Co. . . . 
• • • 
TOWN MEETING OF THE AIR. will _discuss ''Is the U.nited · 
States Using Its Influence Effectively?" Jomorrqw front 7. to S• p.m. 
Dr. William F. Russell, . Deputy Director .for Technical Services, 
Foreign Operations ~dmin;istraµon and .former president of Teac~-
ers' College; Columbia University, and Dr,, John.A. Hannah, I'res1-
<ient of Michigan State College a_nd former A,5,51stant Secretary of 
Defense for Manpower, will be the guests. · 
·- . .• . . . . 
AVALON 
.. , BALLR()OM--- LA -CROSS& .. 
In honor of 
!VELYN HOLLISTER and 
EDMUND BRANTAER 
it is the final answer of this Indo-
chinese equation, which can make 
a mockery of_ Geneva, turn the 
Manila pact into a bitterly bad 
. joke, and seal the fate of all South 
Asia. 
BflflBllllllllBIIIIIIIJl'il_ 
sl'Bllllllllllllllllllllri 
~ - EASTER - · • 
:?4 SUNDAY :: 
It · SPt:CIAL ! ! 
A record number of guest star~ight:C..wiJl be appeal"iilg on 
~oh !>lcNeill's BREAKFAST CLUB,t1;ext;week .. ~op guE;~t is Peter 
Donald who is sitting in for Di:m while he and his: family go: on a 
fishing vacation. Guest soloists will be Nancy Evans; Dick Krueger . 
and Paul Judson. In addition, the not~d J.ack Hfllorari quartet of 
Chicago will sing on Monday, Wednesday and Friday . .Judsof! ~Qr-• 
merly sang with Spike .J.ones and Miss Evans for Wa~e King. 
Hear this top Went on this top show. from 8;15to 9 .a;m,.·next.wee~; 
DON -ROTH TRIO 
BeMfif 
Win~na Semo! 
Patrol 
Copyrlrht, 19115. Xe1t Yo~k Herald TrJ. 
btm.e Inc~ 
ANNUAL POLICEMAN'S 
SAFETY 
E 
Red.Men's 
Hall 
Wed., Apr. ,13 
Music. by 
EMIL GUENTHER 
AND HIS BOYS 
, , 
Advanee tickets on sale by all members of the 
Winona Police De,:,11rtr1imt 
II at FORD HOPKINS Ill 
Im 
!ii ROAST = !! · YOUNG TURKEY . m 
= eomplele wl!h celery- dressing. ..-
llll fluffy. wltlpped potatoes, buttered ED 
B ;:.~t~b~e:d~r , . ·5·9·c·· ! 
fflll homemade ISi 
lill cloverleaf ron . D11 D and butter. All . :: 
£or only • • .. Dilil &1 Served 11 a.m. la f p.m, II 
l!I II R BAKED··HAM _ -
fl -
61 • Complete !!hlfr~~~~auce, = II nuf!y whipped potatoes, aenclOIIS -
- gravy .• tasty salad 5:9· . - 111 
-- or Yegetable, · C -llllll II homemade clover• lllillil · lea! roll and II Ill butter. All for 11m . 
11111 only •••• , llli!I 
JIIIII l!erieil. 11 a.m. lo 1 p.m. Ill 
;B -Ill Other Meals Priced at . , ii 
l!I _ 65¢ 1111d 69¢1 
II _-Seryicti -~tore-J.-·_~~ SIChler.:'. :. ii 
=············ 
. . _ . . . . . ' .· . 
ABC and .KWN0 newscaster Paul Harvey next w~ek Will re-
ceive a commission as Six Star General: by the Army of the Sumter · 
Guards, ari honor being. presented him as ''the ni~n who .contributed 
most towards preserving the Amflrican way of life." The Guards 
make such an award annually .. Later, Harvey, at the invitafion of 
General Clarli:,-will address the Citadel's Corys of Cadets. · Week .· 
after next, Paul will speak before the. 64th Contine~tal pongress _of 
the DAR .. He'll be q\Iite a busy 
1
lllan,. but you: can 1;_ount .on him 
finding time to report the .latest tq you each nQon,hour. _ .. 
' '. ·• ' . . . 
VOICE OF FIRESTONE will present Eugene _Conl.ey in ~ pro-
gram of musical stage favorites.. You'll hear so~~s such as ''Blue 
Skies;, ... Oh .What ·a Beautiful Morning,•• "The.Girl That I Marry,'' 
''One' ,Alone" and "Arkansas Traveler.'' Tune· in at :7:30 ·p.m. Monday; · -- · · · · · · 
. . .. . . . . . . ., The. ARC Radio · Network . has introduced . a refreshingly new . 
content and style to radio entertainment with NOTES AND NO'fA-
TI0NS on American life .heard every• Friday· evening from 8: 30 -fo 
&:55 p_.JD., a sort of America_n. profile w~e~ein Ame~icans c~n. stand, 
off and take a look. at themselves; their. mterests and .their tastes . 
today imd yesterday. NOTES AND NOTATIONS holds tip a: nilr'liQr, .• · 
with music and amusing commentary, fu illustrate the growth. and 
changes iii American life since World War II; Hear the show next week. ,. . ,· ,. , . . ,, .. ,' .. 
. . . -• . 
-, DID YOU JC:NOW?-That in TV Radio Mirror's eighth' an,, .-
nual poll of the . magazine's_ readers B REAI<FAST CLUB ,w:as .-
named the favorite daytime-variety program on radio and· BILL, 
STERN- the favQrite sportsc·aster on l"adiQ?, ·sm isiheard every 
weekday rrom S;~. to 6 p;m. and llteakfast Cli.ib from llilS _ t& 9a~~ · · · · .··· · · .·· --. 
',· ORGAN --- GUITAR~ ACCORDION , 
. . . . _, '.. . . . ' . -,-- .. 
Y~u've asked for them. . . •. bere they are aga~. . . . . 
proudly presents pie Doti ,Roth Trio ; ; • an outstanding . 
,group for dancing or just listening .. We hope a:Utbeir old ' 
friends will coine, out and wekome them , •• • and if yoti -
bfivert't hea~d them, you have a real treat in store for you, 
SPECIAL EASTER DINNER 
· ,~a• 8 
Joyful· Easter Services 
Set at Winona Churches 
E .. arly Morning J , 
are sponsoring a sunrise service· pectively. At McKinley, services Rites Planned i at 6:30 a.m. with _the· _Rev. John will be at 9:30 ~nd 10:45 a.m. with 
. · I Beyer_. St. Paul, interim pas~_r, a lily pr~ess10nal. by Sunday 
By Congregations ·speaking. Later a breakfast will Sch9ol ~up~s. precedmg e.sch. The be served at the home of Judy chmr will smg and the Rev. Clare 
;, .. , r- ;. . ~' · ·, '.Cornwell, 657 Johnson St. The Rev. Karsten will speak ,~n "Happy Are 
Bu:_ n;1,r- ,., C~,.st nsen llli. Beyer will also speak at the 1Those Who :!11ourn. to-:n ;''e,,~ec:r_f,_9,ui oecome .the 10:45 a.ro. worship on the sl!bject, "Beyond The Sacred Page" is 
~rst ,_r.1.,"" 0 1 ,n.em that slept. "He ls Not Here." There will be the Rev. Harold Rekstad's sermon 
1' or .1:1nc11 by man came death, ial music. topic for First Congregationel at 
b_y =7'. ca_me al.so the 1"esurre_c- 5J>e~e Lord's Supper will be served 1{);30 a.m. There will be special 
t,on OJ tr.e dead. FD: a.s ~n at the Church of Christ at 10:45 music. At Lakeside Congregational, 
~~m c,z~ d1e. et·en ~~ 1~ Chn..s-t a.m .. and Eugene Reynolds will the Rev. Benj~min Lundstrom 
sr~a.l al._ ce mcde al,z;e. 1 Car. preach on "Be L-oyal To Christ ... speaks on "History's Greatest 
1": 20..22. In Witnessing." A men's chorus Event:" at 10:45 a.m. The choir 
By EARL GILBERT will sing at the 'Evangelical United will sing_. He also will preach in 
Daily News Church Editor Brethren Church and new rnem- the evenmg. 
-w·tb " ds t an earlv ; bers v.ill be receh·ed into church . G: J. GulbrandSf:D, a layman, is 
Ch/·Ua tnehe hor.h :~e>·tle Paul fellowship. The Rev. Gordon Wend- m charge of serv1ces at Calvary 
fJ h ' n c llj\ · tll: i/ s;er -torv : land will speak on "The Risen F ml! Church since the Rev. Anvie 
!~tr~;:re..:!h &ere w~uld be ii; · Lord." . . Peterson_ left for Wa~er. Minn. 
chr· •· ,.. Masses at St. Stanislaus Catholic There will be a worship there at 
T]isua~ ... ,ope:_ ti of Chri"st, ;Church are slated for 5:30, 7:15, 10:30 a.m. and . the junior choir nus UJe re~urrec on , d - 't St 'ill sing "Th · Em ty T b-" · 
~elebrated at Easter. is the high i 8:30, 9:30 an 11:LJ a.rn. ,.,_ · \\ · e P om . 1s 
int of th(! Christian church year : Mary's, ::"IIasses are scheduled for the sermon theme at Calvary Bible 
pod ill' b J b t d '•h ·0 fil 7 3·30 and liJ·:JO am Chu,ch wh!!re thH RHv. N. E. Ham. 
an :u· . e ';.~. e ra e Wh l Y ' · A· s~dav S~hool · p~o"ram di- ilton ls pastor. Services with special 
ser~:1ces u1 u !~0::1a ... ~ :;, ' · t t o 45 · Th R The dav will be£iii with early. rected by Mrs-. W. C. P_rice and musics art a 1 : _ a.m. _e ey. 
serdces fu catholic- churches and I ~lrs. D. A. Bourdeau. 1s to be A. E. Ber~lund, Mmneapolls, will 
E t · ·t · t lea•t • held at 10·45 a ro at the Assem• start a senes of evangelism meet-at as er sunrise r1 e..s 1D a ., · · · · · h ill 
:five P-otestant churches Later in blies. of God. The Rev. W. W. ~gs at 7;45 p.m._ T ey w con-
th d • b · ill · ;, th o-lnd · Sha,v's sermon topic is "One Life tmue through April 17. e aY, c orrs w srn,, e oia • H J c · ·n b b 
hvrnns· of triumDh and pastors will To Life." . . d O Y ?~~un~on Wl e O serv-
J)reach -ermons· of Chri·rs Yictorv · Sunrise worship will b.e held at e at Fart ut eran at 9:30 a.m. 
d ~ ,1," , ' Uil. r · l~ru. o-h ~1as·- . 6 a ro at St Martin's Lutheran for those who could not be at the over eau,. _...._ pon · ca " -• ~ · · · H 1 Th d · Tb R 
-..ill be held at the Cathedral of the. and at Goodview Trini,Y Luther_an. o Y urs ay service. e ey .. 
Sacred Heart at 11 a.m., with the i At the latter, :'\Irs. ~ err:on Zim- Websther C!;TmhentE, ptastoVr: t w~ 
:Most Re,·. Edward A. Fitzgerald, : merman will sing and the Rev. preac _ on e as er 1_c or:)'. 
bishop of the Djocese of Vi"inona, : Burnr1I Beyer~ _will ~;'ak on a_t ;0:4:, a.m. and th~ chmr y,,ill 
ff. · ti ,, Th r. ,,..edral ''"omen's · "Christ The Ll\•mo God. Easter srn.,. Three Commumon services o icia 'n,,. .e '-'<'W " ' ' "' · ·11 b h Id t St P I' E · 
choir will sing. 1 brea_kfast will follow _t~e 6 da.m. w\_g e 9_~0 a d io-J~u s P•;i;r A · 6 a.m. sunrise service is · service at ~t. ~i~rtm s an a l?a . , ·. an • a.m.. B 
Acheduled .at St. Matthew's Lutll~; Germa~, sern,ce will b~ hel_d ~~ JUnI?r cho:1" under Mrs. F:ank Van 
eran Church follow-ed by a German / 9 a.m. But ;'ow Is Christ R_1sen Als~e smgs at the 9.30 a.m. 
,;;orship at 7:30 a.rn. Ground for i Ls the rnormng sermon topic at , ser\lce. , .. 
the new educatio!l addition v;ill be ; 10:30 o'clock. . I ~ un, e1ling of the stone cross 
broken at soecial ceremonies at : A sunrise fellowship breakfast · behmd the altar _at Central Luth-
10:30 a.rn. •·From Gloom and Sad- 1 at i:45 p.rn. ,1·ill follow a 7 a.rn. 1 eran Church, which was covered 
ness To Easter's Gladness" is the ; service at Grace Pres~yterian, ~!auntly Thursd1:lY. lS scheduled for 
iennon theme for 10:45 a.m. wor-1 C::hurch. The Rev. Layton N. Jack- :8;30 a;rn' services. 1J?0ther. ser• 
l5hip. A trumpet-organ duet vdll . son v;ilJ speak_ on,,"The Power Of J vice w1th~ut the unvellmg will be 
be played by ~!isses Phyllis Pnr- , The Resurrection. Ch:irch of the I held at _10.15 a.m. Dr. ~; E. Bryne-doehJ and Loraine :Buttenboff: , Na:z:arene has a special_ Sunday ; stad w1ll ~;each on Fear Not, 
· cl::oirs led bv Zane \'an Auken and : School program featurmg the · H~ Is Risen and a brass ense~ble 
· Gordon Synborst will sing. 1 Burch Trio from Sandstone,_ Minn., : \".111. accompa~y. congr~gatiol!-al 
}Jasses will be held at St. C11si- j and a service at 10: 45 with the : smgmg. The JU"!}lOr . choir, Miss 
mir's at s and 10 a.m. with the sermon topic, "The Living Christ." f Ion~ Skars_tad directmg, and the 
Rev. John 'p_ Hurynomcz oHiciat- There will be two services at I semor c~orr . under Mrs. Charles 
ing. An Easter high :\I2ss will be both :Methodist churches. At Cen· j Green, will sing.• 
· held at St. John's at 10 a.ro., the; tral Methodist they will be at 9 j· 
Verv ReL Daniel Tiernev cele- 'and 10:30 a.m. with Dr. Truman CANTATA AT FOUNTAIN 
bra,;t An s a.m. senice ..,,:ill also i Potter speaking on "Belienst Thou : WYKOFF, Minn. (Special)-The 
be h~ld there. A children's choir : This?" and the senior and junior 1· senior youth fellowship of the Wy-
v.ill sing at the late worship. I cboirs singing under Milton Dav- koff, F o u n t a in and Fillmore 
Youth oi First Baptist Church enport and Robert Andrus res- Methodist churches will present an 
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Bishop Coors;, Wife 
To Returrt to State 
·. ,• . 
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn . ...,.. Bishop . 
and Mrs. D. Stanley Coors will• 
return to Minnesota . April 13 after 
an extended tour of Europe in,.the ·. 
interests of the Methodist Church. · 
Becau~ of· a two · weeks illness 
in the Methodist . .Hospital, Frank~ 
furt, Germany, Bishop Coors was 
advised by 11hysicians to return . 
earlier than e}(pected. .· 
Mrs. Coors, who accompanied 
her husband, will report to the an° 
nual meeting. 9f the Woin;m's So-
ciety of Christian· Service at · St. 
Paul April 29. Bishop Coors will 
describe his trip and give his. eva-
luation of Methodist work in Eu. 
rope in a lecture to be givendur-
ing the annual conference of. min-. 
is.ters. llnd laymen· in• St. Paul in 
June. · 
. II . . 
Bishop Coadjutor 
To ·Confirm•. at 
Episcopal Church · 
St. Teres·a Staff . . 
The first of three retreats for Members Attend-> . 
priests of the Winona Dio.cese will · · ·· ·.· · · ·. · ·· ·· · · · • · · · .· · · · 
be held··Monday through Thursday'_ ··N. ·a··.·1· .. ,·o· n· ·a.·1 ...•. ·.M ..e· ·e ...., .. ·1n··.·g· s ... at the lnimaculate ,Heart of Mary, 
Seminary, the Rev. Lawrence· . . .. . . . .. . . . . ..... ,. . 
. Smith, St. Mary's, Kim., officiat- Sister M. Canill].e, of the College_ .. 
. ing.. . ·. . . . .. . , of Saint Teresa;· Sister. M. Ber-
Others will be held. June 13,16 netta/head of the English depart, 
and.June 20-23; Sixty-two monsig- nient,· and.Dr.· Elisabeth M.:NYa 
. nors and priests of the diocese and -i:legger. 0£ ll)e ·English dtpatt-
the\Most.-:Rev.:.Edward·A, fiuger- ment, will··attend the .spring sYm:'. 
ald, bishQp,. Will attend the first posium of the Catholic :Renascence .·· 
spiritual exercise: Society Monday and Tuesday at 
· · . · · a · . Milwaukee; -Subject is '.'Literary 
. . · . · · . . Theory aiid Criticism Today.".. . 
.. :Christian Science .· . . Si;tei: cainil~and' Sister. ·l\t . 
· · · · •. · · · ·· · .Emmanuel; dean; will attend the 
. .· . . . . . . . . . . . .l· .. e··•···.c· .. ,· u· r··e ....... •.·.·sc· ... ... h· ·. ·e··•·· .. d . . ·u· . . ,· ·e· ·.d. tC~l~anti~·o1. an•nn·C···.aT~uh
1
e0 sli .. ~d:any·1 .. e.tthuti.~r:otuiog·°!h· .a?Flntd~aty: .•. •. 
Samuel; Faith And Ruth Burch; vocal trio fr~in · Sandstone, . 
Minn., will sing at' th.e Wµiona ·· Chutch of t}le Nazarene ·simday ·· ·. ·· . . .·. : · ... · < · •. .. at Atlantic City, N, J; .. 
. School and worship Sunday. They are children of the ,Revi .and .· ·T. ··h·.· .·u· .·r·.·s··· ... d. ·.a· ·.y· · .. ·E· o.v· ·.. e·o·· ·,n.· ... 9·. ,.· 
Mrs. Robert Burch. He :is pastor of the Sandsto.o~ Nazarene I 
Church. • The tr.io . has. appeared on radio programs and· at con- · · · · · ·' · · · 
ventio~s. · The Sunday. School session is billed as' Double-Day and 
,1iil1 b.e held at. 9:45 a.m •.. '.file Easter service is at i-0,45 a:ni. . . 
RESURRECTION for~ard tQ ~ffer a burial place for_ ... 
· ' tpe- ·~laster's-. bOd_y, _ .~l~tt~ew, the 
It was the day of Resurrection! gospel-writer, tells the story: . 
From. the ·mockery·· of a trumped . And· when even was/.come, ther.e. 
uptrial, from the insults of hypo- eam_e a rich man from·Arimathea, 
critical judges, from the .cruel nanied Joseph, who. also himself 
death· that only a· pagan Rome. was·. Jesus' Disciple: 'This. man 
. Sister M. Eone, librarian, and 
Sister. l\L .. Audrienne. reference 
librarian, will attend the Catholic . 
Library· Association's meeting <Mon-
day' .through Friday at ll!ilwaukee, 
Wis. Sister·. Eone recently ,was 
eleeted .. president oftha associa, 
tion. · ·· · '• ··· · · · 
-
.. Sister M. Bede, .of tile classical 
department, attended the. 'meeting 
of the• Classical Association of the 
Midwest.·and South this week at 
Ghkago> Today she. attended the 
executive committee. meeting . of 
Jhe .. Minnesota.·c1assica1.·conference 
af St. Paul. 
. Siste,r M. Patrick, treasur~r. wiU 
attend . the spring meeting•. of the 
Catholie. College Association ·•Mon- .. 
day at Rosary College, .. Rive~ :For' 
est, Ill, Sister Patrick is president 
of the asso~ia.tion .. · 
--· 
· · Philip Beardsley, manager of the 
Winona Social Security office, tal~-.. 
ed Jo the social problems classes 
~onday., · · · · 
could devise • . , . One man rose went to Pilate, and asked for the 
victorious to live forever and for- body of Jesus .. Then Pile,te com~ 
ever! . · · ·. ·.. . .manded it to be giveu up. And 
As evening drew near, twilight Joseph.took the bOdy, and wrapped . . . Sister M; Yolande, head of the 
shadows fell across the little group it in a clean linen cloth, and laid How .an . understanding of God social science · department, will 
. of women and faithfui followers if in his own new.tomb. which he. heals.·· discord . will . be the topic attend a nieeting .of: the Catholic.· 
The Rt. Rev. Hamilton H. Ke!- who ha:d .spent all. day weeping at had hewn out of the tock: arid he of a Christian Science lecture to be Economic As&ociatin. at- .waahing- ' · 
logg, . Episcopal bishop coadjutor the · .foot of the cross. Tomorrow rolled a great stone • fo the door giveuThursday by Frank T. Hord; ton,• D. · c.,. during Easter. week. 
of Minnesota, will be at st. Paul's would. ·be•· the Sa~bath; _a!ld· they of the. t!m1b, and departed. . , · •.·Washington, Di c., . it was·. SJ!• Sister. Yolande is secretary:treas-
Episcopal Church· to confirm .a ~ew that. superstnct rellglO)lS 1:3w '• Now late on the Sabbath :Day,_ as- ilounced today by the First Church urer of tlie ·associatfori: Sister M. ·. 
class of adults and young people .did not allow anyone.to" be b~rted 1t began to dawn toward the Ju-st o£ Christ, S~.fentist. .· ··. . . . . Caelan also win atte.lid the meet• 
at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday; on the Sabba!Ji. The high_ prie_sts day,of the week, came Mar~ Mag~ A former Army combat. chat)- ing; •· · · · · · · .·· 
The junior choir will sing the who ~ere c~~e~y responsible _for dalene andthe other Mary to see lain, Hord . will speak in the ·wi-. · · • · .. · · · • • · • · 
anthem "Praise We the Lord" by Jesus cr_uciflxmn were anxious the sepulchre. •. · .·.. · nona church at.,J\Iain ilnd Sanborn father Coleman Going .... 
Bortiansky and "(j Lord of Heav- t{! have his bo~y down and out of .. And the angel saicUn;itci the worn- streets at &:15 p;m, The lecture "is T.o. H.a.·yfiel. d.· Par.is· h. ·. . . · 
en and Earth and sea" by Larson. view of the h,1ghway. be{ore the en, «Fear notye; for Lknow that open to the public Without charge. 
Mrs. Frank Van Alstine directs Holy Day bf:gan. It .was a very ye .seek Jesus, which hath been His.· subject will be. ''Christian · .DAB;OTA, Minn. ,-'rhe Rev. Pet-
the junior choir. . devout· and kmdly man who -came crucified: He is not here: for He is Science: Its Practical. Operation.'' ~r .Coleman; pastor 'of the · Church 
Following the service the con- risen; even as He said;:come,. see Hord served. 46: months fa the of'lhe· Precious>Blood;. Lamoille,· 
£irmees will be honored at a cof- C h r s . ' the pl~ce where th.e ~rd l~y,_ And United States .. and . ~uropean arid Holy Cross, Dakota,- will take 
fee hour in the parish hall. . at O IC . erVICeS go qu1ck,lY and tell his disciples, theater of operations dµring World over pastorates at Sacred Heart, 
CATHEDRAL He 15 risen from the dead; and war II as a. Christian· Science Hayfield, and Our Lady of"Loret-
lo,' He goeth before you in~ <;all~ chaplain, He was with· combat to, Brownsdale, April 20. · . . Easter cantata, "Into Thy '.King-
dom," Sunday at 6 p, m. at· the 
Fountain church. 
OF SACRED HEART lee; there shall,,ye see Him; lo. troops throughout. the w~r. lUld · The ·announcement was made 
, <Main and w~s1. Wabasha) I have told. you. . served. in the Antwerp area during this week by the bishop·. :of the 
The Rt. Rev. Joseph Hale 
Bulletin of Vv?nona Churches . The Rev. Paul Halloran The Rev; Joseph A. Lil .Plante The Rev. Edgar J. Sc:hnefer. Sunday Masses...:.S, 7, 8, 9: 30. and n. a .. Dl. 
Weekda;v Maese~:3-0 and .a a. m. · with 
Holy Communion at .7,30· a, in •. and before 
2nd ·du:ring.··6:3C> _a. m., .. Mass .. 
. c· ···h·. . . . h. s· : .. · .. , the :fivMnonths' buzzabomb siege diocese; the Most Rev. Edward A. 
. · · UtC .· tie S of that iml)Ortant supply ·base on Fitzgerald; Winona, Father. Coles . 
· · the JJelgian coast. man will reJ?la:ce the· Rev. John P. 
The quarterly ~eeting 0£ St. · · · ·· · · ·. Daly .. who. will·.· bee. ome pastor of· M. atthe. w.'• Luthe. ri,n Ao.·.ngrega•tion Prior. to entering : the . public . .,'-
.. prac· tice of Christia··n ·sc1·ence ·hea·1 St. Franc.is. x. av1o.,. ·,,.; Win. dom. · 
will be he. I. d Monday · n. ight. ·. . · · · · · · · · · . ·. · · · · •. Th h · · 
J!Al'm lUTH.EiAN 
{United Lutheran 
Church in America) 
ewe.rt Howuct and Llncoln> 
GOODVIEW TRINITY 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
{ Chur~h of the \.utheran Hour) 
The Rev. Burnell Beyers 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
CWe•t Sanborn aocl Mll1IIJ 
The lesson-sermon is entitled. "Are Sin> 
Disease ar..d Death Rea!?U at Christian 
Science seniccs Sunday. The Rev. Webster H. Clement 
S Scripture selections ; will include Ps. ~ a. m.- unri5e service with Holy Com- 103:2--1: "Bless the Laro, 0 my soul and 
J:30 a. m.-Too :i::=r C<r=m:l"" :or 
th~n 't;"ho c-cruld :not come 'Holy Thu:nday 
.-.enlDg. 
znunion. &ermoo theme, "Christ, tb~ LI,.._ . . ' _ 
· Gad""" "Th Strif is 0 , r" will be forget not all Els benefits, who forgheth 
10:45 ~ .:m.-Ea..o:!.e.r p:c.blic .z.enice. Ser· 
mo::1, .---n.e Easter Yktc::, .• , S.pecla1 rn.u-
....rie b,;- ~e c:'.O~!" The:r!' ,r->J.1 be no 
SU!lda_~ Sch;;.lo} o:i EaE:er f.u=;d2.y. 
mg · , e _e c I all thine iniquities; who healeth all thy 
sung by ~- \ em.an Zimmerman. · ases; who redeemeth thy life from de-
g a_ m.~unday School. . stro · on; who crowneth thee with loving 
'T?esd.ay, ~ p. m_-Lutheran J:>1oneer.s. kind.De and tender merc'ies/~ 
\\e~day- & P- m. - Ll PS at th e The p ent a•·aila.bility of Cod's good• 
church. _ _ _ _ , ness and\. power will be brought out in Th~da:, '::3.• ?· m_------Choi.r pra_ctic.P_ 
Sattirda:r, 10:3-0 :ei. xn.-The senior cate-
ehetkal d&11. 
Thunda:,•,, -4 P- .. m.-Confirmauon class. readings lrom 1 'Science and Health wilh 
Sunday, April 1, -. The summer •ched- Key to the Scriptures" by Mory Baker 
ule. of. aemce beg!ru. .Eddy, including the following (472.:24-301: D 
CENTRAL LUTHERAN 
!:30 a. m.-Divlne ,;enice. .. All reality is in God and His creation, 
,.~ "- m.-Suntia; School. ha.rmonlous and· eternal. That which He 
( Evangelic21l Lutheran Church) 
[Corner Enff a.nd "\Vabaslla> 
• creates is good. and He makes ail thnt is 
Dr. L. E. Brynestad, past~r 
ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN made. Therefore the only reality of siD, ::,i,;;lmess or death is the av.-iul fact that 
unrealities srern real to human. ening 
belie!~ until God strips off their disguise. 
They are not true, because they are not 
ol God." !:3:l a .I:l.-Dh"in• worship. "l'nveilinK t,f th!li c.rt>53 at this .se:rrtce: ocl:y. Sermon 
theme. •Tear ~o:, Be Is R.!.se:n_•• O~an 
<East .Broadwa..'" and Liberty) 
The Rev, Alfred W. Sauer 
The Rev. Harold Backer 
The Rev. Wilmer Hoffmann P,rtlude, "Easter Al1eh:la·· ny onenwalder, 
'J KllDW That ~Jy Rfldee!!1PT L!TPtlC 1Jy ~ a. 1:1.-Easter sunrist! se.n:lte. 
liande1; ~\1..-:.de .. •ry~.7!:1'.13:Jl DlDl"'U.SH b~ ~:30 l!.. m.-Easter b:r-eak!ast 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. Sunday 
School at l1 a. m_ Wednesday meeting 
~t 8 p. m. A reading room ii; located ln 
to ~I: 30 . the church building. It is Ol)(!n weekdays from l:30 p. m. to 5 p. m. Randel ·with ~In. T. C:.:irle-s Gre-en as or- a. m. 
ganist. A brass ense~ble w_ill accompa11y g a. rn.-German Ser.ice. 
the h..~ cid p-o5 tlucie_ Junior choir 10:30 a. m.-Hour of wor£ID.p. Sermon 
.a.n!:bei::1; -~.JeNa C"-!U"isl 1s Ri.3':n Toda._v·• tapk~ "'But Now ls Christ Risen_ .. 
by Joni. mth lone .5};,u-stacl, dlrernni:. MoM-"•. 7 p. m.-Adult lrutruetlon clan. 
Senior choir anthem. .. Ea,ter ~Iorrung, Wedn d Jo,O'.lll Dawning" 1:zy Sau,ro::i, mth Mn. es ay, 3 p. m.-Ladies Aid. 
7 P~ m.--Junior v.-~alther League. 
Green direeti!lg -2.!ld Delores ~. ac- T.hun:;day, i p. m.--Council committee. 
C<lm;,anist. 7,30 p. m.-:!>{en's Club. 
10:15 a I!l--D:rt!le worship. Same ~5 7-30 m -Seni \T' Ith Le 
.a.bo .. -e. lrilhoot the unve.2.ing c! the cross. . p. - ~ or •Ta .er - ague._ . 
Toe::-e w--:n be - 0 c:---e.-, -t:.c-...oo1 this , 8 P-:_ m_-----,Church council u.J.th buildl!lg Sund~-. - ... -~- .:.. - ~ 'committee. . 
Toes-da.y, Ayril l!t 7:30- P- m..--Church Satuniay~ ! P- m.-~iamed Couples Club. 
cou.:lcil meeting 1D the ladies lounge. D 
Wednesdey. 5:13 p. I:J.-Father and sons 
baDq.iet b the Tellow5!:i.i;, llall. 2.lr. Loren 
Ness. :\-fi!tneapolis boys dlre~tor of th~ 
Brotberl:ood o! 'tb~ E~~rel:cal Luther:a.n 
Ch'Jrch, will be the speZ!kCr. Special m"O-
filc: Tick~t saJ.es c!o~e SuLday. :Sl."25 
for adclls and boy.5 ( 12 yea!'S and a.er), 
15 ce:it.s :fo!" hoy_,; n=.d~r U. ye.an.. 
Thursda_"t'. 4 p. n.--Junior choir rehear-
nl J.n the scout room. 
7:30 p. ·.l:ll.-Se!lior chc!r reheanal in the 
sco;:t r.:>o~ 
II 
lAX:ES!DE CONGREGATIONAL 
<West Sarnla and Grand) 
The Rev. Benjamin Lundstrom 
1;30 I, m.-6unday Schoo'.. 
10:45 L m.-:0.Iornl!!g ...-o;-sh...1-p; choir; 
r,,eeia.1 ::z:n~.:.--ie. Se..-:::,,o~~ •'Jllstory".s Great-
en E·ven1.·· 
7:30 p. :r::1.-•'Christ'.5 D~aL~ a.nd Re-su.r• 
re-rtioZJ... '' 
:Monday, 8 -p. -2::).-Bo:a....~ meeti.n~-
Thu.rsd.ay~ 6~30 p. m.-Choir _pr.act.ic-e_ 
7:30 ;,. m.-~!id-week pra.yer semce, 
Bible r.ud:r. 
• ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL 
-<Eut Broodwey o.M La!~etteJ 
Tha Rev. Geor9e Goodreid 
i a. :m.-Ecl_'\" Cm:n?n.m:.:.on- -Special mu• 
Jie !01' thls service will be the "Commun• 
lon Offic:e 0 by- Seaton and the -an~em ~'The· 
Hu= A..---e Telling" by Haydn. 
S:l'l a. m.-Yol.v Communim1. ThlJ wlll 
be a family sernce and t.'le Junior choir 
"1ll sing "'Praise We Cle Lord" t,y D. S. 
Bor:l.an.sky and "O!i. Lord cl Beaven and 
Earth a.nd Sea" by Earl R. Lar.son. ~lrs. 
.Fra.!lk Van Al.st.me is ill charge of the junior choir. _ 
10:t~ a. m.-B!:l'b- Com:n'\J.Illoo. t..nd &e.r--
.,,,_on. Special music for L'"lis sem~e v.'lil 
be tM "Co=uruon Office" b; Seaton and 
the antbez,, .. The Bea,en., An Telling" 
l)y H2.sdn. 
Wed:lesd.::...~~ April U ·'7:30 P- m.-The 
lil RN. Hamiitnn H. Kellogg l\ill COll• 
!L'"m ·a· class of adults a.nd children. The 
-junior chair will s-°..ng. -
"Ibursda...~, s JJ. w.-Yes:ry meeting. 
. . 
CENTRAL METHODIST 
<Wm Broodw!!J and M~ 
Dr. T. W. Po!nr 
9:30 a. m.-Ch=ch School. Classes for 
all ages. 
FIRST BAPTIST 
<West Broad~a.3-• and Wilson) 
Tha Rev. John H. Beyer, 
Interim Pa,tor 
6;30 a. m.-Baptist :rot1L'1 fellowship 
Easter 5ll.Dr.se senice. All young people 
should -meet at t:he church at 6:30 a. m. 
sharp· and from there the group will de-
-Part to the :se.r.--"ice a~a by the lake. 
Breill:ut uill follon· at the home of J\Iiss 
Judy Cornwell, 657 Johnson SL The Rev. 
John ~- Beyer "'nill speak. 
9:45 a. m.---Chure:b School witb classes for all age groups. !>!rs. JI!. O. Helland, 
superintendent. 
10:4.5 a. m.-Worshlp service. Sermon~ 
·•~ ~ Not Here." by the Re,•. John H. 
Bey~, St. Paul. Organ selections by ~!rs. 
Glen Fischer, Preluae, ··=t Arose·· by 
'~ilson; oJ!ertory, "I Know That ::\fy Re• 
d~mer Ll'reth" by Knapp: postlude. UFro::n 
Death l:nto Lifeu by Lorenz.~ The choir 
-..ill sing "JoyOUs Easter :!\lorn" by 
Sc:hne~er-Wilson, "'~The East~r song"' by 
Peen-, !Deluding a duet by Mrs. E. W. 
:Moe and ]i-1rs., R. F. Stoyer· and a solo 
p,u-t by MIS. Stcn·er. 
6:30 p. m.-The regular Baptist youth 
fellowship service With a Bible study con- · 
Cilcted by the ReL John H. Beyer. 
Thun:day, i p. m.-Clrnir rehearsal. 
• 
EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH 
(West KIDg and South Bakt::r) 
The Rev. Gordon Wendland 
9:3:0 .a.. m.-church School ~itb classes 
!or all. ~- Ray Luethi, ,.E;'.eneral .super-
.mtendent; 1'.Irs. Donald Rand. superinten-
dent of tllJ> childrM's dhision. 
10:30 a. m.-The church at worship. 
2.Irs. Kenneth .Rai:uL orga~t: Prelude, 
"HallelnJah" by Handel; ollertol""\", "Pray-
er" by Humperdinck; postlude, · ''Proces-
.s1on.al !tlarch.. by 'Wagner. The men's 
chorus, Sermon, "The Risen Lord." ;';ew 
members will be nceived into the fellow-
ship of the church. Supervised, nursery 
during the worship serYice. 
Monday. 7 p. m.-Board of Christian Ed-
ncation · meeting at the ehurch. 
3 P- m.-Church couneil oC .adm.lnl.stra.-
tion -"Viill meet at the church. 
ThundztY, '1 p. m.-1len•s choru3 re-
hearsal. 
II: 
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
C Comer S3..."'?lia &: Sioux) 
~ a. ni.. .a::::d 10:30 a. m_-Easte.r Sunda_v 
there will be tv.-o identical services. There 
'\!.·ill. ~ A ~"Se!""-· for in!~ls - .:i.n.d 1-m:Jl 
children. T.se pr-elude. "Christlls Res- Sunday, 2 p. m.-Public addres!, "'Why 
s:u.rex1t 0 · b:i,· Ra:~anello and •-r-esti'\"al Post. the. CrisL,; of All :Mankind?,, by N. J. 
!ude" by Demarest will be played by the liaenser. 
or_ganist, ~ Agne.s Bard. The sehici?" 3:lS-p. m.-Watc:htuwer discussion in the 
Uoir an.tl:.em. v.--:..1.!l -3:ffiton Davenport di- March 1 issue. Subje-cL "'Supporting Je-,. 
Teetmg~ v;-,:U be •~aster ~ornin~' by ho~ah•s QrgallJ.Zation.0 (Para.- 21,.33. page 
Jct'AM. Th• ~-out21 clwir. und,u, the di- 15U 
=uon o: Rol>ert A:id..-us, will sing '"Be- Tuesday, 8 p. m.-Bible discussion (ising 
neath t!le Cross of .Je.sus~J by Maker. Dr .. the .Bible ·aj.d, the book,, ·~ew Heavens and 
Po:ter's sermon 10;,ic -mll be ""Belie'"1!st a :Kew Earth." 
Thou This"' Thursday, 8 p. lD.-Throcratie :'l!inistrv 
Monda..T~ ~ and 7 P. m~-Girl Seoul!. Sch?(>l. Dis_Cl!.5sions on becoming bettei-
7 P~ I:J..-EoY -SCo.:.ts_ - eqmpped m.misters nf God.. : Instruetion 
Tumlls. 3,,l.5 ;,, n.-Cir! · StenutJ. t..lk on "Nation!,).'' First ~ in chain. 
'\\·ed!lesday, 7 p. m..-Se.nior choir. Gen.. 10:S. First student talk on Xum. 
Thursday, 6:25 ;,. m,-Father ana son 3:l:25 to 33:ZJ. Second student talk on 
bangnet. · · !'\um. 33:24 to 3-!;9. Third student talk 
7 p. m.-Youth choir. '.!lmrsday, 9 p. m.-5enice meeting. 
7:3D JJ. m.-We.sley Yonnd.11:!on. CD N=. :iz::zs to 3-l:9. 
II 
NAZARENE 
CWest Filth and MIiin) 
The Rev. S. Frank Moss 
9,45 a. m. - Sunday Scnool. R. F. 
Schwab Sr., superintendent. Easter double 
day _rally ieatllring the Burch trio. A 
sou,·e.rur far everyone. 
10:45 a. m.-Easter service. The choir 
will sing "Easter·· by Haldor Llllenas. Al· 
so the Burch. trio ¼ill sing. The sermon 
topic will be, "The Living Christ." 
7 p. m.-l\'YPS program under the dlrec• 
Uon of the Rev. Everett Cole. 
7:45 p. m.--E,-angelistic service l't"ith 
good singing and a gospel message. 
T~ursday~ 7 :~ p. m.-Pray~r Md praise 
seroce. 
B 
FIRST CONGREGATIONA1 
cwcn Broadway and John,onJ 
The Rev. H.uold Rekstad 
9:30 a. m.-Church School for junior 
high school class. 
10:30 a. m.-Church School V.i.lh classes 
for children through the 6th grade. 
10:30 a. m.-Wo.rship. Nunery _.care and 
supen"ised play for small chilw-en. As 
organ prelude.!l. Mr<. Willa.rd L. Hillyer 
will play, "The Heavens .Are Tel.ling'' by 
Haydn, .. Easter Dawn"' by Malling and 
"Lenten Prelude" b_y Selby. The choir an-
them will be .. Easter !\loming" by Ev.ans. 
:?\lrs. Harold ReksLatl will sing '"Resurrec• 
lion" by Curran as the offertory. Sermon, 
--Beyond tbe Sacred Page." The PQStlude 
will be "Tr,unpet Voluntary" by Purcell. 
Fellowship hour follows 1n the par1or. 
Thursday, 7 p. m.-Cholr rehearsal. 
a p. m.-Clnrrch council meets. 
. B 
CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH 
<676 W. Sarnia SLJ 
The Rev. N. E. Hamilton 
9 a. m.-GO$pel broadc.ast, KWNO. 
9:45 11. m.-Sunday School hour. 
10:45 a. m.-Morning gospel -.service. Sp-e• 
cia1 music. M'.essage~ uThe -Empty 
Tomb."' 
6:45 p. m.-Youth fellowship. 
7:45 p. m.-E'\"angelistic service with the 
Rev. A. E. Berglund~ preaching. 
:E:v:,ngelistic Sl!rvice.11 April 10 through 17 
at 7:45 p. ni. Public welcome. 
Tuesday, 2:30 p. m. - The missionary 
meeting aVl, the Robert Bauer home, 4115 
7th St., Goli<h-iew. The Re,·, ll!r. Berglund, 
speake.r_ 
Sentence sGnnon; "Many pray for 
crutches when tbey should be praying for 
wings." 
A welcoine to every s-erriee. 
II 
SALVATION ARMY 
UU W. ·:sro SI.J 
Capt. Charles F. Hall 
10 a. m.-Sunday School. 
10:45 a. m.-111orning worship, 
7:30 p. m.-Evening sen-"i.ce. 
Weclnesc!ay, 7:30 p. m. - Ladies Home 
League. 
Thursday, 6:30 p. m.-Girl Guard troop. 
Saturday, 10 a. m.-Sunbeam troop.· · 
II 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(West Sroa~way & Soutll .Baker) 
Eugene A. Reynol-ds 
8:15 a, m.-"The Christians' Hour" on KWNO. . .. 
c.Jl~· ~dJ~'i,.~_chool (classes for. both 
· 10:15 a. m.-Morning won;bip. The Lord's 
Supper every Sunday. SermQn "Be Loya.I to 
Christ •· •• ,In Witnessing:,_.. 
7:31) p. m.---Evening service. Sermon., 
''Per.sonal Profiles at Calvary.•• 
No Bible study Wednesday, 
ST. MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN 
(Church of the Lutheran Hour) 
(Weit Wabaaha and Wgh) 
The Rev. A. L. Menni.cke 
Vieu· Harold. Essmann 
B n. m.--Swirl.se service. 
7:30 a, m.-German service. 
9:30 a. m.-'-Sunday. School and Bible 
dasses. · 
10:30 a. m.-Ground_..breaking cel'enionies. 
10:45 ·a. m.-l'rloming worship"; sermon • 
•'From Gloom and ··Sadness to Easter's 
Gladness." A trumpet-organ. number. bY 
Miss Phyllis· P~oehl · and Miss Lox:aln,e 
Butenhoff, "Open · the Gate• of. the. 
Temple" by Knapp. will cpen the oervice,. 
Choir selections directed by Zane Van Au-
ken ·will be, ''Chorale'~·· from uFinlandr. 0 , 
Jean Sibelius; .. The -Lord: Is -Arisen°· C1ar• 
ence . Dickinson; "'Joy Fills the Morning'" 
Antonio Lotti. The junior choir; directed by 
Gordon SYllhorst, .. will join ·1n the "C)lorale 
From "Finlandia~ .u 
Monday, 7,30 p; m.-Quarter!y meetlJJg 
of tile congregation. 
Tuesday afternoon-Red Cross unit. 
7 p. m.-M~ting of the district keyme:fl. 
W~dt!esda~. G,30 p: ·11L-Wom"1l'g Club 
supper meeting. · 
Thursda;~, 2:JO P. m.-Ladies Aid. 
7 p. m.~Finance committee meeting in 
the sacristy. · 
7:30 p. m.-Gamma Delta. 
•· 
GRACE PRESBYTERIAN 
(Ea.I Fillb and FrallkllnJ 
The Rev. Layton N. Jac;:kson 
7 a. m. - Easter sunrise service folloW~ 
ed by a fellowship bI"eaklast .~t _7:(S,. 
9:30 a. in.-Sunday School . with cluau 
lor all ages. · ' · 
10:30 a. m. -· Easter wonhlp. Sermon 
uTbe Power· of _ the' .Beaerrectlon." The 
choir - will s~g .UThis" Is the Day" by 
Cooke.· 
Wedne_Sday • .2 p. m.-The Rulh Cit"Cle 
at the home of · Mn,, · .Carl Peterson, 452 
Center St. ·· . 
The . Presbyterian . Voice Will. be .heard 
April 19 over KWNO ·at 4, 15 p. m. The 
Rev. Harold .Wisner, Galesville. will speak. 
. .. 
ASSEMBUE$_ OF GOD . 
ccentfr. a!ld Broadway) 
W, W. Shavt 
Jfoly Day Museil...:.S. 7. 8 and ·9 ·a .. m. 
Co!lfe~slons-Saturday. 3.5;30 p. m •. : 7:30· 
9 p. n,. . . . .. . : . 
Hol:v. Baturday-HoJy· Communion :7, 7 :JO 
and· 8 a .• m. No. morning: Mas•. . 
8 .P, ni.-Ea.ster · vigil .. Cathedral men•, 
choir_. _ . · _ . . ._ . : . 
Easur--P1>11tfllmll . high Mau with th@ 
bishop pres.ldlng· at 11 a. m.: ~ . 
· Women'.s choir · of the Cathedral singing. 
ST .. STANISLAUS 
(East 4tll and Carimona) 
The Rt. Rev. N; F. Grulkowskl 
The Rev. Douglu Gits 
The Rev. Roy E, Liter~kl 
Sunday.Masses~S,30, 7:15, 8:30, 9,30 and 
11: 15 a. m. . . . · , 
Weekday Masses.-7.- 7:30 a.nd 8 a,: m. 
Holy Day Masses-5,30, 6:,3.0, 8 and ·9.,30 
a. m·. · .. 
Confes.slons-'-,3-5:.30. i>. JJ1. ·and 7-9 :p. m .. 
Thursday before .flr•t Frlc!ay; day before 
holy days of obligation and Saturday,. 
'l'U:~day, 7:=,;a _p. m."-NoVen'a. _ -
Holy Sat)lrday, 11 ·:a, m. -c, • Blessing of 
food. . 
10,30. 1>. m.-Easter vlgll. ··Followed by 
resurrection service and midnight .Mass, 
ST. CASIMIR'$ 
(Weit BroadWIIJ near l!;wlll•> 
The Rev. John P. Hu~ynowlcz 
Sunday Miu;;:s_es~ alld 10:a·. m. · ·· 
·H()Iy. Day Mass~s_:.5:30 and-·a a.· m . 
Weekday··MasSeS-8 ·a. -m.. · 
. _Cot~essions-4 and_ 7:30 p •. m. S:iturda~ .. 
before · holy days of obligation and !lrit 
Fridays.· . · . · • . · .· ' 
Easler·: Sunday .. Ma .. ell-8 and 10 a. ·m. 
ST. JOHN'S 
(East Br!)adwa.Y · and Hamllto11) 
. The Very Rev. Dariiei Tie~ney 
The Rev. Francis Gallei . 
Sunday Maiases-7. D and 11 a. m; 
W<>ekday Maoes-8 a. m. 
Satui::day · Ma.sS...:.S a, m. .. 
Holy Pay Masses-6:3D and 9 a. ·ID. And 
S:15 p. m •. -. . . . _ . · . 
.. · • ing, Hord was active in sales · e c ancery office said today 
. . St. Pa.vi's Ep. iscopill confirm• .• ·engineering, and Wall founder· .and that no .replacement for Father 
bead f a t.r 1 · ge H · · · Coleman has been mimed: . . .. 
. ation class will be· confirmed · • . . o · . ave a ncy •. e 1s cur• ... · . . . ...... ii , . .· •.·.·. 
Wednesday· evening by the Rt. · .. rently 9n extended to\lr as a inem- E . .. E 
Rev. Hamilton H. Kellogg. ber cif the Christian Science board ·. aster . xpec.ted .to . 
of lectureship. B.e. ·. s·a·f·es·t :. H. o· 1 ·1da·· Y·• .. A father and son banquet will be • 
held .at Central. Methodist Chureh . R c· h. .h ··.CHICAGO ~The.National Safe-
Thursday night. . USSian _····.·.Ur~ . ty- ,Council do~sn',t expecf the na~ · 
· · · · · · · tion's traffic deaths on Easter Suris 
EvangeUstic services will be G. ro.· up· .1.·.n.vit_es · day to be any higher th ail any 
h~ld at Calvary Bibi, Church other.Sunday in the~year: · ... 
. at 7:45 p,m .. through April 17, Ba.·p .. fl.s .. l.Mirii ..sters ''Easter ill the safest hcillday· In 
::: Rev; A. E, Berglund speak- •·• .·. . . i .. . .. • ... ·. . the . year in terma . of- traffic 
·. · . . . . . . . .. PHILADELPIIlA ~A Russ[an: .d~atlls,''. saiclNed Dearborn., coun-
The _church council ofFirat ~on~ church group has invited . four c1~. pres1de~t . . ... · •· . . .··. 
greget10!1al meets . Thm:sday night Baptist. clergymen, . tbree of them . Easter LS a S?lemn. occ,sion~ , •. 
· ·· Ameriean.s, to visit the Soviet Un- n~t; ll dai:r- to. d.i'lve 20~ miles to ·. 
·• A father and son l>aiiq\let will ion on a•.· preaching mission.·. this v1s1t relatives or for gomg on the 
be . held at Centr11I Lutheran summer. . . · . • . . · . · . . town. EasterJs celeb~ated in,;.,the 
Wednesday evening sponsored Th ... e R.ev.· .D .. r .... v ... Carn. ey:. H. ar~ ch.ur.ch·e· s,. not o ..n .. 11.tl!.e lug. hways .. 
· by the Brotherhood, · . ·. · .. 
..··. . · · . ,....L--:. •. . . ... · groves, president of the American SAL.E. COMPLETED 
The board of Christian education Baptist Convention,. said last night. · Final sale .transactions· for· the· 
and the church council of adminis~ that . he. had .. receive~ • su_ch a bid former.· Grace Presbyterian manse · 
tration m:eet. at the;. Evangelkal fI:om .ti.le·. Russi:tn .All (!Di!m Coun- at :222. E •. 5th ·St were· completed •· .· 
United Brethren Chl.!rch Monday. c_il of Evangelical Chnstian Bap- last week. ·John. ·Roach purchased 
·s ·M . . ·' . h.. •-, .. ·s··•···. . . . tiss~· il . i ··tau· . . ·.D·· ·.·· .. · •... the property lastfaU and has been 
t,' · .. att ew S · ets un ar. nvi ons, . r. 1Har• livmg there since October; The 
G. . . d .. · .. B . k. • . groves said, went, to Dr. Arnold house is west otthe church-at 5th. 
·. rO,Ull .· .. ··.· .tea ing Ohrn_; of Norway, ~ecretary of the and Frankiin streets· whichis still • 
For Sunday Morning :SaptiSt. World Afl!a11ce; Dr;_. Jo-; for sale .. The congregation nas 
. .. · .. . ... · .. ·. .··. . . . . . . . seph Jac~son, Chicago, ,preSi~ent plans for a new structure. at Fra_nk_. 
. Ground for the new $326,?00 edu- of the National. Baptist. Convention, lin ·street and Broadway, The Rev ... 
cation unit at St_; Matthews Luth,,. In~.. and. I>r, _'l'heodor~ Adams, Layton N, Jackson. moved to a 
eran Church '!"ill be broken . 11t. pa.sto~ of the. Frrst Baptist ~urch new manse at 833 w. Broadway 
10:30 a.m. services ~aster Sunday~ at Richmond, Va:, a.n offic~al of· iast fall. . ·· · · 
Pastor A. L, Menrucke. and mem. the Southem :Baptist Convention. · · 
bers .of the building commlitee, led ·. Dr. · Hargroves, ·· pastor 0£: the 
by chairman Carl Clardy; .w:ill ~ Second B'ptist Church in subur-
earth after a litur_gical servic~, ban ~rmantown h~re,. said ~ final 
reading of Ps.121; recitation of the declsu>n ·on the invitation will .not 
Apostle· .:1 .C,;eed and 'a • hymn by be made for _about two weeks. 
children. The ceremony will be. :- ·,.·. · . ·.·. • . . .. Novena-7:30 p. m .. T~esd.ay. . . . . , :C9n£essioµj;.:.......4 _and. 7· p_ •. m. Saturdays .. 
Holy. Saturday-Easter vigil sezylce at 
10 a. m. - Sunday School, .Mrs~ Peter- 11 p; m•. Mass at nildnlght. . 
son, assistant ·superintendent; welc;oI1le Easter . Mass~s.:...:a and . ~O- __ .a, .m.. Th~ 
time: choruse~: class· period. · adult· choir will sing the Ea,ter vlgll •erv, 
followed by prayer; . the. Lcird'!! COHFJRMA'flON !)IN~ER . .· 
Prayer and, a. benediction. WMC., PLAINVIEW, Mmn. (Spec1al) ~ 
Inc:, will, begin· construction the Mr. !ind Mr.s, .Elmer Koepsellen~ 
. We. will buy .. 
your real e$tate 
·for· cash-. Or -
10:45 a. m.-Easter }Jrograip, directed. by tee a'nd ·the· midnight Mass·: . __ 'I'.he-_ c_hildren'• 
Mrs. w, -c. Price and Mn. D. A. Bour- choir will sing oil Easler fo~ .. the 10 a: m. 
dea.ux; .congregational so'ng1 ... He· LiVesUi high Mass. · 
first part of next week. .• · · · terta1ned a large num,ber of Tela-
. .. • , ... · · ·. ii . . . Jives at dinner Sunday honoring 
. · ~llon ..... ·•· .. · 
.· ~mmisslonl 
special progra~ Qf chlldren.~s · choir: ·~xer-_ 
cises i quartet nu~bers .. sermon topi.c ·0 one 
Life to .Live." · · · · 
7:30 p. m.-EVang'eUstic service. 
Thursday, 7 p. m.-Bible and prayer. 
.. · . 
SEVENTH .DAY 
ADVENTIST . CHURCH 
. (401 E Sanborn St.l 
Elder Per.c,y Lamb 
10 a. m.-'-Sabbath .s.cnool. Marie· Schae-
fer, _Sllperintendent. .. ·. ·. . ... · ' 
11 a. m.-Church aervlce every Blltu~ day. .. 
Tue.tday, 7:45 p. ni.-Fillil; "'Slina of 
the Timesr0 to be sho,w,u. by H. K. Christ• 
·man_. ?.Iollntain View, Calif. · 
• • 
CA1.VARY, FREE 
CWcst Wabiudla and· Ewin&J 
The Rev. Anvia Petr,rsGI\ 
Mr. G. J. Gulbrandsen 
In clia.rge 
10:'30 a. m.-Moniini.w'or~Jf .. The .sun.-
day School 'will present. an Easter pioualli 
in connection with Ulls .sel'.Vice. •.The . ju-
nior choir. will- sing.. · · · 
Thursday. 7:4S · p; m.~Bible study 
prayer ~rvi~e. · 
. . . .· . 
McKINLEY METHODlST 
The Rev: Clare W. Karsten 
· CWe.n Broadway and Blgb) · 
. . . . 
9:30 and 10:45. a. mi~M~rnlng worship'. 
Sermon, "'R.appy .Are·- Tho~ Who .Mourn."' 
·Matt. 5.4,. The Lily proceoslonal will ,be pre... · 
aented at both servfoe!. . ·. . . ·. .. : 
Wednesday, 2· l', m,-,Woman•~ Soelet:y of 
Christian Service; · · · · · · · · 
THE CHURCH o'f: JESUS CHRIST 
OF 1.ATTER,DAY SAINTS . . 
·(MORMON} 
l67. E; S,i:nborn St.) 
Francis S. Nielson; 
branch president · 
. . 
· 9:30 a. m.-PriesthOOd mee\lng at Wino-
na ·Armory on Jo~on street, · 
10:30 a. m.-:Sunday School,· . . 
11;~_0' it.; m .. -S:acrament meetinS' at tbe 
Armory. · ,. . • , ·. · · · 
. Chu,rch telephqne 9466., · 
ST, MARY'S CO~FIRMATION DINNER . their. daughter; Marilyn, .who was 
.. KELLOGG,·Minn. (Special)-,;Mr,. cozifirniea .in Immanuel· Lutheran 
and Mrs. Clarence Johnson .enter- Church, Plainview, . .Sunday; Guests. 
tained 50 relatives and friends at -were from ltochester, Elgin and 
dinner .at their h9me Sunday, in Plainview.. l41d ·• included Louis 
. . .. 
ABTS <West era:·ad·way.· near Bler:-ce_j_ The. Rt. Rev. R; E. Jerinirigs 
The Rev. HarrY Jewison 
Sunday· M~ses-,7, 8:30 and 10:30 a. m, .. 
Weekday Masses~? .;md 8:to·a. Ill•· · 
· Holy Day:Matse~~ 7,,:e_and_9 a; m:. . 
ho11or of .. their .. daughter, · Donna Howser, Salem; Ore .. 
Jean, who was confirmed at the , . . . . . 
Ccinfessioru.-4-5:30. p,. m., and ,7:15-ff:30 
p. ni •. s.aturday: days before·holy days '!Jl<l 
Thursdays: before·· fli'st· Fridays. • .. · · 
Holy Saturday, .B p. m.---'E.aster· "..lgU. 
L11(.heran Church, Wabasha, Minn.; 
Sunday; I>onna. J.ean was the re~ 
cipient of ·m:any g!fts.: 
•.. Corner. Huff and Wabasha .• 
•. In~ites you t'1 its two festi_ve · 
. EASTER· SERVICES 
O 10:1.~ AM. 
Sermon, ;,FEAll NOT; HE IS .RISEN'' . 
.. Dr~, L. E. _Brynestad 
·. UNVEILlfllG OF THE CRC>SS · AT 8:30 A.M;:· .·•.·· 
Decicon~ · and; T~umpeteei-s. 
at tti~ CALVARY B{BLE CHURCH, 
676 West·Sa~nia St.,Wiriona~ Ml~nesota/ 
. bigin11ing 
SUNDAY, APRIL 10 ... 
.·SUNDAY,.A.PRIL·•··.•17··•·· 
..··. . Mirineapoll~, ,Mlnn,;Js fhe iv1np111i1t 
HEAR how ·J~sus Christ ,.: 6ble. to meet' 
· tlte need i~ yovr Ii~ T00AY. 
. . ..... •. 
,ATURDAY, APRIL 9, 1955 
-"I ascend unto my Father .11nd your Father." 
Painting by Veronese {:-S.Y. :Metropolitan :Museum) 
BY EUGENE C..4.RSON BLAKE 
President, N11tion11I Countil of Churches 
The rabbit 2nd the egg ha,,e almost become tbe symbols of 
Easter. Tne :rabbit and the egg remind us that life is iertile and 
that eYery winter has its spring. This has .something lo do with 
Easter, but not very much. 
Toe ChriEtian Easter is symbolized by an empty grave, an open 
tomb. Resurrection is more than renewal of life, more than im-
mortalit,·. 
~ you ~-ant to lose :-,-our fear of death~ forget rabbjts and 
eggs; and behold the risen Christ. (AP N'ewsfeatures) 
Mondovi Centennial\ 15 -A Ratings Won 
Parade Unit Signed; By Mabel Musicians'. 
Brothers Trimming ~LIBEL, :Minn. (Special)-High I, 
school students here copped 15 A 
MO~"D0\1, Wis. (Spedal)-TM ratings and two B ratings at a I 
district solo and ensemble music I 
contest held Wednesday at Hous- i executi.-e committee of the :Mon-
do,1 Centennial continues to meet 
each '\\eek, preparing :for the event 
to take place June 22-26. 
A drum and bugle unit of 84 
Boy Scouts from La Crosse will 
be featured in the Centennial par-
Bde. )fondori :,couts will play hosts 
fulliem. · 
An explorer post from La Crosse 
will present an Indian dance. 
:Brothers o! the 1lrush are grow-
ing beard;;, mustaches and s1de-
burn!: of many colors. sizes and 
shapes. "it is becoming more dif-
ficult each day to recognize your 
next door neighbor," a resident 
~e(:}ared. Derbys a1so are be!Ilg 
displayed by the brother~. 
The Ce:itenniaI Belies are wear-
ing car-sages. and bonnets, and 
~tarting :'.>lay 20. the women and 
girls who work downtown will 
wear old-style clothing every Fri-
day and Saturday. All the women 
in ~ondo,i end surrounding com-
:muruty ha,e been imited 10 join 
tbe Benes. 
II 
·State Line Cafe Set 
For Opening on Sunday 
~ABEL. Minn. (Special) - The 
State I.be Cafe, fiye miles west 
of here ilial Wa3 recently com-
pleted by Raymond Eegrredt, 
1\aucoma. Iowa, will be open for 
business Sundav. 
Harry Freeburg is proprietor of 
the b'.!Si.'1es; at fue junction of 
llighwa:·.s 44 and 52. 
The adjacent sen·ice station, 
completed last fall and destroyed 
by fire in January, is expected to 
reopen in about a month. Lee 
Johnson operates the station. 
SUNDAYS-5:45 p.m. 
KROC-TV- Channel 10 
MONDAYS-10;15 p.m. 
WK6T - Channel B 
·-··the . 
~;,j,en/ed ly 
Kelly Furniture Store 
166 Main Street, Winona 
ton. l 
R-eceh-ing A ratings were: I 
Dale Pe\eroon, con>et oolo: M.utlu 
Larson, clarinet ,olo: Lionel Walhus, clar• 
inet w)o; Danri:l Redni..ng,. aJtO clarinet 
solo; Keitl:l Larson. baritone born solo; 
Joyce ·Jameson. .sopra?Jo solo; Shirley 
Scott . .soprano .solO; Beverb· Fla.ttum, .Xan-
cy Tollefson, Doroth~· Ericl:son and ~lan-
Jyn Johnson. cia.Mnet quartet; Lionel Wa.J-
b:is, -'farU1a Larson, Darwin · Redwing 
and Oaudia ~lelby. mixed clarinet quartet; 
Lea EUa !-ik~fillen, Ornlle Swenson. Paul 
Spande and Larry Hellikson, trombone 
quartet: 
Richard Ryan, Dale Peterson, Jori Lee 
and: ::'i'e:.il La.non. numpet quart.en Violette 
E.rtckson, :"\lary Ann Gunderson. Rodney 
Tollefsrud and Rit.a Brenna. saxophone 
.qu.rrtet; .Jon Lee, John \'\filte. Tommy 
Odegaard and Larry Hellikson. brass quar-
tet. and SU5an Tollefson, ~lartha Lar""Son 
and Claudi.a Melby. woodwind trio. 
Next Friday the l\labe1 band 
and the chorus will take part in 
the District One contest at Chat-
field. 
II 
Receiver Appointed l 
In Whitehall Court I 
1\'BITEHALL, Wis. ( Special) . 
E. ~1. -Deming, secretary-treasurer 
of the Big Five National Fann 
Loan A.sscciation here, was aJ}-
pointed receiver in the matter of 
the Federal Land Bank of St. Paul 
against ~Ir. and ~rs. Wayne D. 
Bowen, Fruitvale, Idaho, and Mr. 
and l\Irs. Lester N. Berman, White-
hall, in Trempealeau County Court 
before Judge A. L. Twesme Friday 
morning, 
A foreclosure judgment was 
entered against l\Ir. and l\Irs. Bow- I 
en. on A:pril 23, 1954, for S4.,704.57 \ 
plus taxes. The _Bowen fann in the / 
Town of Hale mll be sold at a fore- t 
closure sale in June. :!llr. and Mrs. ! 
Herman reside on the :farm and ac- l 
cording to Hermans' testimony, I 
they ha\·e been paying rent to Bow- I 
en. The receiver was appointed to. 
take care of the property until the 
time of the sale. Attorney Burr 
Tan-ant represented the . Federal 
Land Bank in the receivership. 
Judge Twesme appointed Floren i 
Hegge, V\'hitehall attorney, to rep- j 
resent 1L--s. Alice Seifert, White- i 
hall, charged with contributing to i 
the delinquency of a minor. Ar- • 
raigrunent v.ith Dist. Atty. John C. 
Quinn prosecuting, was postponed : 
to :!>l.onday at 11 ti. m. Mrs. S(',ifert 1 
was released on her own recog. 
nizance. 
S~e EDSTROM'S 
Shew en KROC Channel 10 
Mondays 8:30 p.m. 
GRAND OPENING DANCE 
ACORN - CENTERVILLE1 WIS. 
Under New Marugement 
Wednesday, April 13 
Musie By 
Jerry Gilbertson1s 10-P.c. Band 
• 
.. 
Pap t•.· 
Eau Claire Plant 
To Go Back on 
Full Production 
~>Jti;::~~·w~;:1t~I COrsi l.llldetiaed . The A::.:":,-~;,, 
~;r:F~~;;;d:::r:f~~!i.O. n Acee. ptill.9.i. . •. two-State (:)e~ths ·Ge··• .. ·nAet.·r··aw., ••.. iHn.oo ..snpa•·.· .• ··t·a1.· ~inona .Deaths·.·· 
EAU CLAIRE, Wis. ~ - Full 
production was scheduled for re-
sumption today at the U. S. Rub• 
ber Co. plant here. 
Production ceased when plant 
workers walked off their jobs last 
week. The seYen-day strike was 
called by tbe CIO United Rubber 
Workers after negotiations for a 
master contract · stalled. Nineteen 
U. S. Rubber plants and 33,000 
workers were idle during the 
strike. 
Agreement was r.eached between 
the uruon and the company 
Wednesday in New York. The new 
two-year master contract includes 
provisions for liberalized vaca-
tions, an extra paid holiday and no 
loss· of pay because of jury duty. 
A union ~pokesman said the vaca-
tions were the main point of issue. 
At Eau Claire, 2,900 workers 
were off their jobs. The plant is 
the city's biggest industry. 
• 
on his car, was in serious co~di- · . , · · · .. · · .. Miss Helen Gliman •. . . . . .. John ·K. Pete11on • .. 
::t~t~i:tti;;ta~:e;e~: .:x1~. Newu.s~ :Job .. !ii:r~:~. I~~~::f~~f~i{:!. . . A::~~s~o:i. . . .· t;t:~f i;:o{:~~!!~:~: .··• 
at each wheel and another under ·.. .. . .·. ..• . . ..' •· . .. . . . . . Seattle,. Wash, home March l5. ~'liss Elsie Buclimiilef; Cochrane, ihe Winona Genei-a!Hospital where 
the rear bumper, · · · ·•. WASHING'.l'ON Ul'l - Edward .J.. . She was born feb.· 23,. 1890, at, Wis.. he- had been. a patient since last 
After he slid under the car and Cor~i •. blamjng ."ehem!e~•: for. the. Hemingford, . Neb.\ the daughter Mrs. Dora Hermann, St. Cnarles. August H!! was born in Purdy, 
was working on the brakes" the abrupt end .of his special imm1gra- of the late r,tr. and Mrs, Charles · Patrick LaVeUe, U9 E. 5th St · Wis,, April 21, 190.6, and had b.een 
auto rolled. forward and fell. His tion. post; was tJDdecided today Gilman .and mewed. Jo M~ndovi . Charles .. Gunn, Lamoille.• . a traveling salesman for Friedman .. 
head was wedged between the .difs Wh('!ther to accept another job of.· with her• parents at the age of 2. Mrs. Irving Fraser, 1107•Gale ~t. Shelby Co .. at Escanaba;- Mich:,be-. 
ferential housing and a brick· ori fered .. Corsi, · a jop surveying. pos• She. atteilded grade. and high school. Mrs, Charles Knoll, 251 E. Hows fore .. comirig to Winona 13 years 
the floor of the ,garage; He suf~ sible resettlement of Jmi:nigrants here, •. giaduating in 1908, and ,lat- ard St. . ago. to be manager of the local 
fered, head and internal injuries. in Latin Ametica and. elsewhere. er attended the University of Wis- . Miss Ann Bm:ge; 1688 Gale St. store .. ·. . . . .. · ... ·•·. . • .• ' ·. ·. .·.·. 
Shouts for ·. help from his. son, Corsi's present a56igriment:-ctbat of consin, .· Oshkosh ·Normal, Colum- Disch11rges . H:e was active .iri the local. Elks, .. 
~:~kfr:~ b~irig~he!eif : 0rie ';i~~ helping speed a. liigging progti\lD .· bia. Univ~rsity and h the Uiiversity George Davidshofer, Minnesota w: 1~611 i:~t as exalted ruler ot 
Part. ment re.scue squa.d arrived. to admit.· 214,000 refuges into the of• Wa;;hington, w ere s e- Was City. · · · · • · · · · Surviv. ors -_ are his wife·, ·. o.ne 
11 United States - epds tomorrow. awarded · a master's tlegree: in Lynn Florin Jr., 654 Johnson St, EYOT.A FA~M. BUR. E. AU. That job st1ddenly- was ruled "tem- scienc~.. .She entered . medical -'.l'here.sa .Bork; .Fou,ntain .· City, daughter, Marilyn, . and ,one son,.·. 
· · · ,· · · · · school m Colorado but· was re w· · K.ennet.h, all .of La cros1,e, where 
th~i:~J!• f;:· ~~fe~~alfuet We~, po~6~i~a Republican -with a pub- • called lo Mrindciv~ tci ~a~e for a~· ~hs Margaret Driscoll,. 223 . w, the family lrioved the latter part · 
nesday evening at the Eyota lie .. se. rvic.e .. re.c.o.i-d dating ba. c.k.to .uncle, .s ... G. G.ilman, .and her. Sanborn. •.st· .· ·· · of last sunilrier, and his mother, 
· · father· Sh w s ·a member of the · · · - L. 'u; 1·: E Mrs. Julia .. Peterson; one sister, school, the Eyota 4-HClub present- the Hoov'eradministration.,.:...blamed · ... · .. e . a . ·.· • .. :• .· .·.·· · .. · Mrs. ·Valentine· . a,· 669 . • · · 
ed a one-act p~ay, "Grandmoth.er "enemies with the department as ~aculty of. the ~mversity o£ Wash- Mark. st. . . . . . . Mrs. George Keenan, · and one 
Nick.'' The Eyota Wonder Workers well as . out'! .for the: unexpecte<f l,Ilgton at the time of her death:, Mrs. R. J. R1vel'S, Wmona Rt. _2. brotbef, Arnold Peterson, all of .. 
d M · · · · f · · · · · · · · ·M ·· E · J hn O 269 Wil '13/'auw.i.tosa, Wis. ·. . . . . . .· . presented a square ance. . rs, termination .of .. ·his re.ugea 1m1111-· F'atrick'Carter .··rs;· mma . 0 s n,., . · • • FuneraL•.services .will be .Mon• . 
Clarence Kuhlman was director of gration job. But he. mentioned' by •p.L· .AI· NV. . IEW,. Mi·n· 0 ..• _.(·S·p·e· ·ci·al•) ~Qn St . · day' ·at 2 ::30 p; . m. at .the Helw.ich .• · the skit. A butter cal,,e contest will name ·.· orily Rep. ·Walter. (D-Pa). }J:rs. John Karsten·. and · baby, 
be held at the next meeting. The He said he believed the· State De- Funeral serivces. were held March 69¼ E. Kmg st. , Morris Funeral . Mortuary;< La 
RNA MEETING 4-H Club furnished .. the. refresha ·µ·art.m. ent was ·yieldin.g· .. to .. Wa, l.te. r's 30 . at St.. Joathim's - Catholic . Mrs. V_~rnon Koetz; and baby, Crosse, Wis., Dr .. L: ~- Brynestad 
· ·c·hu·r·ch·· the Rev s E M·u1· c· ahy K st 0£ Central . .LutheranChtirch -•offi• ·• 
.. ARKANSAW, Wis. (Special) - men ts. The serving committee was demands that he be ousted,. · · . .· ·. ·.' · . · · ·· •· ·: · · · ,567: E. • mg • 
The Ro.ya] Neighbor Lodge will Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peck, Mr. In. r.ecent .week.s,· .. w .. · alte.r .r. e.·pea.t. officiating, for Patrick •· Doriald . Mr_s'. Clyde Haedtke and baby; ciating. :Bridal will be in Oak.·. 
· d 11 d Car·· te· ·r '"~ant son of Mr· and "'rs · L t Grove<• ··cemeter", La.·. · Cross. e . . ni-eet at the local Lodge Hall on and Mrs. crarence Ran a an edly has charged· the ·Italian-born · · , .uu ·· · · • · ·. '" · .. ew1s on. . . . . , 
Tuesday night, Aprll 12, Clarence Seymour. ,Corsi wi,·tbpa-st association.s w. it.h .. HMaarroclhd 2c9a_ rter, who died. at birth .· _Mrs, Robert .. H-eer and. baby, 4. ~3 Friends may call at the •morhiary 
---------------------~-:--,,------,- Liberty St Sunda;Y•afternoon··and·evening .. Communist front groups~ Corsi yes- . Survivors include his·• parents; · · . . · · ·. . ·· . . . 
Channel 4-WCCO 
Channel .5-KSTP 
Channel 8--WKBH 
Channel 10--KROC 
Chan, 11-WMIN~WTCN 
Channel l~WEAU 
These UstiDgs are reeeh·ed from the TV stations and are ·published as a public 
s~"ice. This paper, is not responsible tor inconect listings~ 
TONIGHT 
6;00 p. m. 
4-Hopalong CassidY 
5-Big Town 
8---Sanu-day Playhouse 
1(1.... Wild Bill ElJ!ott 
ll-Champlonship Bowlin!! 
13--\Vestem Roundup 
6:30 p. m. 
4--Beat the Clock 
5-Horace Heidt 
"::DO p. :m. 
¼-Jackie Gleason Show 
5-Mickey Rooney Show 
10--WrestJing 
11-Dottie 1'-iack Show 
13-Dollar a Second 
7:30 'P· m. 
5, 13--So This Is Hollywood 
S--lndust~· on Parade 
1,H p. m. 
I-Farm ~ew.:1 
8:00 p; m. 
4--Two £or the Money 
5. 8----Imogene coca 
5~ a. l~Llebman Presen~ . 
ll-Ozark Jubilee 
Jrit•a a Grco1t Llfeo 
8!20 .p. m. 
4-My Favorite Husband 
5--Durante Show 
l0-~1o,;}e 
11-0z.ark Jubilee 
13--Wrestling With Russ 
9:00 p ..... 
4-Profe.ssional Father 
11-Compass 
9:30 p. m. 
4-Al! In Fun 
s. a. 10. 13-E.it Parade 
11-Break the Bank 
10:00 p. in. 
4-C'harles McCuen 
S-Taday•s Headline• 
&-News & Weather 
6-Wrestling 
10-Army in Review 
11--Jac'k Thayer Show 
13--Saturday Night party 
10:15 p. m. 
4-The Lone Wolf 
5-Riley'• Wealliel' 
S-Tcxia,·'s Sports 
10:30 p. e1. 
S--Ca!I the Pia, 
10--1'1.o•-ie 
11-Zimmerman New& 
10,15 p, m. 
4-The Weather 
4-D!ck Enroth 
5--Barn Dance 
11--Sporu With Beutel 
11:00 P• m. 
4--Milllon Dollar Theatez 
11-Play Marko 
SUNDAY 
6!A-0 a. D. 
4-This ls the Life 
7:45 8;• m. 
I-Feature Theater 
8:00 a. m. 
4-Catholic 1\!ass 
8;30 a, m, 
4-America Goes to Church 
S--'The Challenge 
9:00 a. m. 
4-Lamp Unto My Feet 
5---.Frontiers o! Faith 
9:30 a. m. · 
4-Look Up and Liv• 
5-The Christopher• 
10:00 a. m. 
4-Episcopal ServicE!s 
5-Church Sen·ice 
11-Chr.ist in the Home 
10:15 •· m. 
11-GolIIg Places 
10:30 a, m. 
11-Cbampionsblp Wrestling 
10:15 a. m. 
4---Episc-opa.l Services 
U:00 a. m. 
4-HopaJon~ Cassidy 
5----That I Ma:-· Sc<-
U;30 a. m.. 
~artoons 
11-Faith for Today 
12:00 m. 
4--Dlck Enroth New• 
5--Noon I'\ews 
~Cr-Triumphant Hour 
11-Hannony at Home 
12:15 p. m. 
4-{:lscD Kid 
.'>-Hollywood Theater 
12:S0 p. m. 
11-chris:topben 
12:4! p. m. 
-4---Fame 
1:00 p. ,n. 
4-Bowlerama 
:10--Da_, Before Easler 
11-TV AuctiOn 
1:30 p. m. 
:i-Natco 
11-Fllm Program 
2:00 p. m. 
4-J oe P alooka 
10--Hill Number One 
ll-Action Theate:r 
· 2:30 p. m. 
4-The VWior 
1 :.-Ma tin ee 
1,00 p. m, 
4-B.alTYillOI'e PJayl!ow;e 
5-Background 
10---Rcllgious Meetina 
3:15 p. m. 
11-BeuJah 
3:30 p. m. 
· 4----The Search 
5-Zoo Parade 
lD-Rev. Oral Roberts 
. 3:(5 p. m. 
11-Film Program 
11-AlllerlC!ID Biros 
-1.:00 p. m. 
4-0mnibus 
5-Apollo Club 
13-Rev. Oral Roberts 
·11-SuPer Circus 
4:30 p. m.... 
S-Cap4ln Ga.llM!t 
8, 13-c-Tbis Is the Lil• 
10-Herald of Truth 
11-Super Circus 
· 5:00 p_; m. 
5-People Are Funny 
8~ 10~ 13-Meet the Press 
11-stories of the Century 
. 5:30 P• m. 
4. 8-You Are There 
5-V!etory at Sea 
i0-Industty OD Parade 
11-.Bans ChristiaD ~t\erso:o 
13-To Be Announced 
• ,~. p. m. 
10-Passer0y 
13-Inclustu on Parade 
6:00 p. m. 
4-Soldier of Fortune 
~Lile of Riley · 
8-Norby 
10--This Is the Lile 
11-You Asked For n 
·13-1\iatinee 
. &:30 p. m.· 
-4-,,.Prlvate .Secretary 
· £...C].lr. Peepers 
8--Pri.ttate Secretary 
· 10-EarLv Bird Movie 
ll~WbOY G-Men 
. D-Life With Elizabeth 
7:00 p. m. 
4-Toast of the Town 
S-Comcdy Hour 
Pr--Comedy Hour 
11-Tbeater Date 
13----Beulah 
7:30 p. m. 
13--Qwck On the Draw 
8:00 p. m. 
4-Fred Waring Show 
4, &-G.E. Theater 
5~ 10~ 13-TV Playhouse 
11-Waltcr Winchell 
8;15 p. m. 
11-Stork Club 
. 8:30 p. m. 
4-Stage 7 
"8---Conrad Nagel Story 
11-Red Owl Theater J 
9:00 p. m. 
4-T.avorite Story 
a, 13--Letter to Loretta 
~Ad,·enlure 
1(1.... The Chrislophers 
9:30 p. m. 
4-Masterpiece Theater 
S-Sherlock Holmes 
8--Llberace Show 
10--Bre.a.k the Bank 
13--- Top of the News 
ll-Whatcver !he Weather 
9:-t.5 p. m. 
11-Weather 
13--The Passer-by 
10:00 p. m. 
S-Today's Hcadlln• 
&-News & Weather 
&-Sports 
IO-Variety Show 
11-Death Valley Days 
.l3-Theater Thirteen 
10:15 p. m. 
5--Man Who Was Tbl'ra 
8-The Late Show 
10:30 p. m. 
5-It'• a Great Lile 
11-Se""·areid News 
10:45 a. m. 
11-Theolter Date 
11:00 p. m. 
~Theater Tonight 
11:15 p, m. 
4-Tlie Weather 
4-Heart of the City 
MONDAY 
6:30 a. ni, 
4--Tele-Furmci-
:;.-Billy Folger 
7:00 a. m. 
4-Tbe Morning Show 
5--Today-Garroway 
1(1....Today 
7:15 •• rn... 
!-Th• Weath,r 
~eorge Grim 
7;30 a. tt:1. 
4-The Morning Show 
S-Today-Carroway 
7:4a ... :m. 
+-Sanctuary 
5-George Grim 
8:00 a.. m. 
4-The Morning Show 
5-Today-Garrow.ay 
8:15 &. m. 
4-Mel Jass 
5-George Grlm 
11-FUm Program 
8:30 a. m. 
5-Today-Garroway 
11-Note 
S:45 a.. m. 
5-George Grim 
9:00 a. m. 
4-Garry Moore Show 
5-Ding Dong Sc:hool 
10-Film 
11-J, P. Patches 
9:15 a... :n,. 
+-Garry Moore Show 
9:30 a. m. 
4-ArthUr Godfrey Tfine 
5--Way of the World 
11-SheriU Sev 
9:45 a. m. 
4--Arthur God.trey Time 
S-Sheilah Gral!am 
10--Slleila Grallam 
10:00 a. m. 
4-Arthur Godfrey Time 
5. 10-llome 
U-Moming Movie 
10:15 a. ·m. 
4-Arthur Godfrey Timo 
10:S0 a. m. 
4-Strike lt Rieb 
11-Morning l\lovie 
U:00 a. m. 
4-Vallallt Lady 
s. 10--Tennessee Ernie 
1.1:15 a.. m. 
!-.Lil~A Of LifA 
11:30 a. m. 
4--Search lor Tomorrow 
5., IO-Feather Your Nest 
11:45 a. m. 
4-The GUidlng Light 
12:00 m. 
4-Charles McCuen 
5-News in Sight 
11-Casey Jones 
12:15 p. m. 
4--Weather Window 
4-Gene Godt 
4-Amy Vandei-bllt 
S-l'tlain Street 
12:80 p. m. 
4--Welcome • Travelen 
ll-Sevareid Newa 
12:45 p. m. 
5--Box Ofiice 
11-Relax 
' 
. 
1:00·p. m. 
4-Robert Q. Lewis 
ll-Afternoon at Home 
1:15 p. m. ·. 
4-Robert Q, Lewis 
1:30 p. m, 
4--Art Ll.nkletter 
5-Bee Baxter Show 
1:45 p.· m. 
4-Art Llnkletter 
2:00 p, m. 
4-The Big Payo££ 
5-Ted Mack's Matinee 
11-1\.f.ld-Day. Matinee 
2:30 D, m. 
~chool ;Milk Program 
5-The Greatest Gl!t 
i3--Jllatlnee 
::15 p. m. 
4-Bob Crosby 
5-~fiss Marlowe 
II-Cowboy Club 
10--Story T.ales 
11-Skippe,: Daryl 
13-Cartoon Time 
5:15 p. m. 
4-How's Your Health 
IO-Cartoon -Land 
. ,'l,SO p. "'· 
4-Axel and His Dos 
S-Texas Stan 
l~A.ction Theater 
11-Captain .11 
13-Western Adventure 
5:-15 P.• m. 
4-Game of the Day 
5-Dick NestJitt 
5--lngram ::Weather 
6:00 p. m. 
4-Cedric Adari1s News 
5-News Pict11re 
8-Previews 
B-Farm Digest 
8-Sporl.A Report 
· 11-Crusader Rabbit 
11-Weatherbird 
13--Music ·and· Ne:ws 
6:is p. m. 
4--Sports With Rollie 
4--The Weather 
5--You Should Know 
l!-Tomorrow's. Hddllnet 
8-J\Uss Weather vane 
IO-Weather 
11-John Daly News 
6:30 Ji. ni. 
4-Doug Edwards 
5-c-Tony Marun 
8-The Big Picture 
iO-News, Sight & Sound 
IO-Sports By Lines 
11-Name's the Same 
. 6:4~ •p. m. 
4-Perry Como 
5-News Caravan 
1o:-<:rusader Rabbit 
13-Superm.an 
. 1:00 p. m. 
4.-Burns & Allen 
5--Sid Caesar 
8-Coulee. CrossroaclB 
10--Sid .Caes_ai-'s Hour. 
11-TV · Reader's Digest 
i:.-Sid Cae.sar Show 
7:30 11 •. m .. 
4-Arthur ·Godfrey 
8-Badge 714 
10:--Health Center Film 
11-Voico of Firestorie 
13-Beulah Show 
8:00 p. m. 
4, 8---1 Love Lucy 
S-Medic .. 
IO-Medic, 
11-7-Sportsmen•s Roundtable 
13-Masquerade Party 
· 8:30 p, m. 
4, 8-Deceml,>er BrlGe 
5-Rober! .Montgomery 
l~Muslc .Shoppe 
11-Walt~s_ ·workshop 
1:.-AJJ ~tar Theater 
8::15 JJ. m. • 
10-Concerl Hall 
9:00 p. m. 
4--Studlo One . . . 
8-Guy Loinbardo Show 
10-Cburcb Points Way·. 
11-l!.ingside WI.th Ras•l•r•. 
13-Llfe Is Worth Living 
9:!!0 p. m. 
5-Badge 714 . 
8-Mystery The:ater 
l~Big Picture 
13-Top of the New~ 
13-Wbatever .the Weather 
·. 9:.45 p. m. 
.a-Mystery Theater 
13-Sports Parade 
13-Theater Thirteen 
10,00 p. m. 
4-Charles Mccuen 
4-Weather Tower 
S-Today's Headline, 
i~News 
l~Weathe!' 
11-Dangorotis Assignment 
10:15 p. m. 
4-Willy 
5--Wcather .Report 
5-,;porls Today 
8-The Passerby 
I~Sports 
. 10:SO p. m. 
· 5-Racket · Squad 
B-The Screen ~agu.lne 
10-,....-;Movle' 
11-Sevar·eid Ne·ws 
· 10:45 p. m. 
4-D!l:k Entoth · 
4-E. W. Ziebartb 
, 11-.Sports)Ite 
11-Theater Date 
11:00 P• m, 
4-Tuno-Q 
· !>-Tonight· 
. . 11:S0 p. m. 
~ports Roti.ndup 
4-Nigb.t Owl Pla)house 
TUESDAY 
il:so.; m. 
4-Tele-Farmer · 
5-Today-Garroway 
. 7:00 a. m. 
4-The· Morning Show 
S-Bllly Folger 
10-Today. 
,,u ........ 
.4-The Weather 
5-George Grim 
. . 1:SO a .. m,: 
4-The Morning Show 
5-"I'.oday~arrow87 1,u a. m, 
4-Sanctuary 
5-George• ·Grim 
8:00 &.. m. 
4-The Morning Show 
5-Today-Garroway 
·8:U a. m, 
4-Mel Jass 
~George Grim . 
u~Film Program 
8:30 .a. m.· 
5-Tcxl.ay-Garroway 11-Note .. 
· B:ts a. m. · 
~rga Grim 
. 9:00 L Iii. 
4-Qarry Moore Show 
~Ding Dong· School, 
. 10-Fllm. ·. . 
: 11-J •. P •. Patche• 
9:15 •• m. 
4--Kellogg 
.ff. 
. · 9:30 •• Iii, . . 3:00 p. m., 4--The Brighter Day 
5, 8-Hawklns Falls 
· 1~Homemakers ·U;S.~ 
3:15 p. m. ·· 
' . 4-Arlhur Godfrey Time . 
5-Way· of.tho World.; 
11-Sherlff · Sev. 
4 .. 8-----:-Th@ S£'cret .Storm 
S-First Love 
3:3<1 p. in • 
4---0n YoUl" Account 
5, B, 10--Mr. Sweeney • · 
ll-Speaking of Families 
3.:45 J). JD. 
5, l.O-!tlodern Roma.Dees 
4:00 p. m. 
4-Aromld the Town 
s. 8, 10, ·13-pinky Lee 
ll-Corner Drug Store 
4:30 p. in. 
4--Bolly-wood Playhous_e 
s, B, 10, 13-Howay DoodY 
U-Sheriil Sev 
5:00 p. m. 
4-Maglc Doorways 
5-Commander .Satw'll 
. . ·9:45 ••. m:. 
4-Arlltur Godfrey .Tim.• 
s-sheU:\b Graham 
111-'-S.heila. Graham 
. 10:00 a. m. . 
5, 1()-Home 
ll-'Child Psychology 
-. · : 10:30 a. m. 
· 4-Strlke It Rieb 
·n-Mealttm:e··.Maglo 
. . . . . 11:00. a,· m, ·, 
4-Valiant Lally . 
· s, Ill-Tennessee .Ernie: 
U-Morniog r,1ov!e 
· ·. · 11:15 L. m.. 
4'-1.ove of Llfe• . 
. . ll:3C!.L ·m. , 
. 4-Searcb.. for Tomoi.6.- . 
· s; lo-Feather Your Nert 
. ·11::15 ·a.. m •. -
~Tho <,uiclinB Light 
terday described Walter's att.acks three brothers, Harold, Ge9rge and Mrs. Robert Lloyd, 474 W ... 5th St. ·John Erpelding •·. 
as ."entirely unwarranted, unfoW1d- Joseph, all at }Jome, and one. sis- OTHER BIRTH·s · Funeral services for John Erpel• · 
ed and i;nsincere." The ·Pennsyla ter, Mary Anne. · . . - ding, 623· w'. .3rd SL, "'tlJ•beiMon-· 
vanfa D~mocrat co-authored · the . WYKOFF, Minn. (Special) day at 9 a. m, at SL Ca~imir's 
McGarran:Wi!lter foiniigration law. Mrs. Edward Felsheim B~rri to .Mr. · and Mrs. Clifford CathoHc Cht1frh, the Rev. John P; 
Corsi has been an outsRoken critic ARCADIA, wis. (Special) - F'u, Glliser, a son April S atSt Mary's Hurynowicz officiating. . Prelimi- · 
of that law, which he called ''un- ne:ralservices were held .April 1 Hospital, Rochest~r, . . . . . nary. services will be at the Burke· 
American" and ''discriminatory." at Tlijunga, Calif., £or Mrs. Ed- FAIRMONT, M~n; ...,.. _Born to Funeral Home at 8:30 a. in. Burial 
ur .am being attac!ced for. the ward Felsheim. 69, a former Ar· Mr .. and Mrs. Wilford Pie~ch, a will be in Holy Trinity- Cemetery, 
things l stand for rather than as cadia resident who died March da~gbter_ Marc~ 31, at Fau-mont, RollingstQl\e, Minn. Friends may 
an individual'' said Corsi. He said 30 a.t her. home in Tujunga. She Mmn. Pietsch 1s the son of Mr. call at the funeral home Sunday 
·he regards .himself as. a symbol had been. in failing heal.th for some a_nd. firs. ~9t1is. Pietsch, 520 ·Gar-· afternoon· arid. evening. · Fri Hury-
of «liberal opposition" to the i'ilc- time., . . . . · field· St., Wmona. , · . · • ·; riowicz :will say· the Rosary at 
Cal'l'an-Walter . Jaw, which .critil!s The former Miss Anna Klink, •· PLAINVIEW, Mmn. (Special) - 7;30 p; m. Sunday at the funeral 
contend (liscriminates against peo- she was born in Berlin, Germany, Born to Mr . . and. ~r~, Wesley home: · · · 
ples of s·outhem and central Eu- July. 31, 1885, the daughter of Mr. Moor~, a da~ghter Apnl l at St. · ·· · · · 
rope. . , .· . · . and Mrs. Blazius Klink .. She came Marys Hosp1ta\, Rochester. . Law;ence Botarid 
Corsi said Thursday night he had to this country with. her parents Funeral services • for ·Lawrence 
received surprise notification his as. a . child .and was married to Set. tlement Averts l36larid, Winoria Rt; 2, were Cori~ job wa6 about to run out: Corsi, Edward Felsheim June· 1, 1908. ducted at 9 a, m. today atSLStan~ ·· 
like Dulles a longtime. associate The couple resided in Arcadia un- Mu. n ... singwear Str. ike islaUs Catholic Church,. the Rf. 
of former Gov. Thomas E, Dewey til 193& when they moved to La Rev. N. F. Grulkowski officiating. 
of New York,. said l)e topk the. job Crosse. They had resided in CaI- MINNEAPOLIS UP> -"- A last Burial was in .St. Mary's. Catholic 
h Ii · · ifornia. sinee 1939- . · c. c. m .. eter .. Y.-. The ·· .. fu.• nera1 M.as.s-.' w. ill in t e be ef it would last some Sur·v·ivi·ng .. a·re. her . hu·sband·, • a minute settlement Friday aver_ted . . t 
· · · be said Monday at a a. m. a st. 
time .. In fact, .. he .said, he:recently daughter; Mrs. Adam (Mary) An• a strike set today by 1,300 em- Stanislaus Chui-ch; Pallbearers 
leased a home Oin nearby Arlington, derson, Long B.each, Calif. i three ·ployes of Munsingwear, Inc, were August.-i3rezii, Frank Breza,. 
Va · · · · t M' · A · Klink · ch· Officers of the Textile. Workers · · , 
Yesterday, the Sta:te .. Department .SIS er,• ISfl gnes . . . • . JP· Uriioh. said .after a me.eting· .. with Martin Peterson;'. Daniel Tramor, pewa · Falls; Mrs. R. H. · Anderson, Clem Sob_eck and Gale Heritllorne~ • 
~apparently .concerned . lest .·the Riverside, Calif., .. and Miss Mary Jedei-al conciliators the· ·woi-k~rs . 
Corsi matter relcit!.dle a £uror over Rlink, Beverly Hills, 'Calli'.; a were . accepting a new contract William L Lauur · 
its security system_;let it be k1wwn brother, John, and a granddaugh- which included increased pension FuI1eraL service·~ for William J. · 
the former New York state indus~. ter. Two sons are dead. one of and ho-spitalizationJ1enefits, ··· . 1Lauer 451 w, Wabasha. St were 
trial commissioner would be of- them, Marcus, died in a .Japanese . The firm's maiIJ. plant here em- i cori~u~ted at 10 a.m .. today 'at ,the 
fered a new SPOt. Prison c_amp durin~ World War IT. ploy~ 900. Brancliesare located at Bre1tlow. -Funeral .Home the. Rt, 
• Little Falls, Montgomery imd Park Re\'. R.< E .. Jennmgs Officiating. 
·. Weather . Emil Oberholtzer Rapids, Minn., and Ashland, Wis. BuriaF was in St. Mary's .CathciUc .. 
· · . · . GALESVILLE,· Wis. (Special)- Cemetery, Pallbearers .were Os-
TEMPE RA t"UR ES ELSEWHER·e . Emil.H. Oberholtzer, ill, a fur buy- and Mrs. Paul {Esther) Keller, Wi- car Olson, Ed\vin. SCh(!PP~nhauer,. 
· High L-,w Pree, er and truck farmer.in this area ilona Rt. 3_ . . . . . E; c. Mahlke, F. J .. Kinzie! ~- _L, . 
Duluth ............ 72 . 44 , for 20 .years, died at his.N:ew Am- Funeral services will- be Monday, Stead. man and Leo .F: .·.And. reJeskl •.. 
Intl. Falls ......... 68 34 sterdam home Friday. at 8 p.m. t 2 . t St M t' , L h Mpls.-St. Paul ..... 71 48 afte.r an illness of four years. . 6h phmtlt R; f 1ws s ut era; :, Municipal Court 
Abilene ... , ....... . : 70 • 54 FUneral 6ervices will be held. f' !Jr~ ·, · ;; .. er will··. •· . ,.auer o .. . . · .. · · .· . · '. : .· 
Chfo11go . , ......... 66 4-0 Tuesday at 1 :30 p.m. at the Fara i1cuitmg. una ·. . be. m Wood• The :case of John · Kragon,. 32, 
Denver ............ 59 . 36 ley Funeral Home here; the Rev. · awn Cemetery. . _ . Waukegan, HL; charged; with op-
Des Moines ..... , . 69 44 W, T. Walker, Trempealeau, offi- Mrs. Agnes Gramroth . erating a footor vehicle, with nol!-
Los Angeles ....... 77 54 ciating. INDEPENDENCE, . Wis> (Spe~ .ce?se plates, ~as contmued until 
Miami · · · · · · ·; .. · .. 83 ;73 a:e was bo.rn April 19, 1873, at cial)-Mrs. • Agnes. Grainroth, 77, L~hm:sday mornm~. Arrested bypo- . 
New Orleans ...... · 66 55 .63 Coushohocken, Pa.; and · married lif.· e.· time residen. t 0·.f the Ind. e.pen. d-.1·.l.1~.~ .. Kr .... a. go.• ..... A·p•r. il .. ·.1· .P.l_.ea. de.d. no. t New York .. · · · · ·; · 49 40 the former Corabelle Weaver at ence area, died at S:lO p.m,.Friday· guilty_ to ~he charg~ and_ the ma~ter 
. Phoenix .... ' ...... 83 50 Morrison, Ill.,. Nov. 24; 1898. The at the home ·Of her daughter, Mrs.• was contm.ued _unti1 th1~ ~ornmg. 
Seat~e ............ 53 . 47 .43. couple lived at 'Sparta, Wis;, until Glen Blakeslee, Eau Claire, \Vis., i Tod11y the co.ntmuan1:eunt11Thurs• . 
;i:n&t;on:.:::::: :' ~~ .~ 1934, when they moved to New after a Jingering illness. She had• day was ordered. . . < .... · 
Amsterdam, 12 miles south ci! here •. spent the winter at the Blakeslee!, ~awrence ~fqCorm1ck, 27_1_ W, 
DAILY ~IVER BULLETIN 
. . Flood Stage 74,hr. 
Stage Today Chg. 
Red Wing ...... 14 9.7 + .3 
Lake City . 11.8 + .4 
Reads Landing . 12 8,0 + .4 
Dam 4, T,W. . . . 8.2 + .3. 
Dam 5; T.W .... · 6,5 + ,5 
Dam 5-A; 'r.W... ll.3 + .5 
Winona .. .. .. . .. 13 8.1 + .3 
Dam 6; Pool . . . 8.0 + .1 
Dam 6, T.W •. •.. 7.6 .+ .;i. 
Dakota ...... _ . . 8.7 + .2 
Dam 7, Pool· . . . 9.6 
. Dam 7, T.W. -.. . 7.2 
La Cr.osse .. .. . 12 . 8. 7 
T.ributarv Streams 
ChiPDewa at Durand .. 7 .s + .z 
Zumbro at Theilman . 6A · ,1 
+ .5. 
+ -~ 
. Trempealeau at Dodge 1.5 - .3 
BlackatNeillsville . 6.2 - .7 
Bla<;?k at Gallesville 'i.4 ·i.- .. 6 
La Crosse at JV, Salem z.Z . '.'"" .9 
Root at Houston . . 6.i> ;_ .1 
RIVER FORECAST . 
( From .Hastings to · Guttenberg) 
The Mississippi is cresfing . at 
Red Wing ·toc:lay, Further rises of 
.2 to .3 qf a foot will occur· before 
cresting .at Winona and La Crosse. 
Rises of · .5 . of . a foot are indicated 
for the. lower section; The' Chippe-
wa Wisconsin and Blac.k0 rivers 
wili continue falluig. until effective 
rains occur. · · 
WINONA. DAM LOCKAGE 
Tod~y · , . 
11 a.m.-Memphis Zephyr and 
four barges, upstream. 
.LA.DIES AID • . . .·· .. 
. AnCADIA; Wis. ·. (Sp~cial)~'rbe 
Ladies. Aid of the St. John's Christ 
Am'erican Lutheran. •··Church :··will. 
· · meet Thursday in ~e churcli para 
lors. Bible study will..begin at 1:45 
p.m. Lunch will be· served from 
3 to 5 p.m. Hostesses will he. Miss 
Laura Kreld. Mrs. Edmond Thim-
misch, •· Mrs.· William .. •· Creely · Jr., · 
Mrs: · Robert ~ke arid Mrs; The~• 
dore Hanson; · · · 
LEGION AUXILIARY . .. . .. , . 
· ARC.A:DIA, · Wis.:: (Special)'""'Tb.e 
Auxiliary to: Tick:fer-Erlckson Post 
11, .Amerfoa~ :I:.egion, • will m:eet 
. Wednesday evening in the ]Mal le-
gion cltibrooins/ HQstesses .wlll be 
Mrs'. Rebecca. Grassl, lllrs'. Jloy: 
Hohlllann, Mrs,' Leon English and 
Mrs. Jennie Theis.en. . . 
JANNEY··· BEST 
.. 'PAINT.:·· 
· toR · EVERY · 
PURPOSE 
.· ·:n· .··o··e· ·_.8 •.. ; B·R····o,HERS .. · :.· ... · . . , · STORE · 
IS Wl-tERE YOU GETl't .. 
. 576 Easf4th s~; < Pho~• 4007 :•· 
Surviving are: Two daughters h<iine.. · · ·. ·.•. · ! M1H St.,.forfe1te~ a _$10 deposit _on 
Mrs. Kervin lTTbrech, West Prair: •.. Mrs. Gralriroth was• born Jan.: a charge ~~ passmg m a :110.-pasSl!]i 
!e, · Wis., .and. Mi1Ss · Corabelle Ober- 14, 1878, in Jhe Independen~e. area, zone on ~~hwa:v 248. ~etween Mm~ 
hoHzer, Everett; Wash.; four sons the daughter of George and· Susan nes~ta .Cit~ and Rollmgst~ne. He 
Lyle and Frank, both ·at home { M11.cfosek. She was .married to Rob- 1 w~s .·· ;irrested by ~he Mmnesota 
Gr;mt, Fitchburg, Mass., and Ar- ert Gramrothln 1897. He died ·Aug, j r~~~W~? Patrolat 7 .SOp.m. THurs-
chie,. Palmyra, Wis.; two.sisters 10, 19~0. She 'Ya~ a member-of the,.· Da.l.e .. w.elpe. r .. ·.•· Do.r. ch.e.ster, .Io. wa, 
Mrs .. 'S. G ... Pate_y, Neillsvill.e ... ·.• Wis.; followmg soc1et1es at Sts Peter\ 
and. Mrs. Carrie Hanneman Mil~ and Paul Catliolic Church;' Ros- forfe~t~d a $!,}eposit o_n a charge . 
to_n J"unction, "'.is.; one br~ther, ary; St. Augustine, St. Joseph's and I of fail1~g to ~1eld the right of way · 
Victor, Texas; five grandchildren st. El.izabeth's:. · .· ·. : . 1,to ~ · ped~stnan. Welper_ was ar• . 
an.d two. great-grandchildren. ' Survivors are: ·Three .sons Clar-, rested .. by_ . pohce .. at. 3-55 p.m. 
Friends may call Monday·.· after.· · · M·il. · · ·uk·.·· .. ·· ·d n· .. ·.·•· .... · d Thursday .afte. r ·.his. car, struck ·a. 
~n.ee, wa ee, an .. roney an · d. ·t • · ·t·· w · t· s· d • ·d· · M j 
noon arid evening at the funerai Henry, Wisconsin Rapids; a daugh• pe, es nan a · es r an an 
h9me. Burial will be in Spi;ing Val- ter, Mrs, · Blakeslee; eight· grands streets .. ·. · .. · ·· · . . · .· · ... ·· · : ·.·. ·. . · ·. 
Jey Cemetery, Norwalk, Wis. children· three, sisters·. Sister As" fa.ricing de~os1t,s of $1 were for-
teria; Theresa, Wis,, aiid Mrs. So- fe1ted. by Loms Vogelsang, Robert 
. Mrs. Howard Lee phia :Passon and Mrs. Frank Mish, Eggleson. an1 Joe <:ill.agher, for·.· 
... WITOKA, Minn. --Mrs. Howard I11deperidem:e, and· a brother, meter v10lat10ns;. Virgil Sem,mes • 
Lee, 51, Winona Rt. 3, died at 7 Frank, Independence. .·. .· . , and . Jal!les Sula,: for improper 
p.m. Friday at her home in Witoka Funeral services will<be held .at: park~ng, . an,;I Wyhss, Larson, for 
after. ~n illness of several years. 9 a.m: Monday at Sts. Peter and, parkmg :m _a no-parkmg zone, 
Survivors. are her husband; four P~~: ~e Rt. .R~v: L~cian J .. Kufel . TODAY'S BIRTMDAVS .·· 
brothers,. Arnold and Alvin Koel• officiatmg .. Burial will be m the 
lel',. Win(>na; William Koellel', Wi~ church cemetery. The body will be ... , . Michael JohnEllringer, St. Cbar-
nona Rt .. 2, and Herbert Koeller al home here for. Rosary services, ies, · Minn.;<5; · . ·· · · 
Dakota; Min.ti., and two sisters'. at s:p.m. today·and at 2 p.m. and Patrick.naniel Michalowski, 603 
Mrs, Emil (Lillie) Matzke, Winona; 8. p.m. Sunday, · · . w. 5th St., i.; · ·· · · 
of articles to seU. Check your attic:· 
store room and then call 7957 
or 5178 _for pickup service. 
from sale will be used 
.'• .. · . . . . . . : 
·. for. under-priviieged 
childre,n. 
. KIWANIS cL1.Ja 
. . , ' . . . 
... UNDER-PRIVILEGED·•· CHILl>RE~ .. · 
· Au~tio'n Sale,~ 7 :30 tc, lO p~111~ 
··THIS AD s~ONSORED BY rH'e WINONA lliATIONAL ,. SAVINGS BANK 
fi!:'.-~·-.~?~~-:t~'??·:~;}--
}v·,. 
l 
k' 
prize committee for .. the -, 
' fourth annual Breakfast m Wino11a 
·, under the chairmanship · of Mrs. 
Donald Blake; Mrs. ' Eugene Sinith 
and Mrs. James Theis, met Thurs-
. day evening at the home o.f the lat~ 
ter to fu:range the prizes fo be giv-
en to th~ participantS iff audferice 
· < g11mes and the guests at the. l>rea~-
fast.. .• . . •·.. .·. ' . 
·.·All-- prizes· ·have been furnished 
by local business firnis. with- the 
. exception of the main door prize 
• wh.ich >has beeri purchased by the 
.Mrs, Jaycees;. sponsor~ . of·· the. 
breakfast for the benefit of·the Tot 
Bea¢h at ·Lake Winon_a. . 
.Pr12ei: to be g1ven. away at the . 
breakfast will he displayed fu. a 
.window at St, Clair & Gunderson's 
. .:(iioriday. throU!;h Friday, . Among 
· the- gifts will be the first prize; a 
coffee party ensemble.·. Which ·. in-
_cfodes an automatic coffee maker, 
ar--:s'et of .dishes . for six, and a · 
funche<in set for six.. The second 
pr\ze is a -table model radio lind . .. . . Mr. ~d M~s-- Archie Nortlli-ui>~ i:u Fairfax St., an-
the third prize, a, suede purse. nounce. th1i.e.n. gag. ement of their .•. ·d· .. a.ugh.te.r, M.al[lll.· e., above> 
t ~ 
' ~' 
Coloring Easter Eggs for the coming.holiday are the. Mrs. 
Jaycees at the left above who ·are confronted with eggs and more 
eggs on the. table in front of. them. Left to right, they are Mrs. 
William Tomashek Jr., Mrs, Karl Conrad Jr. and Mrs. Norman 
. Other prizes to.· be given away · 
by the master of ceremonies, Bob ·. to DljniaJ H. Einhorn, son of Mr .. and Mrs. Alfred Ein• 
Gilliam, are shoes, a piggy bank, horn, 317 E. 5th St. (Edstrom ph?to) . 
sbower boots, a scarf; ,sprinlding . . . - , . · 
cans;, ice cream, cash.· awards, .· .. ' . / L. . h .. : .. · . s·t .. ·c· . ·v·· · ,,· .· 
lamps, a hassock, a case of.beer, Centra . . . ut. eran .·. . :, ro,x .. a ey ·.· ... ·. 
cologne, chicken and pike dinners, . . ' . . . . . . Girl Scou_t c.o. unc.il ! pl . 
Svien. · 
• • 0 • • • 
I Among Those Who Worked with the F.irst Congregational 
Church choir to present special nmsic to open .Holy Week were 
the above who are shown at a rehears:11 or Dubois•· "Severt Last . 
Words." Left-to right are WilHi!m ~mis, St. Paul, guest baritone 
necklace, a punch set, a magazine w. om. en.· . ,List . 
rack; ·a fur cleaning order; acop• To.''::·.Mee.· t AprU JS, ...... 
per pan, .a salad set; soap, a serv• M ' .· ~ s· ., .. : . . . . . .. 
ing spoon and fork, ;:\'purse, gift eet,ngs, .·· a e DURAND, Wis. (S~cfal)- The, 
· · soloist; Mfas. Marie Miller, Cannon Falls student at WSTC, choir. 
soprano soloist; Mrs. Harold Jtekstad; Miss Joy_ Solberg, St. Paul, 
guest soprano soloist; Robe~t P~ucker, t_enor solo1~~, and Mr_s. W. _L, 
certificates, a game, wax,. candy, annual meeting -of .the .St. Ci,-oix 
·toy .tractors, glasses, ·a. mink col0 The Ladies Aid and the .Guild of Va1ley _Girl scout coimcifis to be 
Hillyer (at the organ}, choll' director and organist.- ·· lar, a glass rack, a refrigerator Central Lutheran as well. as three t th F' t L th 
set, dinners, grease job ...s, nylons, circlesbave listed meetings for the. hCehld Ahpri1Bla5rrao"n· · eW· 1, irs fr um .e9ra3ilo 0. .0 0. , 0 G · 0 
Stars. Were Highlighted in the decorations for the social hour 
following the installation of <>fficers of Winona Chapter 141, OES, · 
at the Masonic Temple. At the far left admiring the decl)rations 
planned and arranged by Mr~. A. M. Loeken who is at the farthest · 
left in the picture, are, left to right, M_iss Barbara Welty, datigh. 
ter of the new worthy matron; Mrs. Earle Welty, newl!V·installed 
worthy matron; Paul Sanderi;, new worthy patron, and Mrs. Mer• 
ff 1 . h . . . k A th . . 1 h ·. urc ' · • ·. · s,, Q ·· ; . · · 
co . ee, p ant food, ties, s oe trees., co1mingd. wee . no er1: ~1rc e as a;m
; to 3:30 p.m. •. · .· . . _. _.·· .. 
roses.• P anne . a rummage sa e. . Girl Scout re_presentatives ·from' 
A shadow box, . a cigarotte box . The Central Lutheriui. Guild will Pepin County will have active roles 
and ash tray, an aluminum tray, meet in the Ladies Lounge at the_ in .-the session. In the morning, · 
a canister set, lunch.eon. tickets; church Thursday af7:30 p'. m, with there ·wi.ll be wo. ·rkshops' and train. 
three· sweaters, clasp· · and cuff M. Arn Id H · k d · Mr · Pete· r · · · 
· rs. 0 · aa e ,an . . s ... · · . ing .oh leadership, To be covered ·._ 
links, dry clea!}ing, a pen, a Plant- Seistrup as hostesses: Hostesses at are brownie_ handicraft,. brownie 
Pate With 
A Book 
Expanded Camp 
Program Outlined 
For Girl Scouts 
rill Holland and Mrs. ,C. E. Williams who took part in the installa.·. 
tion. (Daily News photos) · 
er, an- electric clock, a wishing the meeting of the Ladies Aid arid -. intermediate .. ceremonies, 
ring, lawn mix, a plant pro.di.Jeer, ·Th_ursday at· 2 p. m: at the church: badge work, songs; gam.es,' outdoor 
outcloor grills, toilet seats, flash•, ·11· b. · th ·Mm· es J ·E ··steneh · 
. WI ·- .. e_ e . . . . ·. . . . . . activ.it.y and s_eb.ior programs... . Ben·efit' c ... rd_· i_ - lights, a J?icture, tow <;hains, oven jem, chairman; Arnold Stenehjem,. Lunch will be served at,noon in Adolph. B.remer a ~leaner, vrne,gar·set, mrnts, a carvc D. T. :Burt, ,William Christensen the American Legion Hall; Miss . Party at St. ·.Pau/_'s. 1mg set, a tnvet, .. ' . and Lawrenc.e Manchester.. . lilla Osberg,.commis6ioner otGirl .· 
A cooler, ~rt or~hid, ; a cigai;ette . Members :of Ci~cle ir wilt meet Guides in .· Sweden, : will talk on T B B PW parish . House . case, shoe shine kit, haircuts, thea~_ at the church 'J,'uesday at 2 p. m. ''Hands Around. the World.''. ' .. , .·. ' 0 e . - ter passes, a. dress, an apron, with Mrs. J: T; Lee and Mrs. N. G. ··Mrs; Robert Blair, Durand, dat 
R e,omm_ende_d_ by the Wi.lJonil tb,e,ir :function_ s. . ,, . -r·aAmgrheaatlsybeexepnanadnnedOUilcacmedpinbgyptrhoe- All . . ·11 b.. l . d t th .. mops, a set of tumblers, an elec- Hall. as hostesses and Circle A will . . . . ordinator . oun e 
Th hi h Walt u Cl 6 s . k b. ·r·gtamedsW.lt, etpbay.eg.an· betricalkit,rubbedmats;abeverage b·n·ente· ..+n···-e·d"at·t·he·ho·m·e·o·f.·M"":·camp CO·.... ,_·ann c_s,a Tree Public Lrnrary staff.. . e Public p I osop Y, er i "'" Girl Scout council for the u ·p· .ea er ene l car par y O e. 1ve . Y t . · •. · · ·. . • · . · t t· _ . " · . l.l.d.Ul .. . . .· •. . . · •'(• brownie day camp roimdup to fol-
Lippmann • mona · ill? k · ·_ · the.wom·en's·.A·uxiliary of·St .. ·.·Paurs se '. a. r,ear view mirror, s a 1?n .Ha.ns H_anssen, 1.1.13. W. M. ark St, low. t.he. an.rtua.l ine_ e.ti.ng.·· The ro_u_ n. d-
"D·e•cl ---' ,.._"," Manly Well- _,_ analv.5·15 or· the causes for the!. corning summer which w mar ery frurt seat covers a heatmg d 30 Mr w It 
g 
0
"" '''""" "= d t th E · . l Ch h · · th parish :. ' · ' • . ·. · ·' · · · Tues a.y at 7: p. Ill. s. - a er up _Wil.l be for Trempealeau Comity: 
.man, apparent decline of liberal democ- i ~e secon season a e.n!:W camp Adolph F. Bremer, city editor of h piscoTpha d urc t. 8m. ·. eE • ht _ pad and pamt. . . .·.··.. . . . ·.· Williams will present the -Bible· · Class!c a.:mes of ::-forth Carolina .. racy and the rise of totalitarianism \ S)te at Trempealeau. _Ththis infoffr.~a-1 . il ·11 b ouse . lJ s a.y a: p.m. ac a . ?ther members of the prize com- stud.. : . . . . . ·. . leaders, and . will ·be held in· the 
"Down to the Ships in the Sea,".\ that have occurred in our century. l t10n wasdcont~h1:1ehd ~ ,/tr~b1ctiad the Winona Da y News, Wl e. ble may p ~y its own game. imttee are Mrs. Thoma_s Berghs, ·. y . . Lutheran parish hall it-W!JitehaU, 
Rarrv. GrossetL ,_ "Gladstone," Sir Philip 1!agnus. camp fol er ,, _1c _was ¥'s 1 u e the guest speaker at the dinner A prize 111 be ~ward~d at each Mrs; · Jack Scherer, Mrs . .Lester . Hostess at the meeting of Circle ·.. . · .... a :. · . . : · .· · 
d h 1£ to all troops this week me·eting. of th·e Winona Busin. eiss table and .. oor .prizes will be. pre. ·. · . · · · . Id.Hill · · . .Two will be Mrs. Roy Flattum, 264 MOTHERS CLUB · .. •, .. • • ·. .·· 
_.;, di,·er recalls a angerous a - I A new biography of Gladstone. , · _ ,, _ . . · . sented d ing the evening. Fuerstenau, Mrs,. Dona . . , Mrs. K 5th St., who. will entertain· the BLAIR; Wis. (Special)7'."Mrs. 
,:en tu::· 0£ v:ork under w~er. I "The Roosevelt Leadership," Ed- j "Fly-Lp or~wmes, tl:at 15 th05e and Professional Women's Club to Pro· ce a. 5 of the _.party will be us- S. A . . Sawyer, Mr.s. K.arl Conrad circle members at .her home Tues~ ._Verna_l_Engebrek;on. will P. res. entthe · 
"The Floating w~rld, James.:. gar Robinson. -,•who will be mtermed1ate scou.ts b h ld . th · 1. f t!J F" t Jr Mrs Edward Glubka and Mrs - • lb - t - ·"Th Chr" t· H · l t f 11 ill e e m · e par ors o · · e irs ·e·d ·to . elp c· omp· le.te· ·p·a.yment of· :• ;. · . · ·. ·. · . · · · ,. day· at 8 p: m. ?¾s. Anna So. erg op1.c, . e • .is 1.iin .. · · ... ome:. 
~"chener. . . i A con•,e.mporary authority exam- ', when schoo opens nex a_ , w · , Wilham Tomashek Jr · · 1 hlldr · · • •tu· I 
".u., 1\,•e·.,v and authontatJse ac- !_ m· .es F.D.R.'s d,=allll·c and contro- 1 ha,·e a full seven-day campmg ses- Congregational Church Tuesday' at the cost of ·a rece:nt project under- · Ti"cke·ts·. ·for· the b. re.akf· a.st to be will be_ co'ho.stess, · · . He ping. C .. en Grow Spm a~···. 
"' -· -~ I 6·.15 p.m. He will. sp·eak on "H.ow take· n bv·. th·e aux1·liary·.·. • · • . . .. · · c. 1.·rc1e Five.·wm sponsor.: .. a.• i-um- lY,".at the. meeting. o ..f Zion Moth-eour.t -of }cpa.nese PITI?ts and of the I versia1 role in American history. , sion this sul!lrner, fro_m June l9 held April 16 at the New Oaks are · 
· · " tn , J ,,- th 1 program Mrs. E. L. , R.agar is_· serv .. in. g· as · . · . · ... · . · ·. ,·. ·. , mage sale at the church April 16 at ers Club · in. t.he _ church parlors 
.l!TTlScli v.T,Q t'fl;r.te .... em. : , The Interregnum," 1823-1924," to um,=·"?- a specia . . News Is Gathered." 1 h . f h . on sale at S~. Clair & Gunderson s, 1 p. m. · · · · Tuesday at 8 p .. m.Mrs .. Arthur Sole. 
"Innocence Under fue l:lms," ; Edward Carr. geared to th ell' needs and mtere_sts, . will b d th genera c aITman o t e committee the Ted Maier_ . Drugstore .. and tbe . •· berg and ·Mrs. ·.Eldo·n· Gu·en· .th. er ·w· ill Loime Dicb=on Rich. : Volume four in a history of Sov- Camp_ periods for intermediate The program · e un er e in charge and lias cha:rge of .the Ed tr M St b 
A~thor oi "'\\"e Took to th_ e \ iet Rus~1·a. and semor scouts have been _length- direction of news, radio and tele- flowers for the tea table and the ·. s. om usic ·' ore or may · e SC:HOOL OPERETT_A. · serve· as.·hostesses. · · ~ 0 d vision committee of which Mm.- · · E d J purchased from any M:rs. Jaycee · · · · · 
Woods" writes rhe i;tory of two sis- I II ened this year to 10 days mstea Marie Fjelstad is chairman, and prizes at cards,. Mrs. dwar. ac- member or by mailing a.check or ARCADIA, Wis. (Spec/al) ----Ar~ DEGREE OF HONOR . _ .. · ... · .. 
tt'TT b a typical American small M h II . k 0£ the former seven, in oi:der that obsen .is co,chairman .. Mrs. -:1. w. telephoning .M:rs. Max Debolt. cadia Gra.de .School• and -the.Peck . Winon. a Lod. ge 2 •. · Degre.e of ... H. on.-: 
'b:;,;rn. rs p ,· ,·p H,c s thQre might be more sustamed con• Mrs. Katlleririe. Lambert, a· mem- Steiner and Mrs. Myles Peterse.p .. . • . . . Scho,ol students will present an '. . . . 
,.,.=,est u-~11y •nd )'- F"1~rds," . • tinu1·ty to camp activities. Three ber. ·11 h th' t t· bl ·th , ~r· t .. t "M· n b .J ll " . th or Protective Association, will meet 
., ,...,,,~ • '" ~ w£.1 thave · e _etta a e aks err Pu. ARCADIA VISl'T"ORS Ol}eret ll; -·· o y e o Y, m . e at t.h.e R. edMim'sW ...igw· am. Monday·.· hank Stagg. . Elected President camping periods_ will be ayailab!e Devotions preceding the dinner O e- commi ee wor ' . . . high school gymnasium AprU 20 at ' Th will . E t 
T"ne fa5cinafug story of the city 11 to these older girls. The first will will be given by Miss Ann Mc- Tickets are being handled by ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)--'Mrs; B. •p.'m .. The. ·.opere.tta_ is_· co.n. cerned .. · at,8 p;m. . ere · · be an .. as er ' 
· V W A J b f J 26 J I 5 th Cl · · Joseph sc· hlesser· and da·ug· hter Ar·· basket e ..xch_ a. n ..ge amo. ng·_the .m. em- · l)f Bergen and o1 the pronnces f • • 1 e rom une to u Y ; • e eery. Mrs. Petersen, .Mrs: . C. Lewis . . , • with the great sth- wMn neighbor-
which make up "West Norway." . UXI IJTY ~econd, July 7 to 16, and the third, During .the business sesGion Wood and l\):rs. Jacobsen, with villa, and Mrs. John(Kamrowski hood children decided to give a bers.:T.he social hour following the 
,, .All My Darlings," Thomas July 15 to 26. which will follow the program, re. Mrs. Wood as chairman. M:rs, Dan- recently ·spent a few days with :~r. Circus .. performance £or a _ visiting bu·siness session will be :in charge 
Il-rrnes. Election of officers was held at Registration days for established ports will be given on the district iel Hoyt and Mrs .. Ragar are ar- and Mrs. Dominick Jumbeck; Chi~ aunt. Elephants; Indians, cowboys; 0£ Mrs; George Neeek. and Mi.SI·,. 
·A "Cheaper by tbs Dozen" cali- !}le busine~s :111eet:!ng of the Auxil- camp are April 16, from ·9 a:m. un- convention which. was held-at Owa- ranging for.· door · prizes, and the cago, a,nd Mr. and Mrs) Chester c1rcus band.s an.d. clowns will. be on Leona McGill. · 
'-er of f2.m·.il" ston-. 1ary to Neville-Lien Po. st, VFW, 1. til 1 p.m., and l\fay 7 durrn.g .the tonna March 27. 'This" convention form r i·s 1·n c· har· ge · of ta·11y·s· · Mrs Netwig and dau.ghter, Hol;lart, Ind. · · · · · · · d 
"'"The Solit~ry sfr19er,11 Gay Allen. Wednesday e\·ening. Mrs. Williami same hours, in the Girl S~out office was attended by .:Miss Verlie· Sath. c.· F~ TuZin and·• Mrs:··. Rag;r ar~ Henry Berg, · who spent a few ~and toentertain,the aJ.!ntand au •· 
.• cn·"'cal b1.·o=au. h~. of Walt Schwanke, J·unior vice president, .. ! in the Exchange Building. A_ $3 er, pr. =1·dent. of ·the local club·, serv.in. g· a.s a tel.eph. one comm. it.t.ee. weeks · here at · the home of his. ie_nce, Teach!!rs .in cha,rge of_ thhe 
,,, u ,.._. w • . 11 ·. · · • . · · · · . • . .. · operetta are Mrs. George Ji'nsc , 
"Whitma:i. presided in the absence of Mrs. 1 registration fee must be paid at Miss Leona McGill who completed brother, _Melvm Berg, andwith ot~- Mrs'.- Lillian Amundson, Mrs. Ella 
"Pictorial Ast,onomy," Dins- John Thompson, president. that time with the balance due her term of office as th·e district · er relatives, has ret11rned to hrs S Ji · f .· _ Mrs. Eleanor ·Gleason• 
more Alter <ind C1arence Clemin- Officers elected for the ensuing _June _4._ • • • secretary-treasurer; Miss Agnes May. Fellowship. home at H_azlet, Sask., Canada, J.rs~e ~~therine Reardon< arid th; 
shaw. year were president, ~!rs. Phillip . ActlVltleS,. which ·will be supe_r· McGill, Miss Ruth Engl~r, Miss D c· . 'tt Mrs. Roy Bigham, Seattle, Wash., Peck. School teacher Miss Marion 
A fascinating guide Ior anyone Hicks; senior vice president, Mrs. nsed by traJl!ed adult !eaders_, ~l Esther Ibach, Miss Margaret Wei- ay: omml · ee and Mr. and Mrs. Cory• Ctustafsen, H lama ' · · 
~ho feels the spell of the heaYeDS Schwanke;" junior vice. president, ~c~ude cook1:1g, Jash:ng, hiking, mer, Mrs. D, ·B. McLaughlin, Mrs. Comp/et.e. $ Pla.·_.n,s_·_· Portland, Ore., recently spent 3 . a . . --· 
-0r enj::>y.s the l=e of popular astro- ~Ii.ss Adelaide Decker; treasurer, bfking, canoerng, boating, drama- Roy Baab who served on the reso. fe:w·da.ys at the- Mrs.Lester'Gage To: ALASKA 
nom:r. , )in. Helen Lilla j conductress, tTihcs, handdlcdra;otso and land ~ptortsf. lutions committee, and Mrs, Lam- . Plans for . the· May Fellowship home, visiting Orrie Higb;am; Mr. KELLOGG; Minn. (Special) _;_ 
''Th!! Uprooted;" Oscar Handlin. :'llrs; Francis YanCor, and guard, e ,~o~ e 1 -!lere carnp~l_l!_ ~ • bert · · , L b and Mrs. Leo· Reµhahn and Mr. Michael Cox and·· son ·.Alfred: .. left 
'Y.ne epic story of the great _mi- :'lrrs. Frank Gabl""<"ch. The trustee fers hrnitl{!ss program possibilities · · Day luncheon and servwe w e an.d. Mrs, Al R. e_ bh~h. h,.-._Vall~y City"', Mon·da·y· . morning by car £.o.r Fair.-· 
• ., d th t ff I t 1 e nd Reports will be given on th~ sponsored. by· the. : Win. ona Councif 
=a.tions that made the Am enc an for three years nill be .. _.,· rs. A"gust, an e 5 a_ P an_s o-exp o_r a s ll B · Cli b h ld ·ND recently· spent· ·a· few days· ·b · · k Al · k. w· here·· th. ey· will b·e · 
b• " au " l d th ma usmess nic to e . e of· Church w.o.m.en M. ay· _13 a.t. 1 p·.m. ,• ,, . · · · · ·: · an s, as a, · . · .. . :veo:;::,Je. Cierzan and the trustee ior one ! use tbem mcreasmg Y urmg e t R h t · · · at the George Schlesser· ·a· nd Ad l h · I · d · 
11c • Th h ut - A ,, · · a oc es er April 24. Persons in- at the· -F'~•t ·cnngregat1· 0· n· al ·.church . . . . ·. . . o P emp oye .• · 
- cs,um~ roug O .. ,e gei, ~ear !llrs. Josenh Scbnelder. . i eomlllg season. . · ~·- J R bh hn h h . 
~12.ry EYans. . Delegates to tl1e District Encamp- I pay ,camp will also be_ oH~red tere~~~ in. attenofug this ·clinic are were completeo. by the committee e .·. a a.mes. ere. . RESERVE ASSoctATION. 
A re-_,,10D ud enla:gement of a ment 10 be held at Preston April, '!h~ su~mer, and for the first trme to ge In touch With Miss .Sather. in charge at the home of Mrs. E. T, WENONAH LOYAL .STAR . . A meeting <>L the Equitable Re-
hi::'"'.Y s.:cce.,s~ booi- foi: every- 24._ will be '!\!rs. Hicks. '!\lrs. Mar- 1! 1s scheduled to follow: the estab- The Wmona club is to have charge "FI em in g, 657 Washington St., .. The \\7ehonahLoyaLStar, Auxil- serve Association will be h~d ·at 
nne ;m.ere;c,ed m dress des,~. th e- gar et Czavlewski, 1\Irs. Blanche li~hea bll!P pro~am. m. order to of the registi'ations at the clinic, Thursday afternoon. . iary to the Brotherhood of Ry; the home of Henry Wheistmie, Min~ 
otr:ca1 cc.stcnne and social bistoTT .. Kaczo-o~ski'. ,,_ Llo~d Korder give the girls an mt.erestmg scope Anyone who would like to con- Me_ mbens of .the program c.·om- Carmen, will sp_o. nsor apu. blic. car·d edn d - t · 
- ' n .,u a , ', d t t 1· t t tr d ·1 • nesota City, W es ,ay a 8 p.m. 
"Timber in Y cur Life,'' Arthur '!llrs. Regina' £nn~, 11iss Adela id~ , of activities for the "tag-en " of ver a a en · o a . a e., or earn mittee . are the· Mmes. Herbert party Monday at 8 p. ni; in the com~ 
CarbarL Decker and ~Irs. Richard Lasch. I the summer. Day camp- dates are how to market a hobby, or launch Streich, chairman; D. B. McLaugh. munity room of-the· city building; IN EAU CLAIRE . 
T_ =-.·" hill_ st.:-.ry _or the uses an_ d .'1tern".te_" elented .. -ere ~--•-s. Aug. 1_ to_ 5 and _Aug. 8 to 12. a business of their -0wn is invited lin H R Kalbrener c· F ·Buck· All'ga.mes. w.illbe·playe··d.and a .. ca·s·h· Mr .. ·· a_nd. M.rs. Geo.rg. e.<·c. Ki.ss_- · 
mm;~es (>, m:e (1I Olli' most crucial A~ros; ~[adigin, 1Irs. ~r'try Brownies, ".11ter1;:1ediates and all 7- to attend this clinic to be held at Fl~mirig ·and Keith Mill.am:. .· . • prize will be awarded at each table, ling, 'Shorewood, who have beeri 
nat-,ira1 rc,o·~rres. Cbuchna :'.!rs :',Jarie Ledebuhr yiiar.olds \\ ho \\•ill be ~e.cond grad- the Kahler IIotel, Rochester. Ses- Reservations for the llincheon are Lunch wm be served.· spend.ing the winter in Winter Hava 
"How to-D,ive Better ancl Avoid ,t F' k G. b. ·ch J\lr· Calli: ers next fall, are ellg1ble to at- sions will begin at 9a.m., and con- to be made with Mrs. Streic.h or -. -.- en; Fl:1., are now staying with tb'eir 
Accidents," Paul Kearney. .=s. raru a rJ ' . ~- · · tend tinue through the. day With speak- by c.a.lling the First Congregationai CIRCLE ONE daughter,. Mrs. · Willard Putney, 
Desi21ed to heln the ave.rae:e mo- Ke;inlte Slanais;;wskiH·. ~Irs.Be~elagia Registrations for day camp must ers conducting various worl;;shops Chu·rch •offi"ce be.fore May 1. Circle One· of Goodview Trinity··· Eau ... · .ci· air.e,· Wis_. · 
· - • ,·. · h - h O er an a>irS. enry ) · 1- b d · th G" 1 S out of ts £ · G' ild ·11 · · · · · hi,:': un=2rstana ::>etter w -~t .ap- R · •. f h t a ~o e ma e m e IT c • on aspec o. small business· man- a · u . w1 ·. meet at ·ffie home of . .. .. ... 
ve:::s Y::se::, 1'e d:-1,·es :;;:j belp him 'llilletr1astrtailtO~ aor; ea:~c~:r::e~ I fiN• April 16 and May 7 and may agement and development, . M. eu1NL.'"•V :ws. ·c· s .' Mrs. Richard Rian, 750 41st. Ave. CHAPTER cs . ·_ ·. . .. ··. . . 
ll'mu:rove his dri.-i'1g 5kiJ.J bv anti- . - r_ a · · .. • ·!.also be made June 4. The camp A · k f · ·th k "' i:: G.· ood··· view,. M o.nday at 8 " .• m .. ·c1·r~·-· .·· Exem.P.lif. icatio. n.· is.· .. :Planned. f.o ..r. 
- · mg at 9 30 a m There .. ill be a · spea. er · rom e spea ers T.· h. e ··M.·c· K-i"nley·.· Me· tho·. d1"st' WSCS -" 
cip.:Hi.'1g clcse c2.lls. • 0 • • - • •• • , fee of S3.50 per period must be bureau of the Governor's commit- cle Two will meet at.the. home of. the meeting of Chapter CS, PEO, at 
"Endocrinology," Roy Hoskins. JOID, -~eetmg ,nth memorial sen• I paid at the time of registration. tee on the Teacher Shortage 'Will will meet at 2 p.in. Wednesday in Mrs. Oscar Borgwardt; 4250 &th. tile honie ofJ,h's. J; C; Guthrie,,153, 
A ~\'.:c.y of the buman glands and ,ces a, noon. - ·a I This minimum fee covers bus give a short. :talk on this subject the church s"ocial rooms to eiect :st, Goodview, Thursday at g p. m. w; Howard St., atB p. m. Tuesday. -
The. s~ of SZ;, was onated ~~ , tr::rnsp£\rt:ltion to and from camp, during· the busine.ss sessio. n Tue.s.. officers for the cqming year. Mrs. 
PROTECT YOUR 
@ STORAGE 
0 REPAIRING 
CLEANJNG 
Bonded Pickup 
151 Center Street 
Phone 5550 
the 'Nauonal _Cancer Fund and_ "" 1, milk each dau, er.aft mater1·a1s, o· "' Olson· ·Mmn' ·e·sota c1·•y· w· ill C tv ' day. Other commiUee reports will · · "'· · · · ' · · · · . · ' ' to ilie ,~eric_ap ancer Socie.; ! food for n cook-out and daily be .given at that ·time also. · talk on the Council of . Church 
:lli"s. He1en Lilla reported_ S36_.35 I treats wo· · n d. · · ec· · 1 ·mu· · .- ·u b · M ld I The president ,vill also· anno.unce . me .an sp _,1a . sic·- w1 . e· 
sent to the Cancer " emonal Bm · I Hiking cookin° games singing th • • . _L... •. . • by Fred Heyer, accompanied by 
ing .Fund: It \\'M voted to hav_e i dramati~s, craftt and fishing day~ e nominatrng cummittee and t~e Miss Janice Michel, Dev9tions will 
one meeting a. month from Apnl · are planned for the day camp. A name6 of the delegates w~o, will l:>e by Circle F9ur and hostesses 
~.ough August. . , ,. pioneer unit and overnight !1i,kes attend llie -.state convention at, will be members of Circle One. · . 
. 146 Th?usand Could L_n e, a will be scheduled for older mter- Moorhead, .Mmn. May 19 to 22. ·· · _. _ -- · · · 
~ _Pronded _by the :'>'Imnes~ta mediates, and a brownie "Holl- A .social hour' will iollow the R.USKrt{ STUDY CLUB 
D1vis1on, Amencan Cancer Soc1e- day" will be the feature of one day meeting, · "Toulouse-Lautrec" ·.will be the· 
cy, was shown to the :31em~ers by of each camp week, with a special • subject pf the paper to be given • 
Harold Wooden, post film du-ector. overnight for brownies. SHRINE WOMEN . . by.,M:rs,. Richard Callerider .at the. 
Sc'!iafskopf was played and the The camp brochure, containing A luncheon. meeting at which a meeting of the Ru.skin Study Club 
pnze went to Mrs. ~lla ~!em- all pertinent information about local unit of the Auxiliary to the Monday at 2 · p:m. at .the home Of 
ming. The next m~ting \\ill be camp has been distributed to all Shrine Hospital for Crippled .Chit Mrs, R. W. )\fiµer,.Sl West Sarnia 
held .?!Iay 4. Girl Scouts in the city 'by Mrs. R. dren, will be organized, willpe held St. A. luncheon ·meeting. Ap:ril: 25, 
-,~ 
11 w. Lundberg, camp chairman, .at the Hote.IWin0na Wednesday at. at which new officers will be, elect~ 
RELIEF CORPS working ,\ith troop leaders. It was 1 p. m. Mrs. Arnold Stenehjem, ed, will dose the club,'s program 
On the social committee for the prepared by Mrs. Adolph Bremer,· Mrs. Stanley Hardt,, Mrs. F., o. for .the current seasqri. · 
meeting Of the Woman's Relief pul;llic relations chairman. Gorman, Mrs .. J. T. Brandt anq. Mrs. C&NW WOMAN'S CLU13 .. ·.·.· . . . 
Corps in the community room of Registration forms for both es• C. E. Williams.will atterid ~ nleet- Members ofthe C:&NW Rd. Wom-
tbe city building Thursday at 2:30 tablished and day camp are includ. ing of the Twiri:Cities uniLatth(! an's Club .will entertain. their hus-
-p.m., are Mrs. John Wilsie, chair- ed in ilie brochure and are to be Zurah Shrine Club,- Minneapolis, b.ands . a. t · a poll ... uclt. sup.per at s. 
man: :Mrs. Albert Scherer and Mrs. completed and signed by a parent Monda_y .a_ nd .. Tuesday,· an· d- will·. •re-. · .. d · · · · · .. 
bef b • · b ht t th G. 1 p· ;m, ~es ay · m.. the sta .. ·tion· c .. Jul).; Albert Thiele, A wllite elephant ore emg roug O e ir · port on the sessions at the luncheon 
;;ale """'" fo"ow the meeting with Scout office. • · Wediiesda.Y· .• Those pl·a·nnm. · g .. ·to. at-.• roo~,; Each memthbe~ is to bring 
,uu 'il a' fQuu dish .and . ell'. own sand. 
:Mrs. Mary Drugan in charge. A tend the local meeting, are to make wiches -: and ··dishes; Cards: will· be' 
district school of instruction will be RUTH CIRCLE reservations as soiip. as po£sible. . played after Jhe supper. On the 
ti~~e inpl!=;~ ~We1n~d~e an~ ia:u~~~il~i <::;;; rte:bi::~ CHRURthCHE. lm• CIRCCL:ESl. · ..... · ... · ...... • _· . ;~m~~2!rt ~~~ei!i'i,~~!~~ . 
notify Mrs. Fred Korupp or Mrs. Wednesday with 1\Ire. Carl Peter- u '· . er ire e of the EYans and Mrs. Earl ·Anderson. · · 
Oscar Rydman. son, 452 Center St. Mrs. Peterson gelical United. Brethren. Church . .· , , · .· · 
RED ROSS BOARD 
nill give the devotions and :Mrs. will meet at the home of Mrs . .Axs AAlJW,GROlJP~ . . •,• 
Paul Griese! Sr., the lesson. The thur Milbrandt, 917 W. Mark St, : The education section. oL the 
meeting is open ta friends. for a dessert.luncjieon at 1:30 p; .m. Win1>na Branch of the AAUW will 
CIRCLE SEVEN 
NO APPOINTMENT N,ECESSARY !· 
GABRIELE EN 
· TEPID AIRE .: 
Mild· 'ingredients 
Proeesses· Completely 
·. New: anq Unique 
•·,1900 .. 
Nl~c:hineless . 
·. OIL WAVE •• .- • 
I CREME ·coLD WAVE ... _··.·• ... · ., ••·••·· ·••· 2 ,.,. $5 .ft 2%, $&.•fl Zlo,' 53• 
·.··•.,-,Para1119unt.•., .. Beauty Salon-
Dial 3738 .· · 77½ West Third Street "t>ial 3738< . 
. OPEN MONDAY '\ND>THU~Sl)AV" l;VENlNGS 
~ i\Nll ALL·.DA.Y.SATURDA.Y 
SEND US YOUR 
WASHDAY WORRIES 
. . _. . 
.··<w~.-
Wet Wade 
.. · .· ·. . . . 
···NOW!' 
_ FOR MORE -
. JNFORMATlC>N 'CALL 
3738 OR WRITE- _··· 
The executive board of the Wi-
nona County Chapter, American 
Red Ctoss, v.-ill meet at 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday in the chapter office. Dr. 
William 0. Finkelnburg, chapter 
chairman, announces that plans for 
bloodmobile and water safety pro-
grams will ha discussed. 
Circle Seven of McKinley Metho• 
dist Church will be entertained by 
Mrs. Elmer Sch.midt, 1217 Ws. 4th 
St., at 8 p. m. Thursday. Mrs: Al• 
be11 '"\Vhite is circle chairman. 
Tuesday; Th~ hostess will be . in meet in the YMCA hoard ·room: at' 
charge of the meeting. Mrs. Frank 1:30 p:m:. Wednesday. The ffiusfo 
Ernst will lead th.e devotions at recording group. will be entertain-
the meeting of Circle Three at the ed at the home of Mrs. R-Obert R; 
home of Mrs. Iterliert Schladinske, Reed,.167 w: Wabasha St,' Tue:Sday 
925 W, King St., Tu~sday. at 2,15 at 7;30• p.m. Mj,ss Cl!arlotte H.i:r• 
p, m. riish will· be, 'co-chairman .... ' · 1,-._ ....... ..,..., ... -=•---••"""'aa11111111C11111111111a11111111....,mm_ ... __ .., ___ .;.;;._, _______ ill!L, 
SATURDAY, A.PIH. 9, 1955 
I -
5. I. C. And Mrs. Raymond F. Ree-d who were married by 
U:.e Rfl' .. .Mbert G. :Mossee m a doub1e0ring ceremony at 8 p.m. 
:Feb. H at tbe Presbyterian Church, Highland Park, ill., .are now 
at horn~ in Apt. 201, 700 P;:,rk Ave., Highland .Park. Mrs. R~ 
ls the former Charlotte Davis, daughter C1f Mr. and Mrs. James 
DaYis, Georgetown, Ill., and Sgt. Reed il! the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harald Reed, J.1lnne.sota City, and js stationed at Ft. Sheridan, Ill 
The bride ;.ore a pearl gray 11ilk ballerina-length frock ~ith 
J>OWder _ blue 'accessories, and carried pink and v.iiite carnations 
Lnd nephanotis. Her sister, Miss Carolyn Davis, as her attendant 
wore aqua .silk and white a ccessor.ie-s and carried pink carnations 
and G~et rosebuds. Sgt. Dellli Faber, Ft. Sheridan, was best 
man. 
The bride is a graduate of the Danille, 111., Hospital School of 
.Nursing, and is Oll the supervising rtafl of the Highland Park 
_ Jfospital. The bridegroom, U. S. Army ve~un oi the Korean 
conflict; wa3 a prisioner c,f war :in Red China for 33 montns, and 
bai been -in the Military Police the past year. Nurses at the 
.hospital entertailled for the bride and Mrs. Donald Kalmes, Roll-
l.ngstoDll, xistar of the bridegroom, ·will entertain for the couple 
April 23, 
Wenonah Players 
To Give Ibsen's 
'Hedda Gabler' 
Tbe Wenonah PJ..ayers of Winona 
State Teachers College will cele-
brate the fifth anniv_ersary of 
arena-sty le produetion in their 
theater when they present To!en'E 
•':fiedda Gabler" April 25, 26 and 
27 in the ballroom section of the 
Etucler.t unjon in Sornsen Hall. 
:Miss Doroth, :M:aenus. director of 
the colle~ theater: in announcing 
the annual spring productfon, said 
that the Norwegian Consul General 
in Minneapolis. Theodore Siqre-
land, would attend one of the per-
formances at the college. 
-Miss J>fagnus, tracing the history 
of arena-style production at Wino-
:na State Teacher-S College, !aid that 
the Playen, had introduced it to 
the Winona area with tv.o one-act 
plays presented in old Ogden Hall 
in !'ebrna.-•·y, 1950. 
The iollo'lliRg year, with the per-
formances of G. B. Shaw's "Arms 
lmd the ::.I.an,'' tbe !'layers gave the. 
first college a.rena-style production 
of a full-length play in the area. 
Trill 1"ear·s J)rnduction o! "Hedda 
Gabler"' will mark, Miss Magnus 
gaid, the_ first area-style l)erlorm-
aLce in ~esota of Ibsen's drama. 
Announcement of the cast, the 
-production, and ticket sale ><ill be 
made at a later d:itQ. 
- . 
Party to Benefit 
Reh:ibilitation 
Center at Hospital 
A benefit card party to raise 
:funds for the :hospital rehabilita-
tion center will be held Tuesday at 
7:30 :p. m. at the r"){CA. 
The physical therapy department 
of the Winona General Ho,---pital was 
established in Octol:;er, 1954. There 
ar2 stlll ce,ram nems of equip-
ment that should be purchased to 
help more patients who are in need 
ef tliat type of treatment. 
The card party is being given 
by Beb Ilelta Chapter and Xi 
Theta Exemplar Chapter of the In-
ternational Sorority of Beta Sigma 
-Phi. 
-Pri:z.es will be awarded at each 
table and refreshments will be 
served. 
• 
Dances Scheduled 
By American Legio!1 
Dances are scheduled for tonight 
and next Saturday nigbt at the 
American Legion Memorial Club. 
Johnny Roberts and hls orches-
tl"a will play from 9 p. m. to l 
a. m. tonight. 
Next Saturday nigbt'S affair will 
be a dinner dance. Reservations 
are to be made by -next Friday 
noon by calling the club. 
• 
Oscar Swansons 
To Cefebrate 
50th Anniversary 
Mr. And Mrs. Oscar F. Swanson, 
&% W. Mark St., v.ill celebrate 
their golden wedding anniversary 
at a reception for relatives and 
mends from 2 tD 5 p. m_ in Fel-
lowship Hall, Central Lutheran 
Church, April 17. 
No formal invitations are being 
~ed. 
The eoople was married April 
24, 1905, in Winona. Both have 
lived bere all their lives. They 
have 00e son, Willard A_ Swan-
son. 
Mr. Swanson is a retired vet-
eran with 45 years of service of 
the Chicago, Milwaukee, St. -Paul 
& Pacific Railroad, and is a mem-
ber of the Brotherhood 0£ Railroad 
Trainmen and the Independent Or-
der of Odd Fellows. Mrs. Swanson 
is a member of the Wenonah Re-
~hh Looge_ They are members 
of Central Lutheran Church. 
• 
WSCS Conference 
At Black River 
Falls Wednesday 
(Special) - The central district 
conference of the WSCS will be 
held in the local Methodist Church 
Wednesday. Registration v.ill _ start 
at 9:15 a. m. Mrs. Frank Moore, 
president of the local WSCS and 
members of her group, will be 
hostesses to out-of-tovm guests 
:from about 65 churches in the dis-
trict 
Mrs. Florence Young, La Crosse, 
district WSCS Pf'esident, will pre-
side at the business meeting which 
will include election and installa-
tion of officers. 
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED The Rev. Wayne L. Grover, host 
"\'IOL-1.., Yinn. (Special) - The pastor, will open the session with 
engagement oi ~fus Ruth Ann devotions st 9:30 a. m. The busi-
Ricbzrdi:on to Frederick Leroy ness ot the dav will include the 
D-essner is anno,mced by the bride- formulating of plans for the com-
to-be·s par~m:.s, cur_ and ~s. T. J mg year and a leadership training 
W. Richard~on. Elgin_ -The pro5• class ior new officer5 and leaders. 
pective bridegroom is tte son oi A missionary from India will be 
1lr. and ~hs. Fred Dessner. Yiola. the guest speaker at the afternoon 
The wedding <late .bas not been !ession. Luncheon for the confer-
chosen. ence guests will be served by the 
TO Fl.ORIDA 
!\Ir_ and ~Irs. Herbert Hassinger 
Sr.. 910 E. Sanborn St.. and daugb-
- ter S"h-ia. and ~riss Esther Poz-
aM, 1077 E- S:inborn St, left Fri· 
day for a three-week trip to Flor-
ida. 
Martha Society in the parish hall. 
Several :hundred women :from 
Methodist churches from Baraboo 
to DeSota and River Falls to 
:Marshneld. are expected to at-
tend the annual conference. 
D 
__ , FORMAL DANCE GROVP 
WlNNESAGO COUNCIL / Tbe la-st of the season's dances 
Wi:mebago Council 1L Degree oil\ will_ be given by fue Formal Dance 
Pocahontas, ·will meet Wednesday Group at the New Oaks at 7 p.m. 
at 8 p.m. at the Red Men's Wig- Monday. Dinner will follow a cock-
wam. An attendance :prize will be tail hollI'. Don Roth's trio v.-ill play 
given. - _ - for dancing. 
COMPl.ET!: 
OUR PRICES ARE THB 
LOWEST! 
Your J..aunr:!ry 
WASHED - FLUFF DRIED 
FOLDED and P.I.CKAGED 
2-HOUR SERVICE 
AUTOMATIC 
WASHERE1TE 
"Individual Washings" 
Post Office Phone 7500 
•. '·Your Clothes Are Washed In Ind~-idual Machines" 
Tift WINONA DAILY Nl!WS, WINONA, MINNESOTA 
Calendar of Even.ts · 
SUNDAY, APRIL 10 . 
8:15 a.m., Masonic Temple-Ceremony of Relightiµg tlie Lights .. 
8:45 a.m., .Masonic Temple-Knights Templar public Easter 
service. 
MONDAY, APRIL 11 
1:30 p.m., Miller-Felpax Co.-Pottia Club._. . · · 
2 p.m., at the home of Mrs. R, W. Miller"'.""Ruskin Study Club. 
7 p.m., New Oaks-Formal Dapce Group.dlllller dance, · 
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple-'--Winona Chapter 1"1, OES; 
11 l).m., Odd Y~l11>W$ 'l'~mple-HumboldtLodge, lOQF. 
8 p.m., KC Club-Court Winona 191, CDA, - - · 
8 p.m., Red Men's Wigwam..:,_Winona Lodge 2, Degree of Honor 
Protective Association. · 
8 p.m., Winona Athletic Club-Winona .Ath1etie Club:Auxiliary; 
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Richud Rian-circle ·One, Good• 
view Trinity Guild. _ _ 
s p.m., Community Room, City Building-Wenonah LoyalStar 
public card party. 
TUESDAY, APRIL 1l 
1:30 p.m., at- the home of Mrs. Arthur _Milbrandt:-Ruth Elmer 
Circle, Evangelical United Brethren Church. - · 
2 p;m,, at the home .of Mrs. Elizabeth Kohner.:-Circle ·Z, St. 
Mary's Catholic Church. _ _ 
2 p.m., Central Lutheran Church-Circle B. 
2 p_m_, Odd Fellows Temple--Wenonah Rebekah benefit card 
party. _ _ - . . - -
2:15 p.m., Elks Club--Elks Ladies Guest Day. . . 
2:15 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Herbert Schladinski-Circle. 
Three, Evangelical United Brethren Church. · 
a p.m., C&NW Rd. Station Clubroom1-C&NW · Rd; Woman's· 
Club supper. 
6:15 p.m., First Congregational Church parlots-WinonirBPW 
Club. - · - . · · 
7:30 p.m .. at the home of Mrs. Robert R. Reed---AAUW music 
recording group. · 
T:30 p.m., YMCA-Xi Theta and Beta Delta Chapters, Beta 
Sigma !'hi, hospital reha~ilitation center benefit card party. 
'T:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Hans Hanssen-Circle A,. Central 
Lutheran Church. 
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple-Winona Chapter, RAM. 
7:30 p.m., Amerrean Red ·Cross office-Executive board, Winona 
County Chapter, Red Cross. _ 
7:45 p.m., YWCA-Winona Tournament Bridge Players. 
7:45 p.m., Madison School-Madison School PTA. . 
8 p.m., St. John's Catholic Church social rooms-Sorrowful 
Mother and St. Amie's Societies. 
... . . 
~rs~· Rollefson 
lnsfc3Jled by . ·-
.Rushford OES 
RUSHFOR]?, Minn, (Special)~ -
Officers of Mystic Star Chapter 93, 
OES, were inst.alled Monday ev~ 
ning at th.e Masonic HaU: ·.Mrs, D. · 
· . T. . Rollefson was : installed . as : 
worthy matron.·· and ... Henry Vitse 
as worthy patron by the installing-_-. 
officer, ;r.lr:S. Jolin . E. Anderson; .-
past grarid E:lecta. . . . -.· . . _ 
·Mrs . .Anderson was ·assisted in __ 
the. installation by Mrs. Rees John~·-· 
son; installing inarshal;.··Mrs .. Eliz,-
abeth McLeod, il'lslaUing chal}-
lairi; and Mrs. Bertha 1\Iack, install-· 
ing organist; ·- .· . . . . -. . . . .• . --
Other officers installed were Mrs: 
Halvor Lacher, -associate. matron;, 
. Ralyor Lacher,. associate patron; 
Mrs. Audrey Olson, · seeretary; :--
Mrit · Kathleen Habberstad, · treas-
urer; Mrs. John Moor, . cond1tC• 
tress; Mrs, . Robert Highum, ·.· aSSOf ••·-
. ciate. coridtictress; Mrs. . . Carrol · . 
Julsrud, chaplain; ,Mrs; Roy Steph: -
an~, marshal; Miss Laura Vaagen, _ -
-. organist. _, · . .. .· . . -- -
.. 11-Ir~: .-Elvin -Dubbs, Adah; .'Mrs •.. 
Donald Hoegh; Ruth: -Mrs. Allen : 
Tltompson; ·Esther;· Mrs. Francis' 
·Haslerud, Martha; l\Irs. John I'. 
. F11dliti~s o{The Cafharin~ Aii,son' Hospital . )rtg "the :rti;eting 
Library at the Winona General :Ucispitai were dis- · · Jolin rieneska, new corresponding sei!r;etary. of 
played following the: meeting of representativ~s the auxiliary; Mrs. :[ .. t. J~remiassen, Mrs, L; 
·. Anderson; .Electa; : Mrs. Henry' 
Vitse, Warder,. and Mrs. Robert 
Highum, sentinel. .· · - . · · · · 
of organizations affiliated with the Winomi Gen- William Batley, president of the Catharine Alli-
. eral HQsPital ;Women's Auxiliary Tuesday after- son Hospital ,Librfry. Voltinteer1,; and Mrs .. Wil-
noon. Among those who visited the library.follow- liam F. White._ (Daily:~e,,...,s photo) 
. During the installation, l\Irs. _ 
Rees Johnsq11 sang "My Best to 
Yim"· .and "Whither Thou Goest.-'" - · 
A gift was presented to the retir~ 
irig worthy n:iatron, Mrs, Theodore , ·. 
L. 11 H •. - ( -. . Mission -Work - Roberton, and the jewel ofoffice to. 
. UCY e .·. appe I Miss. Leslie Gage, 3~8 ·w. Sth the new worthy ;1?tron; . -
FI d L. k. w· d Stress~d by Aid ~t., . will . h.ive as her guest .£or· 
8 p.m., at tile home of Mrs. J. C. Guthrie-Chapter CS, PEO. 
8 p.m., American Legion Memorial Club--American . Legion 
Auxiliary. 
. oy · · 0 en ·.· . e -: A. ·t .R_u-s·hf. ord - · Easter her cousin, . Miss MaWda 
- · · Gage. • Miss Gage left for Mexico, At . Money· Cree ...k .- . Feb .. 10, .and· has. been traveling 
Mrs._· Bierbaum Winner· 
Of Ei'ota Cake Confest . 
8 p.m .. Odd Fellows Temple-Past Noble Grands Club benefit 
RUSHFORD, Minn; (Special)- since.· .. During the last ten ,days; 
card party. - _ 
8 p.m., a~ the home of Mrs. Roy Flattum-Circle Two, Central 
MONEY CREE.· K, Minn. (Spe~ At the. meeting. or .the. Luther.an she h~s been visiting in Chicago VIOLA, ._Minn:- .. • (Special)~iits." 
. ll H 1 d Ladies- Aid Wednesday afternoon and its suburbs. She will re.turn Arthu·r·•.· •Bi·erba._u·m· _ , .. on· the butter . 
· ial)-Miss L)lcy e .. · . appe; augh- - - d. 'd · ·- · b ·d- s-- D ., 
f d. R d 1 h H with Mrs; N. I;,. Ottersta . pres1 • to her hQme at A er e~n,. • ... , cak··e·c·o.n·te·s· t·· .. ·s·pons·o,r-ed b·Y. th. e Vi.• . Lutheran Church. . _ . ter o Mr. an . Mrs. u o P .• -· ap- • · · ff · · · b f M' - li · ft 1 · - · pel, and Floyd . S .. Loken, :s_on Qf ing, . a · m1ss1on o ermg was re- . y way Ci 1m;ieapo s ·a er eavs ola Farm .Bureau Monaa·y eve- - · 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13 .11 
1 p.m., Hotel Winona-Winona Shrine Women. · - ·• 
1:30 p.m., YMCA board room-AAUW education section. 
1:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. D. C. Alexander-DAR board of 
management. · 
2 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Carl Peterson-Ruth Circle, Grace 
Presbyterian Church. 
2 p.m., McKinley Methodist Church parlors-WSCS meeting. 
2:30 p_m_, at the home of Mrs. D. c;. Alexander-'-Wenonah 
Chapter, DAR. . . 
2:30 p.m., St. Mary's Catholic Church Hall-St. Rose of Lima 
Guild. 
3 p.m.. St. Martin's Lutheran Church parlors-Ladies. Aid. 
7:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. William Pellowski-Circle B, 
St. Stanislaus Church. -
8 p.m., at the home of Henry Whetstone - Equitable Re-
serve Association. -
8 p.m .. Red Men's Wigwam-Winnebago Council 11, Degree of 
Pocahontas. 
8 p.m., VFW Club-Neville-Lien Post 1287, VFW. 
THURSDAY, APRIL 14 
1 p.m., at the home of Mrs. C. E. Williams-Chapter AP, PEO. 
2 p.m., Central Lutheran Church-Ladies Aid. -
2;30 p.m., Community Room, City Building-Woman's Relief 
Corps. -
7:30 p.tn., Central Lutheran Church Ladies Lounge"'.""Central 
Lutheran Guild. · · 
8 p.m., St. Paul's Episcopal Parish House-Woman's Aux-
- iliary benefit card party. · 
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Karl Conrad Sr.-Winona Te.resan 
Chapter. · 
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Elmer Schmidt-Circle -Seven, 
McKinley Methodist Church. 
8 p_m_, Eagles Hall-Friendship Lodge, AOUW, 
Fred Loken; botb trom HQuston, ceived under the direction of Mrs. ing Wiliona: nirig, • . · . . . . .· . -. __ . -. · . __ ·- . 
were ma.-rr.ied s_· aturday a-l.ter.rioon Sidney Woxlatid, · · · · . Eleven cakes were .entered. Mrei . S.hott ·.r. e_adm.· gs on m.ission. w. ork. LU'fl-l~~AN AID · th at the Method~t -parsonage here C. - J. Weisbrod, Elgin,· was .- e 
by the Rev. Lloyd Osborn. werP presented by . Miss . Laura .The Ladies Aid of St. Martin's judge.I\Irs. Bierbaum will repi-ea _ 
'They were attended by the bride's: Vaagen; Mrs. Alfred Thompson, Lutheran Church will meet in the sent the tQwnship in. the Olmsled . ' 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr; a'nd Mrs, Solvie Shipstead, Mrs. Einer church parlors Wednesday at 3 County. cake contest'.. -· .. -. - .. --
. Erickson, Mrs.· Marvin Moran, p. m .. The,Mmes. Edward Matz- b t · - · tt d a th Mrs. Royal Happel. The. bride wore Mrs. D.oriald Hoegh and Mrs_. Ger- k E ... - B t Ed d P . - A ou . 35 persons : a en e e 
a pale blue suit and pink acces- e, rnest ar z, -.. ' war · ngge meeting-• and Roberr Law,_ Lake 
sories. Her attendant wore a yel- hiird Olan. · ·-· · aii d Anna Tl:ii~nell will be · host• City, discus:sed hospitalization a·nd 
low suit· and white accessories, The Bible -study was in ·charge esses. medical insurance ·• policies. : The· 
T-h·e·rr_ cAi•sag·es·_ ·w··er·e 0, -pink_.· a·nd of The Rev. N, L, Otterstad. A .. _. . . . t .. 1 . - . t· . t w-i-v ' girls trio from the high school sang TE:RESAN CHAPTER coun Y s01 · conserva ion agen , 1 • 
white roses. ·· and Jamit Medhaug played a flute The Winona Teresan _chapter will liam Sutberland• talked on· fertiliz- -
The bridegroom is employed by solei .. The. ·. sin.girig of hymn.s. a. 11. d meet Thursday at 8 p.m: ·· at- the ers. · · · · · · · · 
the Hector Construction Co;, and - , · · K. 1 • d S Committees for the evening were the bride· has been employed at the saying of "The Lord's .Prayer' home of Mrs. ar •·. Conra . r;, Messrs. and Mmes,; Don Ihrke, Ed . 
Royal's Cafe. After a wedding trip completed· the program. · · Lake Blvd. A cat(!. party for· ·the Reinecke. Herman Harrimel, Clar-
they will make. their ho.me in Hoils- Lunch was served by Mrs. Cyrus benefit of the chapel completion ence Behnken_ -.arid JJy.rl Baker .. • - . -
Hatleli, · Mrs, · Lewellyn Hatleli, fund will be held in-. Lourdes Hall· . . _ D .. . _ 
ton. • · · Mrs. Merle-. Hatleli, Mrs; Melvin at the College of Saint Teresa April 
Hoiseth, Mrs. John Hill, Mrs; Ala 20.. - ARCADIAN l:LEl:TED .- · . . . . . _ 
ELKS LADIES_ fred Rude, Mrs. Edwin Ness and· BENEFIT PARTY ARQADIA, Wis~ ·(Spedal-)-"Wil• 
The Elks Ladies· \\'ill entertain Mrs. Clarence Boehmke. ·. · · - · ._ · · •. - · Ham Benusa; son of Mr. and Mrs._ 
at· a Guest Day card party at the .- The next meeting wiij · be· May The fast Noble Grands C!ub of Emil Benusa, Arcadia, has been 
Elks Club at 2:15 p.m. Tuesday .. 4 at 2:30 p.m. - Wenonah Rebekah l.odge will en- elected to Ela Phi Alpha, honorary __ 
Refre!!hments will be served: · · • - tertain at a . public. benefit. card fraternity for students :in .letters• 
HONO.,.E-D· AT. S.Ho· w· e·1t party Tuesday at g p.m .. at the and science at La Cross~ State Col•,·. CIRCLE-B ~ Odd Fellows Hall. Gener.al chair- I · · · 
. .. . ARC. ADIA, Wis. (Special)-. M.·.iss m·-a·n i's ··Mrs-.. Mil-ton· R·e.e'd .w-.· h-o·.·a· 1s·o. e_ge.· Circle B of St. Casimir's Catholic · · · 
Church will_· be· entertaru.··.ed by Miss Doris Haines, Eau· Claire,daughter will have chage of the lunch ar- CDA MEETING 
of Mr.· and Mrs;· Florian Baines, · t M · A F D · Agnes . Toshner at the home ·. of Arc_adia. Rt. 2, 'was honored. at a r.angemen s, f TS. d · • owers lS Court 191, CDA, will meet at the 
Mr.s. William Pellowski, 617 W. 5th linen shower Sunday afterilQon at in charge o · c_a_r _s. . KC Club at 8 p . .in, Monday. 
st
_, Wednesday ~ 7:3o p.m; the home of Mr. and Mrs. George RETURNS HOME . . - CIRCLE Z - ----. 
ATHLETIC CLUB AUXILIARY Schlesser. Hostesses were the L. ANESBORO, Minh. (Special) - - · · - · . · . 
-; M1·s·se-s •Phylli.s Schlesse"' and Dar-· ·1 · .Circle Z of St;' Mary's_ Cathohc Th·e wm· o·na· Athlet1·c· C.lub·· •·Aux1·1- L Edw.ird Hegg . returned. home: ast ch· h · · -11 · · ·t "th u · El" · · S p.m., St. Casimir's Parish Hall-Ladies Friendship Club. 
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Oscar Borgwardt-Circle Two, 
lene Smieja. Miss Haines .:will he Saturday . from Inglewood, · Calif;, b. tµh~cK ,hvi .• me1e0.19wiw· ••B•tii d\iazya. 
-iary will meet at !I p,m, Monday marri.ed-to Donald Skroc.h,_ son -of where .. be- bas been. · em. -ployed in e •. 0 ner, - · ·. ' · .a · ' 
at the club. Lunch will be served. Tuesday :at 2; p.m:>- ·- · - · Goodview Trinity Guild. _ · 
8:15 p.m., First Church of Christ, Scientist-Lecture, Frank 
T. Hord, CS_ · 
-- Mr. and Mrs: Albert Skroch,· Ar- corn,tructicm work since December. 
PORTIA CLUB . . . . . cadia Rt. 2, Monday at Our .Lady REBERAH CARD PARTY 
The Portia Club will tour the ofPerpetual Help Catholic: Church DAR MEETING A benefit card ·party Will. be 
SATURDAY, APRIL 16 Miller~Felpax Co. Monday after; hen,.. Wenonah Chapter, . DAR,. will given by Wenonah Rebekah Lodge 
noon, The. tour i.s planned by Mrs. AUXILIARY DANCE ,meet at the. home ()f Mrs •. D. C;. al the Cidd Fellows Temple at 2 _ 9 a.m., New Oaks-Mrs. Jaycees Breakfast in Winona. 
7 p.m., New Oaks-Winona Saddle and Bridle Club 20th 
anniversary dinner. 
c. w. Ozier.: and hostess at the · · Alexander, 274 E. Blioadway, Wed~ p, m. Tuesday: -
t" · f ll • · '11 b M ' ARCAD,IA, · wis. (Special);...:, The nesday. at 2:30 p. m. Mrs. Alexander· . . -·.· ·.-.· .. -.-_· -.· 
l:Yening, American Legion Memorial Club-Dinner dance. :!~~~! Piw~[nfi-1 wW; Walias~t Auxiliary to +'ickfer,Erickson Post wlU talk on "The tJnited Nations-- REBEKAH LODGE _ -·. > . St · 17, Amerkan Legion, wilf spQnsor Our· Hope for . World Pea~e_,, _A ARKANSAW, .· Wis, (Special) 
Coming Event, 
April 20-Winona Teresan Chapter benefit card party. 
April 22-Lincoln School PTA Good Times party. 
April 23-AAUW luncheon and Guest Day. 
' a public dance Tuesday . evening board o£ management mlietmg will The .. Rebekah Lodge will ·. hold a . 
CHAPTER AP in the old armory here. Music will bEi'held at Mrs. Alexander's home food_ sale at _th~ Odd l"eHows Hall 
New officers will. take . charge be furnished by· the -Kufi.1s Broth- at J:.ao p, m. Aprill9 begmnmg at 10_ a; m .. · 
ers. An :idvance ticket sale is being 
and exemplification is planned :for co. nduct.ed by. th.e ... au. xi.lia_.ry· .... - with. -April 26-SoroptimiSt Club's Woman of the Year Award dinner. 
May 3-Cotter Mothers Communion Mass and breakfast. 
.May 3--Tuesday Night Dancing League. 
May 7-H. Choate & Co." Grandmothers Breakfast. May 11-Winona Athletic Club stag banquet. 
the meeting _ of Chapter AP, l'EO, 
at the home of Mrs. c. E. Williams, the following in charge: Mrs. Theo. 
327 W. Broadway, Thursday at. l dore Pierzyna, -·chairman; -Mrs, 
p. m. Mrs. Hugh .Capron will be as• Kenneth. ,Fernholz,. Mrs. · <leorge 
sisting hostess. Abts,· Mrs. George _schmiclt . and 
May 15-Winona General Hospital open house, tours and tea. Mrs. _Paul Tyvand Sr. 
Jackson Federated 
Clubs to Meet 
WSCS MEEtlNG .. · WINS PRIZE 
REIIEKAHS ARKANSAW, Wis. (Special) ..;,.. MONDOVI, Wis. (Special);- Miss 
· IEW The WSCS of the local Methodi~t - . . . . . 
PLAINV , Minn. (Special) - church will. hold its April meeting Josephine Hanson, Mondovi, is the · 
Ai Merrill~n 
Plainview Rebekah Lodge 166 met at the church T1.1esday at z P. m, winner. qf the editors prize of $10 
Tueaday evening. in ·. the lodge for her article, "MY Honie Town, 
rooms. A report was given on the SORROWFUL MOTHER Mondovi,'' which. appears iri the 
recent meetings at Byron and St. . .· The Sorrowful Mother. and St. spring edition of Creative Wiscon-
MERRILLAN, Wis. (Special) - Charles. Mrs. Bertha Jacoby and Anne's Societies of.St. ·John's Cath- sin. · Miss Hanson is secretary of 
The :Merrillan Study Club will _be 'Mrs. Cla.ude Crary were elected olic Church will .hold their meet- the Eau Claire Writers Club. _ 
hostesses at the annual Jackson delegates to the .state Rebekah as- ing• in ·.· the social rooms of the 
County Federated Women's Club sembly at Moorhead june 16 and church Tuesday at 8 p,m .. After th_e 
convention to be held at the Metho- 17. The lodge was the recipient of meeting cards will be played and 
dist Church here -April 12. Mrs. an aluminum coffee percolator, a lunch served: 
Thane Joos, Alma center, will pre- gift from Mr. and Mrs. )Villiam 
si?e at the business meeting w~ch Wischow, _ At cards played :follow- TOUR.NAMENT BRIDGE 
will be a part of an all-day session ing the business. meeting; prizes Registration will be.at. 7:45 p.m. 
starting at 9:30 a. m. . were won by _Miss Helma · Eggers, and play at 8 p.m.-at the meeUng 
EN.TERTAIN AT DINNER 
WYKOFF, Minn. -(SpC;!ciaU- .Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Affeldt entertained 
·Palm Sunday. in·_honor ·of ttie·· con-
firmation of their daughter, Kai:en. 
Karen - received many gifts and 
cards .. 
•:w or _l ~. Understandmg and high; Miss Florence . Lehnertz, of the Winona T.ournament· Bridge 
i;:nend_ship, the_me of the conven- low, and Mrs .. G .. v. Greive, trav- ·p1_ayers .it the YWC~. Tuesday, __ - DOVER VICTORY 4-H . •-
tion will be earned out, througl} the eling. Mrs. Gra;ce Pletsch · and ____ . DOVER,• Minn; (Special)~ · The 
guest speakers. Teresita_ Ato1gu~, Mrs. Ivan Evans were hostesses _LADIES_ ·AfD . . . . , Dover Victory .t-H Club; meeting 
Guam, and Nanhal - Abdulhad1, serving refreshments during the so- BUFFALO.·- CITY; · Wis.. (Spe- at the Fred Kranz home, heard a 
Jordan. Both are e,xchange . stu- cial hour. cial)c.:;. The Dr. Martin Luther Lad~ program in which Dorothy Hander, 
dents from Eau Cl:ure State Col• ies Aid will meet in the church 1\faxine Ihrke, Kay Raddatz, Mar-
lege. The musical portion of. the 0.N TRIP parlors April .1a in honor of Mrs. garet Himdorf; Sidney Nesler .and 
program will be offered by stu- GAL.ESVILLE, w1·s. ;... Mrs . . M· ·a·•. Edwin Fetting· The Rev· · F- H- N"tz Junior .Hundorf participated,'' dents of the Alma Center-Merril• · · •. · · · · · · - · · · - · · · · · 1 
BIG 
PAY.• •• 
lan school ·district. be! Jacob· and son, Arnold, Min- will lead the Bible study of I Timo• ST_ M_ A.RIA GORETTI UNIT._ 
·ne·1ska ,.,.,,,,ve- to Ft Atkinson· thy· Chapter 6. A._· ·we·ddm" ·g . go.w.•n_ fr.om ·.-·_salet.•s-
:i\Iembers of the Black River ' '"" · · · · ·· • - ' · · · · · ·· ,_ .. _ PLAINVIEW, M.· inn, c.s.pecial) -... 
F ll , Cl b - li d W~ .• to visit ?dr. and Mrs. Al · . -- • · •·· . . . . tt·· .. f Se.cond Floor of Fashions_ will •be a s Womans u , C o an Tyler and family. They were ac, VISIT PARENTS St. Mana Gore 1 ·Unit o St. Jo; the. crowning touch. to your big 
Tuesday Clubs of Black River companied by Mrs. Walter Hunger, KELLOGG, Min'n. (Special)-itr. achim's·. Catholic Church ·Will meet . day.·. Yes,-. many, man;r brides 
Falls, the-Hixton Study Club, Mer- Fountain City,. and. Mrs. Ge9·r·g.e and Mrs. Gerald Eaton and-daugh~ Monday at 2.p, m. at the home·oi have found 1lie gowri _()f _ their 
rillan Study Club, and Alma Cen- Hansen. Galesville, leaving Tiles~ ter, .Mifan;· Midi.' spent the 'week- Mrs; Eugene Binner. - . - dre.ams _at Salet's-.and likely as 
ter civic Club are expected to at- day morning and returning Wedness end at the· hom.e of Mrs.· Eaton's not,. you will, too, So stQp in and . 
tend. The noon luncheon will. be d Tyl - d - of pa_r. e_ nts. ,·. Mr. an.· d ..... Mrs .. M1'chael - th · · "d 1 t· · An.d · d • h h h • 1 ay. Mrs. . · er ,1s a - aµghter . see eir w1 e se ec ion. -. . .. re-serve m t e c urc soc1a. rooms Mrs. Jacob. . - Cox, Kellogg. Mrs: Eaton {~ the member, Sal. e.t's. w. ill .. · special or• 
hy .members of the WSCS. · former ·Lorraine_ Cox, Kellogg, d · f h · County Federation Club officers HOME FOR· HOLIDAY . - -. . . . - . • er any gown o your c oJCe, -
include 1.frs. -Lewis Posekany, WKYOFF, l'tilllll. (Special) LEGION AUXILIARY ·- ... , . ·. *' 
Black River Falls, who has now Marva ~e Vogel, daughter of the . The. American Legion Auxmary 
resigned because of the transfer Rev. and. Mrs. L-. E; Vogel bas will meet. at 8 p.m: Tuesday at 
of her husband to a different posi- come home for Easter from 8-e- · the Legion ·Memorial Club. Miss . 
tion; :Mrs .. Thane Joos, Alma Cen- ward, Neb., , where she attends_ Patrici.;: Leary;. supervisor- of t})e · · 
ter, vice :president; Mrs. Everett school •. She will be graduated the Winona public health nursing servo -
* 
Rober, Black River Falls, treas- latter part of . .May, - ice; will speak ·on "Family Health 
, urer; Mrs. Lela Comstock, Merril~ Services." · · 
Ian, secretary, and :Mrs. Vernon LEGION. AUXILIIARY 
Duxbury, .Alma Center, director, ST. CHARLES, Minn; (Special) 
· • - The Auxiliary• to DonahueoHarn 
WENONAH CHAPTER 
· . . Add a bay leaf to tomato jui(:e 
you are beating to use in an aspic. 
-· Gives interesting flavor! . - . 
*< 
. That's why HARJ)T'S jnstru.m~~t 
rental pl;m is so practical. It leis · 
yciur cbild have an instrument on 
·- a rental basis until he..is sure he 
wants to. play it, then -yciu can _ 
purchase it and: have the rental.· 
_payments __ •apply -.-· towards ·- the 
price; Neat, - isn't . it? . A s k 
RARDT'S, 116 E .. 3rd, about_ their 
plan. - · · - ·· 
·-* 
NEWSTYl.ES IN DINING. 
. ROOM FURNITURE •.•. /> - _· -Easter _bonnets . were made :and modeled during the social hour at ! the meeting of the Wenonah ·Chap-! ter, _ Izaak Walton League, .at the 
league cabin on Prairie Island Wed-
nesday evening. _ Mrs. Roland 
Hanson and. Mrs. Walter Kelly 
won prizes !or the most attractive 
hats. Mrs. Louis Myers received 
the attendance prize. Games were 
played and lunch served. . Mrs. 
Kenneth. Junghans, l'rfrs; Kelly arid 
Mrs. Leon Jru:nan were_ hostesses. 
Post 5630, VFW, .will meet Wed-
nesday at 8. p, m. Winner. of the 
essay. contest sponsored · by· - the 
auxiliary will . be · _ present to re-
ceive their awards and read -the 
winning essays. .The membetship 
committee of the auxiliary has an~ · 
nounced 102 paid-up membei:s for 
[)()N_ROTH.• -
;·TRIO .. · 
plus outstancii11.gly low prices ate 
·· yours at WINO~A FURNITURE. 
is one of° the many famous' sil~ - · CO., 74 West Second St, Included 
-· ;Versmiths :whose. patterns you'll . in· the new arrivals are Crad~ 
---=~'-'---~,,....---:--'-...._--;sd -find at. -MORGAN'S;_- . 'You: can • dock's dining table and 4 chairs· 1955, . . . . .. . . 
PLEASANT HOUR CLUB . 
. PLAINVIEW, Mi.rm; (Special) ..,.. 
The Pleasant Hour Club will ·meet 
with Mrs. Cleyson Schultz at hel' 
home TUesday at 8 p. m. 
~::()Al<S• Cret a FREE copy , . .-·. choose froni ovet 100 designs in · · at only $98.50. · Open stock pie!ces ;of our,circular .' - . st(frling: .. aiid £foe sHverplace,· are available. See the. u·onderful ._ at·our store • . • and the purchase of a . single selectionhi rnodern, traditional 
.. listing' bargains foi ·. _. piece registers your pattern pref•·• and· French . Provincial styling• in . 
the enf;ife family!. erence at bJORGAN'S; jewelers . mahogany, ,valnut; birch ;ind ; 
and silversmiths_ since.18~2. · .. ·... . _ oak. 
Sovief. Youth 
Back Behind 
Iron Curtain 
All 154 Games On KWNO j 
ii ukee Bl'aves 
ular easo 
Tuesda II 
1:1 II II 
AV vs. ··REDlEGS 
, 
Hear National League baseball at its finest over _ KWNO AM-FM· 
during· the c4ming regular season. You'll hear 154 Milwaukee Braves' .. 
f • . .· . . .-_- : .. . ,,,,,, 
games, starti~g with Tuesday's league· opener ·between the llraves ' 
and the -Redl~gs. Watch for the broadcast · times · of· _h_ese games · 1n · 
the KWNO listing on the back page of your Daily News'! · 
Hear th_ese 154 games 
' 
1230 .On -Your :_Standard Dial -91.s· FM 
of _all these exciting gam~s. :£?rl .reported tll~ 
· Braves' ga~es last year, and be was with : 
. the Braves :on their spring .iraining tour .. He 
. kno~s· thi;i . Braves plat!!rl! Well and ill an .. · ..
. · .. e~celient.sportlicaster. Follow th~ Bra veil ~ith 
. Eari and KWN() throughout this season. . 
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arr1ors l Fort : ........ ·.·•·· . · / ....·o:··.········ .. d:i··••· .. · ··.··•.· : . . . ' . . _· ·-.·: . ·. -. ·_ ·.· .. . . . . . . . ·->· . Middlecoff's···.·· ..... . -.:-_-,-. __ ;-: . ' '·. ' ·' .• . 
· 65 ·Takes Lead• 
•~.anas.rs>.Predict 
C:levelclncl. Asain · · 
FT. LEOXARD WOOD, Mo.-
The Winona State baseball team 
ol)ened its 1955 scheduJe here Fri-
day afternoon by winning a. 21-
14 slugfest against the J)Ost team 
of Fort Leonard Wood. 
Coach .Luther ?.kCovm's War-
riors demonstrated a bli~tering 
batting attack and Jack McGrath 
.sparkled.in his Jive-inning mound 
debut. On the debit side of the 
ledger, however, were six errors 
th.al 1ed to ten unearned runs for 
the Fort Wood ·team. 
JkGra!.h started the game and · 
Grimm Solves 
One. Problem, 
Gets Another 
• Braves Pilot 
· Plans 'Platoon1 
At Second Base 
)IILWAC"KEE .-? - ~lilwaukee 
Brans' manager Charlie Grimm 
h no longer €mbarrassed by his 
rich!S. 
uP until Friday, Grimm was l 
Iaeed wiL¾ the pleasant problem 
of haying two good second base-
men, Jack Dittmer .IBd Danny 
pitched hitless b~ll durtng bis 
five innings. He walked only one 
Toe d l a m on d it.self was 
man and struck out five batters. 
Coach Mccown said McGrath's 
change of pace was "working 
beautifully," accounting for his 
skein of scoreless frames. 
The park the game was played 
in bad 310-foot barriers down the 
right and left-field lines and was 
335 in centerfield. · 
A~ a result, the W llrrion: 
sprayed five home runs over the 
wall. 
Pete Polus homered with two 
mates aboard and four other 
Warriors homered with one man 
on-Evan Davies, Jim Sendel-
bacb, Jim Miner and McGr.ath. 
"rough," according .to McCown, 
resulting in six Winona and lour . 
Fort Wood errors. 
After McGrath finished the 
fifth inning, freshman righthand-
er Daryl Wohlert pitcher 11/.i 
innings and gave up eight runs• 
With only l\,·o of them earned. 
Duane Halverson iinished the 
game for Winona and was touch-
. O'Connell, either one of them too 
good to be sitting on a bench as 
.a second-stringer. A.! last. Grimm 
hit upon the happy solution: He 
will play O'Connell against 1eft-handed pi:ching and Dittmer; ST. MARY'S BASEBALL TEAM .... Twenty members of the 
against rtgh, handers. . I 1,ss St. Mary's College baseball squad, shown above, left at noon 
O'Conneffs back. which kept: today on a t.ix•gnme trip· thct will lavm:h thi1 spring'J 23;iame 
him out of action for a couple of i sche-dule. Players are, first row, left to right-Chuck McCo/gin, 
weeks in spring training is all: Jim Bristow, Dick Bergman, Bill Fish, Joe Szumlas, Tom Donovan, 
ed !or !our· earned tallies and three-for~five;. Miner, tbree',for~ .·. · ·. . . ··. ' · · · : ·. ··. . 
tw~::::i:~s r:: four ex.pro- !t;~~~;:i;t!t!L;~::o;a::~ :In Masters 
. ·.. . '· ..... _,· -.. . . ' ·- .: 
By JOE RElCHLER. .. but speed: ,vitll all that ~wer lind . 
fessionals playing and their start- 20_7. . . · . · .. · .· ·. · ·. 
ing pitcher, 'I'.jaden, former_ly · The Warriors are scheduJed to 
pitched for Waterloo in . the play Fort Wood again thls after~ 
Three-I League. Winona got six : . · · · · 
runs off him in six innings. noon. Mccown said Lee. Paul will, 
;,tart for Winona. State.:Ani>ther· 
Tjaden's r~liever, Sanchez, game is booked Sw:iday and•. th~.' 
was blasted for three runs in the final game at Fod Wobd . is 
seventh, ten in the eighth and scheduled for Monday, . . . 
two in . the . niiJth: R H E 
Winona:· slate· ... 201 ·210·.J(iQ).2~21·20 6 .· 
Leading- hitter.s for Winona Fort .wood ooo 002 642-14 1 ~ · 
were Sendelbach with· four hits McGrath,·.wohlert 16), Halverson iar· 
· · t· b 1· D • • . and_Jaszewski.-: ~egermi_1:rk.-(.9:J; _Tjaden,. times. a . . a ; · . av1es, Sanchez ,(7_) and Allho.use. · 
Gardner; Joe . Shrak~, Vince . Devenier.e ·. Dick ·La:rence ;rank 
Szumlu, ,Jim Granato;. Epp Holten, Bennie Palmentere ~nd Ed Li, .. 
lig. Standing-Coach .Max Molock, Len Sp!)rac:ino, Chu~k Morris, . 
Tom Hibbs, Gene Biewen, Duane Kuehl, Dick Kuehl, Tony '$pzilitro:. 
and John Sanders. (Daily News Sports ph.oto) 
. NEW YORK IA'b--The Cleveland pitching/ they. don't need too niuch 
Indians . will suceessfully : defend speed;'' .· · , .. . . ·• . : . :· .·.· 
· · ·· their Ameriean League. cha III pion- . Mike. }llggins. Red Sox:. '.'J · 11m · .. · . Hogan Second; ship. and will oppose. either :nm~ not. so familiar witb the. rest. of.; 
S·ne· a·d· . Bu· ·rke·. waukee, New York or. B. rooklyn fol the. Jeagu~ totry to e:valuate where ·. 
·. · ·· 1 ·· · · · the World .Series, ·. . · · ·.. I we'll finish. I'll be able to ~ell' Tied ":for Third This is the consensus of the 16 more when I've made a. IWini · · 
·· · · ·•· . · · majoi- league manage~s.in a. p1·e- 'around Uiri league,'' ·. · . .. . 
13y MERCER. BAILEY s.·e ... a.so. 11 c.any•a.s .. b.y The.···· .. A ... ssociated.ll .. ·. ··B·u. ckY ... ·· H.arris, .. T.ig. e.· rs: .''You.· ·.: 
. AUGUSTA, Ga; ~Cary Middles Press today,. . · • . ·.: · . ··. have to acknowledge the strengtll .· 
coff calls the huge Augusta Na- Only <one pilot-Al Lopez of the of. both Cleveland and New. York. 
tional a ''WaiUng cqurs"e,---.::and the . Indians.:...was b-Old enougn to select I Detro"it should be on a pai- with 
rest of the golfers in thj! llfastei's his own team.. 'fwo ·others-LouJ Bostcin, -No sense sticking Y0\11' 
TournariieIJf were ·waiting loda:y to Boudr.eau ·.· of .Kansas. City· and: neck out picking the -ivinner." .· .. 
see if . the· former rn.olar mauler . Charlie Dre?sen .of '. Washington~ i Paul.Richards,· Orioles:· "The .ex- . 
from · Jl,lemphis falters ·in the third also nained the Indians. The others< perts figure New York, . Cleveland 
tound Qr keeps a firm grip. on bis recogniied . Cleveland'.s strength ( and Chicago to be strong. with the . 
·four-stroke lead. but also · sh9wed. ·respE!ct for the. five others to be a\.~o-rans.n .. 
That isn't exactly what Middle- Yankees and White Sox, · • .. J Leo Duroche.r, Giants:, "I never . 
coff had in· mind wli:en he used No National League. managm· predict the outcome of. a pe.nnan,t 
the term, but. history has, proved was ·willing to 'go out on .the. limb race and I don't intend to start 
time and again :that in.this classic but aU agreed that .the Eraves;inow." .. · ··: · .· .. : · •.. • .. · .· .. 
championship those. who wait· for Giants and Dodg~r~ rated the JopJ t;harlie Grimm, ~raves: ,''We'~• < 
the . pace,setter to · .. stunible quite three ·. spots. Eddie . Stanky of .St· gomg to have. a slam-bang· affall" 
often are re:warded. . . . Lou,is .. , · Birdie Teb. b.et .. b. of ~i·n·c.iri-.. 1 th. is . ye. ar ... ivi·t· h: s •. i.·~. teams.···. fightin·g· .. ·' Aftei.:• · sh9oting hjs specfacular natl. and· Mayo Smith .of Ph1ladel- for, the first d1v1s1on. .· . · .. · . 
31:3~ yesterday for a 137total, phia · each predided that their, Walte1• Alsto~. Dodgers: "L look:.• 
the 34.year.old. · ~949 U. S. .Open cl ups. would als.o be in U1e thick for. a three-way q,atUe between 
champion, who· registers out of of the pennant race. .. · . New York, Mjlwaukee: and us al:·· 
~j~mesha Lake, N. ·v;, comment- Lopez pulled no punches as he though fi,ie or six clul)s have. a 
. . . predicted another Indian. flag, · C11anee.'' .. :· .·.· · . . ... ·· · · . · . 
'.'This is the tenth Hnie . I've .. . ''I think we ought to win the. . Eddie St:mky, · C a r din a ls: 
P.layed, llere .. Last year W'.15 .the: pertnarit again this year," he said:I "You've .got to respect the. Giants .. 
!!rst. ~lffie I Jear~~d that t/11~ 1s a This is what the other managers, because they'~~ the cha.mp1on~ but 
,w~1tmg. ~ourse. You h:ave to, had.to say: . . . · I I foresee a ·£.1ve-team race. m. a 
wait for~hmgs to c~m~ you1:.wa:r· I Casey Stengel, Yankees: "1 !1ave: Vel'Y tough league/' . . · ... 
You cant fore('. b1rd.1es on . this; the best club in the league out- Birdie :Tebbetts, Redlegs: . "It 
cour?e .. You begm. trymg to< force side of pitching and should be fit st will be a .scramble .this year, 
a bu-die, you wmd up with a. or second. The ones who finished Naturally~ the Giants, Braves and 
bogey," . . . . . . behind me last vear haven't im-' Dodgers are favored, but our. club, 
. Jackie Burke, .the first ro"?d proved enough t~ \)ass· me." .. SL Louis and .~h~ladelphia :have 
Ieader, knows exactly. ~haJ Mid- . Marty. Marion, White Sox: '.'I enough so that wit~ some luck any 
dlecoff .. means. The birdies came look •for a three team race fo the' one .. iJf us.·could niake it interest-
his way j~ droves Thursday when .American · League with the White ing:" . . . ·.. . ·· . • • . . · . 
he got: his· 67-good for 11. four• Sox, Indians. and Yankees battling Fred Haney, Pirates: ."You· can. · 
stroke .lelld~but he caught a .batch it out for the pennant/' . j toss. three coins;iri, a fount.ain. and· . 
of bog,1es yesterday and took a 76. Lou Boudreau AthleUcs: "l look· take vour choice . between· New .. 
T~i:;i dropped . ~im. into a :tie for• for ·a . two-tea~· rac/ between i York, .Milwaukee and Brooltlyn.'' < · 
thn:d place. with Sa~ Snead of. CleYeland and New .York but my: : Mayci" Smith, Phillies:' "H spould ' 
White Su 1 Ph u.r Sprmgs,. W. Va. I pick .is Cleveland because of su-· be a. :wide open· r.ac~ with the . ·• 
who had. rounds. of' 72-n-143. · perior pitching, Bos.ton and Chica•, Gia,-its, Braves irnd Dodgers ap~ 
right again and Dittmer has been I playing fine ball all spring. Ditt- I __ L_a_rr_y_P_r_i_c_e,_K_e_n_M-o __ n_a_co_a_n_d_C_h_a_r~l_e_y_W_e_i_se_r_._S_e_c_o_n_d_r_o:;M;__. _B_il_l _______ -'--_ ___;__ ___ __....~__....~ ______ _;_ __ ...:._ _ 
mer lost ms second base job last I 
_Thu.s B.urke was six strQkes be• .go will be contenders. Detroit hasi pearing ·to be· a b1( stronger;'' 
hmd instead of four strokes. ahead a team of promising . yoµngsters '. Stan }fa.ck, Cubsi "I'd· probably 
after the .s~cond round, a shift of and could be the dark horse." 'have to. go along wiL'I. Milwauk~e·: 
10 strCJk.es m one day, Ch TI rl i e Dressen, Senators; on .. the basis of pitching depth, al-
Be.n. Hogan, fro.Dl ·. Fort Worth, "Whoever wins will have to .. beat though the Giants · are the thams · 
Tex., sometimes called the "boss" Cleveland. They've got everything. pions." • · 
season Vi. ·ben the Braves bought! Allyn Jo.hnson 
O'Connell from Pittsburgh. : CLEVELAND AL CHOICE 
of the Augusta National course be- · ·. · · . · . · . . 
cause of· .his consistent 1 y ·· ·.· · · ·. · · · ·. · · · ·· 
!;;~:"EE:~;:::.,ir:ti !; l.n:.u,.·y··.· .· · Peri.ls · ...... · ... •·· ..  ·.·· .... ·· 
Wjth the ans-wer to that question i R • G h 
out of the way, Grimm turns to i eCeJVeS Op er 
a less pleasant problem: "Pitcher\ S • • L ff 
Chet ~icho1s' disaJ,pointing per-' Wlmm1ng e ef 
:forma21ces. j cribes Pick raves 1st 
Nichols had an unspectacular .1{D<'NEAPOLIS ~ - The Uni-
1~ ~eason and ~as b~en bothered I versity of Minnesota ~oday ~ward- , coTh~•d 1{i!;a~k•et•B~~~~t"~~err by wildness ~o rnr this year. , ~ 42 letters to participants ID five ' chosen by llO basebal] writers in 
Grjmm is unhappy because wrnter sp0!"15. an Associated Press pre.season 
~icbols bas!i't shown any improve- Letter v.-mr.er-s: poll to win the National League 
ment but he says, "l haven't Basketball. - J?oug Bolstorff, pennant this season. 
liven llD on Chet." G-rand Rapids; Dick Garmaker, l\filwaukee received 60 first 
The Era-res face Cleveland in Rrl>bing; ~erald. Kindall, St. Paul; place votes to 28 for the defending 
l'xhibit.ion games today and Sun• G~rald Lln~sley, West De . P?"e, champion New York Giants and 
day. Lew Burdette was scheduJed W!s.; Charlie" .MenceI, ~au Clair.e, 1 19 for Brooklyn. In the American 
10 s:art for tlre Braves today snd i'?IS.; D-:1ve N'?ack. Arlmgton; Bill , League, the Cleveland Indians got 
G{'!lf> Conley gets the Sunday as- I Slmon_onch,. Gilbert; Dave Tucker, 1 61 first place votes, the New Yori!: 
~igr,meIIt. The Indians sch~duled · Superior, Wis. Yankees 47 and the Chicago Whitr 
Bob Lemon for today's game and Hockey - Gary Bergseng, Min- Sox 2 
Mike Garcia for Sunday. neapolis; George Jetty, Hibbing: 
Grimm hasn't announced · his Dick Johnson, Minneapolis: James COMEBACK KIDS 
~taTting pit<;her fo! ~e ~r~ve..s' . Mattso~. St. Louis _Park: J9hn I Gil Coan and Hoot Evers, a pair 
opener agam:: c.mcmnati here i M'.1yas1cb,. E-,,eleth; Die~ ?1Iere.d1tb, , of .-eteran outfielders, show signs 
T~esday but 1l will almost cer- Minneapolis; Bob Meredith, Mrnne- of regaining their old form. Under 
tain1y be "l"etera:n Warren Sp~. apolis; Jo~n Petroske. Hibbing; Baltimore Orioles Manager Paul 
The Redlegs said that t!Jey will Bob Schmidt, St. Paul; Bruce Richards, Coan has worked on de• 
&tart Gerry Sta1ey agamst the Shutte, Eve 1 et h Bill Swanson, fensive perfection and Evers on 
:Braves. 1 Minneapolis; Xen Yackel, St .Paul; hitting. The Braves :.o.rK~d out :'t Coun- · ·Ray Frese1:11an, St. Paul, manager. c;oan's spring exhibltlon batting 
ty Sta~rnm F-;?aJ mo~mng and Gymnastics -H a r r y Brown, average is .295 and Evers .409 witll 
~ Indians WOfoed out 1Il t.he ait- Minneapolis; Doug Day, St. Paul; both showing well defensively ••. 
plans to use · rookie Herb Score 
in Sunday's game at Milwaukee,• 
in a relief role wlth Mike Garcia 
starting. Lopez calls Score his "V 
carat" rookie •... 
against Richmonci of the IIitem~• der' l\Uddlecoff's terrific onslaught , :~:·;,;:~::~:~:~:::'' ,.. E;:~~~.:~;~:~:::::::: Ashburn Streak· 
NEVER SO NICE 
Robert Peringer, offensive end .Rosbul'g of San Francisco. Mike . · . ··. · . .·•. 
from Washington State, has beet Souchak, Durham, N. C,, was By ED WILKS .·I er., to .. fn. sure c.·orilplete re.covery •. 
The men in blue never had it so 
nice as they'll have it at Wrigley 
Field this summer. The Chicagr, 
Cubs' management put finishing 
touches on a ~30,000 dressing room 
for umpires which includes telev.i• 
· Six.th with 145. Jul1·us Boros. of. M1·d· The Associaft!d · ·Pren .. . .That would· stop Ashburn••· am• 
signed to a> 1955 coiitract by the b. · · t m h t Green Bay . Packers,.· it· was an•• Pines, .N:. C., . tied with:· Souchak This · was the year ·Richie ·Ash~:. ibon-,-Jus ... games s or · · · 
riounced today by coach Lisle for. second place aftei: the first bur11. of the Philadelphia Phils fig-I . 'r!1e Mantle blast tha~ ~aused the 
Blackbourn • • . round, had a lot of company at ured: to. cash in on a personal am- a ccidcmt fell .fr~m En111s glove for 
• 146. · · bition. by cracking the National• a tllreE;•ru_n, m~de•the.'.park ho!fler;. 
• Lea"gue .. record .;for · consecutive Tha.t \1ed the game mthe eighth 
sion, carpeted flooring and walls Beau Jack, Williams 
of natural birch. S h I · · · 
Umpire Jocko Conlan got a . C . edu ed to Fight 
sneak preview of the layout Fri- · AUGUSTA, Ga. (/Pl.._,. Two former 
day and exclaimed, "Boy! Thill lightweight ·boxing cham.pions, 
joint is the nuts!". Beau Jack ·and Ike WiUiams, meet 
for the third tim.e tonigbt at Au• 
KNEE AILMENT 1gusta's Municipal Auditorium ... 
Mel. Parnell, Boston Red Sox Both ai:e aging ring . veterans. 
pitcher troubled with .fluid on thC! Will,i:ims, 32; has fought 152 times,· 
knee, will have beat treatments and Jack, 33, 109. 
if that doesn't work, the knee will · • 
be drained . . . · · · West Virginia University holds 
PACIFIC COAST LJ:AGUI! games played. Now, his hopes arela.nd Elston Howard; assured ~y 
. . . threatened be.fore. the season evenA Manager Casey Stengel. thaLµe 11 
Sacramento 4, Hollywood 2. . opens . . . . . . . i be the· first Negro to wear 8 Yank 
San Francisco 15. San Diego 9; . · • . . . ·r to . ,;_: uniform in . the< regular. season, 
Oakland 7, Seatlle .3. At best,. his •hopes o .. PP,m~.i,. m. a. d ..e it .· .. 6 •. 5 w.ith.· a ·h. ome .. r .. un ..... · .. 
. Lo, hngeleo 5, Porllan<I o. the l!ZZ•game strt:ak set bv Gus· .. · • · · 
• Suhr. at Pittsburgh . from 1931 to, . But .the :1"hUs .scored three t.1me11 . 
NATIONAL HOCKEY 1937 are a bit shaky. ·.. . / ~inth:,t eighth off Joh~ny Sain to 
FRIDAY'S RESULT Ashh.1:1rn, with a 730:ga!Il_e spri?g I . Johnny Anfoneili, picked to piteh . 
No g•r;Ttc:~iu.i~:· SCHEDULE. was laid, low by a C?llis.10n; with! the New Yorlc Giants opener, .ha'1 
. l>etrolt at Monfreal. metroit leads final Del .Enms · as the pair chased a '.his !roubles as .the world ·chllm~ . 
best·Of•7 series. 2•1.) . ... clout by the New York Yankees' i pions beat Boston 8-7. Antonelli 
• ·. . < . . . , Mickey Mai:itie yester1ay. They I ga,vfup four home ruils •in his six 
oon. 11 Don Erickstin, St. Paul; Bill Frllnt- Bobby Shantz took another stride the 1954 football and 1955 baskets SCORE VS. BRAVES I to regaining the form h.e once knew ball championships in the Southern 
Pitcher Alpha Brazle of the. White met full stride; crumblm~ · uncon .. innings with Sam. Mele, Jim Pier~ 
Sox is. lhe oldest player on· the scious. .• . · · . . ·. · I salk Jackie· .Jensen and Samm1 
Gerzine Holds 
ABC Singles Top 
With 738 Count 
zich, .Minneapalis; Bob Johnson 
Minneapolis; Bill Murray, Minne: 
apolis; Lloyd Olson, Minneapolis; 
Ron Solon, Duluth. 
roster. Jie will be 41 in October. H took five minutes .to revh•e, White doing the damage. :Two e.r- . 
-----------------------------'----.----.------,-:---,---'------~--"-'-------'----"-'-- them, but th~y managecj. ,to htn.Pj ror.s and .Bill Taylor's pirich homer.· 
T • H. · · · · f. · 1. · .1. off under therr. own powe1·. ,Enms, gave. the Giants a· six-run eighth 
Cleveland :Manager Al Lopez when he pitched seven inning!' Conference. 
Swimming - Gerald Fladeland 
Minneapolis; Jeremy Gale, Minne: 
apolis; Dick Hansel, St. Paul; 
Allyn Johnson, Wmona; LaRue 
Johnson, Austin; Howard Sl:'.nith 
St. Paul; James Taylor, St. Paul'. 
Wrestling - D a Y e Burgeson 
· FORT WA"'.tc"<""E, Ind. ~ - The .Austin; Bill Bunt, St. Paul; Dick 
American Bowling Congress tour- Kubes. Northfield; Ron Malcom, 
nament opened its third week at Blue Earth: Don Meyers Minne-
the ?>Jemorial Coli5eum today and apolis; Roderick Rude, D'ulµth, 
the 738 . .si.11gle.s series of ~wau• • 
kee·s Eddie Gerzine looked bigger I A d • SI t ihan ever. · rCa Ja · a eS 
Gerzine fir-ed his pace.setting I M;· .d D 
count on the toamament's 5econd' 1xe oubles i· 
day. Second place belongs to Dave 
Moffat of Chicago, whose iM is ARC.WIA, Wis. (Special) A ' 
34 pins 1ower than Gerzine's se- spring mixed doubles handicap 
ries. tournament will be put on at the 
Some· o! the ~tars who had a Riverview Lanes Bowling alley 
crack at taking over include Junie here on four week ends: · April 
111c"!II2hon, Ednie Kawolics, Paul &:HO, April 15-16-17, April ZZ-23'24 
Krumske, Harry Lippe and Ed and April 29-30-May 1. . 
. Br05iu~- First prize will be SlOO (based 
Gerzme. al.so Ss riding ahead oi; on 100 entries); with prizes for 
the field in the all-e,ents di,ision every fourth entrant. Entry fee is 
with a 1,938 aggregate. )lorrie Op- $6 _:per couple of which $3.50 is 
_penheim of Chlcago has 1,930. P~ld back m prizes. Extra prizes 
Howard's Clothes of SL Paul, ~ill ~~ S5 to the first couple bowl-
Minn.., and the Cole Finder-Mer- ~g 3i;, or better total scratch score 
. cur;, quintet of Chicago share the m ~1:e / 8 Ifle, and S5 to the ~ouple 
open team lead with 3 015 b01'lin., highest total score rn one 
A couple of youngste~s from game scratch. . 
Niles, Mich., pace the doubles divi- Three ~ames will be bowled 
sion. George Luhen and Bill Hilli- ~cross s~ . alleys. . Me?,'s. 1!)5 
g:QSZ COIDDine<J ior 11 1,m Tour~- ==atcb., '½ pms. 30 Pln l.hnit per 
dav to move into th to _pot L t- ,_game. :Anyon~ may enter as often 
- _ . ."'e P J • U as be likes w1th same partner and 
. ze.n. is. 21 ,~nd we.i~h.s lb pounds. c~llect once in first fiye ·places 
!:filli~oss 1~ 23. They are compet- mth same partners. Averages ·will 
lDg m therr first ABC. . be taken as of March 1, 1955, ,and 
Only one doubles and ,smgles falsifying. averages .:forfeits any 
.s9uad i,nd two booster team divi- prize money. 
s1ons competed Friday as tbe ABC Entries are now being taken at 
obserred Good. Friday. the alleys. 
• ·• 
Florida State 
Beats Wisconsin 
Mondovi Dart Ball 
Finals Sc-heduled 
T.-UL.illASSEE. Fla. L.P - The .MONDOVI, Wis. (Special)-The 
University of Wisconsin baseball championship of the Mondovi Dart 
tea_m, playing its season opener BaU League ·will be decided at s 
!rlday, was defeated 3~2, by F'lor• p.m. Monday, when Modena St. 
· Jda St.:,te. · Paul No. 2, and Central Lutheran 
Ron Locklin, i.n centerfield for No. 2 dart ball teams meet at 
the Badgers, was injured in the Central Lutheran Church, Mondovi. 
· third inning after a second diTIDg Only these two contending teams 
shoe•string catch. · remain, after three weeks of elim-
The .&mrinoles won -the game by ination rounds. 
scoring their third run in the ninth A third place <!onsola tion ma tcl! 
· 1nning after one ,;as out. Flor- will also be played at the same 
1da's Fred Twomey hlt the game's time, and 1)lace, between Modena 
only homer as Pis .team marked St. Pauls No. 1 and the Trinity 
up its ninth victory m 12 starts. Lutheran, Mondovi. _-
The two teams were slated to • 
meet again .today. 
_
1 
• _ :a HE Bobby Thomson. of the Braves 
r ~onda .->t>:e · .. OJ;; o;o o,:,J- 3 9 2 was born in Glasgow, Scotland, 
"'-"CD"-''-" .... e10 001 000- 2 ;; .2 b ak 
. !,tWooti and A.5ll)ey; :R-.'Sch and Wagner. . ut now m es .his home in Mil-
r.o;ne r.m--Twomey · (F1orilla s:ate}, · waukee.· 
ass 
Largemouth 
Is Too Wary 
·To Get Hooked 
· By FRANK ECK 
AP Newsfeat\lres Sports 'Editor 
OCALA, Fla.-Fred Schuelke, 
a friend who spends his money 
raising and showing basset 
hounds and fishing for fish be 
seldom catches. was right when 
be said "there's big bass in this 
lake." 
They were jumping all over 
half-mile Shoesole Lake, located 
20 miles from here in the na-
tion's southernmost national for• 
est and game refuge. 
,''We'll ride into Lynne and g_et 
some live shiners at Dave Boy-
er's," Schuelke promised. "He 
raises the shiners himself, ·all 
sizes in several tanks. We'll get 
some big shiners and maybe 
catch some big bass." 
Boyer was on a job .building 
roads but Mrs. Boyer netted us 
.15 of. her biggest sbiner.s. On the 
way back we stopped for gas and 
'Were introduced to a South Am.-
eriean monkey with polished fin-
ger nails, panties, a dress and 
no tail. 
We had spent a. month inter-
viewing baseball players. It was 
no time to interview. monkeys, 
not with bait in the bucket and 
Scbuelke's cabin 100 yards from 
the lake. It's .one of two cabins 
on a lake that is hardly fished. 
To fish it you've got to bring iri 
your . ovm boat. ,'There are only 
MOON · MOLLINS 
:. • . . · • · · . · · was.·. ·m. ere. ly s. hak. en • and .. 1:>ru. is. ed., I to w .. in .... :. · .· · · . · ·. . · · •.·· ·. • ·. · · · 
8 !!16f!ad! . ·o· ,p· l'J1I> ·u, . .n .. ·.··.·.:·ft•.-. . ····. •.·· ... · .., .. . ·.If! ... · but Ashburn, the Phils' 28-yMt•,oldj · KansasCily gol ll morale boost 
... U ii't '& .-lil> .· ·. ·. .·. · . ·· . ·· .··~·. . ..·... · ..... · .·. · .:,t ... el centerlielder; suffered. a sprained I froin B1>bby Shantz; who W!!nt six. 
left knee.. .· ·. .. • · . · . / innings in gciod shape, .He· gave<up ·•· 
two private little boats on the 
water. ·· 
}i'lorenc·e Schuelke put Dupid, 
·het ·favorite basset pup, in the 
cabin, helped rig up. three light 
~as ting poles . with corks about 
three feet above;the bass hooks: 
With. her husband at the oars of 
his 12•foot cartop boat we ma.de 
for a point in the·heel9f Shoesole 
Lake~ uBe niY -guest/• Schllel.ke 
said. "You make the .. first cast:· 
For a ~inute he thought Teel 
";illianis Wrf . <;asting. The bob-.. 
bm and bait sailed all. of 25 feet 
off stern. Mrs. Schuelke followed • 
suit. · .. . . 
Bing, like that, we had a strike 
and like .a: ferk jerked .. the hook 
and the half-pound shiner out of 
Mr. !lass' reach.-
"Let 'eµr• take a lot of i;lack, 
like this,'' offered Mrs: Schuelke .. 
Schuelke; . who knows plenty 
·· abou'.t the habits oi the elusive 
bass . but not. enough to catch 
them, : remarked. "I'll row •dose· 
and each of you cast." ·. 
A few casts \vere unproductive .. 
Then Mrs. Schuelke -rigged up a 
spoon.'· :Each ·time Jhe big '.bass· 
broke water she almost snagged' 
his t11il. Soon he stopped· teasing . 
·and.we left. Ten. minutes·elapsed 
. and he was back, swimmiJig'back ·. 
Ashburn has been hur.t before; si.x hits and .one .run, walked none 
in .his streak, but alw~ys map~: and· fanned twtJ as the Athletics 
aged to hang · in . there. He·. has beaL Richmond· of the lriternation- . •· 
thr~e days grace now before the, al League 10.:t · . . . ... · ··.•. .: '· • 
Phil.s . open. at home. Tuesday, Cainilio Pascual a11d Maury Mc-
agamst New York. . · ! Dermott six - hit · Cincinnati as If Ashburn is even ab!~ to hob:; Washington won H05 .... ·.· .· ... 
ble, Manager. Mayo Smith prob,! Pittsburgh started. with Maidiur-. 
~bly will .hav~ him in th~ openip.g I kont; anti the, opening day. pic.k got Imeup, . l1gurmg .. to relieve · him: the 10-7 • decision· over Baltimore 
quickly yet keep the streak· alive. I although he was relieved in. the 
Doctor's orders; . however, could fourth, .·. · 
keep·.Ashburri off.his feet altogeth-.' ·.. · · · • and forth on the surface much in 
the manner of ·an expectant fath-
er. strolling_ back·:·.an_a··-,forth ollt- ··. · ·· · · · ·._ :.· -· 
side.;i ·maternity ward: Trempealeau· .. Can. ft.:Way11e·•· 
Shatter Jinxl 
We headed back·to the spot and 
again l was Schuelke's guest.. I ·Honors A.th le. tes . 
had. the first cast Before l could . . . ·. 
adjust,the spinning reel tlie ~ork ·· T»EMPEAL .. EAu,·· Wis. The 
went down. 1 · had lost bass the · "' 
day previt;ius 60· I gave· .ilt the Trempealeau Booster• Club is 
1 k .. ·bl · · · · sponsoring a banquet in honor of · . . · •· .• · .· • ·. . . ·.. . •. · . · ·.·· . · And bing, she showed us how as sac poss1 e. .· .. ·. . thif bigh school athletes for 1954- SYRACUSE. ~. V, IA'\ ".""..All the 
she reeled in l\ fjve-·pounp large- "The cork's down aioilg time,'f 55. ·. ·. · .. · .... · .. ·· · · . .Fort Wayne Pistons .. have to do 
motith bas.s. • •· · S.chuelke offered,. "You gcit him The principal.· ·speaker will be today, .to· win the. ~atJon.al ~aske,t- .· 
We bad about a dozen more hooked, better. reel him in.I> . · BaJ:>e Weigent; .athletic director at ba1! A.ssn. t:;hamp.ion~hip 18 ~n 
bites. but that's all. The sun .sank • QnI,tshbt:01~iieJ~~J!ff:rnda')ft~! La Crosse central High .SchooL< their first gam~ m {1ve years in 
so we beaded east for the ·cabin :round· the·spot and we took. his The· banquet will beheld: Wed. Syracuse. ··.· ..... 
arid set the alarm for seven d ·.• Wn h b .. d · ne'sday night at the Catholic Rec, The Pistons· Western' Division 
o'clock. a vice . .-. en v,e · -t um e ': the rea. tion. fl.all and .wiil .. star .. t. a. t,.7p;11L ch.am. ps,.· take 11 .3·.2 le. ad into w.ha .. t 
· · · line to check the slack, the cork · · After orange juice and coffee . fl t d th t · · d · b The public "is invited and any couid be the final game of. the 
d · k. ·~•· f ·· b ·t · · ·t oa e · to · e op 311 the· ass. o ..ne. · planni.ng t.o .a.tt.en. d. is .... ·u. rge ..d.·.to best· -.· o·f.-sev·en· .ti'tle· •·se~;.,, .. • But an a qmc uip or· a1 we se · -must• have been a 10· or 15· ....... 
out, again with muscles Schuelke. pounder~went· to th-e, hottom .. Jn-. · b~Y tickets in. ~dva11ce from the they've lost .21 straight games here 
at tbe Qars, . . · ..... · · · ,:;pection <Ol':' :tl\e .,;hiner .. showed .high. schoo\ off.,c.e .. or.:. from any to the ·syracu'Se•Nationals.· · 
''Let's fry the sole of Shoesole ·.· three. definite. •. strikes, the last member 01 lhe semor ~Ia:,:,, · • The game· will be televiiml na-· 
. today," S~huelke said. · .·.. . . · .. an inch below the hook. • .. : .· . . . • tiorially · (Z p.m: CSkT, CB~) witll 
. As he towed.us gently close.to . r.can still see Fred Schuelke·. C. ···•·a· n·a··d,.·e··n·. 's· ... F·a· .·c· e.. . thEUocal area blac ed.out.. . 
1Jhore and. the tough grass in spendJiig $1.50 a day for 15 shin~ . Syracuse operi_ed the title play~ 
which the bass reside we heard a. ers .. And·. I.: can . still . see Mr. . o·. . . .. . .T. . . :·h .. ·t.· . . off with two victories here,•. but 
tremendous splash ahead. A big, Largemo:utli Bass laughing, But etro1t ·. on,g . ·•·· then dropped three straight at 1n~ 
bass, seemed like four feetlong, ··I'll be .back to get·.hinL11ext · ·dianapolis. Avictory today would 
had·broken wa:ter .. He seetried to •.. spring, Oh, Schuelke won't ·pull . :MONTREALll!'i--,. The Montreal send tlie.seties into a winner-take- . 
be playing and our, •approach him in . .'He's not that kind of a: . Caliadie11s, with a .new grip . .on ·aJl game here Sunday; . . . . 
.failed to stop his spcirt.· . · friend~r that good .i bass :fish- their confidence; .. move into an- · · .·· · · · · · ' · · · · 
• .. "Hi;'s pr,otecting > his erman, .. other clutcl! assigntrient .against . . NBA PLAYOFFS 
.--,----'',------'--'---'-'~----'_,..,. the Detroit Red Wings tonight in .. FRlDAY·s ;RESULT 
Uie fourth game of the National No ga~:,;~!;1~~~ SCHEDULE.:· ... •, . 
. Hockey League's Staniey Cup •play •. Fort· Wayne· at Syracu•e (~ternoon). 
offsc. .. . . . . . .. · ·., /Fort •Wayne· leads li.nal ~,t;,,(.7 aerlea, 
. · Detroit, winni11g . 15 straight ,.z.i · · · · · · · 
games Joi- a NHL ·rec.ord before 
givirig · .. fn to ·. the ·. Canadiens 4-2 
Thursday, ha'Ve a ~-I edge in the 
· playoffs. A victory Umight would · · 
send the' best-of-7 serfos back to . 
Det.r~it's holile ice Sunday with 
the ·Red .Wing( overwhelming f.ac 
vorites for 'their seventh Stanley Cup, .symbol of .hockey suprem• 
a.cy.• · · · ' 
..... 
fi.9.· h ... t. ··• ... R.e .... suits · TH1:ywoN 2 
· 1 Br_;,,dt ....... , • .,,159 . J.a4 · 1,a . !21 
·.si-... LOUIS ;_;_ .. ·Ralph ! ..Tiger) .. Jon.e,,.i•.•··•.L·. _. "Nichols: ..••.• , •... 179 .. :169 .· 1711 .)i27 =-· · Ei11ers .. : ... ;-, •• • •• ,1Js. l.28. 124 ::ia, 
New- YOrkt stopped. George: ;~ohnson,: 155, · · .?\-1.ey·e. r .. S-·: _ ..• ; .·-· .. ~ ~- ·.··.·.·.142-·· .. · iso. 152 . · 47i_, . .' 
.Trenton, N. J,. 5 .. · · ... ·. . . . • .. · Mccready .......... 176 ·. 11,. · 191' 543 · 
·J'YLER; ,Tex. ·:,..C:•()scar .Pharo; .1%, Hdc · · · · 94· 94·. 94 27:1 
.Birmingham, •·Ala., outpointed ·l!anchero · ·· .. ':. •:·:.·: 0.'·····.•· ....._,..·~·-· ..:.,.,....~:·· 
-l9:l9nz~,-~o. __ S~~.:~tonlo.~--10, .. :_ . - ·. ~Otals _ ..• ." •• ;••-•··US·.- 929_: 920 __ ~,. 
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Guard Sponsors 
Benet it Dance 
to Buy Ring, 
Equipment 
Hope 
Boxing 
A benefit dance to raise money 
:for the Winooa National Guard 
Golden Gloves boxing team '1-ill 
be. held April 20 at the Armory, 
it was announced today. 
The dance is being spun.sored by 
Company A, 135th Inf. Reg., Wi-
nona. 
Enlisted men are in charge -0£ 
th e arrangements. Committee 
members are Sgt. Royal C. Herr-
mann. chairman, Dave Lueck, 
Clarence Loer, Vine€ Cisewski, 
John Erickson and Gerald Ciemin-1 
5ti. I 
Co-directors of the Golden G1o,es 1 
boxing team are Chuck Puterbaugh ! 
and. Johnny Bell. 
1:ltimate aim is to raise enough 
money to buy a boxing ring and 
more equipment and to stage ama-
teur boxing shows in Winona next , 
ieason under the· sponsorship of! 
tbe National Guard. l 
The P..hythm .'.If asters. a 15-piece , 
orchestra, mll play for the dance · 
from 8:30 to 12.30. 
• 
Arcadia Baseball 
Team Makes Plans 
~~;~Ii~}'. 
L~:i(t~\'t ;t . 
PATTON SWINGS : .. A de-
termined expression c o m e • 
to Billy J.oe Patton as he 
makes an iron shot from 
rough along No. 2 fairway dur• · 
ing Masters tournament at 
Augusta, Ga. Tbe North Caro-
Jina amateur, who has ari un• 
orth~ox swing, was a sens.a-
tion last year in early rounds, 
but is well down in play this 
year. (AP Wirephoto) 
HOUSE SEEKS 
{Continued From Page One.) 
LMNG COSTMEMO 
Medical care and rerit rise 
-most in pairt fiv:e years. 
Cosio! Uvin(J Rise° ~1151110 fl:Belto> 
. PEBCENJGAIH 
t ·s · 10 15 · io ts 
JIIEDICILCAn ••• ~ 
llDfT ............ , .. 
l>a!.. _11.S. 801. o! Lcbor Slaliltla Mon-II K• ta 
LIVESTOCK 
SOUTH ST. PAL'L 
SOUTH ST. PAUL ll!'>-(USDAl-Cattle 
coriipared Friday last week: Cows scarce; 
slaughter steers llO lbs down 50 cents high-
er; heavier weight.!ii strong to 50 cents 
·hlgh<!r: heiler• and bee! co"s 50 cents 
hlgher; canners and· cutters -steady; bulls 
moSLly steady; veaiers weak to $LOO 
lower; bulk good and ehoice slaughter 
steers 20_00-u:oo; good ·.and choice heifers 
19.00-:22..00; com.merci.al cnw.s 14.00-15_00: 
cutter and utility hulls 13:50-15.50; good and 
choice "'ealen 16.00-:24.00. 
Hogs compared Friday last week: Prices 
dosed higher for week; all slaughter 
dasses-25 cents higher; reeder pigs steady: 
choice 180-240-pound barrows and gilts 
17 .25-18.00: choice SO'-'"S 14.~16.00. 
Sbeep compared with last week; Receipts 
sharply lower; slaughter ewes steady: 
feeding lambs weak to 50 Cents Jower: good 
and choice fed wooled Jambs around 105 
JQs and dov,,n 22.00-22.50; good -and choiC'e 
sfaughter ewes 8.00-B.50; goOd feeding 
lambs mostly 20.00. 
CHICAGO 
CHICAGO r,i,, -<USDA>- Salable hogs 
2.00. total 2.000 , estimated}; compared M·eek 
ago; Barrows and gilts -25•40 cents higher; 
-rr1ost .advance on weighl!i over 250 lbs 
·. on a constitutional amendment to' and particularlv over 300 lbs; sows :15·50 
ARCADIA. ms. ( Special) - A re\I.Tite the J·udiciar_v proYisions of cents higher; at week's cloce a deck of 
choicE- l .212•pound butc-hers sorted lo.r 
meeting was C'alled ,Vednesday the Constitution. weight and grade reached 18.35 with most 
e_,·ening b_, the president of the N · fin 1 l th Nos. 1 and 2 1~220 lbs at 18.00-18.25: 
d'-'. . b l1 1 b R b earing a approYa were e choice 190-230-pound barrows and gilts bulk• o\raca 1a City Base a c u , o ·. real estate licensmg bill, which has ed rate at 11.50-rn.oo, 240.300 lbs 16.7s. 
en Boland. to select l! secretary been before the Legislature in 11.so, most 310-375-p<>und hoavia. 1&.00. 
t 1 Clill d ,1 l h ~ . . ! 16.75; :small supply st\Ws -weighing unde,,r o reo ace or 1 ,e son, w O is ,·ar1ous forms for 36 years, and a; 450 Ihs closed at LS.25•16.25 while 450·600·, 
unabie to take the position. Igna- proposal to liberalize the Work-. pound weights brought 14.00-15.25. 
• · · Son ]1 h h ld th ., • i Salable cattle 100, total. 100 <estimated>; t1us s2. a. '\;' 0 now O s e mens Compensation Act. The· compared week ago; High choice and 
office as treasurer. was -elected to measures have passed the two prime steers s\.eady; average rhoice ana 
be secretan- also. h · -" htl dill t f below fully 50 cents to s1.oo higher; -heir• 
- OU.Ses In .'.'!L.LI.g Y1 _eren Orms. ers mostly 50-75 cents higher: cows moSt-
::\Iembers of the board of direc- ]n the same srtuatrnn was the Jy 50-75 cents higher, .instances SJ.00 up; 
ton re-elected were A. C. Schultz, mea ·ure to empower the courts to bulls steady lo 50 c~nts higher; Yealers 
R d d E l . h · .,. ir • E 1· h : . ;:; . ~trong to fulls SLOO higher until late when e mon ng IS ' ,,.orris ng IS . serze and hold 11cense plates ·Of: the adYance was lost; stockers and feed-
...... ,...,.and Werner Bill. ) motorists convicted of drivin" aft-! ers stead.,· to- 50 een!J: _higher: around • 
Th -'" b , b b 11 ' . . "' . / dozen loads prune 1.050·1.SOO-pound fed ere "ill e a ase a game' t!r suspension or revocat10n of their, steers and long yearlings 30.00-33.50; top_ 
between ihe local team and Inde- · drivers' licenses. No state now has, J3.so, for iwo loads around 1,325.1,350. 
Jlenaence Mav 29 during the Broil- h l I pound Kansas beeves, loadlots mixed choice 
• - -- · 5UC a aw. and prime steers 28.00.29.50, including sev-
er-Dairy Fe.stival. Proceeds of the Bill on Trucks · eral loads scaliD.g 1,433.-1.487 lbs at 28.00-
game will be donated bv the locl!l; Th bill t t d th · '28.50; most cho1M steer< and yearbng• 
• . . . - . e o ex en e maximum, 2,.00-Z7.50; Joaoiots 1,oso-1,JZS•pound Cali• 
<:hlb ,o the Lions Club, who is 1egal length for trucks from 45 to ! fornians and Canadian 24.00-27.50; good to 
backing the team this year. · 50 feet whi·ch pass--" the House! low choice steers. and yearlings 20.00. 
- b 1 d ' = . , 23.75: low commercial to low good grades 
:\o bat boy has een se ecte as earlier recefred a setback in the i 16.50-19.50 with Joadlots Holsteins 16.lo. 
:,el but i! was decided to have Sena.le' Onl" minuls after giving! lB.50: bulk good and. choice heife'! 19.50-
1;, " D ld G 1 Ii: ; • 0 • • :24.5D: few high choice loads ·24.,5 and 
,.e. mana~er. ona a us 8 , ~, the measure prelimmary approval 25.00: low commercial to low good heifers 
led ·a bat boy. . / the Senate voted 34.32 to kill it'. 16.50·19.00; utll~y to ~igh commercial !'ow.• 
1ona·ju- Sons-Ila remmded all, . closed at J2.7a.J6.00. few good grainled 
• ~': ' ~ " Its supporters are planmng an at- cows up to i;.so and package choice 
oa~_eoall play_ers :0 :eturn aJl new· tempt to reconsider the Killing vote. 1,290-pound weights 19.00;. • canners .a.nd 
un11orms to him within the next few. Th S t d f . . . cutters closed at 10.50-lo.OO, most uhhty 
_ e ena e passe a arr price I and commercial bulls !4.S0-16.50: good 
days for dry clearung. : farm resolution deleting a section; heavy fat bulls 13.00-14.00: good and 
Plavers on this vear·s roster in- · t . t d b, k. · ·a . · , choice .-ealers closed at 19,00-26.00; week's 
_ • . • ; ID erpre e as ac mg ng1 price: early top 27.00: utility and ,B>mmercial 
elude ihree pitchf:rs, Roland So-, supports, and a bill to appropriate, vealers 11.00-19_.oo: go_od and _t,;h_oice. feed• 
botta, Thomas Pame and Ernest. S30 000 to :finance the state's fight i ,ng steers. anlf yearhngs 19.aD:23.75, two ("] !:I'- , , • • • • • • \ loads chOJce 1.04-0-pound feedu1g _ ~deers ),.c_,,._ ' agamst artificial barriers restrict-, late 23.2':, two IMds gM>d and ohme• 650. 
OL'JPT~ on the roster ,includ~ Ro1- ! ing sale in certain parts of th_e '~~~~ yearling stoek steers Included at 
and Hames, Allan_ Klink, Richard countrv of Minnesota dairy prod- 1 Salable sheep 100,& total 100 <estimated!: 
~IetHach. Jack ~!ettlach. Howard. ucts • \ compared week ago, Slaughter lambs 5-0 
Han~on Don~'d Glanzer Jack Ben ' : ! cents to a.5 m.uch as .Sl_oo h1ghet; slau,Rh~ 
. · .' = ' _ . S - ! Also approved by the upper house; ter. sheep 50-75 cents lower; during .the 
usa. R1cbard Runkel, Franklm uO- was a bill to outlaw sale of: penod decks and load.lo~ good to pnme 
botta. Robert 1Gilsbehrtulson, .,_J_;avid literature which, for minors, would it"~t;,:4i~50::fi~t fa'i:~;ri;~
0 i~~1ud~~~ 
Hoesley, Darre C • tz, auyron 1)e obscene. : ...-eights up to 109 lbs; four loads around 
Angst, Clarence Fugrna Jr., and Gov. Freeman's big reorganiza- ·. ~itt,_:"'ctoi~.a'2i.'¥t~ cJ~dto \~~~oo,fi~%! 
Robert Boland. tion bill won approval by the, 13.50-20.00; earlv in week mostly choice 
II H c· ·" d . · tr u· C · 99-110 lbs No. l skin shorn lambs 29.50-0llSB P, u A m1ms a on om-·, 20.25: and 19.so ~d for· !lmilar. grading 
mittee and had its first hearing : 115•pound summer shorn lambs; later 
bef th Se t ·tt , mostly choice lOB•pound fall shorn lamb• ore e na e comm1 ee. : 21.00: few native spring Jambs 23.00-25.00 
Coming to the fore . late was a · and odd bead of 3o-.43•pound ~reek Easter 
bill to permit individual commuru·. lambs 28.00-30.00; . cull to chmce slaughter 
ewes 6.00-8.50~ and -'thorn. ewe11 5.00-7.50. 
ties in the state to adopt daylight 11 
saving time. The measure, backed 
ST. LOl.TJS 1.-l' _ Ralph {Tiger) principally by the larger cities, 
Jones a svstematic man inside won committee approval in both; 
the Ting ana' out, has modest plans houses. Farm groups · continue to 
Jones Scores 
TKO Victory 
Investment Funds 
CLOSING QUOTATIONS 
·t April 7, 1953 for his next :fight after J)llilching oppose 1 · Bid A,lred 
hi.; wav to one of .his rare knock- Also winning committee approval Am Bus Shn . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . 4.21 4.50 
outs in. a nationally televised fight. were bills to permit school dis- Boston Fund .............. 30.44 32.91 
The :New York :Negro exploded tricts to "associate," without con- ~~~g; ~dFd :::::::::::: itfg ~:~! 
a pair of bOmbs against the head solidating or reorganizing, to oper- ,~anadian Fund ............. 1s.s9 1s.89 
Of George Johnson and then fl.ailed ate high schools, and to license and Centun Shrs Tr ........... 2M0 i7.46 1 h a· . Commonwealth Inv ....... , . 8.79 9.55 awav mth a series of blows that regu ate t e tra mg stamp busi- Dh·idend Shrs . . . . .. . .. 2.48 2.n 
left the Seminole Indian :tram Tren- ness. ~t~•~:~•~~n~e~'..:::::::: 1i(~ 1t~ 
ton, N.J., helpless against the ropes Delayed until next week was a do Inc. . . . .............. s.11 7.42 
for a TKO with 59 ,seconds left in dCecisio.ntt by the Sehnat1e EdducatiT·hon I M~~s J;:,V,:::~ Tr •::::::::: ~:~ ;!:~ the filth round <>I thei!' middle- ornmi · ee on sc 00 ar s. e Nation Wide Bai Fd · 18.75 20,Z9 
wei~"t bout Fridav_ ni~"t. House committee has recommend- ~at'! Sec. Bond . 7.:za 7.!l6 
= ;;u ed a S5 basic aid increase to $85 do Income . . . . . . . . . . 6.17 6.74 
Bob Melnick, Jones' manager, During the week the nu~ber of ~g ~~~k · · · .. • .. · · ~}} !:}~ 
said he hoped to arrange a bout new laws rose to 40l with a dozen Television Elect Fd l _!;.36 12.38 
~th Kid Ga...-ilan in Cuba jn about ' Texas Fund ,.Jl 7.99 
. . more bills awaiting the governor's. United Income Fd .......... ia.36 19.96 
two ;months and bad :no 1mmed1ate signature. A total of 58 bills were\ urut s~ience, Fa . . . . _... s.3~ 10.n 
plans for a match mth one of the t t th ._ th k '. <Nat 1 Assn secnntie• Dealers. Inc.J 
• . . , sen o e governor m e wee 1 ------------~----
tOI>;-ra:nking nnd~leweights. ' shortened to four days by the Good· <First Pub. Saturday, April 9. l955l 
h was the mnth knockout for: Frjdav holiday STATE OF MINNESOTA, 
the 27-vear-old Tiger in 34 victor- · • • • COUNTY OF WINONA, 
. . . ; DISTRICT COURT, 
Jes as a pro. He has had 50 pro THlRD JUDlCJAL DISTRICT. 
~~ and ha. ::iever been knocked Game Called Florence c. Y!hYe~l\lON8 
Plaintiff 
Jones weighed 155;.;,, 3½ pounds IChickenl Kills 
more than Johnson. 
Both judges had scored the fight I Oh,·o Mot· or1'st 
evenly for the first four rounds, 
and Referee· George :Kessler had 
given Jones a slight edge_ COSHOCTON, Ohio '"i'I - Jack 
• McCoy, 17, died Friday after an 
Major Loop 
Probables 
MONDAY 
American League-
Baltimore at Washington - Kretlow 
_ tS--11) TS. Po.rlerlield {13--1!-L 
o~~ ga:!)e scheduled. 
Natio.nal League-
Chicago .at CiLcinnati ...:... Rush {13-15) 
,·s, Fowler (12-10). 
TUESDAY 
American League-
Chlc.ago at Cle~eland - Truck., (19-12) 
Y:\. Lemon (~)-
Wa.shL.,gton .at. ?\e"R" ·York - McDermott 
l7-l.~) •:!. Ford {lS-8). 
_ Det.-oit at Kansas Cit)·-Gan-~r 04-11) 
'\"S. Kenner (6-17). 
Bos~U>.i. at Balfimore - Sullivan (13-12.) 
V.!-:~ ~IcDonald t~11-
Natfonal Le-asue--. • 
:-.ew 'it>Tk at Philadelphia - Antonelli 
.. t:!1-7) --vs. Roberts (ZJ--151~ 
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn - Surl<ont CS-lBl. 
TS. Erskine (18-15). 
CinC"'..nnati at ~lilwaukee - Staley C-?-13} 
•·~. Spahn <21-12>. 
St.. Louis at C'nJC"ag:o - La~n~ (15-6} 
,-~. )flmirr \11-11). 
.• 
New N·avy Commander 
At Wold-Chamberlain 
)Ir:-,~EAJ>OLIS ,.~ Cmdr. 
A. G. Rejebian }1as taken over as 
executive officer of the U.S. Naval 
Air Station at Wold-Chamberlain 
Field. Re:jebian. who has been 
comm;;nding officer of Fleet Air-
craft Se1Tice Squadron 114 at Ko-
diak, .-\laoka, replaces Cmdr, G. ~I. 
J=>ierson who will. become assistant 
coordinator for voluntary reserves 
a! New Orlean1. · 
automobile collisiOn · which the 
highway patrol said may have 
resulted from a thrill game ealled 
"chicken." · 
·In the game, two automobiles 
race toward each other at night 
without lights; Fil\5t · driver to 
swen·e his left· wheel from the 
center line or to turn on his ligbts 
is dubbed "chicken," a state high-
way patrolman said. 
McCoy, who lived outside near-
by Warsaw. was a passenger in .a 
car which patrolman T. P. Harding 
says may haveleen in. volved i.n ·.a 
game of "chic - n." · 
Three other youths were too 
seriously injur in the <,rash to 
answer questions, Harding said. 
The smashup occurred Wednesday 
night about 15 miles west of 
Coshocton. 
Harding said the ··two automo-
biles ap~ached each other at 
high speedli, ~ith lights out." 
.(First Pub. Saturoay, April !, 1955) 
S'I'ATE OF ~""?\""ESOTA. COUNTY- OF 
WTh'O~A, ss. I'.\ PROBATE COURT, 
Xo. 13,455. 
In Re Estate ol 
· ld.a. scpe~e. De-ee-de-~I. 
Order far _Bearing- on Final Account 
a.nd Petition for Distribution~ 
The represelltatiYe of the above named 
estate having filed bis final account and· 
petition Jor settlement and~ anowance 
there-of and for distribution to the persons 
there-unto .entitled; 
IT IS ORDERED. Thal tbe hearing 
the.reef be h.ad on 1'-lay 4th, 1955* at 10 
o'clock .A. :\L. before this Court in the 
J)robate court room JD the court house in 
\\·inona, Minnesota. and that ngtic-e hereof 
be gh-en .by publication o! this order in 
The Winona Daily News and by mailed 
notice as protided by law. 
Dated April 7th, 1955. 
LEO F. :mJRPHY. 
P.roh.au, Juc!ge.· 
-~S-· 
1 Merrill R. Cass, Hoyt R. Cass, Delores 
Cass. Carl B. Ca~s. Dorothy Cass. 
Royce C. Brown. Margaret B. Miller. 
Torn Brown, Ralph H. Brown, Charle.s 
Kenneth Bro\\-n, Anna 1.-largaret Brown. 
Grace I. Freeland, Lavern G. F.abyan. 
Ralph Brown~ State of ~Iinnesota. John 
Cewe, .Ma2.ie A. _Cewe, 
Defendants 
The Slate ol Minnesota 
to the above•named defendants-: 
You and eaCh of you are hereb'.'.\-· sum• 
moned .and required to serve upon plain~ 
tiff's attorney an answer to the complaint 
which ls on file In the office of the Clerk 
of the abo.,·e-named Court, 'Vl-ithin 20 days 
after service of this summons upon you, 
exclusive of the da.v · oJ service. If you 
fail to do so, judgment by default 'Will be 
taken. against you for the ~lief demanded 
in the complaint. • -
You are he.-ehy notified that the object 
oI ~a.id action is to · reform a certain 
Warranty Deed recordl\d in Book 200 of 
Deect.., page 131, in the Register of De.eds 
office. Winona County~ l\1innesota. Said 
action affects the Iol1owing described land: 
That part of_ Lot Nine C9). Subdivision 
of Seetian One U l. Township One Hun• 
dred Five ( 105) North, ol Range Five 
<51 West of the Fiflb Principal .Meridian;· 
t\-'inona County, :Min.Desota, ·more partic• 
ularly bounded and described by lines 
a!t -fallows, to-wit: C<immericing at" the· 
South~ast corner cl -said Section One 
(1), thence North along the easterlr _line 
of .said Section One·· U>. a distance of 
Se\."ent..'\-·-Se";en ctn feet to a :pOi~t~ ·thence 
l'iorth Twenty (20). degrees. West a dis· 
tance of Ten Hundred Fortt•Five (1,045) 
feet to a point; thence at _right angles 
-t.o the last-mentioned line w-_ester]y -a ~ 
tance of One Hundred -·Nineteen and One.: 
}ialf fl.1:9.5> feet more Or less .to a point 
on the westerlv line of U. S. Highway 
.No. 61, which Point. ls further identified 
as being .Ten Hundred Seventy.;.Tw~ 
t 1,072) feet more or less . northwesterly · 
along the west· line "of - said. highway 
from the point where said highw.ily inter• 
sects the south_ Jine of said Section One 
<ll, thence_ -North Nin~teen 09) deg!'ees 
Twenty-To'o .(22) ·m1nutes West a dis• 
tance of Fi\'e Hundred Twenty•Six ·c526l 
feet to tbe paint of· beginning . o£ · the 
premises hereinafter- -de-scribed. thenee 
South Seventy· (70) ·degrees· We.St a dis· 
tmce of Fire .HWldred·.Fifty !550). feet, 
thence North Thirty•One C3ll degrees. 
'l'hlrty C:l0l minute.< .West a distance of 
One Hundred Fifty. and One-Half 1150.5) 
feet. thence North Seventy• (70) degrees 
East · .a. distance o£ -Fi\-=e Hundred -Se.\•e.rity 
f5iO) £eet·-.to-·_a- Point _on· the_ Westerly. 
line or. U. S, Highway Ne>. s1; then~ 
.South Nineteen (19> degrees· TwentycTwo-(22) minutes· Ea.st 'a· distance af One 
Hundred . Fifty (lo0) · feet to · the point . 
of beginnil:g. C • • 
Da.teod April 6, 1955: · . 
GEORGE U ROBERTSON JR. 
~Attorney for _Plaintiff 
• '.lllS Exchange Auilding · 
Winona. Minllesota; 
THE WINONA DAILY N!WS, WINONA, MINl\,IESOTA · 
WINONA··•MARKETS 
Reported b:r 
SWIFT & COMPANY 
LJ$len tO.'.markef- quQto,:\iolUI· ov11;_i; · ~o 
at·B:45 a. :m. and 11·;~ a. -m~ 
· Buying hours are iri>m 8 a. m.·to 4 p: m. 
Monday through Friday;. 8 a. ,m. to· noon 
on Saturdays. . ·. 
These. quotations apply until 4 p. m. 
All livestock. .a.rri\:'lllg· -after c{osing time 
will be properly cared .far, weighed and 
priced the following morning, . 
The_ following quotations are _for. good 
to choice ·1ruck- hogs; ·prices_ as of noon. 
HOGS 
The hos ·market is steady. l;xtri!-nie. top 
$17.25. 
Good to :choice ·barro~• and ,-nts-. . 
160-180 ............. _. . la.~·1_7.00 
180-200 ..... , ................ 17.25 
200-220 ...... · ........... ., ..• 17.25 
220-240 •...•.. : .......... ; •..•.. 16-.80-17.00 
240-27.0 ...... --..... _ .••... , ..... 1_6,20-16.80. 
270-300 ....................... 1:;,10-16.20 
300•330 ...... , . ; ... : ......... 15,511-15;70 
330-360 ... · .......... 15.25•1.5.50. 
Good 10 cbOice . •owa-
270•300 ·.· .................... 15.00,15.25 
300-330 ................ • ...... 15.00-15.25 
330-360 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14. 7.5-15.00 
360-400 --- ; .•. · .•... -·· ••......•. 14.25-14.75 
400,450 , ..... , , ..... , .. , .. , , , 14,00-14,25 
4_50•500 . . , .... 13.50-14.00 
Thin -and unfinished hogs~·· _ ; disc·ol,lllted 
Slags-450-down . . · 10.00 
Stags-450•UP . . . ......... 6.()9-10.00 
CAL\'ES 
The veal mBTket is- steady. 
Top choiee ..... ,, ...... , .... 12.00 
Choice ....................... 20.00•21.00 
Good ................... , .... ·17.00'19,00 
Coffimercial to good ..• ~ .... J1.00~1s~oo 
Utility . . . ....... , :. . . 8.0_0·10.00 
Boners and Culls . .__ ...... __ • 8.00·dOwn: 
CATTLE· 
The cattle market is steady. 
riryicd a.t.Cets au~ 1earlinc1--
Choice- to. prjme . : -... ' .- ; . : .. . 
Good to_.choice ... -..• _ .. , .. . 
Comm. ~o g~d .••....•.... 
Utility . . , ..... , • ....... · 
Dryfe-d heifer&~ 
Choice to -prime •.• ; .•... _ .. 
Good to.Choice •....... -... . 
•· Ci,mm. to good ........... . 
Utility ................ , ... .. 
Cows-
Commercial ................ . 
Utility . . . : . ........ . 
Canners and cutters ...... . 
BullH-
Bologn_a .......•....... _ .••••. 
Com~erc-i~I- _ .. · .... _ ..... __ .. 
Light thin -- ; .. , .. . 
. . LAnrns 
The lamb market fa steady. 
Choice to prim~ ..... _ . _. _ . _ 
Good to choi'ce . ; _ ........ . 
Cull and utility ............ . 
Ewes-
21.00-24,50 
11:00-20.00 
13.00-17.00 
10.00~13,00 
18.00-21.50 
15.00·18.00 
12.00.1!1.oo 
10.00•12;00 
12.00·H,00 
11.00.12:50 · 
7.00·10.50 
9.00,14.00 
9;00•11.~0 
5.00· 9;00 
16.00.!9.0l 
14.00.16 .. 00 
9.00'13._00 
Good to choice •••. -. • • • . . . . 5.00- 7.00 
Cull And · utility . . . . .. . . . . . .. 4.00. 6.00 
BAY STA.TE MILLING CO:!\IPANY 
Ele.v:ator· 11 .,\! 1 Gr•fo Prlr.il!!'s 
Hours 8 a. m. to 4· p. m. 
<Closed Saturdays) 
No. I norlh~rn .spring wheat ...... :2.7.2 
No. 2 northe_rn .spring wheat .... __ 2.18 
. No. 3 northern ·spring wheat ..... ·- 2,14· 
No. 4 northern spring wheat ~. _. _. !!.10 · 
No. 1 hard winter· ~he:it _. -.· .. ,. ~. 2.18 
No. 1 rye . . . : . .. 1.14 
FROEDTERT MALT CORPORATION 
(CJo.sed ~a~urda.ys> 
New barley ~ No. l ........... ,·, _$1.2.b 
r-,o. 2 .............. 1.17 
No • .-3 •• , ............. 1.14 
No. 4 , . ., .......... 1.05 
No. ;5 ••.••••••••••. 1.ua 
• 
WEEKLY 
. . 
FINANCIAL REVIEW 
B1 RADER WING.ET 
NEW ·YORK..i.~---The stock ma1·ket punch• 
ed it:s way upward t-his week- toward a .new 
record high mark. · 
One mor:e_ ~hort advance, am:i- ihe mar• 
k-et will complete the full- cycle 0£ .A 
ma-Jor correction. 
It was .on ll'larch 4 that The Associated 
Press average of. :60 •-Hock·:s, touchl!d. the 
highest point in_ its- history $162,60~ a level 
that O\'er•shadowed the storied -peaks of 1=. ' 
Then It tumbled-swiftly for six. days i_n 
a major correcUo~. The ·faJl was .almost 
straight · down. There· was only_ a slight 
cushion of_ buying under the mark et_ until 
it n~a-red the lows of itS: J anu_azy reaction. 
Abruptly the fall halted,· · and just as-
abI"UptlY the rally got under . way. '!".he 
market ~ontinued upward with -hardly a 
pause for the next two weeks. 
Fina_Uy • :8 co~ple of weeks ag_o, the re-
covery ran· out:of steam .and· bogged down 
in a backing and filling: series of sessions, 
Brokers felt ihat' the· market Was· consoli-
dating its p·o_sliion. In .othei" wQ?Vs~ ··orfer-
ings ol .stock :w_ere belng .. a bsorQe4. with-
out unsettling the basic price .s.tructure ·<>f 
tbe ·.market. · · 
This week tlie market broke .loose .and 
adv·a:nced without fanfare to n_ear-:i-ecol'd 
heights. Th·er-e - . were only four: trading 
days with. the. marke.t closed for Good 
Friday. . 
The Associate<! Press average of. 60 
stocks rose $18 •. 00 at: $161.80, oru_v BO .. cents 
away from.. the record top .. Thui'sdaY~s 
average h?,a been: exceeded, only· thi:ee 
times_ in the history• ·of the stock_ miirket 
-March 2. :l. and 4, 
The Week's rise was,n•t a spectacular 
thing at all. Volume was reJatively 1ight 
aJL tbe way through. Many good gains 
in· de3l~g .issues -helped ·to sen·ct · the aver--
age up. . . 
The .. five most active issueB • on the 
New York Stock ExChange .Were Baldwin•:. 
"Lim.a-Hamilton.; off .'Hi. at 19'!1e ·on 138,100 
shares; New York C-entrS:I •. up _3: at.:39%; 
Peps1.•Cola. UJ> ·-~ -~l .2.l¼t A."UM, Mr~.-. OH 
o/4 -at 7½:, and· Cerier.al Dyn3.mics •. off S½ 
at 10%. · 
• 
More than• 5.0 flamingoes are ex-
pected to be hatched at Hialeah 
race track this spring; The birds 
live on an island in the 32-acre in-
iield lake at t)le .Florida track. 
!First Pub. Saturday, April 9,. 1955) 
STATE OF .MINNESOTA, COUNTY. D°F 
WINONA. ••· L1II PROBATE COURT. 
No.· 13.621. 
-ID Re Estate of· 
Anna Blunk,· ·nec;:edent~ 
Order for_ Beilrl_ng · 
on· Petition .lo Sell Real Esfate. 
The representati,ve of Said ~state having 
filed herein a petition to sell certain real 
estate· describetJ in said petition_: 
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing 
thereof be ·had on May 4th, 1955. at 10:00 
o'clock A. M.; before this Court · In the 
probate court ·room ~n. the c_ourt house in . 
Winona. Minnesota, and that· notice ·hereof 
be given by PubH.cafion ·or ·this·•·order in 
The Winona Daily News and by·. mailed 
notice as provided by .l_aw. • · 
Dated April 6th, 19SS. 
LEO F. MUR.PHY. 
<Proba\e Court S<>all 
Miirtin A. Beatty, . 
Attorney" for ·:Petitioner. 
Probate Judge. 
. (Fint Pub,_ Saturday, March 26_; · 1955) 
STATE OF MINNESOTA; COUN·TY OF 
WINONA, ss. lN PROBATE COUR'l". 
·No •. 1M05. 
· In Re Ea:,ate .or 
Peter S. : BeYen:~: Dee·edeJlt~ · 
Order for Hearin&' on Final Accoanl 
and Pe11Uon · for.. DlstrlbuUon. 
The .. representative .. of- ,the· 3.bove. _riamed 
estate having fi)ed bis: flnar account · and 
petition' .for: :l!lettl'ement: and_·.-~ll0wance, 
thereof and for distribution to. the persons 
thereunto .entitled; · .· . . . · 
1T IS ORDERED, . That the . hearing 
thereof be. had. on April 2oth. 1955, at JO 
o'clock A. M.;· before . this CGurt in. _the 
probate court_ room in the .. court house in 
Winona. Mirulesota, and that. notice. ·-hereof 
be given. by publication. of this ord_er In 
The Wincilla .Daily ~ew~- and by ma~led · 
notiCe .as-·. provided by ·law. · 
Dated Man:h 23rd; 1955, 
LEO F. MURPHY: 
(Probate Court· Seal) 
H. -M. Lamberton", Jr-., 
Attorney :for. J?'etitioller. 
Pl°obate Jlidg_e. 
.(First Pub. :Saturday, April 9, ]955l . 
STATE OF l\UNNESOTA. COUNTY OF 
WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE COURT. No. n,700. . 
IR _ Jte' Estate ·_'ot _ 
Ki.lherlnti · ThOruon," l)e~edelit, . 
Order -for Hearin&"· on .P_eUtton ·:·for-· ~dmln--. 
· lstra:tlo~;···LimltlnS' Time ·to· File.Claims 
. · and for. BeArlnl' Th~re_on. . '. .. 
.Arthur Rais,~· -Thor@son ·_ h.a_y1pg• filad ··hei:e-· 
.ln. a -petition· -for ··general -~dminiStratlon 
-.stating- tba~·-·_aaid_',_ d~ccderit .-dled. Uliestate 
and PI'ay!ng that Arthut·.Ralph ·:Thoreson 
be appointed ·administrator; . · · . .. . . · . 
IT .. IS. ORDERED,. 'I'b<it · the ·hearing. 
thereof be bad on· :r,fay· 4, 1955, at 10· 
o'clock A, llf., before . this Court. In · the jJroba~e court- rooin 1n_ .. t};le ; Co~rt:_ house -in 
Winona, Minnesota·; ihat the Jin,e w!Uijn 
.which creditors· of. said. de~dent· m·ay · file 
their. claini.s .·be :llri,.ited .·to ·1our.• months 
from -the .date hereof, -and Uiat, t:tie ·claims 
so filed ·be, heard on·:Aug,ist l.7, -1955 •. at 10 
o'.clock .A. M •• · before this Court·.m the. 
probate -·cou.rt _·:roo~- in the· co_urt.-._bouse ·in 
Wmona. ·:p.linJigotll. :ond "·tho&; notiee ·hereof 
be. given by publication of this order in· 
The ·winona. Daily . News .and· by ··malled 
n·ouce as provided: by lfl:W, . . . . . 
Dared April 7, 1955 .. -: . . ·. 
. . . LEO ): .. MURPi{Y, 
· Probate .Judge, ;· cPl'Dba·te ciiurt .S~a.iy 
Sawyer;- Sawyer &. Darby. 
Attorney~ for Petitioner •. 
Advertising ·Rates 
(To In·div!dualsJ 
DiaJ.: 3321. . 
For .a, Friendly Ad-Taker 
For information on other rates, 
contact The Daily News Classified 
Advertising D!!partme~t. 
W~nt Ads mµst be received•by 11 
a.m. on the. day that the ad is .to 
be ·published. . . 
. -·--·------
The liahilitY of The Daily News in 
the eyent that a mistake occurs in 
publishing an ad sbaU be limited 
to republishing the lr:l for one day. 
In Memoriam 
-:-·-
----~~-------LINDLEY,C.. 
in.· 1ov1n~ memoiY ot rn:o,,- .. beloVE"d :m.other: 
who ,Passed away one s~d year ago today. 
Deai·-. mo~et_. · you -.,,are· i;iot _. fqi-gotten. 
Though···on ea~~ _yo~ .. al"E! _ no ·-_moi:-e-. 
Still ji\ memory you are With me 
As- YO!-"! -··alwayS·- '.'7ere .. ·befote. ···; .. · 
My- lipS canriot .. tell how I .ini.Ss y<iu, 
,.MY_ -he~rt canDOt tel1 · _Wh3.t,- ·to' -·say, 
God ··alqne knows'_; _hour.· I _[niss . ·you,_" 
In, a home that . is lonesom.~ \oday, 
~Catherine Lindley. 
~. -· . -· . ·..--'-------'-.---
----·---~~~--~-------
. · Sl\llTH- . · . . . 
Classified Directory ·1,1y olncere and ·grateful thanks . ., .•• ,,_ 
ANNOUNCEMENTS··· .. ; .. , · 1.,.... 8 tended· to all · my fr:ends', neig,\bors and 
SER.VICES 2 · ~latiVe$ ·1or· th~ir v-1i~•ol1s ;;_cV:;. Of kind. 
· · · · · · •· • · · • 9- · 5 · · :ness and messages of sympathy shown 
EMPLOYMENT · ... · .. ,. _- .. · ·2(;_:_ · 30 :me· during my recent bereavement Jhe 
rnsTRUCTION ...... _.: ..... _Ji- 36 .)OS:<i o_f my ·belrived bi_-ot-her. I ·especially 
. · · · °tha.nlc ib~. Re\'. J .. C. Hill (or his sen·-
FJNANCIAL · · · · , · • • · · · · • ·. 37 _:_ 41 ic.es and those who sent floral oUerinirs. 
LIVESTOCK ........ · ..... · 42-.46 -11'1iss Maude Smith · 
FARM & GARDEN .. · ..... 47..:_ 54 Lost. and Found ~---~4-. 
HOME & BUSINESS, ..... 56-'Si ·"· - - - ·- --~ -
ROOMS & MEALS ......... 82-:. ·gg . P.!~:~~f1~~iaifrN~!;tl11Es-Lost. )n' 
RENTALS · · · · : ... : · ·; · · ·• · · 90- 96 GIRL'S GLASSES-In light• brown case. 
REAL ESTATE'.,,,.,; ... ; 97-102. ··· 10,t ·on ·west 5th or Broad,vay. Reward. 
AUTOMOTIVE .... , .. : .... 103-110 . Telephone 2195. 
AUCTION SALES ·GLASSES-Lost, r~•• colored lrafues.· In 
blue case T~ursday, ~eward. Telephone 
<Fir:st · P~b~ ·sal\lrC:fa)•_, .- ?\,larch _26," 1955) 
STATE 01'.' -l'illNNES<lTA', COUNTY OF 
WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE ·coURT .. 
- . No. 13,690-; .. . 
I.n Re .. EState or 
. Lee· C.: Asl,ll!n, Jletedelll. 
Order for; H"eal'J_ne- -On· PeUtiOn £or· Probat.e 
of Will; Limiting- Ti.me. -t~ Eile···.Clalms 
· aild· fo,·.--,eearing • Thereon. 
Je-S5;ie· -A,spiiJ}. h.a'i.dnJ;! -_filed·. a. petilicin· f,or 
the. prqbat~ 'o( .the."- W~U- 0£- said.. d_~cedent 
and £6,; lhe- -appointn1en't. ·.Of. Je~!-:iil!- .Asplin 
as executi:-ix; which -wm ls. on tile )rt this·· 
Collrt an~n to inspection; · . 
1T IS · ORDERED. Th.al t.he· hearing 
ther~Qf be. hact. on ·April 22nd,· 1955, at. 10 
o'clock_ A~ l\t.~ bero_re -this Court ,ln the· 
prob~te collrt- room·-.Jn. -u~e ·. ('.ourt ·. _hoµ:Se 1n 
Winona. Minnesota •. and that objections to 
the allo",'ance of said will,' If any-, lie filed 
before _said time. Of hearing;_ - that tlJe 
Lime within Which creditors or said de• 
cedent .may lile their clai~s -~e. limited 
to tour mOnt_hs from the_. date . he'reoE~ and 
that . tbe. claims. so filed:. be . heard · on. 
July -.znt~, ~955 • .. at 1.0 -o·c.Jock A~ M .• before 
this Court in the probate court room in the 
court hou9e in Winona~· Minnesota;' ·and that 
notice. · hereof be _ giveri ·. by . pubUCation of 
this order.· il't--The WfoOna Daily :News a·nd 
by mailed notice as: pr;ov.ided· bY ·raw. 
. Dated March 2~\h;• .1955. 
LEO .F. MURPHY, 
· Probate -J~cig,e. 
(Ptoha_te Court Sea.J) 
(Pub. Da~e · Saturday. ApI'i\ 9, ·.1.9$i) 
TO AUTH~l~!Dl~!~CEE~lf'OWER 
THE . MISSISSIPPI VALLEY .PUBLIC 
S.ERVICE C_OM.PANY: .l'fS SUCCES-
~~R~tif~1:·1lt~~~~SAJg ~tl:ts ';;; 
THE \'ILLAGE O_F· MINNESOTA CITY, 
MINNESO_TA.·. TO, COl'!f:STRUCT -AN_D 
MAINTAIN _.THEREON iPOI,.Es· TO 
WHCH WILI. BE :ATTACHED WIRES. 
AND· OTHER . ELECTRICAL . EQUlP-
MENT,. FOR . THE· .. PURPOSE ··or 
TRANS~IITTING AND DISTRIBU'.)'ING 
·ELECTRICITY ·FOR .. FURNISHING 
~~Gi1'E8;1~Ai:n o:0!~fi.i1;i~~THA 
CITY, MINNESOTA. . . . ." .. ·. 
Section I .. 'BE IT ORDAINED by -the 
Village or l\.Hnnesota· Citjr° in the · County 
of Winona ~nd .Slate of Minneso.ta, that 
the. Mississippi Valley Public Service Com-
·pany .. ·us succ·esso_rs·:and assigns,:.are·· here• 
by .authorized and. empowered t«;i erec_t; an~ 
maintain upon the public streets and alleys· 
o{ "the said Village Wl~s. 3.hd-- supp_orts oC 
wood, or other suitable- :_'matetial; upon 
which to· attach .. and•: instau ·v.;it'es-. Rnd .. Othei-
equipment .necessary . and:' convehient .for 
the. operation .of a .s·ysfem of elec.tric_ light 
aJlcJ pow~r in silid: Village,· and·. to renew,. 
improve: alter and .extend ·the s.a·me, . 
-Section II.• That .the poles and· supports 
fQr· .-said wires arid :equtpm"nt s_tiall be so. -. 
placed aild the ·wires_ .upol_l_.- the~ be . kept 
at·- such elevation. - _and so atta·ched- ~nd 
secured ;3t such, elevat~on_. as ~ill ayoict 
danger to persons aitd adj_acent -property; 
in the use. of. su·ch streets. and alleys for 
local purposes. by its citiz_ens a·nd._oth~~s or 
the. traveling· ·ptiblic_. AU pol~s, •Wires; .and 
equiP,nent shall. bC installed_ ln a good 
workmanlike ~3.nner ~nd shall at -all tim,es 
meet th.e reciuireme.nts _ of. the_ .. ~finn.esota 
State EieCtric.3.I Code · relating to .the COD· 
structlOri. and· maintena_nce of. eJectric light 
ailcf 'power lines.' · . •: . · ·._. -· 
.Section Ill. Said poles· or other supports 
foi' .. Sai_d. wires·· shall be:_ located . a~ong 
s~reets; alleys; and property Un.es or at 
such. o:thet• points· and pla¢es. as- shall. be.-
designated _by the Cou.~ciL _or sa:id Vi1lage~ 
or .. its -duly ~l.lthori.zed. co:rnn1ittee .. .aJ:'~fnted · 
for that purpose. ·· . . 
Section JV. . Said .poles ~nd supports for 
said' Wires. and equipment liihall ,not ·be __ set. 
4246 or· 9587. 
6 
TRY THE· "HUNTSMAN 
· The .ideaJ. spOt' for _yout :·next. luncheon. 
or · dinner; , ll;icellent food·· at. attractiv, 
_price, .. we welcome. C1Ubs;· we<l<1\n1•. dins 
~ersa fUnerar ,parties, etc. . . . . -
THE. STEAK . SHOP 
Personals 
ANYONE..-HAS A..-DRINKING. PROBLEM, 
U, ·their sense of behavior~ and m_ap-
o·ers :rub ofC -alter -di=inking -·a lift1e 
ah:_~hOI!_ ·out:' aim, 'helPing sucl~. 'Write 
AlcohoHcs- • Anonymo·u~ •. -·Ploo~er .. Grot}_P. 
Box 122. .'or • telt!p~oDe 31~.. Winona .. 
Minn. · · 
BusfneSI Services 
; _ ; 
FIX-IT SHOP 
. We repair .all type,s . 
o WASHING MACHINES. 
o SMALL ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES, 
Winona Fire and 
Safety 
Fix-It Shop 
160 Franklin Telephone 9124 · 
Moving, Trucking, Storage 1 9 
GENERAL. IJAULING -'-· A1he1, rubbish. 
· You .call~-. we· haul. BY ·.:contr.it~~. a da7,_ 
· week ·or· montb: Tel_e))h<>De 5613. 
Plumbing,. Roofing 2'1. 
IN NEED .. OF .A -PLUMBER? CALL 
. JERP..Y'S PLUMBING 'SERVICE 
. Telej,h·one 9394 . 827 E. 4th St. 
· SEWERS-CLOGGED . 
Phone your ·Roto'Rooter ···servlcem_an to 
-razQr .kleeJi that. ciogged _sewer or dr_ain 
.any•. day.:....Qny- hour.'. ··Telephoile . 9509- or 
·6~36 .. Syl Kukowski.. One year gu~r~ntee; 
BOTHERED WITH ROOTS In your ·aewer.f-
W• cle.an them with electric roof cutter. 
· Sanitary Plumbing_ and He'at!nil- co.; ·1611 
· Ea• t Third.· Telephone 2737. 
Professional ServiceJ 22 
Fire 
Er<tinguishers. 
From $7'.50 to $33.75 
to $69;5.0. 
Free pickup and 'delivery .. 
Also recharging . Oil 
any type of extinguishers. 
Winonq. 
Safety 
.160 Franklin 
Fire & 
Sales 
sO as to·•interfer.e ·w_ith. an:i w,ater ·pipes. ---~-------------
drains. -·or .. sewers·_. Or: the . '. flow of wa_ter 
.therein that _have. been or :may hereafter be 
plac~ .-bY authority of'.· said vg1a.ge; .'!-nd 
in· case of bripging to grade or .. changing 
the gr"ad~. Ot ·_ai,·y ~tree~ ot' ·.alley_ wher-e=C>l1 
such supports m·ay ·ha_ve been erected- and 
placed~. th~ said· e1_ectric- corripant1 its_ suc-
cessors .and assi"gns, sllaU_ ... _,at its_ eXpense, 
change -~uch p~les and su_pports- .and. reset 
the -same undel" the directioris of the Coun• 
cff ·of said Village. .. , . _ · · . : 
Section V. · The authority, franchise and· 
privilege hereill_ .granted .1 and - ·co~fe~ed 
shaJI extend (or a ·period-·. of. th!rty -years, . 
_.so- long as __ said_ eleciric ·co~pany, .its __ .suc-. 
Cessors or a_ss-igns. suppljeS _tfl.e ·~eeds _and 
requirements cif the .V:illage · ,and_ its citiz_ens 
!or electric light and. powe1• at. falr- and 
-reas·onabJ_e·. ,rates, . · · 
This ord\nance . shall he., in force 
effect. from and after- -its · passage 
publication. · . .· 
Dated this .5th d"ay ·of AP,ril. 195$. 
VILLAGE .OF MINNESOTA Cn'Y (Sl JOHN J .. REINKE JR., 
l\layor. (S> GEORGE SCHNEIDER. 
Clerk. 
OFFICE OF RECORDER, : 
MINNESOTA .CITY, l\1INN: (SE'.AL>· 
DEVOE 
Paint a.rid 
Wall Paper 
·CALLUS 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
· Winona 
Safety 
Fire 
Sales 
Telephone 9124 
SATURDAY, APRIL_ 9, 19S5 
Professional Serv.ic8S 22 Help Wanted--Male. 
· BRIGHT NEW COLOHs-itr'ed~.•-o-n·~c-a-rpe~t,, 
· rugs an,J '.curtains .. We ,.sell: shamPOO, 
.:· .,...-aKes 1 .bhlshes .·.and cleani.ng ·supplies. 
·27•· 
:Mrs;· ~wi:le-i-s Cl~ane.r.: .. T~~ePh~De· ,SOOL 
FARif- WORK-Marcie~ couple .on daicy 
BIG MONEY-Taking. ·orders for· spring· · 
· deliV~ry •. Orch_a:fdS,-. ;.;.indbre_aks·.: .e:Vt:r~· 
~ns. Hom!!!! _ l3.ndsc.aping. See: Us-·. if: 3•ou 
ci\n start -·.at- once~- Cashman- Nurseries • 
. Ilic·. -·O\~·atonna. · ' - - · . Winona ne,Wmn1nK .· sen1ca 471 East· ·sth 'St. 
1'.CleptiOne-_· .. ,45o4 -t8.rtrii 13df-·· to:~-do ·hoO~~~-~~k;· ~~~-:- M . 
FOR . PROMP.T AND. ;El'F!ClENT FIRE Drenckbahn. .\linneiska · 5\', · miles north. 
extlngulaber,:servlce . . . _cau· Winona est .cif :Rollings!one. · · · ·. · 
Fir!! and_ Poy,er Equipment .ca~ •. ·l202 w. _GENERAL -.FAR:-.1: \VORK:.:..,vanted..;..'.e;.;per. 
.4th, ·telephone 5~. or 1261: _•_.___ ien~_ed; m:i.n. · .Richard Park~t.· .Elfin:· 
Help Wanted-. Fentale .. 26. llfinn: . . 
.ilIAN''F_OR-:-SPRAY. PAINT!Nc;...:over-21; 
GENERAL· HOUSEWORK..cand child ,care; that wants to learn ·•pray painting;_ Onct . 
.· girl Or: ·woman. · 51~:- W;: BrOadWay .. Te1e. earn .whi_le learning;·. Steady __ V;ork. -Apply . 
p~one·-732.-1.·. · · . ··_·_. ·._ . :.. ·_·114.Slone·.st._'~·-6 to.7·a.in . .ind 7.to s·_p.m; 
L~ENTORY CLERK,'-foi- six~~oriths o; j ii'AR2i1-'WORK.:.:~;,;,ted-:- ~e.liabie -ni°iin-by 
~ore work ... GoOd :· working co.n_d~h_oJ_Js .. , .. the month.· -TelephO~e Pl~inview· . .zaFJ .. _ 
Apply- McConno_n and ·Co .•. :Highway ·61 ! -,.. ------. -~----. ,._ ---- _...,.;,. · -'. ·. . · 
and West city limits. ·. ,Situations Wanted-:--Fpmale 29 . 
. . PART-TIME itoUSEKEEPil-iG~::.: -wanted-by elde-;:ly 
. , EARN $20 WEE1"'1,Y woman for one adult, in modern llome •. 
.-.Fo~l". hou"r5' ·- dai(y. fi~-~--- days .. weekly;. Wri_te,. ·staiii1g a11 · pa)1icu13._'rs-'-i\nd. _ wage,·.-
.- Exp~rience , unner-e:Ss·an· .. Need. three to;:.A·8l._DaHy·· Ne,_\-'S,. . · __ ·.· · 
-wotnen_ at. _once~· Write' "Mrs~ .. O'Flabert~·. -~ - ·· 
Winona Hotel. . . . . . BABY-~ s11· fll\G::..wanled~b)'.-SChool gi,f. 
___ ,_ . ~ ·- .•. -.-.--· .,. ··- ·-.-. · Telepbon·e 32~8., ·., •. . • 
LICENSED PRACTICAL Nl'RSE..,..Wantecl c- · · · ·. · .. · · -·· , -; - · . c-- . . . · 
. in licensed. nursing _ home. _;G_ood _wages.;-~ \\:ILL C~~E~ _for: tw_o, or·.: t_hree _children· 
Room. and boa'id .. fUr~is~ed. Fi'i'"e .. -.. da)''. \.-~:.l_n __ ~my-= ha;me. __ ~_Tel~P~on~-- ;~178·__:_.~~-
.wec-J<, Write 'Truman. MilUeson, First Na.-/ Situations Wanted-Male· · 30 
_yo_n_al .Bank.cBldg.,:.:R°:he~:~r; ¥'nn: .:~ j ~ i ·.· .. : ; · ; . · •· .. ·. . "--- •· - . 
HOOSEIVORK-Girl; ·15 or over, .. to _he\p!·PAIN'fl.NG WANTED.,-By the Job or hour. 
·w_it}\ ·. housewoi•k· _·.and ::care _of_-_t~O .c~il-j, ex~e~c,~-~e-d .. ~V~rk t!~n~. rea~onable. 
d_reu. ;\lust· be;_ good •~1th children. B.oa:rd , Wnte A·_ao_ D~11~_. _z-:e~~· . ·: _ ._ _ _·_ ,- . 
.- ~nd- room·: and _-:SlO., a--· ,veek. _·Write . or _-FAR~I:~ WOR'k-_~·far'ri_f'd· c·o·~:P1e._ WH.h-_: fam--: 
_e~l.l. __ M_~s.-·Art_hu.r:_R ____ u_.~_ in._ 7-_ \\' .. e~~·-Di.•m .. a.ndl . il\• -~_ants_ {:.u-in. "_'ork: SPµar?l(!, .. _- 1nod~1•n.. 
La><.e. · Jtpatl, , .i\hnneapoh, .. · Tclepbone • .. house. Immediately. Write ·A'70 Daily 
1:,uras 9020, Mmneapohs.- ·. . ·· _ . : .. News- .'· _ · . :_-· · ·-·,· .- · 
GENERAL-HOUSEriORK::.wan\~'Blr~r 1.i.-AR1'1 :_ LA~6Fl.:::\vanied~bv uie -.c,;,oiitt .. 
_.wo.man __ 20 or over ln.: tn~ern·_ h~me .... all·!, .Contac_t :~arl C·rewe~-- },oulltaio -CHY .. -Wis_· 
converu~nces, small Jam1Jy,· hber.a~.-salar---. ,.· .. ,.:..-:---_:· ··~ ~--· ~_-. --:. _· ·.-- ··----
_ax'.,•. no laundry. T•lephono 5237. 51,w~•t. Bu.sineu Opportunities- .·.. 37 
Sarnia. · · ·· - -·-··- · - -- --~~- ·-- ,-· · 
-- ·.. _; __ ,·. ·. 'WEAVER .TA\'ERN-'-lor. ·,rent. • ale .. or 
PANTRY WORK-Lady wanted, .· Apply .· trades.· see. any time. -Vernon. 1':Uinghysen:. 
~h_:!~Vinona Hotel, . Inquire _ at Wea\'tr · StQre ·for· resideri~e. 
.Time.on 
Your Hands? 
Turn it Into. a Profitable 
Asset as a Choate 
"Pai:tC.:Timer" ·.· . 
We need a number o~·wom~ 
who would. enjoy working afte1'-. · 
noons, Friday .. evj:nings · and 
; Saturdays. Generous : discount 
privileges, many employe bene-
. fits. . Experience . in selling 
would be helpful but isn't i:e· 
· quired-~a pleasant· personality· 
· is. Apply· in ··person to Mr. 
Barnum at · · 
H. Choate & to.·· 
.Immediate·: possession.· · · 
r-.r1cE collNTri.Y sroRE:..with-11iiur•• 
a_n~ .. _si_~c.k . .In. prosp,ero\ls _\Vis_c!)nsin c.oin_-
:munit:,·~·· Oil· heal in _Store. m.octer:-_q living' 
~1:1ar_ters __ i~_ n~-~r .. :. Will le_~\·~ ,som_4!· m_oney 
~n _ l}.• .-·!(!--.~- ·uir· t._. :1_._i;· :.=1 l.' .. _t;~)_'· _. l',,n· 
pa:i•. · likE". rent. Write, A-71.' Daily .. · Ni"ws. 
-rA vER!\'--s~;> "\\'es1 "5rn/ Write A-6fi DailY NewS. . . . . . 
c·iloCF.~Y-=-and _··_.lll_eat-·:_- "m'~:i-kCi;·. Exceiie_lli. 
lo.c..1_tf,HL Go_od . n1.•;ghQodwoo~ · $. l,;~ . Arin- -
·_neapoli_s. Ne~r _._l!niyersit~·- -·La_sl. :i•~ar'11 
b.i.J_sines!'..;_ 8_1·0<.•er:,..,. S86.600, -Fix'ture_s, S.1.-< 
~04.i. Ml':,', 1 ·_1 (t~,n,n·,-.•_ ';\ ;;;n--~/ ... ;_n·~;,-ld,\_._- ~.;_.~,(\~; · 
Rent ~150 for store. :t'h:~ room aparlmf'nt" · 
on·' Sl'l'OUd_ flOOr . ayaii,ilifl'> if ~le.sired- Jor 
··$50. ·-Rt"l·ciYe-d-·baek_ S75 ·from me·at coun •. : 
ter '\\·hil'h.·i_S. 1e_a:~ed. 'GrOcer:,''···-qcp·;;1r't1i1e_nt. 
c~n be·operated .b,\'_ .rnan'.s-:wif_e,~ 33_:yeau 
·li:unc · 1c-;1L·,i:·. \\· di"· 111_ i·rtirr: _.·f: .:1:: • 
}'el!,• 630,Blh .Sf. S.E; · 'Mirtneapoll,, tole• 
phorie· ·. GL.', ,'i57"l. · · 
Insurance 38 
SA.VE MONEY--· -o-n-'-· -h-ou-..,~-a"'n-d~a-u-lllO ·. t11aut-
1U1C@ w1lh FEDERATED MUTUAL OF 
.: l;>WATONNA· Call S. F. Reid, 2551 . 
Money to· [can . . .. • 
·--.. -· - BENEFICIAL-fiNANCE c~o-.. -.-.-.. 
Qye"_r- -.Ktesge's Dime. .Sl~n• •. TelephOt\P 334g·, 
·Lie. Under Min11: Small° Loan. Act.•·. 
l¾~E ~~~tA~~n skilled l~I l()ANsrgAGNR1J5~L. 
.. AppJy read~· for work Northern FJeld .-Llceri5ed_•- tinder Mfnn.--··5 ml!lll .- Io.:1n .. ·acL Seed Co., 115 E. 2nd .St; · . · PLAIN NOTE - AUTO ~ FURNITURE, 
FARl\t' WO}:?K -,.-~ sit"l.f{!e. Pl:tn_ ·-{~~- ~~neral ;17"0- -En-•t"Third St.· . Telephi:>n1r·29u 
.:farm _work. at ·once. Mu~t- ·be.·able· to ·eol.lra 9··fo_-i2 I.to ~:30 ·· Sat ... 9 to -1, 
d"rive tr.:iCtOT. ··Ambrose' Si°mon. ·Aitu.r.i; FARM OR . ciTY.· ",.e:ateltate loan, •. pay. 
Minn, ·_ ·· · · . _ . . -: nienta: ·1ikC' ·rent;· . Also,· £enerai tn~ur-· -
Sr.°IALL MACHlNE .. SHOP....-.nee<I• man ~ ance .. FR.tll,'K Ii. WEST. JJI· .W. -:211<1; 
.· knm1's weldini, and · lathe . work. Sta~ Telephone 5240,.. : .. 
. ~~e and .e~perience In first letter. Write I Wanted.;._To Borrow '· 4i 
A 76 Da11) -f'l'ews. . -. _ .- _, ___ -. -. -·- __ ·-:--·-:.---'-·· . -. ~..;...;;__ 
------ -- $6,~00 - ·wanted to, borrow for expan.!Zion~ 
MODERN .DAIRY·_·FARM-,-ma·rried .ma·n o. f .pro_ sperau.s' hus .. ines_s. __ :Will- pay. 6 per. 
- Wanted. 'Modern ·separate house. Write Or inquJre A-7_7 nany_ .Ne1fX... · ·cent int~rMt:--.'Good· .security. _,vrite -~~73· 
-··- ---- . ·Dallv New~. · .··. · · . · · 
FIVE TRACTOR DRIVERS-Must know :.:,,~-·-' -· ' ~ -c-'·~· -·----~ 
· how t.o drive a tractor .. On farm · near l.:.Jags, f>ets:-supplies:. 42 
·. city 1\m~ts_: ·W.rit'e. A-79 _ Dal)Y ,.-Ne~•!i. ~----- -· · 
ROUTE-SALES::Spe~i;t-type.-,-Flllmore F~!lepfi;!R~~~ .. PUPPIES~SI • piece. 
COuntY. $90 ·- per week' and· expenses. Car - - '. . · · · · · ·. ,__., · _,.:_...;..: ...-_:~..:.. 
l?ecessao•. Wene· _ft•74 -Daily New5 ; · PEDIGREED DA~HSH:UNDS-for ._·E:ist~r._~ 
Ch_arripic;mi;J,ip b_food' fi'nes. Papers_. It, 
·p-roVe · it. : Very _reaso'1ab~e·. ·. -~• ·:D<>.n 
.·MAN< 
experienced fo the use.of Xaray 
·material.s and:equipment (such 
as X-ray technician. or assist-
. ant) who desires sales_pol!itiori, .. 
· .good · territory available . with 
5:> year old.firm, excellent op• 
· portunity for ·an. aggressive 
person. Give complete qualifi• 
Ccltions. ·All·. replies hel<l con-· 
Iideritial. · 
W1;ite A-63 Daily° News 
WANTED . . . 
REAL EST!LTE SALESMAN 
: To work. out of office 0£ Wi-
nona's oldest established real. 
tors. Permanent :position witb 
adequate adyertising" support. 
· .. * {l;~~Jf ~t 
Mai11 Telephone 6066 
. . .... 
Due to the treinendbus iric~ease 
in my business . , . I'.m turn-
·. ing away customers , ••• • and 
find it necessary fo take. on a 
partner that will . eventually . 
take. over the business. I'm 
looking for a thoroughly ex--
pe_rienced gun man·: : A. man . 
· that is -reliable- and capable of 
accepting responsibility. . 
lf ·you can quaHiy 
CONTACT. 
EDD•.DUMAS 
IIIGHW i-..·i s1 ·· AT il<>MER 
TELEPHONE YOUR . WANT ADIi 
THE WINO.NA DAILY NEWS· 
Dlai 3322 for ·a11 Ad· T.iil<er. . 
J<ihn~o·n,. Utlc_a, ·.Min_n._ · · 
SPRINGER ··PUPPIES ::.:_-:-Pui-ebre,C~'.5 ·. 
- · ffionthS 'old, ·1~r ... Sale._. Os_ca_r.- ·Hovr:~r ·_Et•· 
trick-•. Rt. ·1. One -miJe west cf _.Beaches· . 
Corner. ··- . · • 
FARM, SHEPHERD PUPS-A 1i ........ mal;:-J!Pll• 
.scn·altle. -.Gilbert' Lacher, .one· lnHe ·s-outh 
of :'.Bart~: ·TeiePhon,i · RuShford·- 4-tlR.5 ·alter 
3:Jlio p.m. . . . . 
43 
HEREFORD BULL-retistered, · 3 year1 
old: · ~Jso; ··3 Herelo_f'.d . cd~s.- 2 _Guem• 
·sey cOws,. ~il_ si?ringing; __ so_O: bal~s o! hay~ .. 
· Eldon Adaffis. ¼ ·mile•- _north ol · J.4ode~a. ·· Wis,. . . ·.. . . 
·PALOl\lIN°'-"tiiil colt. Coming tiir~e. Dou-· 
b\e. registered. · Well broke,· to ride. and· 
harnessc Make good shaw •horse; Thoma• 
µYn~~-~- ~anesboi-o,: .Mfnn~· ---·----:·~-
SPOITED POLAND CHINA BOAR,C..Pure- , 
brod .. nboul .two years. old. -Ben. Prine .. · 
and Son, Stockton Rt;. 1; Telephone ,Roi-. 
Jlngatone 2689 .. · ·. · -: : ~ . ,. · : 
HOLSTEIN-Three ·heifers, ·to freshen It'!. 
April.. L3.V~i-ne Walch~·. ~laiilv1~w· •. ~tinn: ... · 
.lJOLSTEIN~b·uiis~ _. RegJ.st~l'ed. Age-· 12 to 
.· 17 rnontha, Ready. for. service: Very ar-
Uve. ,Records ·up. to _629 lbs._· fat;· 4:1 .. per 
cent test; also· ·have,. ~omc. !'!oOd_ bull~ 
readv< .for·- Service;,· ·fo'r e_arly -winter-·-
breedlng. .Harry 1\larks, Jllondoyl, Wis, 
.(Near Gilmanton) . . · 
- ~--·_.:..:...., _________ ._, 
~WEANED .PIG~8 Weeks· old;. ·:al$1o · 
. five Chesler While brood· soW1, to- farrow 
in._ aboUt lou:r .·.weeks. · Arn-old - S~ltz. 
Minnesota · City. 
WEANED. PIGS-'40; .. $IO. apiece,-:Ham·p. 
· $hire .. ,Boar· pi.1t;·.2so-Ibs.:Marion· Knu_tson,.-
Foulltaln City _ (Bluff Sidins?}. 
WEANED-.PIGs-=50:~castralc·,cf~lle - anv : 
amount: also.JO Hereford and Shorthorn 
. Steers. and- h_effers.-: _Roj, -.Michaels,:·-~-~; .2," 
Alm_:~;. ~_is: __ T~lep~~~e.•_·1_?·1.0._.~-- _ ·---,- · .. · ·_ : 
ANGUS-HEIFERS,::.ten,· Alvin C. Erick- · 
son.:. Lanesboro. Minn·.· · · 
TEAM"--OF. l{ORSES.::for~sale; fence posts, 
. 25 ·. ·ce_llts _ea~h; spTirig -,. too_Lh._ Cliffoi-d · 
. lJue(e,. HOu.s(an, · _·Minn •... -<Rldg~~:_ay >. 
POLAN'ri•'"·c1IIN A'::.:..;;;,.:t-4; . 27-<Yorks];;;. 
pigS. ·.·_6_ Weeks old._ •.Bert:· Ra_smussea. 
Rushford. Minn. Telephone· 417·R·IJ, 
SORREL-TEAI\t:.fuatched{ "sorrel ·,.,;;;r~~ . 
5 .. Years __ old;- pafr ·Bw.tied·.::mai;-es, _3 an~ 
four ye·ars·:-,spotted rid~ng--_m_are.-- _7: ~ear~; 
Shetland pony; _gelding: yearling 1orrel 
m'are" co1t;·c1arence· Bremmer.,. Peterson.• Minn. . . 
QUERNSEY . cows.:-·-·-g-r-ad-'-e-,-. -. t' .... _h -re-e~:- . 
°fresh · and · two 5pringlng. · All third calf' 
co\\·s; · ."also two · heif'e·r _·calves. Felix_·· 
· 'Bronk.:· Fou·ntai"n. City.'··¾.· .mll;•' .·froni · · Dodge,: · · · .. , 
SATURI7AY, APRIL 9, 19 5· 
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43 Fertlllz:er,. Sod 
-'---'------~----'----D UBOC :SOAE-Regl.stered, age,.oM year. COW MA.·,ruRE-SS pickup load. Teleybone WHIZZER . MOTOR BIKE-A'l condition. FORD-1954 Fordomatlc. black caatamlli>a 
1919 niodel · Schwinn, hear.( duty·· blk~, · 1e<1an. · WIii . take trade ln •. Te1ephon• 
53 engine, Gan- ·. U1b=h, . Cenletvllle. -'"-48=. --'"----'-'-"'~-'----'-~'--'--
.Joseph Goebel; Rt. 2, Wu,ona. Telephone 8-1196. 
II0-%336. Neu Wilson. ·_G_AR_D_EN--MAJ-N=1URE--fln=~--=--.-and~-...,-en-=--ro-cc~-c-. 
Call anyUmo t;efore. ·12. noon .. · BUICK-"-i939 4 door special.· Good !Illa~." · lll.A.CKFACED EWES-:1/J. Lan:• ·and Telephone = 1..ewaton Exch.anr;e.· 
CUSHMAN EAGLE. SCOQTER--'-1954, .uaed ···.Reasonable;.- Telephone :196.· Wrii. P.o.· · tlmlb" b~ atoclt; ng1aiered LlncolD son. TESTING-Eve17 S&t!IN117 mil!l 
buck.. Tu& llY nnml>u; reiistered PQll• Ya:, 7th JncltL<fre. See your own nm• 
ad lhfflcrd bill!. Three ~= old July L ~ belni · tilt8d, fee _w per n.mple. · 
very little.·· 1149. Marion SI. :afler 5 ·Jl.m.; .·· Box 255, Lanesboro; lilliui; . . . . · ... 
· k · T. · ·. ·· ·T ..• , . ·08·· CLEAN- CLEAN• ·CLEAN· .a...- -• .· True 1,- ·. ractors, r.a1 en.1 . .Kaiser .. ID. town: New• rubber; lntlrlot . 1955; two bro0<1u hotaes, lSXlB, lBx:O. Walch Farm Service, Altura. 
Albert ~chlm, Bmtl>Iord.. M!m>. F.ORD. PICKTJP-1946, 6. cylinder .. 376 _Har- . perfect. , Flnt $175 takea. I~, · :f6t Har- · M!LKING SHORTHon...- BULLS-One to Hay,· Grain, Feed 
10 "'~ old. :Eugen& :Man. Wlnona 
MJmi. Rt. 2. 4½ mile,, ea.st 9! WU.on. 
50 net. . . . . . . ,. . . · .. •rlet St. after ,.5 p.m. . . · . 
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44 
GOOD. cmCXS--Grow better, lute and 
la:, -...oner with Dr. Saliab=T• RES-0-
UL !r. tll.a dnMlni water, 1\ ab9 ;,re-
Yents ipttad of cecal eoccldlo<IJ. Bt!Y 
1, at TED MAIER DRUGS. , 
ORDER NOW-Order )"O:ll" Amea lncroa 
chlok.s, either day old or started chlckt. 
You -.-!!l be ·sad yo:, did_ W>lch Farm 
!itITl<;e, Altwa, Minn. 
Gengler's 
. Qt.1af ity Chicks 
Dav old and started. 
U.S. Appro'°ed & Pullorum Passed. 
Boo~ your order today. 
SOUTH SIDE. 
HA TC HER Y,,-'TI\ C. 
Caledonia, :Minn. Telephone 52 
Started Chicks 
• 
Day old chicks. 
Yine. large, hus1.-y. 
FuTI of ngor. 
Started Chicks 
Ready to go. 
Your co.mp1ete choice_ 
It la later than you THr-"K 
Free price list. 
Hatcheries arrange to stop 
hatching by ~fay 1st. 
l'fow 3et Oll orders only. 
SPELTZ 
Chick Hatchery 
Winon.a and Rollingstone 
Wanted-livestoelc 46 
BORS&s W..L>;T!:D-b:, ~run. direel lo 
.!u.:r !.a.rm. .YO""J zet ma..ny dollua mD?'I!. 
Call Collect~ Black RJTU Falla.. WU .. 
U-J.'·U, Mu-s Fur J:°ll'!n. ____ _ 
B01l8l'.S WA.','TE!>-AlJ k!r.ds. T09 t,rlce.o 
plld. Call collect, F.l Redal•"- Lue• 
boro, Jill3e.t0tA1 k)epbDDD ::S.:.. ___ _ 
Jlirm Implements, Harnen 48 
?LOW-1~ :!>Hruiupolt. !>!o!lne thne bot• 
tom .Hi ineh~ on ri.ib~:-. 'Wltn power 
lilt. -cont.act !',;orthwe.st Fa.nn Se.n1.ce-, 
10.S · W. 3rd. "JeJe-phooe s-;.;9 or 7554.. 
-- - --
~ME DISR--S- Jt. T.2.~ern- ~e- :oew; alEO · 
GOOD DRY EAR CORN-J..!ld Bonda Oata. 
Ra:, Llterul, between MJnneaota City 
aDd . Roll!ngstQne. Teleplione B.olllngrtone 
257(.. . . 
GOOD HU VY .FEED OA~ cent, per 
billliel. Elmer l!1nlk. Coelin,,.,, WLs. 
Telephoru! 117-R 
BALED· AJJ'ALP"A HAY-Earl Kapp, 
Trempealeau, W-a. l mile from Cen· 
lerville. 
BALED RAY-Good qtW!ly, delivered. Er-
vlll Pan~ Wll<>l<a. Telephone 80-251.:1 or · 
~im. 
Seeds, Nur-sery Stock 
F AR!>!ERS--1 lltlll have oome certified 
Mlndo. !llo.-205 and reglsterl'd Cllntafe 
.seed oa.t.s fc.r :ga.1e. Plant sesds that 
]'1VI .I J)edl2r~. ThJ,y rort no IDOI.11 but 
will m e better CI0!>5. Also, M!Dhy-
brid g corn 1n early. medium or 
late ma v mben. Low prl~. Nor-
man Olne!.X eterson., Minn. On U. S. 
Highwiii.y -ti. 
~~--~---~--CLO\"'E.R SEED-3:So. lbs . ., medlUl:Il red. 
John Waldo, Rt. 3 Winona, Witolla. 
GOOD HEAVY BO:\"DA OATS-also Hok- . 
Jell Soy Bi!a.n.5 for Sff'd.,. gtate tei:led_ 
Grawn from eertlfied teed.: Tllil .i.. a · 
nry good yleldtr. S3 per llu. bln IUD 
--while it 125"..s. Adolph Spitzu., St. Cbar-
Jef. Telephone ~62-J·l. 
CERTIFIED~ cil'IT AFE~~s=E=rn=~o~A~TS-=-
John 'Xintem:ann. St.. Charles., ?\J.inn. 
Tn!OTIIY SEED--Cood, clean, home 
~.own seed. Hilbert Sena, Rolllngstone 
.Minn. Telephone Rollingstone %580. 
~!:C',,--no - From .:registered seed. state 
tested Jor purity and germln&llon. Yk 
Papenfuss, Rt. 2, Winona, <WU.on>. 
CLL'\"'TAFE-registeted seed oats. Grown 
from toundation seed. A premium qua]. 
Uy certiBed CliD.ta!e at a. reasona 
prier,_:; also cerlified Blaekha"Wk s~•beatl.A.. 
Lym an Person~ St. Charles, .Minn. 
Lawn & Garden 
·--
* 
LAWN SEEDS 
o LA CROSSE ..• and 
o SUPER MIRACLE GREEN 
* FERTILIZERS 
o YJGORO 
• :MILGORGAN1TE 
o YIRTA GREEN 
o S"L-PER GRO 
o THRIVE 
Get Youn Now •• , At 
F. A. Krause Co. 
Winona, Minn. 
A!!k for Profit Sharing Stamps 
on any purchase in the store. 
Musical Merchandise 70 Rooms 
~~=IG~H=T~L~Y~.~U~S~E~D~~K~~~b~a~ll~~~~~t-p~la-no =URTH~-E~.-.-.~-4--~.-~-.~e_u_a_n_t_a~le_e_~~g 
and bench. !l!ahogan, !lnt.h. Queen Ann room. Close to downtown and. Watklllir: 
s!yie. Full keyboard. Priced S200 below I FIFTH-EAST J74---,Rooni. for,~ent •. for gen• 
new pnce. An excf!>pbonM buy. Terms., tlema.n· close to buBlne.,s_ dlsirlct. 
Edstrom':,. J - ' · · · ·-
----- -- ---· -- FOURTH w: .424-Room In tnodern home: 
99 
caEVROLET TRUCK-1954 l¾. ton.. lfo<>d CHEVR.OLET-1935, two door, In •OOd ea&- · 
· as new. OniY 13,000 ·ictual mllei, Root dltlon, f!rn SU tal<e• .11. Rona.14 .....,_ 
·. River Produce :co., Lant5b<>ro, Mln11. . Mlnr>esota Cl~, · ?,~ . 
. CHEVROL!:T-,,-19:iJ · one ton. true!<. Root · ·$1. 99·· 5 · CONVERTIJlLE •. • ; 
River Produce Co:; Laneaboro, MlµD. · ....•.. ·· .. ' . Driv:3,rfilc::..:r-~ 
·DODG~l'h · ton·· truck; ·complete: With .. A beautlful.cond<ir yellow with blatk.tOII, .. 
· holst •. .--~rtt'!J" 1078· :W•· 5th, tel~Phoi;ie Has.tinted ·aiua and wh1te:stds· wana. ID-.-
!!!!U. · . poslliv•iY 11e.w eond!Uon.. New en )lllfOn. 
· · dltional ~arantee: · · 
. USED TRUCKS 
· * PI.CKUPS 
. • · 19:il. FORD V-8, ~,ton. . 
·verr Clean·;;: ... ; ,-,-.-,·;-,,,i,, . -1"•'11$ 
. e 1934 FORD V-SdHon. Good ... ." .. SUS 
e .1939 INTERNATIONAL ~.ton •. · . 
Go<>d •.. · ..•.•.. , •••••. , ." ••.•• .-.;:; .llDO 
• 1938 :INTERNATIONAL ~-Ion. . , 
Goad , .·.:, ··"·. , ...... :. ;:.•. , ..• ;; •· •. . USO 
* DUMP TRUCKS < .•. · .. 
. • .1s:;1 QMC, J-ton, :wl,th -1. to S. 7...;!.: 
. .box ..•.... .-.. ;. .... .-.... ,, .• , ..•... :t12911 
* C.HASSIS AND. CAB 
e.1951· DOilQE, 2~!,,ton, . . '· 
.. L.W.B •... , .. ·.··· ·:. :" ............. $11195. 
. '•· }94B FORD ~.ten, L.W.B.·. :.· ... . $600. 
.e 1945 FORD l½•lon. L.W.B. '.· :,· .S395 
iiou never .. kllaw II )IOU bav11 a·.good 
deal ••.. itntll you check 1'--ith u1 ! 
. ,WINONA·TRUCK & IMPLEMENT CO. 
. . . : . Trailer Coach· Bargains . 
New · and used. See us . before . you bu:,. 
Red·-._Top ·_Trailen, U.S .. -'Hl_ghwll:y 61_ W. 
Us~d Cars 
· RANCHWAGON~~paS.seti£er: ·ail nletal .. ata-: 
tion· wagon. ~opu.lai ,Ford_'6.·cY,I.· ~ver~Ol!ad 
valve engine. 'Economical tG o~rate. Not 
a. road. ·car· or a .hi•milct:-.Total P:Z:-_ice 
. $1595.00. Liberal allowance, for your old 
car .. Payments· as 'low aa. $25.oo· per 
month. · · 
. 'S2 Ford. V~ 
CUSTOM De.luxe Tudor Sedan. Tutoile ma, . 
. roon and tan. ·no H.P •. V-8 engine. FORD-· 
. OMATIC. ·Radio •. Best heater .. G.ood t~s. 
Striking· appearance; Eas.Y' payments; 
Total price $1295.oo.· We .advertise· our 
prlc~s. · . · ··: ._ - _ 
'50 Ford V:-S 
DARK GRAY Custom.Deluxe Tudor Se.dan. 
1ixo~~~~ 
... ,".]lIDCJt IIAW·AN» ll'JBVJ~ 
·. -: GOOD··.· 
·USED· .. C:ARS 
GOI N.G OUT OF 
BUSJNES$·· 
.SALE . 
.. . _,.-_ -:· ·._·._,.. .. . ' ·.-
LOWEST PRICES 
EVER QUOTED BY · 
. · ANY DEALER ON . 
·cARS·OF T.H1s· 
QUALITY. 
Rad~0; ·Fresh._ Bir -type· heater .. t,lylon. seat 
Cove['s-2 ye_ars_ol~ but-still.like:ne_w." You 
1=an't. ·find·- a_ -better .one-. ·previous ··9-wne-r 
will "recommend. $795.00. We advertise our· 
prices. · · · · · _ · ' · - · '· · · 
'50 Stude.· 6 ··11149 FoRn .:: ..... :: ...... ·fu5·· 
CHAMPION .Moor '\Vlth OVERDRIVE. . 1947 OLDSMOBILE • 6 . ' . . $195. 
. Fresh air type beater ... wnr give as many 1951 FORD . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $695 
. rnUes per dollar •• anythlng:on !he road,· · · · c·H· Ev· R.· OLETS - . $.695 
Price cut· to ·$695.00. We ·advertise our · · 1951": · · .. • • .•• ;- · . 
:~~~es.· Generous ~llowance for YGllr Old' ·. }953 F~D-.,. , , ; ." .. , , ,· •... $U 75 
'46 Ford · V-8 .· 1953 g~r:~ai:/~~:~~~~-$995 
68 FAIRFAX. ST. _ .. _ Yoll ca.n•J .beat thi.S, 
tnree' room. cozy .cottage· a'1d lot. $1;295. 
Easy terms. _ $200 · clown, balance· $25 pet 
men th. See W. Stahr. 374 . W.: ·Mark· St .. 
Telephone 6925. 
SUPER Deluxe. Coupe a.pauenger: Rad.lo. 1952. C. H.EVR. OLET .. l½ ton 
Best heat~r._ One-owne1--..City driyen. Very $Sn"· 
low. mtlcaii'.e. ·Notblnr finer anywhere. truck .. P)atforin, • ... : .. =· 
Total ·price :$295,00.:.We,advertlse ou,:.· 194"1N.T.E. RNATION. A.L.· ... ·· 
prices. -Other.: •49 ·m~el F0rdS_a·s.low as v 
$175.oo. ·.• .· · .. ~ · • .· · 2 :ton truck. Cab and . 
ur ..,~ ~-l• Bende=n. Ilt. 1 " 1· _W_a_n_t_e_d---F~a_r_m-~Pc-r-cx:l--,-u_<:_& ___ 5=-4-=-
l>OD&, l,f,nn. 90 
PIA.N"O---and bench !or &ale. Reasonable. Gentleman ·pre£ei"re-d. 
Telephone or ~e at John Hohmann> Rt. 
2 Cochrane. Wis. · Apartmants,. Flats 
NEAR LAMOILLE-In . • village or · Plcl<• 
w.lck. About 12 . •acres · and · flve "room. 
house, ·Two bedrooms. Kitchen wired .. for 
(;Lectrlc -rang~: ~lning room_ ... living _ ,;-oom 
with · pictu_re. windo:W.-- Beautiful V_ieY.,:"_- ?f 
the -valley;. Full ·basemerit. F:lectrlC··water 
pressure sy_stem. ImmediJite possession. 
$3,000. Terms. Y.l. _Sta~r. ·374 W;-· M.irk. 
Telepho11e 6925. · 
H-770-This property Is .designed fot the · Open evenings and Saturday· .afternoon chassis Good · · $245 · · 
family with . an o,:dlnary: income and . . with car appraiser on:duly, · •'. · • . ·· .: • '' .. ' . 
who wish. to buy wisely. Home Jl0:!$esses ~· . · · · · · · · . ·m)· ·  GMC pickup . : ... , ...•... i $95 
JiOAD =~,. -Allli C!uwnen 8 
Tra.::ton .. llke new. eomp1e,te,1y o,·erhll.ul-
.:1. ~ tr-.a.t=D ind .rollen. Ge-orge :-ie-1-
aoc, W.ab:u=.21. Telep!lo::..e S-H2:2.... 
-------tiu:D MILK COOLER-vtamea, Jix or 
tllhl elll.. St&ta price and Jocatlon. 
W1.tkma 7a.rm, Winona. Minn. 
t)J:1.J.VAL - MI.J?letio lnilker. Complet. 
"1±11 .2 ~ u.:llu. p-.unp, motor and 
ptpellla Jo: 20 CO'ff".1. Good .u -new -
.Al.Ml Fz...·-:m:i.Jl trlt.dor. mod~l 10. on ROOd 
rubbtt. rood condition. Haro1d Tort .. Bt. 
J. W?:i.c:ni.a.. 
llECO!'<Dmoi-"ED POWER. MOWERS I=, ~ one-man 4 H.P. 
cfl-ahl ....,,,._ l:)e:::1o::ist:r--ator. 
J.. UTO ELECTRIC SERVICE 
ll:r.d · lllld J ohn,on Tekpbone MS5 
.;om; DEERE-c-"J,f" 11148 traetor, ll'ith 
.cultl'rator:, J:!lOw, 7 fr. mower., ttigger; 
mad:3::1.a-wk' eoni 1>la.:ite- ~ ferlilhe:r 
1u«i:hlnent; new chll!Ill, A·l e<>ntlltion. 
l!aumiabl, prtcell.. CJarenco B=tela=, 
~ord. ·Telephone JO!! Whlte. 
iiAiroii: LOADER-MeCormkk Deerlna, 
In perfect cot>dltlon; Ford, rear mounte<l 
- to<>e, cul±!Tato.. al=ost nrw, 
m~ plow to flt Allil CbaJmer c. 
tHet07. :Ro; FrteC, Foumaln Cit,, 
'l>i'!6 •. 
CRAHA."'d llRADLEY-(nc1or, Cllltlnton. 
11.ece,rtl:, onrhaUled. Var,, .l1oOd eondl-
&=. -.0; •-y~ld ~ bone and 
«JLt.. Arlen Stoehr:, Dakota.. CN' e-ar .No--
.:m.). 
toR TD BEST 1'EAL IN TOWN on 
fl.rm machinery • • •. see DOERER'S, 
l07I W. 5th. telrphcme 23:!L Ma:5!<7· 
Burli dellen. 
1954 John Deere 
Tractor 
Model 50 
Completely equipped, same as 
new. Amazingly low price. 
Winona Body Shop 
Sth and Mankato 
Telephone 51(;0 
FARMERS 
NOTICE1 
. DISC SHARPENIKG 
Right on your farm. 
NO DISASSEMBLING. 
Call or write 
MAURICE LEE 
HOUSTON, MINN. 
Telephone 305 Daytirr1ea. 
Evenings 69 or 89. 
TRACTOR PLOW, 2 bot-
tom 14 in. on rubber. 
GEHL 10 in. hammermill. 
OLIVER check and drill 
corn planter with fertil-
izer attachment. 
·KOCHENDERFER 
AND SONS 
:fountain City, Wis. 
Fal"filiz:er, Sod 49 
. FOR YOUR Y..ARD 
• AND GARDEN 
Phillips 66 --
Ammonium Sulfate 
Contains 21 % nitrogen ... and 
23.8% sulfur • . • For healthy 
J)iant growth. Make your lawn 
the pride of your neighborhood. 
• 25 pound bag .. $1.75 
• 50 :pound bag .. $2.95 
e 100 pound bag . $5.30 
Ask about it today • • • At 
Doerer's 
l0i8 W. 5th Telephone 2314 
BALED ALFALFA HAY-Wanted. Only 
tot, quality Cesu-o<I.. Tel~pbone S.13!4. 
Articles for Sal& S7 
XO BACKBREAKP.>G WORK-When ;y<>u 
U51S 11:c:a Foa.m for TUX"• and upholrler-y. 
Tr, 11. you1l buy 1t. Palnl Depot. 
RENT A PIAXO OR MUSICAL lNSTRU- SEVENTH--E-A-S~T.,. .~900"--.-Thre--.-.-. roo __ m_s_n_e_w_Jy 
MZ:NT. LEARN TO PLAY. HARDT"S redecorated. hot water, shower· bath, 
MUSIC &~ART STORE. large clothes closets. Immediate pos• 
Radios, Television 71 session. "telephone ~17. 
GOOD, USED CONSOLE RADIOcPHONO. BROADWAY E. !!55-c-Three large room apartment •• Partly ·furnJ.o.hed. Cll1Ji,led 
floon,, ftre_place. Ga.•, stove and refrlg_er, 
ator. Private ])ath. · 
8(J ACRE F ARM-50 aeres tillable. •4 miles 
south of :1~dependen_ce, w~>__ (}ood- build..: 
lngs. All weather road, Scnciol bus route . 
~lphOn11e Bisek~ J.ndependerice·. 
Housel for. Sale 99 
f:::}?i"~i~:=:f~i::::}I~;~t~:~~ ·.•·.··. Q. ·.E.e.·.·.·~.B..· .. ' .. ·.·.·.··•.· .. ··· .. •. ·.·.:.· · .··· ?~H~f;1~8~.'.:\:$4il.:t~$~:: 
only $30. per. mOntfi ·p1t.i•s-.-th'e_ P.tesent · · ··. · ' - - · · 
rent~\ income.• W• wilr be: .gl>d. to · . 101 Maitl ·• WID<=o . · ·Rushford Motors 
GRAPHS . • . At special low prk~. 
HARDT'S MUSIC & ART STORE. cozy lJTTLE FOUR ROOM.HOME-East location, large. k.ltc.hen . wltti . ,built In 
cupboards, good : size living room and 
bedroom·. Nice fenced In .back ;ra~ with 
garag~. AU in gOO(l_._·kept up con(:Uti~n: 
show you this home •. AB'.l'S. AGENCY; . zo1·:J\!all1 st. . :'Winona · · · · 
Rf;AI,TORS, m WAJ,NUT ST, Telei,hone . '.:rct. Highway 4S and 16 
AIR CO~""Dmo::-."'ER-Used.. '¼ ton. Wlnoha 
Sale,, &nd Eng!Deerlnr, 119 w .. 1 :nd 
St. Tel~pbone 5229. 
TV SERVICE WEST LOCATION-Very comfortable three 
room apartment •. furn.ished. or unlunilsh~ 
ed. Also two bedroom apartmeni; ·Tele, 
phone 4859 ... 
42-12. · . Ul51 PLYMOUTH . ."; ·· .. ·1.-,; d M·. · 
TR.Ell1P'.EALEAU~Rt, 1, 8 miles. from WI, CRANBROOK Model . 4:,loor. Sedan . . Beau- ·Rusu,1or 1: mn.. . . . 
rrs so HA.'>DY aroQ!>d the llDuu I Thu 
dandy 5 ft. 1lep ladder, top quality. 
Ste~ reinforced with a.D,i"le irons to pro-
tect agamst ,...arping and spllttlng. Priced 
at only $3.ll!l. BAMBENEK'S HARD-
WARE. WINONA, JAABTAD HARD-
WARE, l!USHFORD. YOUR HARDWARE 
HA.a',K STORES. 
ALL MAKES . . . ALL MODELS 
TELETEK TV SERVJCE, 16Z Franklin noµa on Highway 35. New. two betlrOQin tUul blue green l!n1s11; Thia car Is really ~venirig·s and, Sunday. 
··house, Inquire Lee Sp_ittlc·r.·. •harp and a ve.ry··good·buy.: · _-_ . 
HAVLVG TV TROUBLE? If so why not 
telephone us. We are fortunate In ha1.'ing 
with UJ CD!ck) who has 9 years ex• 
perlence in electronics and televlslaD 
and ls prepared lo •ervlee all makes. 
~W• Zl.l..sO 1IiV1te you ta •top l.n -anel see 
Iha Unlfued Setchell Carlson. 1202 West 
4th st. One bloclt easl of Jefferson 
SchooL Telephone· 50i5. · 
NEAR AIR~P~O.,.R_T_'-M~od'--e'"rn-~fl-v_e_ro_o~m.,.·_u_n_• 
furnished· apartment,: with healed gar. 
age, stove . furnished. Telephone·' 8°2639. 
Total price only S4,845. E.. F. : Walter 
Real Estate. 467 .Main.-·St. Wi11ona, Minn. 
T~lephone 4601 · evening!! · .Or befpre" 9 
Nb. 134-2 bedroom, . alLmodern ranch NYSTROM'.S .. 
Sts'le home.· .with attached ·breezeway and: 0 Lincoln"•Mercury· Deale'r.1~ 
gar.ag~.,- 60X.150 .. foot· Jot; _Fuµ. _·basement.: 315- W .. ·3rd · · · Telephone,.9500. 
THREE _ ROOMS-B.;ith,._ p0rchos complete 
·modern · kltchen, private entrance, un-
fllrnlshed or furnished. AvaiI.il.>Ie. Imme. 
dialelY. Write A.59 Dally News. 
a-.m. · · · · 
H-764C-Price · 'reduced tor:" qwck sale ... You 
may, now pui'cha,;e. thJ5 West Ji>catton 
homo .With 2 bedr<iOmil, 1.ull ll~sem~n\ 
and.. l'l_'l.any. other extras a·t· less than. 
J.ts real -value ... ·e-arage·. wfth ·- cemetit 
driveway. :contact one of our"· ·bonded 
salesmen ~or complete Information·. and 
t~rms for- financing. ,A.BT$ AG-ENCY .. 
REALTORS, 159 WALNUT ST. Te.lephone . 
·.Wall,to•wall ca,:pe\lng and paddlng In ..• '. G·o· .A.H.EA·. o· .•.• ·.· •.· D·R· I.v·. ·.·E·. ''·, living· room . and 2 bedrooms •and Crapes 
and·_ v_enet~n_. blinds lncll,J.ded- in ·sales · Thls 1..8 our ._~vlt=:1tion to' _yo\l··. "to .COme·. _-., 
price, T-hls _pouse. can be _sold: _on ·11 -tow._ 1.n and try·tl;le,car ,wi_th."1,he ·GO AHEAO 
.down.payment wllh ellher C,I.or F.H.A.. DRIVEJ! .. Tl!e SJ'M.tal!Ullll'. ;·,: Geiger Counters & Scintillators 
E. WORMAN THERE IS A DIFFERENCE-Come In 
and •e-e the Pictures on our GE and 
2.-Io}ol'Ola TV sets and prove lt to your-
ul£ •. B k B Eleetrie. 155 E. 3rd. 
JOHNSON ST. 517-Three room~. kl!ch• . 
enette and bath. Adults only. 
flnancing, . . 1955 •. OLDSMOBILE 
W ~ P = Inc. with a n.!i~t£2£;ijJau. tran•- .· Melro&e. Wit. Telephone 100, daytimu ZEPHYB-Yentllaled awn!Ilga and door• 
-· Cllltom built. ll'r6<1 eatlm1.les. 
WIXONA RUG CLEANING CO. NEUlON TIRE SERVICE 
Wlllana's telel'lrian ~aclquarter& Philco 
TV aale• and service. 
Apartments, Furnished 91 
FOURTH W, .~Pleasant, two· room, 
neatly furnls!led, mooern apartment. wllh 
refrigerator, hot, soft water. Heat. light. 
. gas furnished. ldeaL for couple. T_ele• 
. phone 6988". 
4242. . . .. 122 Washington .s1.. .Phone 7775 mission,. seat covers. while wall. tire•. 
omce Open 12, 30.6,00 P .. M. Beautitul two-to.ne. ·dark 11reen ·bottom, 
.light cream top. Good .healer .. Really BEEKEEPERS-Place :VO<Ir order NO'W 
for package but· with ROBB BROS 
STORE, "'Yo= Rlu>d::,, B"1pful H.ud-
-w-.u-o Mui..,. 576" E-. FQ""l;l:l""tb St. Te.Ieybone 
FOUJlTH ·· W . . 1869-Tbree bedroom.· house; 
Garage·; . Forced oil .. beat. City . sewers. 
Water, Cali betwe<ln :B a.m. 4:30 P.,m . 
EXTRA SPECIAL ·a marvelous. ·car and priced right. · 
Modern SIX ROOl!l House-extra large Joi, · 1951 OLDSMOBILE 
~-
EVERYBODY.,. 
is asking f. or 
O'SULLIVAN 
"America's No. l Reel" 
Why don't you? 
Next time your shoes need 
heels and soles, ask for 
O'SULLIVAN. 
HGUST" The Shoe :Man 
215 :E. Third St 
RCA VI=OR-TV-cl-nstall-~•-U-on--an-d-. •-erv. 
ice, Expert, prompt, econom1c~l. AU ra•. 
d.101 s&Ved too, H Choate and Co. 
Refrigerators 72 
FRIGIDAIRE-Model 611, In excellent con• 
dition. Telepbo-ne 8-1688. 
Dll!I!P FR"Rl!!ZE--'-14 ~IL l~ Ill l!Md eon-
dltion. Swtable !or gt.ore or h0m@. Tele-
phone Trempealeau 39-RC12. 
FREEZER-13 ft. upright food freezer. 
Regular price $429. Special price for 
l we-el< only $289. FEITEN IMPLEMENT 
CO, 113 Washington SI •.. 
Sewing Machines 73 
CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN-One room. and 
kllcllenette· apartment, completely fijr• 
nished. -Te-lepbon~ even.mg~ -6312 .. _ 
EIGiiil'H E. 1911-Kltchenetle and living 
room.: flrgt_.floor. Prlva:te._entrllnce. Heat. 
lights and· ~ater ~rnl,sbed. 
Busil'.\ess P•aces for Rent· 92 
BUSINESS JIOOM-'o:-for rent, 2~ feet. 
Full basement. At 504 Ceri!er •. Inquire 
at 59 East Howard. 
LARGE OFFICE ROOM 
aous~To. be .. moved •.. three'. .roo_ms .. 
show•r, stool. built ·.ID. . cib1ntit!l'.' Inquire 
213 E. Third . St. . 
E. • • 
LOW . COST -'- Light J,ousekeeplrig aparts 
men.ts, walklng .distance to .~owntown, 
Ni MAN .•. :.A,; . ... • . ·. 
OVER co. ·~ 
JO.?liLTon . 
162 Main si. ·: Telephone, 6068 
- -0~- 38'.11- a"fter 5 p.m. •. 
IN GOODVIE\V..;Four. bedroom· home. Hu 
150 ·ft,.· front.9.l!e .. George LaWNru:, .610 
Walnut • St; Teleph<>ne .4950. ,evenings. · 
· $9,450. . . 
Three Room Cottag~SI.69!1.'. 
Five . Room House-$5,Z95, . 
Five ·Room· Cottage--'-55,250. ·. 
Three. Room HoU:se-L!ghts, water. J875. 
Mod.!'l"ll .Five Room. House--Oarage, large 
. lot> $6,2$0. . . .. . . 
M<>dern Three• :Bedroom Itouae-$6,750. 
HOMEMAKERS. EXCHANGE 
!!!! ~. · Third St. · Telepllono 8215 
A.; .. · .... · .. ··• . . . 
.THREE . BEDROOM HOME .- West Joca• 
tion. new. automatic · oU- furi:l8.cl!I and 
water heater,• near Madison School .. Only 18,950: . . . . · . .· 
·r1Nl!M.\,N. 
OVl'.P. CO.· 
. · .•. HUTQR~. • 
Baby Merchsndise 59 
IS YOUR MACHTI\"E skipping rtltobes, 
breaking thread. looping? Don't Jet these 
cOm.tnon annoyances keel) you lrom en• 
joying making your own ·clothes. We 
repair Zill makes of ::.ewing machines.· 
When your maclJine Is ""OU the Blink·· 
call SCHOENROCK S-M AGENCY, 117 
Lafayette St. Telephone 2582. 
Excellent north light, second · 
floor, Morgan block over Gra- · 
ham & McGuire's Sporting 
Goods Store. Will remodel · to · 
suit. See . Allyn Morgan or 
Telephone 7478. 
H-769-'Your . tenant . will help · yoit .iJ"'.n 
thls . dup)ex . 1n· · a few ·s.hort years. Two 
bedr901n first floor _apartment 1or::owri• 162-?..tain St. . Te.lePh0ne Ei066 
er,;_ and .a.· neat ·se_cond _fl90r a·~a~ment or_ 367'.l_•aft"et -~-p.m. Ne. BABY CRIB-and mattren. Larie 
TelephOne Trempealeau, 39·R•U. 
Building Materials 61 
to· rent. .Separate full ·baths. Get ahead · rW.".138-Welit central location. ·three .bed: 
faster by Jetting a representative of this. ,rooms, living foam; dining room, kitchen; 
agenay help you .buy ·thiB home . on a:nd tile bath, all on one floor. Mtached. 
easy ·. tenns: ABTS ·. AGENCY, .REAt,. garage ·and .. sleeping porch, Ultra mod,· · 
IF ~l;,..~ ,,;~~~~bull~~ Special ·at the Stores 74 TORS, 1~9 WALNUT:ST. Te!ephoite 4242. ern .tiled kitchen with built'ln stainless 
ney bl""'"". "•""n• chimney erection 6\m· I deal," Location. D... . . . . . . . . steel oven and .kitchen. range. garbage ~ -11.A..L~ THREE APARTMENT H ME W dis~<>.•. al. eXhausl fan. and.bullt.f.n b_rea,k• ple, economical and fire ufe. Elllt Elld O . th · lO 6 . •. . . ' . 0 - . est loca, fast nook, Large. IM!lit 1,00n1 •. with. flre• Coal and Cement . Proouctl Co .• 901 E. CL EA N-U p TIME:>. ne room 13xl0,. ano er . X • . tlon, .autom<it.lc heat, large· rooms, place and therinop\lne 'picture window. 
8th St. Telephone 33!13. New first. fioor., • duced In price. · · Extra large full ·. basement .. Carpeting, 
Business Equipment 62 Convenient parking, rm drapes. an.d television· antenna Included. 
As)!: About Our ';.A; Nl!MAN. ~. ~.. ~i!al~ .. !w~•;anc;h style hiune; bllllt In . 
"1. - • I • n I - ·~ • PAI NT Write .A-67 Dail;r News~ H OV61\ co,, H: •50, is one of Winona·• finest and better: 
.l,J.f!4,ll,4,. • • \;~ ·:· K~iLTQ••·. · •... . hottie9 .. Tlm.home cannot be.dupllcated 
93 .. · 1n Winona as "to ·1oc~llon;. workmanship: f' J. J /:1. • / • S·P EC I A LS Farms, l,.and for' Rent 162 Milin St. Telephone:·6066. and quality in construc!!<>n •. shown b:,,- •P·· 
,:)te.e,{, "':J-1,/,,U PASTURE-For rent,. for 25 head of cat- · o·r.3671 after S p.m. · polntment only. 
si;~ &OS;noWd'ioXES BIG .•. BIG SAVINGS! ~~_i_•w_v1n_a_~~.:..··a'c-~-lr'-'~~~t=:ei>_b-~-~~ ... •... :r_o_~_·ll ... "" __ •o~ut~t N:11~::£!~1:~0::fFet~W,et;w.! . Wa p = Inc. 
JONES & KROEGER co. Houses for Rent 95 :wardrobes, Uiermopane windows; wall-too 122 Waoh!ngton St. . .. . . Pltone ·1TJ4 
Telephone 2814. Winona, Minn. NEUMANN'S TWO ·BEDROOM·. HOME-n:i<idern, Has wall carpeting, extra large·; spacious llv- • · -: Ofrice Open .12,go.0,00 P •. .M. 
electric, stove and refrli/erator fllrnls.hed. mg room . with .. view fron,. both. sides, . .. . . . . . .. 
Co.111, Wood, Other Fue.1 63 BARGAIN STORE Telephone 6453 .. · . Garbage disposal .unit, aJLdraw:drapes ·wanted-Real Est11te. thtougb.Out _the ·hotise. EleC:tric w~hel' and 
STOR.'.I WARJ\"lNGI . .Head tor illelteri In 5,ROOM HO.USE-c,-m.odern except·lleal •. Will dryer,., .Jtltchen · e.utom.atic dlshwash•r, DoN·T .. DQ .. IT · Y9URSELF.1 .. When you 
._ goooc1 idea when ._ b&d storm blo~ ln, 121 E. 2nd Telephone 8-2133 give · ar,aoe: for fllrden .and .potatoe1: beauilful · terraced and . lan~ocope,t •.Jo,. waftl to buy or ••ll ·properly, ·cliJI tt!,. 
but t!Je shlnglea on your roof can't do G<><X1 relerence• required. ·c1a.renca BuUt· ,ID· '48; · . ·. .· . ·. · No charge ui>ie·ss · sold •. · . . . , 
that. Toat'g ~lty you should as!< ua Scherbring; MIDDe9ota. City. Telephone . w· ·. p· . 1· ·. ·.· . Winona Real Estate Agency 
about BIRD roolln.i These 1h!ngle1 Me Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75 Rollingotone 5572; . . . . . nc·. 213 .Cente~ s1.: . Telepbone.,3536· ' 
Wind•l~cked. ~ ,Ii,~~ to J:!TOletit ;:U;:Sc;;E:;;D::-:sc:ro=v=·~=--1:c-a-cll:--w-·ood-c-.~rang--e-,-l-0-0-m-- MARIPN ST. l15:J-N.,,.- .available. Two . . . . ... • . }'~ ' . . . • WAN.T TO HEAR FROM owner of modern 
yow, 0"'"- 1ll • or .I.IL· es ' blnation ga• ·and wood; 1 electric range; bedroom small .house,: ll)qU!re Mrs.· R. 12't"Wil.ilb1Di\On St.·· •'. Phone ·777~ . \hl'l!e: .. ,b)!droom .borne;. Central· locatl~n.: 
mate. WINONA COAL AND SUPPLY. FEITEN IMPLEJ',1E"'1' CO, 113. Wash- Rydman, 1074 Marion .. Telepl!one 6067; Offlce Open 12:30-6:00 •P, .M. ~n .. E. Thil1l. St •. Tel.epbo.ne 9215, ...... ' Telephone '271. . 
DRY OAK SLAB WOOD-410 :Per ton. ing!on. Telephone 4832· . Wanted-To Rent . 96 H-767'-Here .Is II modem s::room· home . Will.pay highest caob price• 
Eut End Coal CO. Telephone 3389. NORGE ELECTRIC STOV~Reasonab!y .MODER. N .APARTMENT-two. bedrooms. .that .you•Jl. be proud to own .. Kl!chen, . . . fat your cit,'. property. • 
priced Telephone 4172 . living room, bedroom· and· .full: bath. on ·,/HA .. ·N K' .. l ·.·J. EZEW .. SK. ·. f ·. SORRYl Wo are aut of dry lllaba. Green • ' . Central location. NeedeiLliY ·May· lsl by first f!oor>"Two:fil.ce .bedr~ins .on..second 
1la'bl oni,, D.ave ."Brunkow.,. PrOp .. Te1e-- WATER HEATKRS-Wash maehlnes. gu. two adults. Telepbone,.7443;. after -6· l'.m. fl~r. ·Fuu·_-ba~ement.~·;~arage .. -west Jo-
phone . UR3 Trempealeau. can between al~tri~ l!.?ld ~omlllnatlon rlUIJ!es. n~ Dill THREE BEZ)?lOOM l?OM)!!.:._Wu~. ~- . cation ·.on· . main·. bus· ·11ne; · , Call. and 
8 a.m. and 5 p.m. TilJ noon on Satunlay.· display. Oil Burner Servloe. Range Oil sirable tenants. Contact ·F, .. Joe·· Marin, Jet. 11.1 give you.·fllll lnformaUon •. 11n :this 
Y Bunier Co. 907 E. 5th SL Telephone 7479. a-~stant· ··adv-~•-]ng· m·,ma· g· er·, ·wa· tklns buy. ABTS . AGENCY, REALTORS; l59. HEAVY DR OAK SLABS ~ '6.50 •mall Adolph M!clialowskl. =• ,a . ,. · WALNUT T ·1 · · load; $10.75 con! load, • per con1 In ea .. B-1501 (day).S.:ZXK <evenlnlls);·. . . S ,.,TeephOne: 4242. · · 
1llP loa~ Webel" Wood . Yard. Tele- Typewriters 7 THREE BEDROOM BOME.c-0~. apa,:linent ·.r,roDERN. HOUSE-'Thi:ee bedrooms, two 
pllone ~- wanted by ~liable party. Best of ·ref, baths and utlllty · room .. George Nelson. 
"' lt R · l." I 54· TYPEWRITERS-l!lld Adding Machines for I!~!. Te\eplmnci 4726.. Wabasha, Milli!. Telephone, 5~ .. 
rUTn Ure, Ugs, lnO &Um aale o• rent. Reasonable rates, ire<, de-
DIN""-'G ROO" SET' n.~ 8 ..,ece s40· livery • .see· ns for all YOur offlce sap- !;>NE . BEDROOM .. APARTMENT .... or. ·cCE.N;TR·. AL w· ·c·A: TI··o· N. :.. .... = .. ·~··._.be. d-o·m· 
""' •'• · ~- "' • · plles, desks, files or office chairs. Lund small home. wanted by Dally .New• .. em• uu"" •• 860 
· W. Mar.le · st· TYPeWiiter Company. Telephone ·sm. plo)•e;" 'Furnlshed;· or . ~urnlshed · With home, • garage;. Only· $5,400; · . 
llUG-and pad, 9:tl2 me. Rev=lhle . .TlUt stove·. and. refrigerator. ···Private bath. ~· ··' ·. : · . · · 
B:::·.5:.e:::l:~t::h~:: :-:· two ::= ~=:r:ALES AND SERV• M~~Ji;\~. ~:A.~~~r.o~:=:Y:. * .... ·.··:·.·· .. •··.· ·•· . . l.~•·.6~.~N.e ... 0 .. ,• •r:r. -. . •. :rean olc.•·Mun sell. moving. 301\ W. ·3rd ICE-Parts. -for all makes.· Moravec va· ~· ·, 
St Telephone 605L · ~- May lst>Will pa;v.:up to f.85 •. Telephone 
O~'TAL RUGS-T...-o 9'tll: 9xl~; 2 ft. cllllln Service. Telephone 5009. . 4380.· . . 162 Main St. . . •. ·. Telephone 6006 .. 
· · · or :\671 after 5 p.m. · · .. , · . 
Telephone 5992. 
or write P; 0. · B..x ~$. 
·.JANVRlN<REAL ESTATE 
. 1208 4th. Ave. s: .E. ' . . 
: Rochester, Minn. ! ;"-ti.~ : :t!_t. ? In~~ ; ii: ; if; W11shing, Ironing Machines 79 Business· Property for Sale 97 No. 133-,-900 block .. on west Broaiiway. ~ 
3 ft. X 5 ft. 3 In.: stalr carpet. 2 fl. SPEED QUEEN WASHER-Good condl• . ~=.:n::.d }~g~t~c~i.b~s~l~ t~'t Bo~ts, ... Moto .. rs, Acee. sso. rie. s :io6 . 3 ln. by 18 ft.; 2 ft. ·s · In. x J fl tlon, $35. 328 .East 5th. f · $700 00 d · th · 830 West 7th. or . . . · .. own;. i39.55 per mon · PBYs RUN-ABOUT. BOAT.'...lS •. feetO-. y shaped 
a1;f~~.:;;p~:JJ :::r;:~p-::~•=c-: :: =~~-~~ ;!':, -·~ •L ::cw:i>~C'iih ~ '""'.!: !"::~,:::,::: 
Ave. Open everunn. .. • about. L mile out • of G<><>dview. Tele- · . . .. .· , . . ~ • . • art!:.. · · · · · 
COMPLE7'E .STOCK . ot metal nosmn, THE 1'"'EW LOOK !or spring demands a Phone 4878,· . · · ... · . · . ·.122 ·washingtoil .St, · · .. Pbone.".7776 · · · · · 
·-~- _. •i:-_dr;_ sedan. _H.Ydrama,il'.:·. radJo • 
_b.t-an_(j. new,-: tire-$. A beau~ul ·,green 
color. Really nice condition,. RUli.! like.· 
a top. You'll like tbe·price. 
· .. ·~ 0 [O.'Wf$1r 
'~<0lf(J)fi$ 
Your. 
"LlnooJn:Mercury Deaier" . 
..,!15 ·-W~ · 3rd Teleph0:ne 9500 
lst CHOTCE' 
WE . WILL handle your · auction . or · buy · 
_ your· propei;tY. ·_Winona_,_ Auc~i~n· Ho~a.e~ · 
Sugar Loaf.: Walter -Lawrenz, Manager, 
·.·-Telephone. 94;l~_-or.:_ 7341._- · · · 
FOR AUCTION DATES·call Henry Glenzh,.:. 
• ski, ·auctioneer. ·Dodge, Wiil. PhOne CeD• . 
terville 24F32. Lleense atate, city lriMlnn; 
ALVIN KOHNER . -'·AUCTIONEER, 251{ 
·. · ·Llberly. Street _ (corner _-E. · 5th ·and Lib--
erty), Telephone .4980 .. City .an<! · state 
bonc2'ed· and Ucensed~ · · 
APRlL .11-llfonday, I" p.m. • Localed . ¾ . 
mlle. north of · Pigeon !'alls, Wis. .on : 
·Highway· 53.: Ralph· Klndsohy,· ·.owner;· . 
_Alvin K0hner., ._auct"ioneeri ·Northe~ _In~ ·· 
vest_ment co.; .cl~frk_. . : - _ · - . · - . 
APRIL . ll,-llfo11day; l p .. m. Locat:ed I 
. · mUes . eut 'of ·Lanesboro, or .13 l!llltl 
we,n of. Rush£cird on HJghwa:ir 16. Johnnje 
. ·11. Olson. owner;. Wa_Jtet'·- Ode, aud!on ... 
.- eer(._Minne!5ota · S:iles Co . .- ··clerk. 
--'"'"-s, CIP m~dln"· conien tor old. . smooth Jong .. torso effect. You ean ha:,-e WISCONSIN FARM . IJSTS mailed . free, . . O££ice Open 12:30-6:00 P: M.·· THOMPSON'..c..14 ft. :'strip: .boat., 55 · lrioh 
'"- • · b h I ·_: beap1; twO: de~.- -s~e.?ritig. wheel~.- John7 and new construction; SALEr&. :rel• tills .smooth look with t e elp o a Farn, bargal=. through6Ut •· W~Ml.n'. ·B . • . . · : · • ·· · · ·: . . . aor. !!5 motor .. ·. B.olh, new . condition; associated 
phona 2097. Smoolble girdle.· Either pantie or lfteP. Write· ·Allied Really· Sales, .Nell!sville,· TWO BEDliOOr,{ .HOME :- .WJtb ·modem . James : ·Robinson,. · Trempealeau, . Wis. 
ln style. SUSAN'S SHOP. Wis. . · · · · · l<!lchen, new.bath, autot11,atlc)1eat, corner· . :Telephon.e :3.1, .. . • • . Good Things. to Eat 65 . d- . . . a1·. A PERFECT si;:-r.,UP~· 170 acre farm .lot, modera~Jy priced. . .. ' 
EASTER SPECIAL-Beer. M," 12.oz. bot- Wante . To .Buy wlth,suitable,bulldlnlls.,SiJt ·inlles·from ·*. · ·[liNEMAr,l ... 
Ues. $2.25 per case. W"lllOna "Pou.lo Mar- SMALL:GREENHOUSE---Wantrd, Hot beds good markets, schoo1•an<1:churches, Hai-ti · OVER co. 
xet. TI Ii ?>!anet St. · · not co. DSldered. Sla.te siZe · and full par- top i-Mds.: Fuli llru! · of · Jler!ioilal · prop, ·· · . ·. · . · · · · · .: · .· • 
erty; inclu'1ln& .40.:bead of catUe. For .. ·· . ·.· ·. . ".!.A. LTO .. a• . . Household .Ariieles- .67 . tkulars. Write A-5G Daily News. . . $17,500 with. Jin arrangement for' temis. . . . . . . .. . . . . . 
CONSUMERS. TIRE.AND SUPPLY CO,-. ·F-562 .ABTS AGENCY, REALTORS; 159 162:Maln:St; ·· .. ·· .. T~lephooe··6066 Fuller Brushe·s .wm. PdY ·highest price., for ·scrap !roil. WALNUT st Telephone 4242. . or 36'71 ·'!ffer.5 p.m.' . . .. 
Teleyhcine tl839. Will~all~r iwesin wcci~. ~.~r~ 266 ACREr-Former Fra,,k Berg dairy HOMES FOR . SALE, /1:lly slie .or style 
CLEAN, 11.ttnctm, usell iefr1gentora and ::;econd, teJepbono 20G?, . farm.<near Arcadia, About. lJU •tiilabJe, . ~!!': ;;:oL~.:n~uo,:'_,i,r.,~: 
~"i;fo'i,8,;_ $SO nnd IIP-. FIRESTONE STORE,. IDGHEST. PRICES PAID FOR-scrap Iron-, . Fores~ G. Ubl Afen.c:sr, GalesYil]e.,. . . ed with.in .100 miles.c Conipeten~:·pJannlng 
met&l!, rags, hides, n:w .furs ··.and wooL : · · · ' · · · · . · · · ··. . · service; FlilanelnJI." Standard · co~c-
FRlGIDAIRE-'-6 ·11.. =na. pe,,iectly, S2S: Sam Weisman & Sons. Inc. · . TELEPHONE: YOUR ·wANT )J)s "lion, .not j,ref,.b. UJIIOn. carpenters. Best 
-... 
TO BRING IN !(OUR OUTBOARD MOTOR 
FOR 11:f:PAIR OR'TlmE·UP,. HAVE IT 
. REAt>"/ Fon SPIUNG ·; :" • ·.MAXE •. AR. 
. RANGEMENTS NOW • • , · AT •.•. , .-
. :CENTRAL MOTOR co~ 
. · . ·· Also 11ealers for: .· ·. 
. : e. EVINJ?UDE OUTBOARDS · . . . 
. e· CLINTON ENGINES · · ·. . ' , 
. e L,\R.SON ALUMINUM BOATS 
. . • <!ENTURY BOATS 
e: THOMPSON ·BOATS . · 
. .. • . . ·. e GENERAL REP.\ntS·· 
,:,orcelaln · top table; stove; two whttl 450 w. 3rd St. TO. THE WINONA · DAILY NEWS .. · ·.dry: lumber. · :Vlxlt Fabnlng Supply:. Co., . 
trailer; boat.· 1o;o · E. BroaCiva7. Telephone l>B47. Dial 3322: ror. an Ad Taker• ··Waterville, Minn.. Open s.s CNo .sunCays) •.. . Aiso/~lce·:-~eiecUon used motors.,_-.. • 16.!) 111'.ar_keUltreet · • · Telepi,one 591~ 
··.A 
to assist customers in. the Sale and Purchase of. 
Prop~rly. This enl~r~eme11tof our•. staffjs 
. tated by OU~ deafre to, .ki.ve oui- increasing ~umber 
of customers prompt and courteous handlmg of 
their properly nee.ds.'Mr., Deilke :an<L ·au 
·. will. w~lcozn~ ,your inqiiries. ·. . .. . : .·.· · .. 
.... 
l 
DENNIS THI MINACI 
• l ALWAYG WASl-'I BEi-i/ND iW'IGEtv<. 
iHAT'5 WHERE I PARf' MY 5U66Ll: GUM ... 
LAFr-A-DAY 
/ --
''I foolishly remarked that Marg couldn't drag me to 
one of these affairs!" 
El'S EXPLORt YOUR MIN 
&y .4L!l!RT lmWARD WlfJOUM, D. Sc. 
3A~E WE DOIN&'SOME-
i\.llN(::J l'0R oi.l& GROUP 01" 
MOST HAN01CAPP£0 CHllr 
~(I.)? vr:sO >-io• 
· Answer to Question No. 1 mind. Suits for compensation for 
1. To some extent. Sociologists hearing impaired by noise are in· 
Burgess and Wallin, after exten- creasing; and studies are being 
sive study, state: ''Health is a fac- made in hopes of reducing noise 
tor in mate selection, The ,ery and bringing about laws to control 
healthy, healthy, and those in poor this nerve-racking menace .. 
. health tend to marry those oi health Answer to Que&tion No. 3 
similar to their own.'1 They ascribe 3. YeS-Our gifted clilldren. The 
this partly to the ·£act that healthy National Catholic Educational As-
persons meet each other in society sociation has establisned a section 
and sports, while the unhealthy for gifted children-those v,ith IQs 
often meet in hospitals and health from 135 to 200. The new National 
resorts. I met my wife on a roller Association for Gifted Children is 
coaster. · also doing a lot. Psychologists find 
Answar to Question No . .1 they are our "most retarded chil· 
2. Yes. Xumerous studies show dren" in that they are academi• 
that noise impai.s not only hearing cally farther behind where they 
· but nenes, dispositions, and diges- should be than the mentally re-
tion. It increases accidents. wastes tarded - usually at lenst three 
materhl, slows- v.orkers, and gen- years. Statisties indiC!ate that half 
erally plays havoc 'l'\-ith body and are never even discovered. 
Heroine Truck Driver Loses Shrimp 
Jn Poker Game 
HOUSTON ~ - FBI agents 
CEICAGO l¥~A 13-year-old girl soughtl today a truck driver they 
. was hailed as a heroine yesterday 
for her. calmness in .sanng her 
three younger sisters and a brother 
.from probable suffocation from 
say lost 12 tons of frozen shrimp 
in a poker game .. 
Robert W. :Brewer{ Sikeston, 
Mo., was charged with unlawfully 
converting merchandise in inter-
fire and smoke in their home. .state commerce ior his own use. 
.She. is Rosemary Pacheco, who George Burton, -FBI agent.-in-
was ·caring ior her sisters and charge, said Brewer, 29, left the 
brothers in their second fioor Brownsville shrimp Exchange 
apartment -when fire broke out in April 1 with the shrimp aboard a 
· the first floor flat at 1706 S. Mor- truck and trailer owned by the 
gan St.· • Quern.er Truck. Lines, San Antonio, 
Rosemary led · _Mary, n, and Texas. Brewers destination was 
_ Dolores, 9, and her brother, Sam- .Detroit, Mich. •. · 
. uel Jr., _.6, down a smoke-filled Burton 6 aid Brewer got into a 
• front sta.imay to the street. poker game in Houston with four 
Then she ~eturned to the_ apart- men and. apparently lost the en-
==• a_nd .sca.,."i:ed down Wlth her tire Sbipment ·of shrimp, 
b~hy SJ.Ster, Theresa, 11 ~~nths, Winners of. the cargo, Burton 
»ho_ bad been a-s~e:p, F-• tbe said, attempted to market a par-
smoke was too thick and Rose- tio of their winnin to af , · • 
. mary returned to the apartment, n · gs c es m 
· opened a window aw;l shouted for Houston and Beaumont· but the 
heln .. FBI recovered S4,WO of the sale5 
An unidentified ·man caught the money. baby as Rosemary dropped her _.....;. ____ ..;.. ____ ..;;....;.. 
out the window._· Then Rosemary foot. 
. lowered herself out the wmdow Firemen . arrived. and extin-
. and jumped to the sldewalk below, gui_shed the fire, which hadbroken 
.suf£!¢ng a · minor injury to her out ·aroun(l an oil· stove. · 
- ... '' 
::-i{~{DIO Lt"STE.NING :.TIME· 
11- --:'· • _ • -• ~ , 1 • • " ~ l < • ~, • 
KWNO ··_: ·wcco· ·c:· WKBH 
KWNO•FM .. '17.5 Meg. . •Design.ates _"ABC N~twerk Program 
. fIDdicates AM f'rDsram_ 01llJr . 
The ORt-aUown llstlDp . ..., Heel.Ved from the atatloni and an ~lllbe4 
pm,!io aervfce. Thia Plllllr I.I ~t J'8.oponsil).Ie for incorrect llstlDgs. 
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9;00 •Weekend News · 
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10:15 Sports Sammur 
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1
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I News · 
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. , New• 
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7::IOI Sunday Serenade , -Sunday Gath. erlD_ 
7:551 Sunday !:.er,made On the Level· · 
8:00 Sunday Ma.ming I Agriculture .U.S.A. t. World New•_· R. oun.dup 8:05 Srinday Serenade 
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8:30 Full Gospel Hmir New......iack Huoto:> Faith :i.· Action 
8:45 Full Gospel Hour Farm Forum · Art of ·uv1na ,. · ·. 
9:00\ Calvan, .Bible ChlllCII I· Up .t.o tbe 1'finu.to .. · I Nat'l R ..• adlo. ·.Pulp·!.I 8: 15 Calvary J31ble Church Allan Gray · Nat'_I Radio Pulpll 
9:30 •weekend News Church of the All' · · News · · · 
9:35 Sunday Serenade . • • . · Christian Scien~e' 
10,001 Sunday Morn!llg Nen I Church of tbc ·Ah · .,· News, Stara Frt>>n·PUU 
10::..'1 Sunday Serenade Cburcll of tbe .All' .. · Stars ·From P~ · · 
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